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X BREWSTER AND MACDONALD HEILO
• TWO MEETINGS AT REVEI STOKE'• 11VU I1ILL1 ilIUUxII 1 HLVLI

OUTLINE PROVI
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NCIAL ISSUES
Tour of Interior by Leaders of Liberal

Partv Grows in Interest With Invita-
r tions Pouring in From Kootenay Coun-
| • try to Extend Itinerary *

Revelstoke, B. C., Jan. 28.—The Lib
eral* of Revelstoke have reason to be 
proud of the meeting held here last 
night to welcome the party leads**. 
Borne six hundred people filled the Em
press theatre, not a vacant seat being 
left by the time the chairman. W. M. 
Lawrence, and Dr. Sutherland, escort
ed the visitors to the platform amid 
hearty cheers. Among the audience 
was a large number of ladles, many of 
whom were hearing Mr. Brewster for 
the second time yesterday.

In the afternoon the leader spoke at 
a meeting of the Women’s Canadian 
club at the hume of Mrs. Lawrence, 
and met a number of the members of 
the Political Equality league there. 
Addressing the club, he spoke on the 
part women have played In the history 
of Canada from Its earliest days, and 
took advantage of the occasion to say 
a few words of appreciation of the life 
work of the late Lord Strathcona. 
whom he described as one of the great
est and at the same time most modest 
of Canadian and empire builders.

Great Interest Displayed.
The tour of the leaders so far has 

more than justified the decision to 
embark upon It. On the one side. It is 
giving them an opportunity to meet 
the electors of the province and to 
learn political conditions, white on the 
other hand It is enabling the electors. 
Lot only Liberals but Conservatives, to 
meet the Libéral leaders and see the 
class of material available for the for 
(nation of a ministry when the people 
call them to power.

At every point visited the Interest 
manifested In the leaders of the Lib
eral party and what they have to offer 
In the way of constructive policy In 
the Interests of the people, has been 
most gratifying. Mr. Brew sty and Mr, 
Macdonald have had their time out
side meetings fully occupied, meeting 
electors anxious to see and talk with' 
them. Not the least significant thing 
about this general desire Is that dozens 
of independent Conservatives have 
gone to the trouble of calling upon Mr. 
Brewster to assuse him -of their In
tention to support a change of govern
ment. The number of government sup
porters who afe heard of as breaking 
away from their party allegiance ex
plains a good deal of the uneasiness 
felt by the premier and his ministers. 
Still more Invitations to speak have 
been received by Mr. Brewster In the 
last two days.

Many Invitations Received.
One or two of the dozen Invitations 

coming from Kootenay points can be 
accepted by dint of a little Inconveni
ence of travel, but as the present 
Itinerary has been very closely ar
ranged most of the meetings asked for 
will have to be postponed until a fu
ture tour. If the leader had had any 
Idea of the great desire to hear him,
• deal re which has been a pleasant 
surprise, he would have rearranged the 
itinerary before he started out. The 
success of the tour at the outset with 
audiences which exceeded those of a 
campaign session' “has aroused local 
Conservative executives at later points 
here, and at Vernon the word was 
quietly circulated that It wop Id not be 
looked upon favorably If any Conser
vatives attended the Liberal meetings. 
One of the faithful drifted Into last 
night's meeting well primed with John 
Barleycorn and Insisted In telling In a 
loud voice what “Dick” had done. 
While he was being removed Mr. Brew
ster drew attention to the fact that 

f therC Is In the Liberal platform a plank 
pledging the vote to women. “If any of 
the ladles before me are not more com
petent to vote than that Individual whi 
has Just been put* out,” said he, “I 
shall be surprised Indeed. I cannot 
why we longer withhold the franchise 
from them."

Revelstoke Liberals Aawake.
At last night’s meeting the chairman 

reminded the audience that While there 
wus not a Liberal in the legislature 
to-day, the Liberal party was by no 
meant dead, and In no portion of the 
province was -tt more alive than in 
Revelstoke. Mr. Brewster referred to 
the pleasant recollections he retained 
of hie first visit here last summer. On 
that occasion the platform of thé party 
had t>een redrawn, and was now be
fore the people for consideration, and 
now, he said, he and hi» colleagues 
were going through the province to 
ask the eléctors to calmly And care
fully consider the condition Into which 
the province had been plunged by the 
McBride government, and the only 
remedy which lay in the policy advo
cated by the Liberal party..

Dealing with financial affairs he call
ed attention to the large loan some
where between seven and ten millions, 
which Is to be negotiated this year, 
and the- grave fear that an era of very 
heavy borrowing layabout to be enter 
ed upon. At the same time there were 
fifteen millions owing to the province 
by purchasers of land, but the policy 
of the government towards the favor 

a . d class of speculators was to grant 
" them every sort of concession. The 

leader wept into some of the feature#

SECRETARYW.B. WILSON

of the land question showing how up
wards of - five million acres of the best 
arable lands of the province were alien
ated. and were held out of cultivation 
by speculators, while no aid whatever 
was given to the real settler. The 
■peculator was being relieved from the 
wild land tax to all Intents and pur
poses, while the general cttlaens found 
his Incoitie tax doubled, and the pro
vince further than ever from the abo
lition of direct taxation so often pro
mised by the premier. There had been 
all kinds of legislation for the favored 
classes, hut none for- the masses.

Workmen’s Compensation.
Mr. Brewster explained the Work 

men’s Compensation act, which thé 
Liberals have drafted. ai\d which ap
peared to meet the approval of the 
many workmen In the audience.

Mr. MacDonald reviewed the record 
of the government for eleven years, 
and found It one ^whlch had earned 
nothing but condemnation as express
ed in conditions existing to-day. R 
was found that these were most un
satisfactory, not one plank of the 
policy adopted by the Conservative 
party at the convention held In this 
city In 1902 had been carried into 
effect. In two Instances alone of great 
Industries the action of the govern
ment had brought about conditions 
which were very serious, and It could 
not escape responsibility. It was a 
serious thing In these times of finan
cial stringency that $20,000,000 should 
be sent out of the province every year 
to purchase foodfttuffs, that ought to 
have been produced at home.

Assistance to agriculture was 
urgently required, but judging from 
Its record In the past It would not be 
well to allow the McBride government 
to carry out such a policy foi |t would 
make the grant of assistance condi
tional on support of the government. 
The lumber Industry was of the great 
est value to the community, but the 
fact was that the bona-fide operator 
and limit-holder, were not prospering.

Lumbermen's Liabilities.
Where such large capital had to be 

secured It was necessary that the lia
bility of lumbermen to the province 
must be fixed. Instead of doing this 
the minister of lands had been fiddling 
with the matte*. The policy of the 
Liberal party being to foster and d<* 
velop all legitimate Industries, hence 
It stood tor fixity of tenure, with 
ground rents and dues fixed for stated

Concluding. Mr. MacDonald said 
there was gathered together a fighting 
force pf progress and Liberalism equal 
to the task of governing the province 
thuuld ibe people think it was time 
for a change. There was no doubt the 
sober sense of the people Is consider
ing where things were drifting, and 
would decide to end the present regime 
of mismanagement.

A "Sote of thanks was passed to the 
speakers on motion of Walter Bews, 
and B. C. Robbing,_________ _

The theatre had been handsomely 
decorated by the young men of the 
party, and a portrait of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier occupied the most prominent 
position.

United States official who advocates 
stricter Immigration conditions "in his 

country.

PASSENGERS HELD UP
IN TRAIN BY BANDEE

Was Real Robber With Gun; 
He Said, and Obtained $300 

Before Escaping

AMERICA EtSIENING COMMISSION ENQUIRY
INTO QUEBEC CHARGES

DOUBLE LIABILITY IN » 
SOVEREIGN BANK CASE

Probable That Outstanding Sharehold
ers Will Be Called Upon 

to Pay.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—Although no of
ficial statement has as yet been madç. 
as to the present financial affairs of 
the Sovereign Bank, it does not seem 
likely that the holders of outstanding 
shares will escape the Imposition of 
the double liability. The outstanding 
obligations amount to about $3,771,138 
exclusive 8f $28.860 In circulai Ion," and 
the question of discharging these will 
likely come up when the appointment 
of the liquidator, made a few days ago 
by the creditors and the shareholders, 
Is ratified by the court.

It Is understood that the assets con 
stst largely of holdings In the Chicago 
A Milwaukee electric railway and the 
Alaska Northern railway. An author
ity on the affairs of the bank said to
day that the Chicago holdings might 
possibly realize $$00,000 and that the 
Alaska venture might show a return 
of $3,000,000. The belief prevails that 
the United States government may 
qjurchase the Alaska railway. i

“HEIR TO NAPOLEON.

Brussels, Jan. 28.—An heir to Prince 
Victor Napoleon, the pretender to the 
imperial throne of Prance, was born 
here to-day. Prince Victor Napoleon, 
who Is In tils fifty-second year, was 
married In 1910 to Princess Clementine 
of Belgium. A daughter was born on

Zivmk . ........

Chicago, Jan. 33.—With the assist
ance of two reluctant but badly-scared 
porters, a iofie, bandit held up four pas
senger» on the rvaç sleeper on the 
Michigan Central passenger train, dus 
hops from Detroit at 7.10 o'clock this 
morning. It was a serlo-enrhlr affair 
which netted the bandit something under 
•S00. The robber entered the train at 
Jackson. Mich., and !• ft tt about fifteen 
minutée later when Louie Thumbs, one 
of the porters, signalled for the emerg
ency brakes.

T. Merltt. porter of the car. was the 
first to view the robber, who pointed 
a pistol at him Aid handed him a bag. 
“Here," said the intruder, who was 
dressed in a black and white check 
suit and wore a cap pulled down over 
his eyes, “you go ahead and wake the 
passengers. Tell ’em there’s a robber 

nts their money. No monkey busi
ness; I’ve got three or four pals with

Merltt took the bag and shook the 
occupant of the first berth he came to. 
"Excuse me, sir." said the porter, “but 
there’s a man here says give him your

“Let me sleep," caiqe the response 
from the berth.

"Tell him I’m a real robber with a 
gun," interposed the bandit, who poked 
the weapon between the curtains, 
whereupon there was a tinkling of 
coins falling Into the receptacle in the 
porter’s trembling hands.

From A. M. Todd, of Chicago, the 
robber got $136; from Herman Marx, 
of Detroit. $100; and from F. D. Palm
er, of New York, an unknown sum.

“I don’t know how • much," said 
Palmer, “but it was what spare change 

had with me.”
The conductor of the train was au

thority for the statement that then* 
only one robber. One porter 

thought there were fouir of them and 
the other thought there W'vre five.

Later It was learned that the fourth 
passenger robbed was L. J. Richards, of 
Chicago, who said: ”W)^n the porter 
told me' a ‘gentleman wanted my 
money,’ I told him porters usually did. 
Tne next Instant I found It was no 
Joke, for the bandit pressed his pistol 
against my head. He only got a few 
dollars from me."

John Toole, of flaglnaw, Mich., occu
pied the next berth. “I had time to 
tuck my Jewelry and all my money 
under the mattress except $2, which I 
kept out for the mike of appearances, 
but the robber fled at this point,” said 
Toole.

° flavage, of Detroit expressed 
the opinion that the robber boarded the 
train at Ann Arbor, Mich., Instead of 
at Jackson. **I noticed a man who got 
on at Ann Afbor,” said Savage. “He 
answered the description of the bandit 
and seemed to be observing everything 
very closely."

TWO MILLION M0TÔR
VEHICLES NOW IN USE

New ^Yofk. Jan. 23.—There are at 
present registered In the various coun
tries, of the world nearly 2.000,nod motor 
vehicles, according to statistics Just 
compiled by the office of the secretary 
of state of New York. Of this total the 
United States heads the list, having 
more than twice as many automobiles 
as Great ^Britain, the country which 
comes next. The figure* Issued last 
night by Secretary Michel are as fol
lows? United States, 1,127,940: . Great 
Britain, 426,818; ascertained total from 
various European countries, 272.811; 
estimated total from other countries, 

total. Lôli.îôâ, registered

Secretary- of Labor Advises 
Raising the Standard 

of Admission

Ve-

WOULD COVER ASIATIC
AND LABOR ELEMENT

Canadian Laws Cited as More 
Drastic Than Bills Be

fore Congress

HINDUS WAITING FOR %
SIGN OF OPEN DOORS

Washington, D. C.» Jan. 2$,—After 
conference to-day with Commissioner- 
General Camtnetti. Secretary Wilson, 
of the department of labor, advised 
Speaker Clark that the problem * of 
Asiatic Immigration could be solved 
by congress raising the standard of 
admission so as to Include In thé list 
of excluded aliens those persons not 
abl? to pass the physical tests required 
of recruits for the' United States army.

“Inasmuch as tho vast majority of 
the present-day Immigrants must earn 
a living. If at all. by performing man 
ual labor,” wrote Mr. Wilson. “I se< 
no reason why the standard should not 
be raised to this point"

The .views of the department of la
bor. Including the Immigration bureau, 
are expressed In a letter to Speaker 
Clark, In which Secretary Wilson says 
the method suggested would not only 
meet the Asiatic Immigration Issue, 
but also Immigration generally of 
laboring element, without violating the 
most favored nation- or other similar 
clauses contained In existing treaties, 
as subjects and cttlaens of ell coun
tries would. under such a law. be 
treated as to physical requirements In 
exactly the same manner. The letter 
Vas m response to the request from 
Chairnmn Burnell, of the house tmnrl 
g rat Ion committee, for Comment on the 
Raker bill. for Asiatic exclusion.

Secretary Wilson “says that a oon 
certed movement exists In India and 
elsewhere to gain admission to the 
United StateS; that Canada has legis
lated In even more drastic manner than 
Is provided In bills now pending In 
congress, and that If the Hindu move
ment Is not checked by legislation, not 
only California and the west will be 
affected. Climatic and Industrial con 
ditfons In the southern states and other 
sections of the union offer an exten
sive field for a pftople who can come 

practically unlimited numbers.

Six Members ot Legislature Decline to 
Act on Committee to Investigate Cor
ruption Charges Made by Newspaper- 
Premier Makes Statement in House......

irs. -d 
other n

In
by failure to do as Canada and 
British colonies have done they 
tacitly Invited.

The secretary also said that In view 
of the understanding with the Japan
ese government on Immigration, there 
should be Incorporated In pending leg
islation an exception With respect to 
existing agreements as to passports.

Beside the Raker bill. Secretary Wil
son referred to bills by Representative» 
Church, of California, and Humphrey, 
of Washington, and contended that the 

’conalitutlonal- right, at Congress to pass 
such laws, even when the provisions 
affect subjects gf nations with which 
the United State» has treaties contain
ing the most-favored nation clause, 
has been settled beyond doubt. He 
cited certain decisions.

The secretary said: "It would seem 
to be a question of probably only 
short time bafaee the United States 
Immigration officials will be confronted 
with problems growing out of the in 
creasing Immigration of Astatic labor 
ere from countries other than China, 
Japan or India.*"

While he thought It well to dispose 
of the entire Asiatic Immigration ques
tion In one measure, such as the Raker 
bill, the department, however, because 
of the time that will necqasarily lapse 
before the. Raker bill can become , 
law. urges the passage as an emergency 
measure of either of the other two.

Secretary Wilson said that since 1898. 
exclusive *>f those from the Philip 
pines. 6.8M Hindus entered the United 
States in a regular manner and In
cluding deportations, only 98 had left. 
He Intimated that a large number‘had 
entered surreptitiously.

"The department Is Informed," he 
wrote, "that word has gone forth 
through India and certain portions of 
Asia and the adjacent Islands that this 
Is the promised land. From the Philip 
pines came A report last spring that 
six thousand or seven thousand were 
ready to start for the mainland at the 
first sign of the open doon/*,

DOMINION EXECUTIONER 
FINED FOR DRUNKENESS

Montreal, Que., Jao. ««.-Arthur 
Eltla. Dominion »,«cutlon«r, was 
arreeled here last night tot being 
drunk, and for can-flog e revolver 
without 1 permit. He vu fined 
and edit# this morning, and wae then 
sent out to Bordeaux Jail, where he 
will remallf until after the execution

Quebec, Jan. fl—M. E. Nicholls, 
president of the Jgontreal Dally Mall 
Publishing company, and B. A. Mc- 
Nab, vice-president and editor, have 
been ordered to appear before the 
Quebec legislature next Tuesday after
noon. when an Investigation Into the 
chargee of c orruption tn the provincial 
houee made by the Dally Mall will be 
begun. The legislative assembly at 
last night's session, which continued 
until after 1 o'clock this morning, de
cided to appoint a commission to In
vestigate the chargea A motion pro
viding that the newspapermen may be 
represented by counsel before the in
vestigating committee was also pass
ed.

When the night session began, Arm
and L&vergne. member for Most- 
magny, read extracts from Thursday's 
Dally Mall, and moved that Messrs. 
Nicholls and McNab be summoned be
fore the bar.

‘This Is an attack," he said, “on the 
honor of the members of the house. It 
is not my Intention to enter Into a 
discussion at this time on thé merits 
of the case, as we might have to pro
nounce an opinion as to Judges. What

say is that those who make chargee 
should be summoned to make good 
their chargee."

Taking up the chargee against J. O. 
Mousseau, member for Solange», whom 
the Mall accused of accepting money 
to pu»h a bill. Incorporating the Mon
treal Fair association, through the 
committee, Mr Lavergne continued: 
"These charges, and the threat of more 
charges, constitute a formidable ac
cusation against the ««honor of the 

These two accusers should he 
called tiefofe the house, and then the 
houee will judge if they must with 
draw or undertake to prove them, 
what will be the Judgment, and what 
tribunal will be called upon to hear 
them. “Mr. Mousseau le one of tho 
ablest and most capable men In the 
assembly, and we want to know why 
thèse accusations were made."

Mr. Lavergne then resumed his seat 
and Jean Provost, member for Turbin, 
seconded the motion already submit
ted. Mr. Mousseau, rising from his 
seat, made a brief announcement.

I ask the house." he sgld, "10 pro
ceed with the appointment of a com
mission of Investigation before which 
I am ready to go and give an explan
ation as duty and honor requires."

Mr. Mousseau then retired, and In 
accordance with custom did not return 
during the discussion of the charges 
made against him.

Premier Sir Lomer Oouln addressed 
the houee to-day as follows: "The 
Dally Mall of yesterday made specific 
charges against the member for Boul
ange* (Mr. Mousseau» and In the Que
bec Chronicle of to-day It Is stated 
that the Mall admits a trap had been

i SIR LOMER G0UIN

— —-

Premier of Quebec, against members of 
whose parliament chargee of bribery 

have been made.

SIR JAMES WHITNEY
PASSES GOOD NIGHT

Dr. Clark Says Patient Appears Quite 
Strong To-day ; Dees Not Know 

He le in Toronto.

Toronto. Ont.. Jan. 21—Sir James 
Whitney pssssd a comparatively good 
night, and Is in a fair condition this 
morning. This was the bulletin signed
by the three physicians posted at the 
General hospital at 11 o’clock to-day.

’Of course," said Dr. Clark this 
mArning, “Sir James Is under the in- 
fluence of a mild narcotic. He had 
fair night, and appeared to be quite 
strong this morning. He does not 
know yet that he Is back In Toronto, 
and while at times he Is delirious he 
ha» Intervals of lucidity. His heart 
action to-day. Is good and he Is resting 
easily. The main thing now Is to keep 
away from him all strain."

set for members of this house. I am 
convinced that this house will protect 
the honor of Its members.

The member for Boulanges has ask
ed for a commission to Inquire Into the 
accusations made against him, and I 
do not believe that any member of the, 
house will deny him that. It 1s Im
portant to know for whom and by 
whom these machinations were carried 
out.. No saints of Paradise employed 
the Burns agents In this matter. This 
Is an attack on all the members of the 
house. It is a,conspiracy to attempt 
to make certain members fall. If any 
members should have succumbed to 
this temptation, they will have our 
sympathy, but they must bear the re
sponsibility of their acta I don’t 
know what Is the motive of the mem
ber for Montmagny in making this 
motion, but I suppose he did so with 
the beet of Intentions. I do not be 
Iteve that in a mottim of this kind, 
there should be any questions of pro
cedure or technicality. If the opposi
tion Insist on bringing the 
before the house I have no objection, 
but we all know what the delay will 
be." 9 •

The committee of Inquiry named by 
Premier Oouln was as follows: Hon. 
Mr. Taschereau, minister of public 
works; Don. P. G. Mackenzie, provln 
cl&l treasurer; J. M. Tellter, leader of 
the opposition; C. E. Gault, 8. Le tour 
neau and J. L. Perron, of Montreal; J. 
A. Tessier, Three Rivers, and L. A. 
Bernier, Le via

Thus composed the committee would 
consist of six Liberals and two Con
servatives.

At‘6hce Messrs. Tellier and dault re
fused to serve on the committee. Mr. 
D.’Auteaull declined to serve to the 
place of Mr. Tellier and Messrs.'Tansy, 
Smart and Slater also declined to act.

The formation of the committee will 
be taken up again to-day.

HANGED FOR MURDER.

Brantford. Out., Jan. 23.—James 
Taylor was hanged this morning for 
the murder of Charles Dawson, a 13- 
year-old boy. Taylor went U> the 
scaffold without hesitation. Tte had 
spent a restless night with Adjutant

of the negro murderer Campbell, to-1 Hargraves of the Salvation Army, by

STATE-OWNED CABLE IS 
URGED BY PRESS UNION

Memorandum Sent te Dominions 
Commission Points Out Action 

of Franco and Germany.

London, Jan. 22.—The Empire Press 
union has sent the Dominions commis
sion a memorandum submitting that a 
state owned cable under control of the 
governments of the British Dominions 
Is required by the highest necessities 
of the empire. Pointing out that 
France and Germany have eubekHsed 
and maintained Atomic cables for 
many years, although they have col
onial possessions in North America, 
the union contends that developments 
in wireless telegraphy cannot be urged 
as a reason against this state-enter-

Slr Hubert Llewllyn Smith, perman
ent secretary to the British hoard of 
trade, In giving evidence before the 
Dominions commission, said that the 
work of the trade commls»loners had 
been altogether satisfactory. The 
trade which had passed into the hands 
of foreigners, he said, had- been récov 
ered.

In regard to steamship freights, he 
said, the question had l»een before the 
board of trade for five years, but they 
were powerless without legislation, 
which was very difficult to Institute.

WHEELS WILL BEST 
JOR THREE MINUTES

Canadian Pacific System to Be 
t Stationary for Period Dur
ing Strathcona’s Funeral

WESTMINSTER ABBEY
SERVICE ARRANGED

Manchester Guardian Wraps 
Criticism in Eulogy of High 

Commissioner's Life

SHAREHOLDERS BENEFIT 
WHERE PUBLIC MIGHT

Vancouver. Jan. 22.—PV>r the space of - 
three minutes on Monday, the day of 
the late Lord Strathcona’s funeral, and 
as nearly as possible about the time 
when the body of the great Canadian 
Is being laid In Its last resting place, 
all wheels will stop throughout the en
tire railway and transportation system 
of the Canadian Pacific railway.

Yesterday word reached the C. P. R. 
offices here than an order for the ces
sation of all traffic and work In token ' 
of mourning for the late Lord Strath
cona would be Issued.

London, Jan. 23.—Services will be 
held In Westminster Abbey prior to the 
interment of Lord Strathcona’s re
main» at Highgate cemetery on Mon
day. It has been arranged that the 
abbey service shall take place at 11.30 

m. The arrangement was announced 
last night by the colonial office after 

consultation between the secretary 
of state and thé dean of Westminster.

The Guardian Comments.
The Manchester Guardian concludes 

a generous eulogy of Lord Strathcona 
with some criticism of the Canadian 
railway policy, which, says the Guard
ian, assumes that though the state has 
given It land and money, and either 
secured Its loans or lent to it direct, 
the railway companies’ duty and only 
duty, is to the shareholders. But for 
Lord Strathcona’s first bargain the 
valuable land now owned by the rail
way companies would be the property 
of the state, and the Canadian people, 
not the shareholders, would be reaping 
the benefit. There would be none of 
the complaints which have been made, 
and are being made, that while the 
people by their cash, grants and loans, 
create the railways, the profit as well 
a* the honor goes to titled em pi re
building millionaires,

Criticism In these terms, says the . 
Guardian, has been explicit In Canada 
In the lifetime of the Borden govern
ment. More must be heard of it In the 
future, and the issue of It will deter
mine the position of Lord Strathcona 
In the estimation of his fellow-citizens 
of the Dominion. It cannot affect their 
admiration for his character, his ca
pacity and his Industry,' though It may 
affect their Judgment of his political 
sagacity and public spirit.

FORBIDS TIPPING IN
PANAMA CANAL ZONE

Executive Order at Waehington Is
sued Against Rebates 

end Gif ta

Washington, D. C., Jan. 23,—Presi
dent Wilson promulgated by executive 
order rs to-da y what Is practically an 
anti-tipping law for the Panama canal 
zone. Aside from prohibiting" em
ployees of the canal organization from 
receiving rebates or Commissions on 
supplies. It prohibits gifts Intended to 
Influence any employees on the Isth
mus without the knowledge of the em
ployer. It la entitled an order ‘to pre
vent the corrupt Influencing nf agent» 
or servants" and provides à year's 1 in 
prlsonment and fines ranging from |19 
to $100 for violations.

The order attract*! much attention, 
In view of the fact that Col. Goethale 
Is Investigating charges that John 
Burke, commissary agent of the Pan 
ama railroad, received rebate* on con-

MASSING TROOPS FOR
BATTLE AT T0RRE0N

Chihuahua. Mex.. Jert. 23.—Rebel:» 
end fédérais were concentrating their 
f< rces to-day for a decisive battle at 
Torreon. a battle that Is expected to 
decide whether General Villa can push 
on Into the yentral and southern states 
with hi» victorious arm/ from the 
north. Villa sent several more troop 
train» south to-day. He has succeeded 
thus far In advancing the bulk of his 
army to Jlmlnex. half way to Torreon, 
without resistance.

Villa, In disposing his troops pre
paratory to the battle, planned to-day 
to send large detachments south of 
Torreon to cut off the retreat of the 
federal* to Mexico City.

All Liberals
Are invited to attend a

Mass Meeting
in the LIBERAL BOOMS, 

CORMORANT STREET,

TO-NIGHT
at 8 o’clock.

Victoria delegatee to the 
Liberal Convention to be* 
held on Feb. 25 will be elect
ed at this meeting. Mem
ber* of all Ward Amodi
ations are particularly urged 

to be present. 
JOSHUA KINGHAM, 

President. 
H. L. ROBERTS,

Victoria Liberal Association
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Every
Skater

should knoyr the value of

PERFECTION ANKLE 
SUPPORTS.

They at ford safety and -comfort 
and are adjustable to any sise. 
You'll be a better skater If you 
use then. Only .f 1.50

*fH£SCKlPrtofi STOrt ^

A Foot-
Warmer
Should be In every home, both as 

a matter of comfort and expe- 

'dlency. We sell only the reliable 

kind, Chod Quality Rubber, from 

only ........................................,..^1.50

Corner Fort 

end Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS.
We are pro nipt, careful, and use 

only the best.In our work.

YTCTOKTA BAIT.Y TTMES, FRIDAY, JAW Aft Y 2n, 1f)14

STORAGE AT MONTREAL
Cost of Living Commission 

Will Visit Citiés in East 
and Then Report

;• "‘v*’ • ' — ; ij
Ottawa. Jan. 23. JThe commission on 

the coart of .living 1» now preparing to 
travel. It will stay In the capital, until 
the end of n*u£t Week, and will. tMn 
leave, probably for Toronto. Although 
the plans are not definite ok V*t, Mon
treal will probably come next, j wRIk 
Winnipeg to follow. It has aksv been 
proposed to go down to the marttllne 
provinces, and at least one member of 
the commission will do this. If the 
whole body is unable to take evidence

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 00 VEHEMENT ST.

Large Navel Oranges, 3 dozen for.. ......... .50*

Franklin Health Flour, a package ..w»r.,»>. -30* 

Local Fresh Eggs, a cU>zen. .»... .45*

•11 Pandora.
Phones:

•>••. mi

À new consignment <4?

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices.

MEMORIAL IN LONDON

Tefceetwaiy of Celebrated 
Dramatist Will Be Cele- 

I brated in 1916

_■ ---- -------------- --------- ■---------- ----------------

itwpomimii mbwhiwi

Grand Trunk Planning New 
Issue; Debate on Address 

Is Uninteresting

5=5

Ottawa. Jan. 3.—The division on 
the Laurier amendment will ‘probably 
be taken on next Tuesday. Other 
amendments may follow but that wlR 
not be definitely discussed until the 
opposition holds a caucus.

At the opening of the house Hon. 
Mr. Ha sen, minister of marine, 
introduced a bill to amend tjy law re
lating to merchant shipping with 
view to enabling certain conventions 
to be carried Into effect. The minister 
explained that the bill gave adherence 
oB the part of Canada to the -prevts- 
lonn regarding collisions at sea and 
salvage, which were adopted at the 
International marine convention held 
In Brussels In 1110.

Hon. M. I>• mieux read a letter from 
a Toronto business firm complaining of 
the mall service to England. and said 
that he had heard similar complaints 
from Montreal and elsewhere. Hon. 
Mr Pelletier, postmaster-general, saM 
in reply that there had been some dls- 
satlsfactioh. It was due to the fact 

The site which the committee have! tbat ^ Bew Allan liners had not come 
aaed in Bloomsbury extends over jnto Mrvtce aa expected.

London, Jan. It U announced
that the Shakespeare national 
mortal theatre committee have pur- 
chawed a site In Bloomsbury froflTthe 
Duke of Bedford for the erection of 
a national Shakespeare theatre.

This announcement ’ places the na
tion wl|hln measurable distance of 
seeing the wish of all ad ml fers and 
students of the great dramatist ful
filled. It has been regarded op the 
continent, where Shakespeare Is M 
ft miliar to the cultured classe.

The cold storage situation. It ’ties I o<,ethe or Moltere, as somewhat of 
been learned, wilt be the principal mpt- disparagement to England that no 
tar* to be Investigated In Montreal [means existed of lneurlng the continu 
Montreal Is recognised as one nfr th" jotis production of Shakespeare's plays, 
largest cold storage centres In Canada. The tercentenary of the poet will 
Immense, supplies of meats and dairy 1 vei»brab*d In April, 1416. and It is 
products being stored there. I greatly hoped by the Shakespeare np-

The comipl*»lt>n ha* busied Itself’ of 11 ional memorial theatre committee 
late hearing evidence from the gov-1 that the Initial step of acquiring 
ernmeat officiais connected with the I *itt> will have been followed by the 
pure food, weights and measures, for- J rapid building of the theatre, eo that 
rstry and other departments. The re-1 the centenary may be celebrated In 
port may be ready before the closhiS Ithe only truly fitting manner, by plaç
ât the present session of parliament, ling the enjoyment of Phakowpeara'a 

Canadian trade Is >tlll on the tsl- genius within reach of the people of 
ranee. For the nine months of the ft seal | hisownktad. 
year which ended on December 11. Wi
the total trade of Canada was $8t7,86S,- Ipurehi___  _
88t, as compared with $779,687.468 1n the | an area of 47.700 square feet and has 
same period of the preceding year. 4 an |three street frontages., flower street.
Increase of $7R.2«9.835. or almost exact- Keppel street and Malet street. A _____________ ___________________
1\ 10 per cent fourth* frontage will he secured by theL |ndjcatf*j hy a py) Qf which notice

The Imports during the period were I construction of another roadway. Ini —^ - — — —
1389.741.612. a alight decrease from I fart It is probable that the extent of 
1911. Exports allowed an increase, j the site will permit of the theatre be- 
totalling S3XN,707,373 as compared with | ing eet In u garden. This would carry 
$307,626.78* In the nine months of 1912.

H. B. Special Rye 
Whisky

Very 
Special 
Value

Per BotUe ..................TB#
Imperial Quarts . .Bl.OO

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Family- Wins and Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. m. 1312 Douglas 8L Phone 4263 
Incorporated A. D. 1470.

I

If You Think You Are Paying Too Much for Your Groceries,
COMPARE THEM WITH

Copas& Young’s Prices
See Where They SAVE YOU MONEY 

NICE MEALY POTATOES 
PER SACK, $1.35

FINEST NEW ZEALAND BUTTER
3 POUNDS FOR $1.00

NICE MILD CURF.P HAM
PER POUND, 23*

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE -
r PER POUND, 20*

COX’S GELATINE
PER PACKET, 10*

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, All Flavors
4 PACKETS FOR 25*

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR
20 POUND SACK, $1.10

- 1 NICE TABLE FIOS
PER BOX, 5*

, NEW DATES
PER PACKET, 10*

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES
2 DOZEN FOR 25*

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE
2 POUND TIN, 75*

Patronise the Store of the People

CORAS 4 YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocer*—Corner Fort and Breed Sts. 

Phones 94 end 96. Phones 94 end 96

Cheap Saanich 
Acreage

Nine- acres odd, near Keat
ings, good chicken farm, in 
timber, part has been cut.
$260 per acre. One-third 

cash, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial A «rot. 

flSwCrolml Building Victoria. 
B. C. Phone !>0t.

YOUR IDEAL EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
For sale, In the best residential section In the city, on Colllnaon street, 

between Coo* and Trutch streets, on lot 166 ft. long, very nhoice. new, S- 
roorn house, with furnace Installed, cement floors, pert oak floors, dining 
room panelled, beam telling, built-in natures, honing board, vacuum Clean
ing pine*, electrical natures, etc , very cheap at $8.600. easy terms. Apply 
to owners,

T*Us

That the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
r company l* planning a new issue of 
perpetual consolidated debenture stock

tire
was given. The bill authorises the 
company, with the approval of the 
shareholders, to borrow and raise, by 

, the Issue of such stock, bearing not 
out the Idea which the memorial com- j more than 4 per cent., such amounts 
mitteo have steadily adhered to. of I the Htockholdcrs may authorise 
building the memorial on an Island thl|1 |t ttsHumed that the new

„ Issue will be about S12.RM.<XKt.
The idea of a national memorial tol The debate, on the address pursued a 

Shakespeare came before the notice of n« mowhat Uninteresting course. None 
The public In 1904, when Rlfhard Badger nf the big guns on either side were un
agreed with the Shakespeare league l«>| UmberedT and the attendance of mem- 
give the sum of £3,600 towards such a I at times was not much In ex-
memorial, provided whatever form it I cens of the. necessary quorum. Mem 
took, it should Include a statue of the|t)f,ril frorq the maritime provinces held 
dramatist. j I sway In the < hamber for the first

In 1906 a meeting was held at the I couple of hours.
Mansion houjs** and a committee of 250 Mr. Jamieson (Dlgby). Mr. Hughes 
appointed to decide on the nature of (King’s . P. K. 1.), Dr. Svhaffner 
the memorial. It was a most represen- iPoùrls), Mr. Turgeon (Gloucester. N 
tatlve one. Including such men as Mr. IB.), and !>r. Nicholson (Queen's, P. E. 
Balfour, then prime minister; the arch-1 L). continued the discussion, and the 
bishop of Canterbury, the lord chief adjournment was moved by Mr. Nes- 
Juslice, the chief rabbi, and Prof, bitt1 (North Oxford)
Irsael Oollan< z. who accepted the sec- Both of these maritime members ad
ret nr y ship of the committee, and to vovated the Inclusion of Newfoundland 
whom the movement owes a great dedljln the Canadian confederation, 
of Its present development.

In 190* the advocates of a national 
theatre as a fitting memorial were able 
ti> • convince the committee that the 
scheme was not an Impossible one.
Upon this followed Sir Carl Meyer*» 
magnificent gift of £70.000 through Mrs.
Alfred Lyttelton. In 1909 a fresh com
mittee was appointed with LorjJ Esher 

chairman, and It was announced 
that to bring [he scheme to a success
ful Issue It would be necessary to ob
tain £500.000

In April, 1913, an effort was made to 
gain state support for the realization

Make Your Home
Ni

By installing WIREDRAWN" Tungsten Lamps. -—

25 and 40 Watt, clear bulb  ........1.............. . .. .40*
60 Watt, clfar bulb............................ ................................. 50*
90 Watt, clear bulb ................. ................ . 90*

We make prompt delivery.

B. C. Electric
Lamp Kales. Phone 123.

■*

[WILL DENY STATEMENT 
OF FORMER GOVERNOR

•w York Grand Jury Investigates 
. Alleged “Graft" in Cetekill 

Aqueduct ContreeL

New York, Jan. 23.—Further sensa
tional developments In the Joe Doe In
quiry Into state highway graft were 
promised to-day. John H. 'i>*ianey, 

of the scheme, and a resolution to that I »t*te commissioner of efficiency and 
effect was moved In the House of Com-1 ‘‘eonomy, came from Albany ano asked 
mon*. The discussion which followed 1 district attorney's permission to 
led to no practical result, and *o for, 1 appear as a witness and give his ver- 
state aid has not been granted, and a -<*on °f Bom*? statements made XN ednes- 
movement wbk-h Is essentially a na- day by William Sulzer, former govern- 
ttonal one has had to rely far Its de-1 °f- These statements, Delaney de
velopment entirely on private gener-1 elared. are false

The “Alkazar Apartments”
Comer Unden Avenue and Fairfield Road. VICTORIA’S LATEST 
AND MOST UP-TO-DATE. Unequalled view of the ocean and Olympic 

Mountains.

only A FEW OF THE BEST VIEW SUITES STILL AVAILABLE

PRICE MODERATE

I, 4, I, and 7-room Suites, $40.00 to 1*5.00. See Us To-day.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
FOVNTN FLOOR 

PHONE
CENTNAl 10IL0IM 

3236

f FACTORY-
l BRIDGE & HIUSIDE^

PHOftE
2697

^aOZPttASAHT ST.)

T

Individual 
Trustees 
Unreliable

No individual can be fully 
relied on to discharge the 
duties of an executor or 
trustee under a will.

In the midst of his re
sponsibility, his plans half 
executed and known only to 
himself, he passes into etern
ity, leaving an awkward 
tangle for others to unwind. 
Sickness, ago or infirmity 
may overtake him long be
fore the completion of hie 
task.

This Company baa no such 
limitations. It la the ideal 
Executor and Trustee. It 
should be named In your 
will.

- -V

Dominion Trust 
Company

•The Perpetual Trustee*

Paid-up Capital and 
Surplus . *-• ... *6 2.«00,000 

Trusteeships under
administration, over 0,000^00 

Trustee 1er Bondhold
er* oner. ...... *000*0
909 Government Btree 

HUGH KXNNXDÏ 
Local Manage*

realty.

I WILSON SAYS RELATIONS 
WITH JAPAN FRIENDLY

Wsfhiajctim. Dl &, Jan. 23.—iTest- 
jdént Wilson, referring to the address 
j of the Japanese foreign minister, has 
j let tt be known that so far as the 
I Washington government Is concerned 
I there was no InteHruptton In the 
I friendly relations between Japan and 
[the United States. Ho pressure, ft was 
I stated, had been exerted for an an- 
I swer to the last Japanese note, nor had 
I there been any request for a new 
j treaty. ”

The president did not indicate What 
I would be the next step In the sltua- 
I tlon, but Intimated It ,^.ould be along 
j line* that would manifest a continued 
j friendliness toward Japan. Whether 
! new treaty would be negotiated, It ap- 
I peared, depended first df all on the 
I settlement of the debatable «fliestton 
I of whether California legislation had 
I violated the present treaty.

There are reports that Sulser had a 
telephonic device Installed In the gov
ernor's mansion at Albany and that by 
means of records thus obtained, plane 
to substantiate many of his charge

Tht grand Jury remained In «tension 
until a late hour last night. It was 
teamed, investigating another story of
graft.

This, it Is said, related to a contract 
for work on the Catsklll aqueduct, 
which called for the payment by the 
city of $800.000. Five per cent, of this, 
or more than $40.000, It is charged, were 
paid to a Tammany poUtUOan by ties
concern which was awarded lne con
tract.

SCHOOL to HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, 
Re-Opened January S

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Ufe Class 
Metal Work

tnRTRUCTCR.
Mr. Baker 
Miss Lang 
Miss Kempe 
Mr. Wall tire

The Grammar of Design Mis». L M. Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel- * w ^

cry etc. Miss O. Meadows

M Id,EL

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thureday

P.M. ♦ 
7 3) to 9.30 :

|EAT CABBAGE, FISK, 
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

"Pape's Diapepsin" Digests 
Food When Stomach Can't; 

Cures Indigestion

Do some foods you eat hit back— 
taste good, but work badly ; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and «auae a slçk. 
sour, gassy stomach ? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspepsie, Jot this down: Pape’s

| NEW GOVERNMENT OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK SWORN

FTederlcton, N. R„ Jan. 23.—Pre- 
I mler Flemming and his reconstructed 
I provincial government were sworn In 

yesterday afternoon The personnel | ^Upep^tn digests everything. 1. 
of the new cabinet !» as follows : Pre- |BOthlng to sour and upset you. There 
mier and minister of lands and mines. L,ever was anything so safely quick, so 
Hon. J. K. FTemmlng; attorney-gen- I certainly effective, flo difference bow 
era!, Hon. Geo. Clarke; provincial eac- badly your stomach Is disordered you 

I reta-y and treasurer. Dr. D. V. Lan- 
I dr>’*. public works* Hoa. Jd!$n Mor- 
1 rlseyL agriculture, Hon. James Mur- 
jray; president of the executive coun 
I ell, Ho\ John E. Wilson.

Friday "

Committee—Dr. H-eeH. Miss J. Crease. Mr. J. J. ghattcroee (boa. tress.) 
TERMS (In advance)—$A0* per quarter, one lesson a week; $1.00 per 

stngle lesson. Students taking more than one subject, $6.00 per quarter for 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY VO THE INSTRUCTORS

will get happy relief In five minutes, 
but what pleases you most Is that It 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear. • —

Most remedies give you relief some
times—they are slow, but not sure. 

__ |"Pape* Dlapewln- la Quick, poalttvrAND BURNT TO DEATH puts your stomach In a healthy
condition, so the misery won’t come 
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape’s 
Diapepsin” comes In contact with the 
stomach—distress Just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, ho gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undtgeeted food, 
your head clears and you feel fine.

Qo now, make the best investment 
you ever made, by getting a large fifty

FAMILY SUFFOCATED

PMrgo. It. D.. Jan. 23.—A frightful 
I holocaust twelve miles from Fargo 
near Harwood early yesterday burned 

! to death George Bolher, hie wife and 
three children. Neighbors saw the 

I fire, but arrived too late to aave the 
building. The five bodies had fall
to the floor .

they were I cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
attempting drug store. Yo.u realise In five mtn 

to eeoape* utea how needless It la to suffer from
Indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach

bed* and K Is (opposed 
suffocated b/ «moka while i

PHONE S36 
R17* *

lcorrorant
STREET

Do You
Burn
Wood?
If you do you know the 
differences between some 
kinds and others, you 
know kow>iuch more yen 
eeem to ®e4 out of one load 
aa compared to another, 
but perhaps TOD DON’T 
KNOW WHTI We do. 
We’ve been In the wood 
business longer than any 
other firm In the city end 
we’ve learned a whole lot 
of things by which you 
can benefit. Try a load of 
Painter Wood. It laate 
longer and gives more sat
isfaction. By the cord, 
blocks, or split

Leaky Keefe Repaired with "Nag”
Composition. Bee Newton * Oreer, 
LUI Wharf »>r»et. •

disorder.

Phoenix Bear, $1.80 per dos. qta.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Easier Term Wednesday.- — begins 

Jan. 7. 1914.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field* 

Accommodation for 16» Boarders.
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry lieetrurtlon.
— "" and CrlcFootball Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and

R.LLC.
For Prospectus apply to the 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey, M.A (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

—of Sea Grass Chairs.

lot, 15% and 20% 
Cash Discount

The above discount applies 
.to all our goods.

Lee Dye fâ 
Company

WE HAVE A LAMES' TAILOR.
715 View dt. Rhone» 134 and 41U
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GREAT HALL TO HOLD
Angus Campbell » Company. Limited 1008-1010 GovernmentalCHARGE IS WfFHlHtAWNCONVENTIONS AT FAIR

gggjjgg

ÆS

or Q T IT MA MTS Â COO'" PI

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Very Hive Ç*ke jg.lt finish bowl, and engraved edge*
Just the lining for your table. Specially priced for Friday,’

$5.00
Bring tbia ad with yon,

REDFERN & SON
DUmond Merchants and Goldsmiths.

BitaWUhc-d 1149* Say ward Block

Six- Hundred Thousand Dele
gates to Be Provided for at 

San Francisco In 1915

SALE
V. of Talking Machine

NEEDLES
Our stock of Talking Machine Needles is far tod 
large. Tq reduce it in as short a time as possible we 
l >r x offer

5BOXES 

FOR...

These Needles are of genuine Sheffield steel—the 
finest obtainable.

Usual Price, Per Box, Is 25o

Gideon Hicks
Plane CompanyOpposite 

Post Office
Opposite 

Post Off loo

“Ingersoll”
Watches

We have a full assortment of the 
above in various grades. See us 

regarding prices, etc,

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

’resident of Western Fuel 
Company Stricken by Apo

plexy at Oakland

PUBLIC
WARNING
We feel that it is in the interest of the 

Consumer, the trade and ourselves, to.state 
that during the recent disastrous fire on 
Water street, Vancouver, large quantities 
of our products became damaged. A limit
ed quantity, no doubt, was salvaged and 
may be offered for sale at reduced prices," 
but, as we have no means of knowing what 
condition the goods may be in, we cannot 
guarantee them, and purchasers buy at 
their own risk.

HOLBROOKS, LIMITED
Birmingham, England.

Manufacturers of Holbrooks’ Worcester
shire Sauce, Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.

Local Distributing Branch—1004 Mainland St.. Vancouver

Ban Francisco, Jan. 11.—Àaaurancèâ 
from 114 organisations of national or 
international scope that they will hold 
their conventions In the exposition 
city In 1 Mio received at the close of 
the year just past, indicate that at 
least 400.000 delegates may be expect
ed to attend these gatherings. This Is 
the announcement made on the auth
ority of James A. Barr, manager of 
the bureau of conventions and socie
ties, more than a year before the 
opening of the Panama-Pacific expo* 
sillon. The keynote of these meetings. 
It la announced, will be "service," and 
whether It. be social, educational or 
Industrial service It will be given full 
review and discussion. _^v.. . .

Among these conventions will be the 
international congress on education. 
International efficiency congress, In- 

■ i congress on marketing and 
farm credits. International electrotech
nical commission. International dec- 

ti congress. International engi
neering congress. International Iftft 

rreea, International congress of 
authors and journalists. woman's 
world congress of missions, na
tional congress of .mothers, na
tional drainage congress. Ameri
can Historical association. Association 
of Collegiate Alumnae. Association of 
American Universities, American As 
sociatlon of Mechanical Knglneere, 
Astronomical and Astrophystcal So
ciety of America. International Amo 
elation of Labor Commissioners, 
Amerlôan Electrochemical society. Na
tional Association of Railway Commlâ 
slonert, American Institute of Electri
cal Engineers, National Liberal Immi
gration league, American Academy of 
Political and Social Science. American 
Home Economic association. Associat
ed Harvard Clubs of America. Ameri
can School Peace League and Na
tional Education association.

To accommodate the delegates to 
these conventions and congresses* the 
exposition has set aside S1.04S.000 for 
the building of a huge auditorium on 
the site of the San Francisco civic 
centre, the municipality having given 
the land. This building will remain as 
a permanent monument of the e*.po*l 
tlon, and In view of this prospect Is 
being built to withstand the years. 
The auditorium will seat 10.000 in the 
main hall. 5.000 on the ground floor 
and 5.000 on the sloping gallery so af 
ranged In fetation to the "pit** as to 
give the Impression of a great saucer. 
With t»*n small halls In the name build
ing. seating 400 to 1.200 ijersons each, 
eleven convent!one may be accent 
mi «dated simultaneously. For con
gresses and conventions this auditor
ium Is one of the most suitably 
planned In America. Resides this there 
will be other available halls or. the 
grounds.

Festival hall, seating 3.000. 1* espe
cially Intended for organisations con 
corned with music, and Is equipped 
with a splendid pipe organ. A rpe
dal pavilion on the grounds Is pro
vided for agricultural, horticultural 
and live stock organisations. The 
University of California and Stan
ford University, both situated within 
a radius of a few miles, and accessible 
by ferry and car service, have placed 
all their halls and auditoriums at the 
service of learned bodies. One of the 
attractive meeting places proffered by 
the University of California Is *he fa 
mous Greek theatre, seating 12.000. All 
pf the lmlt» are prnvidéd lo-mctetlsa 
and other bodies free of charge.

Oakland, Cal., Jan. SSz-gJbhn L. 
Howard, president of the* Western 
Fuel company, who was stricken with 
apoplexy Wednesday within an hoqr 
after the government had closed its 
case against him and seven associates 
on trial for the alleged conspiracy to 
defraud the government In coal 
weights, died at his home here late 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Howard was sigty years of age, 
and came to California in 1471. From 
that time until hie death he en

ta bustnesk principally dealing 
in fuel. Hie operations expanded 
and be became head of the Western 
Fuel company. He Is survived by a 
widow and a son.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 22.-The name 
of John L. Howard was cleared to-day 
of the charge that had Implicated 
him. as president, with seven other 
officials of the Western Fuel company 
now on trial. In the alleged conspir
acy to defraud the government of lm- 
port duties. Permission for the prose
cution to enter a nolle prosequi âs to 
him. was received from Washington 
too late, however, to ease Mr. Howard's 

hours, and he passed away yes
terday afternoon at his home In Oak
land, the, victim of apoplexy. Ignor
ant of the fact that his plea, *T want 
this unfounded stain to be removed 
from me before I go," was In the act 
of being granted.

When court convened this morning. 
Theodore Roach %ad Matt I. Sullivan, 
special prosecutors In the Western 
Fuel case, immediately took the steps 
necessary to have the charge against 
Mr. Howard's name wiped out.

As soon as they had received word 
yesterday of Mr. Howard's critical 
condition, and a request from his at
torney for a motion to dismiss the 
charge, the prosecutors wired to Wash
ington and received the following re
ply from Attorney-General McRey- 
nolds: “Your telegram asking whether 
under the distressing conditions rep
resented, you should enter nolle pro
sequi against Howard Is received. You 
may feel at liberty to take such action 
as. viewing all the circumstances, you 
may think Is slearly In harmony with 
public interests."
|Tho strain of the trial Is believed to 
have brought on the fatal stroke Mr. 
Howard had beeq a sufferer from 
apoplexy for several years.

Besides his connection with the coal 
company. Mr. Howard was president 
of the Beet Manufacturers of America, 
and he wag associated In many other 
commercial enterprises.

SKATES I SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranging from $1.64 to............ .......................................................96.00
Skates,.hollow ground .............. ................................................ .................. .25^1

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

COLORADO AND MICHIGAN 
STRIKES CONSIDERED

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 21—Plans 
for congressional Investigation of the' 
Colorado and Michigan strikes were 
being framed to-day by congressmen 
who expect the house to act favorably 
on the decision of last night's caucus, 
which Instructed the rules committee 
to bring In a speHal rule permitting 
sum'll an Investigation. .

Those who opposed the' investigation 
In the caucus will continue to oppose 
it on the floor of the house on the 
contention that no federal question 
Involved.

Houghton. Mich., Jan. 22.—Union
leaders In the coppef district seemed 
pleased to-day at the prospect of 
federal Investigation of the strike of 
the miners which has been In progress 
since last summer.

Authorities continued to-day their 
Investigation of the leaving of a can. of 
nUro-glycerine in a clump of bushes 
near the power plant of the Ahmeek 
mine In Keweenaw county, but no ar
rests have been made. fc

CONTINUE SEARCH FOR BODIES.

Bingham. Utah, Jan. 23.—Five men 
equipped with oxygen helmets con 
tlnued the search to-day for the two 
Austrian miners who were cut off 
from escape in the Boston mine of the 
Utah Copper company when timbers in 
a shaft caught on fire last Wednesday.

BUILD 
FOR $1.00

Build up your system by 
taking Beef, Iron and Wine. 
Only........................ $1.00

MUST PROVE CHARGES 
BEFORE BAR OF HOUSE

President and Editer of Montreal 
Newspaper Called on te Appear 

on Tueeday.

Montreal. Jan. 22.—M. K. Nichole, 
president and managing director, and 
B. A. McNftb, vice-president and 
editor of The Mall, have been sum
moned to appear before the bar of the 
legislature next Tuesday af term «on to 
either substantiate or withdraw 
charges of bribery and corruption pre 
ferred against Hon. Louis Phillips 
Berard. Hon. Achille Berge vin and Mr.

O. Mousseau. In connection with 
passing of an act to Incorporate the 
Montreal Fair association of Canada

fieryvln la partner allay with Sir 
Loader Gouin. premier ot tfie province, 
and Mousseau Is chairman of the pri
vate bills committee of the legislature 
and a member of the committee on 
privileges and elect Iona

OWNER OF PRISON SHIP 
HAS MADE HIS FORTUNE

Norfolk. Va.. Jan. 23 —Captain B H 
Pmith, a young American, who bought 
the notorious English prison ship Suc
cess and brought It to this country 
after a Journey of 77 da y a has made 
his fortune snd will sell the vessel, 
Captain Smith says he purchased the 
ship four years ago, and sine? has 
made a fortune exceeding $♦•'•0,000. He 
says he has an offer of $600.000 for the 
ship from a syndicate of show people 
In New Tork. and he probably will 
accept the offer.

STRIKE PRISONER DIES 
ON FARM AT BURNABY

New Westminster, Jan. 22.—Joseph 
Malrs. Jr., sentenced by Judge Hr way 
at Ladysmith In November last to one 
year's Imprisonment for rioting at the 
coal mines on Vancouver Island, died 
In the Burnaby prison farm Tuesday, 

Malrs was about 20 years old and 
elected for trial before hie honor Judge 
Howay following hie arrest In connec- 
tlonçwlth the riots that caused n much 
bitterness on the island last August.

Another Big Week-End at “Campbells 
To-day and To-morrow

$1.76 BoMTM to 17 r_ 
Ole* et . . . , ,, «DC
Rich Silk Crepe de Chine 
Scervee, two^cSfor^, reversi
ble, warmly Interlined and 
silk frit god both ends. Such 
lovely colors as purple, sage, 
cerise, tans, emerald, etc. 
The regular price for these 
was $175. Special clearance 
sale, each .. .. ... 75^

"Shirt Waist Values QA _ 
Up to $3.50, for... a/vfC
Principally dark colors, in 
wool flannel, wool delaine, 
printed flannelettes i black 
and nitty with stripes, spots, 
checks, etc. Also a few 
light Xhades. Also a few 
black sp.teen and black mus
lin Waists. Waists of self- 
color wool flannel and white 
linen Waists. To-day and 
to-morrow.................. IH>f

Dr. Jaeger’s Scarves TVS ~ 
to Clear at ..... 4 t/v

Dr. Jaeger’s pure, soft, 
fleecy Wool Knitted 
Scarves for motoring 
and general wear. 
Greys, amethyst, fawn 
and white. Regular $1 
and $1.25. Special sale 
price . . . v», . .75^

Direct importations from London, England. About one dozen of 
Arrival of these novelty Sport Goat», in- the nobby little shortcut style with 

helt«d back evolved from velour cloths, in shades of emerald, pur
ple etad moutard. Prices $17.56 and .............. . .$15.06

Sport Coats

Wondsrful Lins of 
Neckwear at ,

Severs' dozens of different 
styles in dainty Neckwear 
pieces, in values up to 50c, 
to clear at 25c. There are 
lace and lawn jabots, fine 
Swiss embroidery collars, 
ratine collars, stocks, frills, 
voile and lace sailor collars ; 
pretty colored crepe de chine 
ties and a few net sleeves in 
the lot You can have your 
choice for ....... 25f

Dressing Sacques to AA. 
Clear at.................«7VV

*
Short Dressing Sacques 
made from pretty col
ored plain and fancy 
Molleton flannelettes. 
Shades* of pinks, blues, 
saxe and navy. Values 
up to $1.50. Friday and 
Saturday, sale price, 
•*aeh . * . <« , • v . 90*

50cNeckwear Values to 
$1.00, to Clear
Lovely lace jabots, white and 
Paris shade î satin shoulder 
collars in lovely shades ; also 
satin collars edged Dresden 
and Galon trimming ; .chine 
silk collars, crepe de chine 
rollers dainty lace fichus, 
fine net yokes and some net 
sleeves. many of them worth 
90c and $1.00 Your choice, 
sale price, for ...50V

„ KING'S PRINTER DEAD.

Ottawa. Jan. 11.—Charles Henry 
Parmalee, the kins'” printer, died this 
morning at 1.15 o’clock. He was born 
at Waterloo, Quebec, June, 18*5. He 
aat In the House from 18f« to not for 
the constituency of Shefford, Que., and 
waa appointed controller of etaUonery 
and king's printer on February 1, 1»0J. 
He had been III for several months.

POST OFFICE ADDITIONS.

Ottawa, Jan. tSv—Tenders have been 
called for alterations and additions to 
the Victoria poet office, to be In by 
February 16. Thç coat la estimated at 
around $160,000. Work Is to be com 
manned without, any unnecessary de
lay. ;

Quits S Tew of Those 
• Kiddies’ " Coats Left 
at Half-Price and Less
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Big Reductions on Un
derwear and s Few 

Glove Lines

Add a little
"/Vo matter what 

your drink may be.
Always add 

a little 0-T. "

YOU will find it improves the flavor 
and quality of all drinks as salt and sauces 

improve food. O-T quenches thirst, contains 
many beneficial qualities and greatly aids digestion.

I
 Tty adding a dash of O-T to your next 
drink. You will be surprised and pleased 
at the improvement in flavor and character; 
and O -T is good for you.............
O -T is non . alcoholic. That Is one reason why 
it has met with such favor wherever introduced.

t Award,: Paris, 190»; London, 191L

TXT RUMOR’S 1ST CO.

60LB SEAL

IWkiu—I, Dbrribulor. for 
Mâ^leh,. Albert, end 

S»gt iirhsR an.
Buy a Bottle of O -T 

----- TO - DAY-------i

TM HUDSON’S BAY CO. 
VANCOUVER

Wholesale Distributors fbf 
Brituà Columbia.

MMMMMgRMMI
Grocers, Druggists, Wine Merchants, Hotels, Soda Fountains

CONTESTING TITLE OF 
PRESIDENTS ACREAGE

Tdra. Wilson Gave Her Husband ISO 
Acres New Claimed by 

Two Others.

Log Angeles, Jan. II.—The bearing 
regarding the rights of Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson, wife of President Wilson, to 
title to sixty acres of land in the 
Coachella valley was resumed here 
this morning, before officials of the 
government land office. Indications 
were that It would be completed and 
taken under ad vise mg nt before night 

The hearing was begun yesterdays 
The most Important piece of evidence 

to-day, aIP eg to 
John T. King, attorney for Mrs. Wil
son, was a certified copy of the deed 
held by President Wilson to the land 
to question, which it is claimed 
given the chief executive by Mrs, Wil
son. Mrs. Wilson obtàlned title to the 
la rid from her sister, Mr*. Margaret A. 
fcUiutt. Wife of a member t>i the fac- 
Utty Of Btao*>f4 University, gjjg pur-

chased it, it Is said, to use in agricul
ture.

President Wilson’s title to the land 
which Is valued at about $8.006, is be
ing contested by Mrs. C. Heûsle and 
Homer L. Goddard, both of Los 
Angeles Mrs. Hensle claims to have 
homesteaded the property following a 
forfeiture by King, acting for Mrs. 
Wilson.

TWENTY ARRESTS MADE 
IN TRINIDAD STREETS

Trinidad, Cel, Jan. *1—Quiet suc
ceeded to-day the riotous scenes at 
yesterday, when several were injured 
and twenty arrests were made, whaa 
the state troops dispersed a parade ot 
striking cool miners and their families, 
following an attempt on the part of 
the crowd to break through the cav
alry lines and march to San Rafael 
hospital, where Mother Jones Is under 
military arrest.

The saloons of the city are still 
closed, end extra details of troops are 
patrolling the streets.

Phoenix Beer, ft 60 per doe. qte.

ALAMEDA BEAR SHOT
FOLLOWING RIOT CALL,

Oakland, dal., Jan. 11—After wan
dering for two days and nights back to 
the woods, "Llaslc,” a monster brown 
California bear, which escaped her 
cage In "Alameda Wednesday, waa 
shot dead early this morning by a 
policeman. Unie met her tragic end 
after a posse of bluecoats had tried for 
more than two hours to capture her 
with ropes. A peaceful oltlsen return
ing home at t.10 o'clock found Lisais 
seated placidly on his front doorstep. 
He sent In a riot call and the chase 
which ended In the fatal shot waa on.

NANAIMO BCHOOLB.

Nanaimo. Jan. SI.—During the year 
ISIS Nanaimo expended on Its publie 
schools the sum of ISÎ.0H.S5. Of the 
amount over $17,000 waa spent on the 
erection of the Manual Training Bcho 
and Qneimell school construction.

Without Doubt—Toe will And
and c.-mtert In the.'
from 14 per week "at '

^



ri'Vf Jl’ '-i h. u . u

rrrtMFWMttonm pqwtrT of the leglsla- 
tyre. In almost every ease in which he 
h*UJ (Offered - with the Justice depart
ment ^otfkwa hie law has be<n 
shown to be unsound, it would be un
fortunate *or them; Indeed, If they 
tettnd. too late, that-'they bad been 
leaning upon a broken reed.

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dully (sxr.pt Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH 
INO COMPANY, LIMITE»

OIBeee.... Comer Broad and. Port Street*
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City doltrery ............ *0. par month
By mall (exclusive of c<ty).$LOO per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
AH copy for dUplay advertisements 

must be at Times ( dice before • p m. of 
the day previous to toy oar of Inner lion. 
This Is Imperative. TV hen tnls rule Is not 
compiled with we do not guarantee, In 
sertion.

ULTRA VIRES.

Poring lir. "éî»wj|ter,n meeting at
Revel etokw» last night a Rav.kwiallan

THE HIGH COMMIS8IONER8HIP.

The Ottawa Evening Journal, whose 
proprietor la more Intimately In touch 
with the prim® minister than. any 
other Journalist at the capital, predicts 
that the office of High Commissioner

We Invite attention to section 58 of 
the Constitution Act, which despite 
the contempt In which it seems to be 
held by the Attorney-General and his 
newspaper apologist, is the rock upon 
which the government of this province 
Is founded. The section reads as fol-

“If any member of the assembly 
shall, without the permission of the 
Bald assembly, fail during the whole 
session to give his attendance In the 
■aid assembly, or shall take any oath 
or make any declaration or acknowl
edgment of allegiance, obedience, 
adherence to any foreign state br 
power, or shall do, concur In, or adopt 
any act whereby he may become the 
subject or citizen of any such state or 
power, or shall become a bankrupt or 
insolvent debtor, or a public defaulters 
or be attainted of treason, or be con 
Vic ted. of felony or any Infamous 
crime, or if any member of the said 
assembly by ACCEPTING OFFICE or 
becoming a party to any contract or 
agreement, becomes disqualified by law 
lb continue to sit or vote In the same, 
his ELECTION SHALL THEREBY 
BECOME VOID, AND THE SEAT OF 
SUCH MEMBER SHALL BE VACAT
ED, AND A WRIT. SHALL FORTH
WITH ISSUE FOR A NEW ELEC
TION AS IF HEW ERE NATURALLY 
DEAD.”

That the three members of the 
House were disqualified by law to alt 
la admitted by the Introduction of the 
bill to which His Honor has Just given 
his assent. The circumstances disquali
fying them occurred a year ago, and 
their election “thereby became void” 
under the section we' have quoted. 
They were to be regarded as If "na
turally dead.” How, then, can the leg
islature restore them to life? Their 
■eats having been forfeited, how cam 
they be filled except by the issue 
••forthwith” of wrlta for new elections? 
If the legislature has power to dis
pense with an election In this Instance, 
Il Tiaa power to dïepenee wUh II alto
gether. If three gentlemen who for
feited their seats, being thereby con
sidered aa “naturally dead,” can be re
stored to life as Ihember* of the Houae, 
the legislature can perpetuate Itself In
definitely over the beads of the pee- 
Bfa' _________ :__________

Had the legislature amended *the con
stitution to meet the case before the 
members were appointed, there would 
have been no regularity. This, however, 
was not done, and we believe the courts 
would decide that the recent bill was 
ultra vires and that the three com
missioners are subject to the penalty 
clause, which is as follows:

“If any person so disqualified or de
clared Incapable of sitting or voting In 
the assembly sits or votes therein, he 
shall thereby forfeit the sum of five 
hundred dollars for each and every 
day on which he so sits and votes; 
and such suzm may be recovered 
him by edy person wv-v will sue for 
the same In any court of competent 
civil Jurisdiction in the province.”

There is only one way In which 
vacant seats In the assembly can be 
filled, and that la by an election, not
withstanding the opinion of th* At
torney-General This Is the spirit and 
letter of the British North America 
Act and Terms of Union upon which 
our constitution Is based. We urge 
these points upon the consideration of 
the three gentlemen concerned, not be
cause of any personal feeling. We have 
more than once favorably re
ferred to the instructive 
Interesting report of Mr. Lucas 
on the conditions governing the 
progress of the agricultural industry 
In New Zealand and Australia. But 
there Is a big principle at stake which 
c|n be disregarded only to the detri
ment of the public Interest and loss 
to themselves personally. We advise 
ttyem not to place too much faith In 
the counsel of the Attorney-General, 
and need only to remind them of his 
repeated failures before the Privy 
Council on matters appertaining to the

In London will be what is known as a 
political post. In other wbrds, It will 
be filled by a party. politician whose 
tenure will expire with the defeat of 
the ministry which appoints him.

We trust the forecast of the usually 
well-informed Journal Is Incorrect. It 
would be a mistake to throw a position 
of such dignity and responsibility Into 
the t political cockpit. It would impair 
seriously the influence of the person 
appointed In London, because It would 
be understood that he w*s selected, 
not necessarily because of his ability 
or claims to the respect and esteem, ot 
the people he represents, but because 
ho was able to bring to bear sufllcleflt 
political Influence^ We are told the 
Incumbent in the new aspect t<i be 
given to the post would hold cabinet
HI. Ha tiwfrtM,' wmy__he—ax
active politician working in the Inter 
este of the party he supports. It would 
not be long before he would find him
self involved In the cause of the Old 
Country wing of the party which holds 
his allegiance. This would be a brand 
of Imperialism of the most dangerous 
type. It would mix the politics of 
Canada and the Motherland In Inex
tricable confusion, with results dis
astrous to Imperial connection.

The Canadian High Commissioner to 
the United Kingdom should not be 
member of the ministry. He should 
conduct his office absolutely free from 
partisan politics. *p»at was what Lord 
St rat henna did with remarkable suc
cess. Jie enjoyed the respect and con
fidence of the whole Canadian people, 
which would not have been the case 
had he been a meddling politician try
ing to use his office in the Interests of 
a political party. He was appointed 
by a Conservative ministry, but the 
succeeding Liberal ministry was only 
too happy to continue him In the ser
vice of the country. Surely this eon 
ception of the High Commisekmershlp 
Is more desirable than that which 
would make the office subject to the 
variations of Canada's political • bar
ometer.

BUppoHer of the provincial government 
regaled himself with a maudlin inter- 

n of the proceedings. He was 
Reeled from the hall, but the Incident 

furnished the Liberal leader with the 
text of a very pertinent observation. 
In the Liberal platform,” he remark- 

there is a plank providing for the 
extension of the franchise to women. 
If any of the ladles before nuj are not 
more competent to «rirtdse the right 
to vote than the mal who has Just 
been carried out I shall be more than 

*d. I cannot see why the fran
chise should longer be withheld from 
them.”

We share In the main the views of 
our contemporary relative to the day
light saving ^proposal. Unless the Do
minion meteorological department and 
the various transportation companies 

be Induced to alter their standard 
to conform to the one suggested, the 
scheme would rssak In no end of Incon
venience and dislocation. We desire to 
point out. however, that there Is one 
way In which the legislature can fur
nish w with more daylight. The at
torney-general might Introduce a bill 
requiring the sun tn-rtsaan hour earlier 
in the morning between April 1 and 
October. There should be no question 
■s to the powers of the legislature if 
we accept the latest dictum of our 
chief law , officer. If the house can 
legislate members who, according to 
the constitution must be considered as 
naturally dead, K certainly lias the 
power to regulate the bourse of the

FRUITS OF RESTRICTION.

The shark-like appetite of the vor
acious Yankee is causing further ap
prehension In the east. Following the 
removal of the duties on cattle Ameri
can buyers crossed the line and pur 
chased such quantities of stock that 
not only did the prices of meat In
crease for the home consumer, but 
fears were aroused in the minds of 
fore-sighted men that production in 
the future would be curtailed seriously 
by exports of co#s and heifers. The 
farmer, like everybody else, is gener 
ally willing to sell when he can get his 
price, in this case he was told by 
alarmists that he ought not to sell 
that he should take thought for the 
future, and profit from the natural In
crease of his herds. We can appreci
ate the feelings of the honest agricul
turist In this matter, having been told 
so often by authorities how a news
paper should be conducted.

Another disquieting feature of a sit
uation we were told by wise econo- 
mists would be so much more profit 
able than reciprocity has developed In 
the east. It could not develop In Bri 
tlsh Columbia, because under the gov 
eminent an inscrutable providence has 
seen fit to Inflict upon us we do not 
produce nearly enough to feed our 
■elves. But eastern Canada is 
eminently an agricultural country, and 
It must export Its surplus in one form 
or another. If there were no artificial 
barriers to trade, exports would take 
the form most profitable to the 
porter. But we have chosen to main 
tain artificial barriers, and the ex 
porter must do the best he can under 
the conditions. The conditions 
tndt there are duties upon butter and 
cheese entering the United States, and 
the Canadian dairyman sells his milk 
end his cream to the American con 
eumer. This may be all very, well for 
the farmer, but the economist who 
looks to the final results points out 
that It is bad for the country. It does 
not encourage manufacturing. Form 
erly milk and cream were made Into 
butter and cheese at factories, and the 
by-products—the residue left over after 
the butter and cheese were mad* 
were fed to stock. As H Is now, every
thing goes to the Vnlted States and is 
lost to Canada, 
that hundreds of creameries and 
cheese factories In the east have been 
forced to close for lack of supplies. 
All of which goes to prove the folly 
of the smateyr statesman who 
tempts to Interfere with natural laws 
and to force trade into unnatural, 
which In the end always must prove 
unprofitable, channels. First It u 
cattle, then It Mag wheat, now It 
milk and cream. Presently it will 
something else that will rise up In 
Judgment against the restrlctlonists 
we have net is* to rule over OR

YHn-ORIA DAILY TiMBS, FRIDAY; JAOTARt üà, WH
■................ . ■

WHY NOT»

CROW, CHANTICLEER!

an Important bearing upon the public I 
Interest, creating a situation Involving I 
Inconvenience, loss and embarrassment, I 

such as (hat In which Mr. Hayward 4 
finds himself from Identically the same 1 
cause, not to rpcak of The expense and} 
trouble of another election;

FOOD IMPORTS AND DUTIES.

We are told that man cannot live 
unto himself alone; figures collected 
at the seat of government prove that 
Canada, with all its diversities of soil 
and climate, cannot feed itself. In this 
part of the country we know by ob
servation that much that we eat Is 
Imported from the Australian and the 
Asiatic continents. The customs re
turns prove how largely we draw upon 
the United States fpr supplies. BUt 
we also have large dealings in food
stuffs with countries that are popular
ly supposed to be Incapable of pro
ducing enough to feed their own peo
ple. For Instance, during the year 
ending last MarcÆ Canada imported 

from the United States foodstuffs to 
the value of $28,072.150, on which du
ties amounting to $4,81$,787.82 were 
collected. From Great Britain food
stuffs to the value of S5.358.WS were 
Imported, and even with the British 
preference the duties upon this 
amounted to $1,076,410.88. France sup
plied us with food to the value of 
41,090,001, and before It could reach 
the tables of the Canadian consumera, 
almost $100,000 had to be paid Into the 
Dominion treasury. In fâèl Canada 
Imported foodstuffs from nearly fifty 
countries during the year, and every 
morsel • brought In had Its cost to the 
Canadian consumer increased from 
twenty to thirty-five per cent, before 
he could eat 1L Is It any wonder that 
the people of eastern Canada, facing a 
hard winter, lack of employment, and 
money stringency, are eager to buy 
their food In the cheapest market 

haul . any. artificial_. inflation by 
tariff?

AN OBJECT LESSON.

The unfortunate disqualification of 
lfr* Hayward as school trustee affords 
an illustration of the haphazard way 
in which legislation was ruahsff 
through the house last session. Under 
section 123 of the Public School Act of 
1005 any trustee who “ceases to be an 
actual resident within the school dis
trict of which he Is a trustee shall Ipso 
facto forfeit and vacate his scat.” Last 

act to amend the Public 
School Act was Introduced, containing 

section providing that any British 
subject of twenty-one years of age who 
Is the registered owner of land or real 
property In the city school district of 
the assessed value of five hundred dol
lars or more shall be eligible to be 

a* a school trustee In such dis
trict.

This section, though repealing one 
provision of the old act setting forth 
the qualification of trustee, overlooked 
another—section 12S—which disqualified 
non-residents, In whkb category Mr. 
Hayward belongs, as be lives Just out
side the city limita Acting In the best 
faith, he naturally concluded thaj the 
more recent legislation fixing the quail 
fixation amply protected bis candida
ture. We have no doubt that the In
tention was to qualify for seat# on tbs 
school board parties on the city 

The consequence Is **»ent roll who may reside outside the 
municipal boundaries, but the object 
was lost because of the slipshod man
ner In which legislation Is shot through 
the house. As usual, more amending 
legislation probably will be Introduced 
to remedy tho situation.

Similar circumstances are governing 
the consideration of bills this session. 
Parker Williams yesterday protested 
vigorously against the reckless 
haste with which measures are 
rushed intp the statute book. No time 
for careful scrutiny or consideration Is
sttowea, snd jret these WIR may have that he is somewhat of a nar.

Why do people pay more for

“Jingle Pot Coal”
when ‘tfipÿ can 'get (/(her 

Coala for least
Simply because they realize 

;__that

JINGLE POT
ta the cleanest, heat burning, 
most lasting and economical 
fuel sold in Victoria. Let 
your next order be for Jin

gle Pot

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St, Opp. Colonist 

Esquimau Road 
Phones 212 and 139

The Remaining Days of This January Sale Will De| 
Bargain Days Worth While —Watch Our Baiiy Ads.
The January Sale of Books Starts Satur- 
HK day at 2.30 p, m.

A Larger Assortment and Greater Values Than Ever
|I1L great opportunity of the year for buying books of all description* and 

subjects at prices much below their regular and in many instances much 
below their actual cost. This is the big January clean-up which is await
ed with much interest by Victorians, and this year, judging by the val

ues given, will be more popular than ever. Sale starts sharp at 2.30 pan. Saturday,

Sir Richard McBride In welcoming | 
the delegates to the Conservative con
vention this morning said that there I 
wasn't a Liberal paper in this province 11 
fit to send back east- because of the}] 
character of its criticism of his admin-1 
istration. Now that was not a nice 11 

thing for an aspirant to the high com- 
mlsslonershlp in London to say, s 
lit The trouble with the premier I 
Is that he has become the victim of| 
megalomania, and Imagines that he I 
should be Immune from criticism. It I 
would be well to remind him at thial I 
point that his newspaper crltlcKVln thlsl] 
province have been infinitely more ln-| 
dulgent to his administration than I 
eastern or British papers are to the I 
governments with whose policies they 11 
disagree. In all the circumstances 11 
they have been light on him, very light] 

indeed.
ess,

We used to think we were very I 
different froyn Mexico. We. cherished I 
the idea that latitude In some indefl- j 
nite way ehahgri^ human nature. We | 
thought we could place men in posi
tions of great power and responsible I 
ity without the fear that they would I 
misuse that power. We are compelled | 
to admit to-day that these were de
lusion* The very iniquities of gov- J 
ernment that caused the rébellion in j 
Mexico are to-day rampant In British | 
Columbia, the only limitation In gen- I 
erai being the British North America | 
Act, but which in a matter of lootin* | 

the treasury affords no relief.

We are told that the navy question | 
in Britain finally has been disposed || 

of*, that the cabinet Is agreed upon 
programme of construction that will I j 
lessen the burden of armaments to the] 
taxpayer. Incidentally the dispatches || 
might hve added tnat the stories print-1| 

ed In Conservative newspapers about j 
dissensions in the cabinet over the] 
naval question also have been d!s-| 
posed of. But Just wait and listen for|| 
The wails that soon will arise about] 

-naval decadence. We -may be wurer 
that the organists of the armament in-1 

tercets are busy tuning up.

In the light cast by the decision ofjl 
the British government to curtail naval j | 
expenditure» the emergency, or the] 
rfftnâe*. or the great need. Is no longer} 
visible. How will Mr Borden act, or|| 
will he In this as in other matters be] 
content to let well enough alone? Un-1 
fortunately for the premier of Indeter-1 
mlnate mind. However, there are many ] 
things In Canada at the present time 11 
as well as the naval question that are] 

not well enough. For Instance, there j 
are the great multitudes In easte 
cities clamoring for work or bread.

OS#
The fruitgrowers In attendance at I 

the convention found a notice posted | 
at 8 pm. on Wednesday, when they I 
re-assembled after the dinner hour, to| 
the effect that the meeting was 
Journcd to enable the delegates to at- | 
tend the Victoria theatre. This \ 
the Cromwellian act of an official. The j 
fruitgrower who complained to tty? j 
Times said he eaniq to Victoria to at- I 
tend the convention and not a theatre. I 
The official Is no doubt a close etu- 1 
dent of the methods of the attorney- | 

general.
• 00

Parker Williams may be somewhat |, 
In advance of the times In some of kle|j 

view* but In the main his criticisms 
çf the McBride government are Juetl- ! 
liable and moderate. The member for 11 
Newcastle la the ablest man and by I 
ffr# the best and most Interesting 
speaker In the present legislature. 
Time undoubtedly trill modify bis 
opinions as It wVi Justify bis criticisms | 
of the government. Pile Influence will 
yet be tftt til its OOUACtis of British j | 
Columbia,

CIRCUM2TANTI/ÎÏ BV ID E NC E.

From th* Sew Orleans Picayune. 
When 1 msn wants to bet on every-1 

■ays. H Is pretty Fee proof I

—' NOVELS
„„*ew “•* •*«■« Novels In hand
le, ,nn-ii. .ln,t|n“: Fu" "brary 
7T% T*"*™» Popular books by 
the following writers:

Katherine Tyman 
P'rauaH,,,,,,,
Gertrude Warden ___
Heedo. Bin
Bertram Milford “
Justus Miles Forman 
Marie Connie Leighton 
Arthur A-rrlln 
Louis Tracy 
i. O. Moberly

—— -Tons Qullun---------- ---- -------- -----—
Regular Me Book. Ctwtng at SKA 

> copies for ................................*1.00

FICTION
Ths Old Nest, by Rupert Hughes.

Regular 11.00 value for......... 25.
My Lady Caprice, by Jeffery Kar- 
_ "’’1 Regular >1 00 value for 25# 
Pomander Walk, by Lou!* N. Par- 

ker. Regular 11.60 value for 25, 
Mr. Achillas, by Jennette Lee. Re

gular 11.00 value for..................25.
Lleky end His Gang, by Grace Cart- 

wetl Mason. Regular |1.00 value
*°r.................................................... 25,

The Uncrowned King, by Harold 
Bell Wright. Regular 61.00 value
fmr *.............. -......................................25f

TECHNICAL
Encyclopedia of Carpentry and 

Building. A complete manual of 
carpentry and Joining arranged 
and edited by Fred T. Hodgson. 
Regular $1.00 value, clearing, per
vol.................................... ...,26$

Practical Carpentry, by W. A. Red- 
ford. vol. 2. Regular $1.00 value
for.......................................................... 25*

8t«el Square end its uses, by W. A. 
Bedford, vol. 2. Regular $1.00
value for ..........................  25c

Modem Qasotino Automobile, by 
Victor W. Page, M. E., 1913. Re
gular $2.50 value for ..$1,00 

Gee, Gasoline and Oil Engines, by 
0- D. Hlscox. Regular 12.60
value for........................... .. $1.00

Modem Machine Shop Construction, 
Equipment sndv Management, by 
O. E Penlgo, M. EL Regular $6.00
value for............. .$1.00

Modem Machine Shop Tools, by W. 
H. Van Dewart, M B. Regular
$4-00 value for .............    50$

Gas Engine Construction, by H. V. 
A. Parnell and A. J. Weed. Reg
ular $2.76 value for............ . 50$

Hardening, Tempering, Annealing 
end Forging Steel, by J. W. Wood- 
worth. Reg. $3.00 value $1.50 

Gas and Oil Engines and Gas Pro
ducers, by L. 8. Marks and 8 8. 
Wyer Regular $1.25 value 50$ 

Electric Furnaces end Their Indus
triel Application, by J. Wright. 
Regular $3.50 value for... .$1.00 

Reinforced Concrete, by W. L Webb 
and W. H. Gibson. Regular $1.25
value for............................................76$

Strength of Materials, by Edward 
R- Manser. Regular $1.26 value
for.........................................a.... 75$

Mechanical Drawing for Plumbers, 
bÿ R. M. Bturbuck. Regular $1.76
valpefor............    $1.00

Practical Steam and Hot Water 
Heating and Ventilation, by A. O. 
King. Regular $3.00 value $1.50

BOOK OP HOME BUILQING AND 

I DECORATION.
A book that wtH appeal to all who 
have "a beautiful home. Full of use
ful Instruction as to decoration, fit
tings. etc. Hundreds of illustrations, 

‘•jhed at $3.00, Special Clear-
^rw=icsT.;~.Tr., ~

CRAFTSMAN BUNGALOWS

A collection of the latest designs. 
Regular 606 vàiue. Spettal at 40$

____ TRAVEL >'

Across the Sub Arctics of Canada, 
by James W. TyrroL with 10 Il
lustrations and a map Regular 
$2.60 value for ;........................ $1.50

The Making of Canada, by A. C. 
Bradley. Regular $1.60 value
for ..     75$

The Arctic Prairies of Canada, a 
canoe Journey of 2.000 miles, by . 
Ernest Thompson Selon, with 64 
Illustrations from photographs 
and 125 drawings in pen and ink. 
Regular $3.00 value for....$1.60

Pioneer Spaniards in North Ameri- 
ca, by William Henry Johnson.

' Regular $1.50 value for ‘....60$

From Slavery to Freedom. An ac
count of the deliverance, of the 
children of Israel told for children, 
by 8. B. Mary, with ,17 colored 
plates and 60 other Illustrations.
A regular $1.25 book for ....75$ 

Ths Canadian Rockies, now and en
trails, by A. P. Coleman, with 3 
maps and 41 illustrations. Regu
lar $2.60 value for ...••••.$1.25

Through Trackless Labrador, by II. 
Heeketh Prichard, F. R. O. 8„ 
with 92 illustration* Regular 
$4.60 value, for —..$2.50

Canada in the 20th Century, by A. 
G. Bradley, with 60 illustration*. 
Regular $1.50 value for ....76$ 

Ths Remarkable History of the 
Hud eon's Bay Company, by 
George Bryce, with numerous 
full-page Illustrations and maps. 
Regular $3.50 value for...$2.00 

Sport in Vancouver end Newfound
land, by Sir John Rogers, with Il
lustrations and maps. Regular
$2.50 value for .........................$1.50

Canada As It Is, by John Foster 
Fraser. Regular $1.26 value, 75$ 

Ths Wilderness of the North Pa
cific Coast Islands, by Charles 
Sheldon. Regular $2.25 value
for.....................................................$1.50

Fruit Ranching in British Colum
bia, by J. T. Blalby, with 32 full- 
page Illustrations from photo
graphs. Regular $1.10, for.. .60$ 

The New Garden of Canada, by 
pack-horse and canoe through 
undeveloped new British Colum
bia, by F. A. Talbot, with 48 full- 
page plates and a map. Regular
$2.50 value for ....................$1.75

Through the Heart of Canada, by 
Frank Tough, with 38 Illustra
tions, Regular $3.34 value $1.50 

Down the Mackenzie and Up the 
Yukon, by Either Stewart Reg
ular $1.60 value for ••.••»..60$

-BOOKS ON ART 
Here la a series of Books that will 

appeal to all lovers of the -aria. 
They are written by eminent writ
ers and critical judges—

Famous Women, described by | 
x steal writer*

Modem Painting*
Groat Picture*
Great Portrait*
Famous Sculpture.
Romantic Castles and Palace* 

Reg. .$160 values, clearing at 95$ 
The Art of Charles Dana Gibson.
Owr Neighbor* an album of fuH- 

I*age bketchee In black and white.
Regular $2.60 for ..................$1.60

Every-day People—A regular $2.60
for .. ». .............................$1.54

Other People "fPublished at $4.00.
Cl .‘aring at .........................$1.50

City People—An album of full-page 
sketches in black and white, by 
James Montgomery Flogg. Reg
ular $2.60 value for..............$1.28

MISCELLANEOUS
The l.ife of William Ewart Glad- 

stone, by John Mori# y, in 3 vol- 
unies. Regular $1.00 value for,
per set ................................................50$

Wit and Humor of Well Known 
Quotations, edited by Marshall 
Brown. Regular $1.20 value 25$ 

The Ancient Mariner, by Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge, with full-page 
illustrations by tvilly 1‘agany. 
Regular 46.4)0 value for ,$ 1.00 

BOOKS IN LEATHER BINDINGS 
Scott's Poem* Regular $1.50 value

for .. • • .   60$
Lucile, by Owen Meredith. Regu

lar $1.50 value for ......................SO$
Bryant's Poem* Regular fJ.OO

value for...........................................50$
Robert Browning’s Poems, Ada Is ins 

A. Procter’s Legends and Lyrics, 
boun 1 In padded leath# r. Regu
lar $2.60 values, clearing al 75$ 

The Vision of Sir Launfal, Rab and 
Hie Friend* Gennevere, Dreams 
of Fair Women, apd other titles, 
bound In velvet calf leather. Re
gular 86c values, clearing at 25$

COLOR BOOKS I
A Song of tho English, by Rudyard | 

Kipling, illustrated by W. H#*ath 
Robinson, published at $7.60. |

. Clearing aF.'. .........................$3.00 j
Palsgravo’u Golden Treasury of the j 

Best Songs and Lyric* full-page 
colored Illustrations. Regular I 
$3.60 value, clearing at . $2.25 

The Rubaiyat at Omar Khayyam, j 
with illustrations in color. Reg
ular $3.60 value for .............$1.50 j

The Tempest, with Illustrations, In 
color. A, regular ; $2450 book
for.....................    $l.BO

Illustrated Book* by Harrison j 
Fisher. Henry Hutt and others. 
Regular $1.00 to $2.60 values, 
clearing at from 50c to. $1.60

FANCY TALES

The Four Garden* by Handasyde.
A book of fancy atorie* Regular 
$1.76 value for .... . . . . .$1:;69 

Quean Mab’s Daughter* from the 
French of Jerome Doucet. Regu
lar $1.76 value for ............  $1.00

AT 2.90 P M. SATURDAY

A Big Clean-up of Women’s 
Winter Coats at $5

T NT0 this offering we have grouped quite a 
number of Coati from our higher-priced 

value*. The values are certainly very attrac
tive and the woman who can <Jp with an extra 
Coat hae a splendid chance to secure one at 
this sale. Five dollars may not seem a very 
big price to give, but for that modest sum you 
can secure a quality Coat that was selling a few 
weeks ago for $17.50. Warm, cosy Coats, made 
with the two-way collars, in a variety of dif
ferent materials and the most prominent colors 
are browns, greys and green- mixtures. Make 
sure of your size by getting here sharp on time. 
See View street window, for samples.

**-Flrat Floor

AT ZM P. M. SATURDAY .

Clearance of Women's Mufflers
Regular 75c to $2.00 Values far 25c and 50c.

T HERE'S a nice assortment to choose from and the 
lot Includes White Wool. Colored Bilksi also self 

colors and combination striped effect* They are 
real good Scarves and wed worth an early shopping 
trip to secure,

u-Flret Floor

AT 2J0 P. M. SATURDAY

Children's R 
ette Sleepers
•"T HEBE are mostly In all-whit* but there are a few 
* in plain pink. They are made from a nice qual-' 
Ity of flannelettei some with feet and others without. 
At this low price you will be wise in securing a good 
Supply. Sises from 1 to i years,

—First Flood

.«tolar 85c Flannel- 
i Will Be Sold at 50c

AT X30 P.M. SATURDAY

An Important Sale of 
Misses’ Skirts at $2.90

Regular $4.50 to $7.50 Values
ATERY choice bargains are to be had from 

. this assortment and the miss of slender 
build will get the advantage for the sizes vary 
from 22 to 26 waist band. The assortment of 
materials include serges, worsteds, Panamas 
and tweeds and the most prominent colors be
ing blues, browns, greys, striped and^,, tweed 
effects. Your choice, too, from the plain tail- I 
ored, slashed or slightly draped effects. No 
better time for you to secure an extra skirt— i 
you are sure to want one, and this price should I 
certainly tempt you to buy notjr. See the sam
ples displayed in View street windows.

—First Floor J

AT ISO P. M. SATURDAY

Children’s Reg. $2 Wool Sets 
Clearing at 75c.

HI» MU constitute the tnlancc of our stock, anO 
thoM era to be cleared out regardlee. of former 
prices. Bach sat constats of C*p. Necklet and Mug. 
The* art bead-mode, tram all pure wool. In white, 
with pink or blue borders.

AT 7JO P. M. SATURDAY

A Big Clearance of Women’s 
Dressing Gowns

Regular Value, to $2.75, clearing at ...................$1.50
Regular veluee to tll-78, clearing at............. . 52.59 ]

A SPLENDID assortment of Women's Dressing 
Gowns In French and German flannel, also flan, 

neletta. Practically an colors end moat else* are in
cluded aad they era mode In the full-length styles. 

Thee, are extraordinary values and sharp on time 
iU U naoasAuT te aacura %4.b«at baranlna.win 1

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
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Most

Remarkable

are the results, to both sick 
'ami strong, ot the use o£ a 
Thermal Hath Cabinet. Ask 
for complete booklet of con
vincing evidence as to the 
marvellous effects produced 
by a course of Thermal 
Hatha. You will learn some 
astounding but little-known 
truths.

The Old Setmbliahed Dfur Store

battle*' Tailfr.—•‘Wtn. Stewart. m#n e 
and ttdl**- ran», rWm 6, lit. y nee
t'.lk . Fort street •

o o ©
Hanna A Thomson, til Pandora 

avenue Phone W. Ftnh Funeral 
Fumlshlnss. Lady . attendant. Auto 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night Frank L. 
Thomson, funeral director and Uccnsod

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an- 
num aüoWeU on deposits.

Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call anxi talk 
over your financial difficul

ties .vith us.

British American Trist 
Company, limited

723 Port St., Victoria, B. C.

ST. GEORGE’S
HOTEL
Enulrnalt Road

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Meals. Rooms Board. Cooking 

-Supreme. Bar Connected.
All Under New Management.

A. KENNEDY
Proprietor.

* ENTOMOLOGISTS GATHER
How to Treat Imported Bee Colonies 

to Keep Down Disease Discussed

A small but representative gathering 
of members of the Entomological So 
clety of British Columbia took place 
In the parliament buildings this morn
ing. After the routine business had 
been transacted W. H. Brittain, of 
Nova Scotia, presented a comprehen
sive paper on the Important fruit pests 
of the Okanagan.

B. F. Robinson later dealt with the 
present bee diseases of British Co
lumbia. He believed that the prov
ince was free from any disease, but he 
did not feel Inclined to say definitely 
that this was a fact until a more ac
curate Investigation had been mad**. 
One or two cases had been reported of 
“font brood;" bur the report» were too

■ vague for- definite -oonWmdon.--------
He urged very stronglV that a reso

lution be introduced by the society to 
prohibit the introducing of queens and 
colonies from the United States 

- other parts of Canada. Falling this 
legislation he offered various sugges
tions as to how to treat Incoming bee 
colonies. The resolution, will be taken 
up at a later meeting when the many 
members still attending the fruit 
growers’ sessions will be present.

LIKES THE DRAMA.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Miss Felice Lyne. the prima donna 
of the Quinlan Opera company, which 
left town this morning, takes her chief 
pleasure tn attending the theatre, and 
while In this city visited the Victor!» 
theatre to see the Royal Stock com 

v pany In “The Fortune Hunter." Com 
Ing direct from Australia, where she 
saw Fred Niblo and his original pro 
duclng company In the same delightful 
little comedy Miss Lynd Is especially 
qualified to express an opinion of the 
work of the Royal company.

* “I find several slight variations from 
the manner In which the other com
pany played.’* she stated, “and In some 
cases Mr Royal, who Is a really fine 
comedy man. has perceived opportuni
ties In the play overlooked by the 
Niblo company: In the. main, however, 
they have adopted the best features of 
the comedy much as the producers 
gave them I am really sorry I am not 
going to stay over to see “The Lion 
and the Mouse." U-4» one of my fa
vorite plâys and fromwhat I saw of 
Miss Elliott I should say she Is admir
ably qualified to play the big part."

ooo
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell, 1911 : Secretary, 
L173S. •

0 0-0
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qts. • 

o o o
Needless Operations and Expense 

Avoided by having -your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1214 Oov- 
mnient street. •

ooo
The B. C. Funeral Co~ Chas. Hay

ward. president. 784 Broughton streét. 
prompt.y attended to. Phone

ail. • • • • , •
ooo “"""

Economy Wet ^.Wash Laundry.— 
Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3338. 261Î Bridge
street. •

o O O rJ-----
The Umbrella Shop. MO Pandora St. • 

OOO
Well Paper, 10c Per Roll.—E»tl- 

mates furnished on Decrfrat^pg and 
Ttonse-Pa 1 n 11 ng. FT. TTarhneaajkBQii, 
919 Pandora avenue.

» ooo
The Key Shop. 810 Pandora street • 

o o o
The James Bay Hotel—South Oqv- 

ernment etreet-^Thla exclusive resi
dential, home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates French che'f. excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304.

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers’ liability, 
consult OUlesple, Hart A Todd, gen» 
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson, 1114 Government street. 
Open evenings. •

0-0-0
8AND6 Funeral Furnishing Co.,

Limited, formerly Sands A Fulton, Ltd.. 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balfners. Lady In attendance. 1615 
Quadra street Phone 3306. •

ooo
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. . Limited, 
Merchants Bank building. •

ooo <
Silent Salesman Show Cases.—Show 

Cases, $12.00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case to.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess 
and Government streets. •

OOO
Acme Auto Express. Phone 3712. •
L~:_______'----- 4» O Q.V—-----
For Keys that fit, go to VTIlsori’S 

Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street. • 
OOO

Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr
J. L. Thompson. 1214 Government 
street Open evenings. *-

OOO
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. qts. • 

OOO .
If You Want a Truck or Expreee 

Wag<W|_rh tu- 69$. Cameron A Cald
well. PÉbue 693. 820 Johnson.^ _•

OOO V 1 —
Use the L. V. Polisher with Liquid 

Veneer. It rubs In the polish and 
dries up the surplus.. $1.60 with $1.00 
bottle Liquid Veneer. R. A. Brown & 
Co.. 1302 Douglas St. •

OOO
Phoenix’ Bear, $1.60 per dpa. qta. • 

OOO
Whan Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson: 
Open evenings. •

ooo
Owing to the Present Financial 

Stringency many who would like to 
leave the city and get back to the land 
have a difficulty- in finding sufficient 
capital to make large payments On I 
new purchase. The following easy ays 
tem should, however, appeal to them 
The payment of $7.00 on the 1st Janu
ary, $7.00 on the let April, $7.00 on the 
1st July, $7.00 on the 1st October, gives 
possession for actual residence and 
farming purposes of a ten acre block 
of land on the BAN. railway ex
tension . to Comox. On making the 
above payments of $7.00 every three 
months a man can have a lease of the 
land for five years with the option of 
purchase at any time during that 
l*erlod. This is a unique opportunity 
Phone 1914 or call at 608 Belmont 
House.

.T*Ki««fir____
tW Tibur.

o or
Victoria Now Has in the person of 

Marie E. Oberg a genuine Swedish 
medical gymnast, who uses the Lings 
system of manual treatment for the 
cure of splnq.1 deformities, stiff Joints, 
Indigestion, constipation and other 
qervmis and chronic diseases. Offices. 
314 Central *-building. Telephone
3531. „ .....: ...........v . •

^ OOO
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qts. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TÔ-DAY
Victoria*. Times. Jastuat* SS, rTO.a .

A debate on whether Bt. Paul Vas a bachelor. Which bad been widely 
advertised, came off at the Methodist church jchoolrooito last evening. 
After eaçh of Hi*» htdW had Ht*okxen for end agaftwr ttre quwtton. refresh- 
meets were served.

The marriage of George W. Anderson, of Messrs. Shore and Anderson, 
and Mias Emma J., eldest daughter of Mr. Henry l$an»ell. was celebrated 
at Christ Church cathedral last evening.

Work Is being steadily pushed forward with the Diamond drill at Oys
ter# harbor. A boring has been made to a depth of 140 feet, and the pros
pects are very encouraging.

The hall »f the First Presbyterian church was crowded to the doors 
last night for the Burns’ anniversary concert.

Sixty or seventy people have arrived at" Texoda to examiné the discov
ery of gold which has been made there.

Crystal Theatre.—A new programme 
of photo-plays are presented to-day.
Thieves" Is a most Interesting drama 

by the Vitagraph oompany that keeps 
the audience Interested throughout the 
full reel “On the Breast of the Tide" 
Is a sea story by the Sellg company 
and “By the Two Oak Trees" a Pathe 
play drama and “The Girl In the 
lfoqeeboat" one of -those funny come
dies by the Edison company, make a 
«plct e programme that Iq .all good. In 
vaudeville, Pol ley and Pearson have a 
European Novelty that Is fi^Il of ac
tion and lots of laughs. Freed and 
Connors, “The Melody Boys," have a 

0 good line of s<tng hits besides some 
clav r planologus. * •

ooo
Baby Buggy Tyres put on to stay 

at Wilson's Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant •

, OOO
We Make the Fineet Turkish De

light you ever touted. Come and try 
some, 60c. per pound. Rochon's, cor
ner Blanchard and View street. • 

OOO
Priweeee Theatre.—-Look in the ad

vertisement* all (his. week, for your 
unite. U you find I: you will receive a 
tree ticket for the Princess for the 
night it appears. •

ooo
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per do*, qts. • 

do o
Barley for Food—Hops for Tonic— 

and Just enough alcohyl to. aid diges
tion. Humbser beer. 10c per glass 
"at The Kaiserhof"

OOO
Laatorw Lecture.-?A lantern lecture

tbn Scotland will be delivered next 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock In the 
First Presbyterian church. Scotch ee 
lections will be rendered during the 
evening. Rev. J. W. Woodslde, of 
Vancouver,* is the lecturer.* 

ooo
Fined for Speeding.—-For running a

motor-cycle over the statutory speed 
limit on the Dallas road last Friday 
F. E. Higgs was lined $10 in the po
lice court this morning. His defence 
was that he could not have been go
ing so fast for the police officer to 
be able *i catch him up within 44,0 
yards, when the latter had to get on 
his ipachtne aLd start It.

OOO
Take a Hall.—The committee of the 

Yorkshire society met last night at 
the office^of the secretary. John Wood. 
Pemlierton block. After careful eon- 
shli-r tlon of ways and means, they 
unanimously decided to rent the Con
naught hall for their next socials, the 
second Wednesday in each month. 
They are counting on the support of 
all their members and friends for the 
whist drive :.nd dance.

OOO
Rules for Drivers.—-Matty motorists 

and drivers of - horse drawn vehicles 
are still rgetful of the rules about 
lights. The Inspector of vehicles 
wishes to emphasise the fact that all 
horse-drawn conveyances must have 
two lights on the front, which must be 
kept burning from one hour after sun
set till one hour before sunrise. 
Motorists are reminded that lights are 
required between dusk and dawn, and 
that the tail light must be left burn 
Ing at all times when' the car is sta
tionary In the streets.

ooo
Financial Policy.—The finance com

mittee of the city council'heard R. W. 
Steele, western .-representative of the 
Dominion Securities corpora lion, yea - 
terday afternoon at Its meeting, but 
Mr. Steele was not in a position to 
offer any opinion as to when the com
pany could place another issue on the 
market, which he believed, however, 
was easier. The committee will take 
the whole subject up at an early date, 
as also the proposal to fix the assess
ment %dl of 1813 as that of this year. 
In oth#r words the Increase In liabil
ities is to be met by an increase In 
the rate, and not in the assessment.

OOO
Sunday et ths V.M.C.A.—The speak-

er at the Y.M.C.A. on Sunday after
noon will be the Rev. B. Hauch, for 
fourteen years a missionary in Japan, 
and now residing In this city. His sub
ject will he “The Value of a Mo
ment." An attractive programme of 
instrumental and vocal music will bé 
contributed by the three Mbnwnr rtcrrw- 
croft, and afterwards - the strangers’ 
tea will take place, presided over by 
members of the association. Young 
men, particularly those who are 
strangers In th** city, are Invited to at
tend this. Informal tea and social hour, 
and also the meeting which precedes 
W. The association are most anxious 
that no lonely Sûnday afternoons shall 
be spent by men In want of friends and 
fellowship, and a cordial invitation Is 
extended to all. ‘ Further particulars 
of the concert to bo given In the Y.M. 
< ’.A. to-morrow, Saturday evening,-will 
be announced in to-morrow’s paper. 
Hughes’ orchestra will play and vari
ous vocal and other Items will be con
tributed. Admission Is free.

Variety Theaths.—The Tango Danc
ers, Le Blanc add Lorraine, made a 
big hit yeste-day. They do the Hesi
tation Walts, t'astle Walk and Tango 
as no other dancers have ever done 
them. Miss yxirralne has the* only 
Imported Tango gown on the Pacific 
coast. Drury and Lane, have an ex
cellent singing, talking and dancing 
ket and furbish- a lot’ of comedy. A 
complete change of pictures for to-day 
and to-morrow This Is the beat all- 
around programme that has appeared 
In this th «être since It opened. *

OOO
Charge Withdrawn.—The charge 

against George <*. Muir for unlawfully 
n presenting himself to be a police
man, was withdrawn lit "the pottle 
court- this morning.

OOO
( Stockbreeder?*Associâtion——The B.
B. Stockbreeders-'°association will hold 
its annual convention here on Thurs
day and Friday next. Dr. J. O. Ruth
erford will be among the principal 
speakers

OOO
Motorist Fined. V- For passing a 

çtending -street oar while driving a 
motor on Douglas street, R. D- <’han
dler was fined $20 in the police court 
this morning. Magistrate Jay made It 
very clear In his remarks that all driv
ers must obey the law and stop the 
prescribed distance behind street cars 
which are standing to take on or let 
off passengers.

OOO
Canadiafi Women’s Club.—This af

ternoon the Canadian Women's club Is 
holding .Its fourth meeting of the 
study class in the rest room of the 
Y W. C. A. The subject Is the Fall 
of <Juebec," and the principal speaker 
is Mrs. Sudabae The patriotic sbag 
is by Mr MvAulay, and a French 
reading by Mme Sanderson. Miss 
HtetnmttS recites “Gray’s Elegy." and 
Mrs. Charles ' Clarke and Miss Mabel 
Cameron give short addresses.

OOO
Colwoed Women’s Institute. — The

annpal meeting of the Col wood 
Women's institute was a great sue 
cess and attracted many newcomers, 
six of whom were admitted as mem
bers: The following were elected to
office: Mrs. Wm. Beckford, president: 
Mrs. C. Ooodall, vice-president; Mrs. 
C. Hall, secretary, Mrs A Zalax. 
treasurer. The progress made by the 
society is excellent, the members hav
ing paid for the building extension to 
Col wood hall, which now comprises 
assembly-mom. dressing-room and 
kitchen, and having also bought the 
requisite furniture Including a piano. 
Much hard work has been entailed but 
In spite of these activities the Insti
tute is practically free of debt. Many 
plans for the coming year were dis 
cussed and great Interest Is shown in 
the forthcoming dressmaking classes 
and demonstrations.

THE NATURAL MONTH 
FOR SALES

January la known In merchandising^ 
as the natural month for “sales."

It is the month of business house- 
cleaning and planning for the (»ew 
season. Most stores “take stock" and 
balance tWr books In. January They 
are naturally anxious to clean out 
small lota and turn their wares Into

So they make prices accordingly.
Those who like to profit by sales 

need m> urging to reittr TftF IteWApapëF 
advertising these day*. They scab 
every line and they shop knowingly

It ia ini cresting to watch the way 
the Stores go af|er business with each 
turn or thé" Wmmm. Out American 
merchants are setting an example ot 
progress to all the world.

They know how to make advertising 
pay you and pay ------------------------------ -—

General Superintendent of C. P. R. 
Promises Additions to Service in 

a Month’s Time.

Extensions of the C. P. R. telegraphs 
on the island will be announced some 
time In February as a result of the 
visit here yesterday and to-day of the 
general superintendent, M. McMillan, 
of Winnipeg, an<F the British Colum
bia superintendent, J. F. Richardson, 
of Vancouver.

While Mr McMillan stated to a re
porter of the Times this morning be
fore leaving on the Esquimau A Na
naimo train V» go up the island that 
the direction of these extensions could 
n-.t b* announced for the present. h« 
announced definitely that additions to 
the service would be considered with
in a month’s time and that the present 
tour of Inspection from Winnipeg to 
the west coast of Vancouver island 
was with the purpose of examining 
the ground.

Mr. McMillan has been on the road 
for two weeks now and states that he 
finds everything in good - order all 
over the system There has been a 
remarkable freedom so far this win
ter from the storms which put wires 
out of commission and tie up the ser-

The two officials spent all day yes
terday closeted with the local heads of 
the telegraph department and went 
away this morning. They will pro 
ceed as far as Albernl before return
ing to the mainland. .

DOMINION THEATRE.

Friday and Saturday there will be 
an entire change of pictures at the Do 
minion. The big offering will be i 
Thanhouser special feature In four 
parts, entitled, “Robin Hood.*’ Robin 
Hood ii, a character In English hle- 
WFy known to every man, woman and
child.....No. m»»re fitting subject could
t»e found for a stirring photo-play. He 
and his band of merry men. for they 
were merry in those by-gone days, de
spite the fact that they lived in an 
age when might was right and neees 
sity knew no law. -The jvery name 
conjure» up to the mind scenes of 
-pleasant glades and fbmaitée Inter
woven with hand-to-hand combats all 
for the love of a certain fair lady. The 
production Is handled In that superb 
manner for which Thanhouser com
pany la so famous and Is replete .with 
all the charm of thrilling adventure 
with which that period Is so richly 
sociat^d. Friday and Saturday prices 
will be In force. General admission 16c, 
matinee 16c, box seats 25c. Commenc
ing Monday another famous Plàyers 
featpre will be submitted, Mrs. Flake’s 
noted success “Caprice.” In this of
fering v/e have a welcome return of 
charming Mary Plckford, who made 
such an emphatic hit In “The Bishop’! 
Carriage." / 1

‘Ifyouycfritat ^afrTkjht;

TELEGRAPH EXTENSIONS

S .-r-yÇT

WORK IS PROGRESSING.

First Annual Business of Douglas 
Street Baptist Church Brings 

Forth Encouraging Reports.

A PEERLESS BARGAIN IN A “PEERLESS” CAR
“60-SIX”

$9.000
for

$5,000

JL
$9,000

for
$5,000

A 60 h. p. 7-passenger 
"Peerless’’ car with very full 
equipment and only run 3,000 
miles. This Is the biggest 
auto bargain we have ever 
offered.

Original price, with equipment, $9,000

NOW $5,000
Or will exchange for good real estate. .

All tires, non-skid. Includ
ing two 5 pares, slip covers, 
trifnk rack and large trunk 
at rear; Klaxon and Gabriel 
horiisv tlrrs and all running 
gear in perfect shape.

Phon. <97. .727-735 Johnson TH08. PLIMLEY Phon. 6M. 730 Y.U. Stro.t

Splendid evidence of progress since 
It was organized In September, 1912, 
was contained In the reports and ad
dresses offered at the first annual 
business meeting of the Douglas street 
Baptist church, at which - Rev. H. P. 
Thorpe, | pastor, occupied The chair. 
During the evening words of appre
ciation were spoken of the work of the 
pastor and his wife and of the increas- 
ing congregation:-------- , ----- ——

It V*,ts mporfd that the morning at
tendance had more than doubled, anti 
the evening had increased by 60 per 
cent. The church clerk reported a to
tal membership of 64. The financial 
statement showed all expenses met 
and a small balance in hand. Rome 
ilMJU- luul 1>©*4V spent fumtshteng 
the church, which was completed and 
opened In August last; $440 is still re
quired to meet liabilities on the ao-

The superintendent. W. R. Sander
son, reported a successful year In the 
school. The total enrollment was 275. 
The receipts totalled $310.24. The 
Young People’s society numbered 37, 
with a good average attendance at Its 
weekly meetings. The Ladies’ Aid had 
held several sales of work and suc
ceeded hi raising $223. The Missionary 
Circle, but recently organized, had 
contributed $10 to missions. Mr. Blr- 
kett, superintendent of the ‘branch 
school, organized In September at Gar
den City» reported a total enrollment 
of 45. The total Income from all 
sources during the yegr exceeded 
$2.000, and all expenses had been met.

Hearty votes of thanks were extend
ed to all the officers and committees, 
and. especially to the choirs, the ju
venile choir, which sings at the morn
ing service, and the ggninr choir, pre
sent at the evening service. At the 
close of the meeting a social time was 
spent and dainty refreshments pro
vided by the ladles of the church were

•THE GLAD EYE."

The sparkling farce comedy. “The 
Glad Eye." which will be seen this 
•evening at the Royal Victoria theatre 
on Its. first appearance In this city, 
comes after a phenomenal success In 
London and Paris. -It will form a fit
ting climax to the most brilliant week 
In Victoria’s dramatic history, and 
after the splendid feast of grand opera, 
the merry farce will serve as a dainty 
liqueur to aid mental and intellectual 
digestions.

The company, which was specially 
selected tor the tour by Louis Meyer, 
the producer of the play In London, is 
composed entirely of British artiste. 
Mz Meyer has been described as Lon
don's luckiest manager, and he Is cer
tainly the youngest The idea vf Can-

Opera Over ?
Not While You Have 
These Records !
Hasn’t the week of opera left some pleasant 

memories with you which you would like to pre
serve Î What Or the dreamy perfection” of the Bar
carolle from “Tales of Hoffman," or the exquisite 
aria “Celeste Aida” from “Aidwhat of the 
dozen Sr so other selections that charmed you dur
ing the week? You can have them with you always 
if you own a Columbia Orafonol t or a Victor Vic- 
trola You can have these selections sung for you 
by the men and women who have sung them best. 
Order at once while our supply is complete. Colum
bia Double-Disc Records are the best the world 
produces.

“Tales of Hoffman”—Famous Barcarolle 
“Aida”—Celeste Aide O Fatria Mia 

“Tannhauser”—0 Star of Eve, Elizabeth’s Prayer 
“Lohengrin"—Lohengrin’s Farewell, Elsa's Dream 

“Rigoletto”—Caro Nome, La Donna" e Mobile

Remember -Columbia Double-Disc Records Are the 
Finest. Records Produced and Will Give You Emin

ent Satisfaction

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House - 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

PRODUCE - FRUIT-VEGETABLES

NEW STORE 
OPENS 
TO-MORROW

Saturday will see tht* opening of a new Fruit and Produce Store 
-w44b new Ideal» am|-Inetlnwlz. Produce, FriHt and Vpget&bTez only 

will sold, hut specializing in these. It will he possible to offer ,a 
variety and vttfüe never bëTôre attempted In" Victoria. Every pound 
will weigh a full sixteen ounces, and every dozen will count thirteen. 
Call or fhono to-morrow sure.

LOOK AT THESE ITEMS
Finest New Zeelend Butter, in NEW ZEALAND w'fappers, 16 ounces

to the pound. 3 lbs. ................................. ......................... ...................... .. .$1.00

Finest Ontario September Cheese, lb. .......................................... -.............560<
Canadian Stilton Cheese, lb......................... .........................................................25r
Eggs. 2 days from the nest, 13 for....................................... ...........................60*
Local Freeh Eggs, 13 for ,.   ................... ................... ........... ".................... 45*
Davies’ Genuine Wiltshire Bacon, per lb., sliced 30*. In the piece

only .......................................... ..........a,....". A.................. . .25*
Bananas, finest fruit, 13 for . .......... ...................... .......................................35*
Finest Navel Oranges, 13 for .......... f.......................................... .............20*
Jap. Oranges, per box .......................................... ........... .. 35*
Comb Honey, per comb.......................................................................... ................20*
Fancy Apples, assorted varieties, box ............................................  . $1.95
Extra Fine Wine Saps, box..........................................................................  $2.90
Lemons, 13 lor  ................................................rm   ....................................30*

FINE TURKEY TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY

A tick-* for a fine 11-lb. Turkey with every 50c purchase on 
Saturday. Turkey to be delivered to the winner after f p.m.

THE SANITARY STORE
643 FORT STREET 

Between Broad end Douglas

adlan tours has fired the Imagination 
of many London managers and has 
borne good fruit and bad, for rtahy 
companies with little prestige ot abil
ity have been Induced to come here in 
the belief that mediocrity would pass 
for artistic production In Canada. That 
bad half-hour le passing and managers, 
are beginning to realize that only the 
beet plays with the best companies and 
the best scenery and appointments will 
prove a success ia Canada’s larger 
cities. » . - •

Proprietorship Disputed.—Who is 
the proprietor of the London Cafe, at 
706 Johnson street. Is the question 
vexing Judge Lampman at to-day’s 
session of the county court. J. Valo 
A Sons, wholesalers, are suing Q. Aga- 
pousls for a bill of $10$ for goods al
leged to have been ordered by Agapou- 
sle for the cafe. Agapousis claims on 
the oth*r hand that he did not order 
the goods and that he was lessee only 
of the premises. The proprietor of the 
rextaurant business waâ A. Patrianns*

•----- ...... .... -y«***."*&■. ill
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FAMOUS SHIP ARYAN 
IS BERTHED IN PORT

Last Wpoden Square-Rigger 
Launched in State*

Here to Load

Last of the wooden square-riggers to 
be launched under the Stars and 
Stripes, the three-masked clipper ship 
Ayran. Uapt; Maclachlan, arrived tn 
port this morning from San ’ Fran
cisco. The trim windjammer came 
north In tow of the tug Tatoosh and

tl*e p4Læ4*ge^ |^ ^^ac11y dff
which is pretty smart work. The 
Aryan t* now berthed at- the Cana
dian Puget Sqqnd mills and will load 
a cargo of 1,750,000 feet of. lumber for 
South Africa. •

The famous wooden ship was held 
" fftsfde thé Tlolden date for Tenir days 

owHig to the dangerous manner In 
which the sea was breaking on the 
bar. After getting clear of the heads, 
however, she spread her great sails to 
a stiff breeze from the south-east, 
which later developed Into a moderate 
tale. ~THe Aryan had the wTndbehlnd 
her all the way up the d^asf, which 
enabled her to make rattling good 
time. At tlniÿs the Aryan was sailing 
lip alongside the towboat and for the 
greater part of thç passage the tow- 
line was not puHlng taut. There was a 
Mg sea running and those on the 
Aryan were continually losing sight of 
the tug as she slipped into the great* 
follows.

A Famous Ship.
" Rince she was launched at Bath? Me„ 

In 18M. the Aryan has attracted con
siderable fame on the high seas. She" 
boasts being the last wooden ship con
structed in the United States^ She 
Was turned out by C. V. M-lnot, the 
famous shipbuilder. At present the 
Aryan is owned by Eugene P. Carver, 
of ’Boston and New York, who 1s con
sidered the leading marine lawyer on 
the other side of the line. His father 
was a captain of renown and he has 
decided to perpetuate the career of the 
clipper ship -as long as possible, and 
the Aryan Is being kept In the best 
possible condition, regardless of cost.

Mr. Carver's great grand uncle was 
the first skipper to bring a prfze into 
Boston after that port had beer, evacu
ated by the British In 1776. The Carver 
family has a great seafaring record, 
and while the present owner of the 
AryftH dfiT not follow IrT MS ra tirer* 
footsteps and go to sea. he did the next 
l>est thing and studied and made a 
specialty of fighting marine cases in 
the courts, with the result that he Is 
said to have won more cases than any* 
other lawyer In the United States.

The Aryan will start loading about 
the first of next week The Empire 
Stevedoring company will put the lum
ber aboard, and It Is expected that she 
will be ready for sea In about -three 
weeks. About half a million feet of 
lumber have already been cut for the 
ship.

SHIP MAKES PORT WITH 
DECK WRECKAGE-STREWN

- -Halifax, Jan. jB.—tier bridge carried 
away,- life-boats gone and hatches burst 
open by a tremendous sea encountered 
on Sunday last, the tank steamship 
Broadmayne came into Halifax harbor 
yesterday for repair#.

The Rroedmayne’s deck forward was a 
mass of wreckage. For three days she 
battled with heavy gales In order to make 
Halifax.. The bridge was crushed by one 
tremendous wave, which carried away 
compasses and all Things movable.

The Broadmayne sailed from New York 
January 3 for Calais. Æ

NEW SERVICE MARKS 
REVIVAL 6F OLD RUN

Steamers Ran from Portland 
to Victoria Twenty-Five 

Years Ago

Since the publication of a story that 
tor the .first time in history Vletorla 
was to be lined with Portland, ore., 
by a permanent freight service in the 
very near future. It has been learned- 
that a good quarter of a century ago.
long before many of ’ the present day

thèlr domicile, a steamship company 
was sending ship# from the Columbia
river to British Columbia, and a good 
business was being carried on. The 
Pacific Steamship company, recently 
funned on lh£ Other side nf th.» line, ia 
now going to attempt to revive this 
service, which has been unattended for 
a good many years.

Twenty-five years ago the- Union 
Pacific Railway company operated a 
fleet of freight steamers between Port
land». Victoria» Vancouver and Puget 
Sound ports. Three vessels were en
gaged, two of which were the Michi
gan and Lakme, the names of which 
will sound familiar to oM-tlme Vic
torians. Northbound the ships brought 
general merchandise, including trans
continental ’ freight, and southbound 
they carried Newcastle Island atone. 
San Juan lime and Nanaimo coAl.

Capt. Troup Employed.
Connected with the handling of those 

steamers was no less a distinguished 
Victorian than Capt: J. WrTroup, who 
now guide# the affairs of a far larger 
concern, the B. C. Coast service of the 
C- P. R. The service l>etween the Co
lumbia river and British Columbia and 
the Sound ports was successfully main 
talned for quite a long time.

The first steamer to’ come here- In 
the revival of the old service will be 
the Tiverton, which Is expected to 
berth at the ocean docks early In Feb
ruary. According to présent arrange
ments It Is the expectation of the pflï- 
cials of the company that they will 
dispatch the Tiverton from Portland 
on February 2.

HAS TERRIFIC BATTLE

Seattle Mam Held Helpless by 
100-Mile Storm for 

One Hour

For Just one hour In mld-Paciflv 
her last outward voyage the' Osaka 
Hhosen Kaisba liner Seattle Maru. 
Capt. Saito, was held in the teeth of a 
raging hurricane; and the- officers of 
the ship stated upon their arrival here 
this morning from the Orient that 
never again do they desire ta live

,°f
.. ......... _______________ strain, me Dig- \essci

BARQUENTENE AURORA 
NOW CAUSING ANXIETY

Port Townsend. Jan, 23.—Anxiety Is 
felt among shipping men for the 
barquentlne Aurora, which sailed from 
Mukllteo for Antofogastn. December 
28. This vessel went to sea about the 
same time the schooner Wm. F. C»arms 
was dismasted oft Cape Flattery, and 
is supposed to have been in line, of the 
series of gales which wrought such 
havoc to merchant vessels during the 
early part of this month.

Captain Bennett, with the barguen- 
tlne O. Wilder, passed out at Cape 
Flattery Saturday, January 17. after 
awaiting favorable weather at Clallam 
Bay for peveral weeks, and unless he 
got well to the westward, is believed 
to have been In the longitude of the 
ninety-mile hurricane of Saturday 
night and Sunday morning, This hur
ricane was the one so severly damag
ing the ^schooner iiceanla Vance and 
driving the schooner Nokomls to this 
port with her deck load badly shifted.

The schooner A. M. Baxter, after be
ing laid up at Fort Hadlock since early 
In December, will, tow to Mukllteo Sat
urday, where she will load lumber for 
Hilo.

Choice Foeds^—Prompt ' refhmd ’ vrr*-- 
vice—moderate charges. Meals "at 
The Kaiserhof.” •

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.

Master Tonnnge Agents 
Thompson ....... 4.478 Dqdwell A Co.........

Steamer
Ajax............................ Tliompt
Anna...................... f\. .Jentoft
Awa Maru.................Sv him id y a
Bellerophon............... .liebb ......
C hicago Maru........Goto .........
Canada Cape..........Pierce ....
Canada Marti...... Yamamoto
Cardiganshire..........(New) ....
Cyclops....................Arthur ...
Empress of India.',Hally ..... _____
Empress of Asia...Robinson ..... S.U2 G. P. IL ....
Engineer............... »...Jones ................ 3,7») Balfour, Guthrie
Glenroy......... ..................................... . 8,111 F . D. A B
Gallann........................Wheeler ...... ,.f. FI
Merionethshire... **
Mexico Maru........Kobyashl
Marama.....................Rolls
Niagara___ _ .Mnrrfàby „
Queen Elizabeth.. .Munno .........
Radnorshire................... ............. ........
Slam (motor ship).............................
Shidxuoka Maru... .Irisawa »...
Ran Francisco.......(New) ......
Talthyblus................. Allen ............
Vienna........................Oosthwalte
Walmate................... M«ad .......
Yokohama Maro .Wada ...........

....Hongkong .
Du

Mar 22
3.230 ÉA ans, Coleman A Evanr.-N-w York.. Jan. 90
S,}»33 G. Northern........................... Hongkong . Feb. 12
5.U4 Dodwell A Co....................... Liverpool . Mar 14
3.S20 It. P. Rlthet A Co......... ... Hongkong . Feb. 20
2.802 C. P. ft.,..,................................Svdney .... Mar. 5

9.870 R P. Rlthet........................ Hongkong. Mar. 8
... Hndlay, Durham A BrodieRuH .........

6,817 Dodwell A Co....................... Liverpool
3.032 C. P. R.......................................Hongkong.

Mar. If, 
April 11 
April 23 
May 3 
Jan. 27 
Fêb. 27 
Mar. 10 

. Jnn> 90 
Feb. « 
Mar. 3

Liverpool .
... Jiull .......
lahery cruiser................... -Glasgutv .

.... F . D. * 1»...........................Hull ............
2 «2 £ £ JWthst A C)..... Jtongkong
1.0*. I -, 1. T. .... ». • » .8 vtlnev
7682 C P R ........ifV,«iv..,.Prdney ...
2.i48 Balfoi r. Guthrie...............Chile ............
.... Flndlav. Durham & BirdieHull ... ...

3 "ill John Waterhpuse............-.Antwerp .
4,040 G. Northern....,../.,.......Hongkong
........ Evans. Coleman A Evans. New York

Dodwell A Co..................... .Liverpool
*•** (Sugar).................................. I’er’n ports.Mar 3
}2n V Sk.......................Sydney .... Jan. 904.040 O. Northern........................Hongkong . Jan. 21

. Feb 6 
April 1* 

.. Jan Hi 
. Feb 2t 

Mar 10 
Feb. !4

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.
Sado Maru, ON., Hongkong ....... .Jan. 17
Empress of Russia. C.P.R., H'gk’g.Jan. 29 
Beattie Maru. R. P. Rlthet, JTgk'g.Feb. 3 
Yokohama Maru, ON., Hongkong.Feb. 10 
Mexico Maru. R. P. Rlthet. H’gk’g.FVb. 17
Niagara, C.P.R., Australia ...........Feb. 18
Monteagle, C.P.R., Hoqgkong .^...'Feb. 1» 
Teucer, Dodwell A Co., Liverpool..Feb. 18 
Mara ma, C.P.R., Australia ........Mar, 18

SAILERS COMING.
Aryan, American ship, from Ban Fran

cisco. to load lumber for 6. Africa. / 
Alliance. Peruvian barque. Iqulque. 
Commerce, American sohocner, to load at 

Vancouver.
fiohlffbek. German ship, to load at Van-

for Unit * *couver for United Kingdom.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Porte.

Prince Rupert. O T P.. Granby Bay.Jan. 26 
Prints* Mev O f.R Bi.ngwa • ...Jan. 27 
Chelohsln, l’.8.8. Co.. Bella Cools .Jan. 2k 
Prince Albert, O.T.P., Pr'fe RuperLJan. V 

For Northern Ports.
Prince Rupert. O.T.P., Grsnbv lUy Jan 28 
Chelohsln. U.B.8. Co.^Bella Coola .Jan. 28 
Prince Albert. O T P . Pr’ce Rupert Jan 29 
Princess Sophia. UP R , Skagway.. Jen. 

For West Coast.
Princess Maquinna. Holberg .... K-vh

From West Coast-
Princess Maquinna, Holberg ............ Jan. 28

From San Francisco.
Senator, Pacific Coast .............. jfln ....
Umatilla. Pacific Coast .................‘. Feb

For Sen Francisco.
Umatilla. Pacifie.,Coast ................... Jan ■
Senator. Pacific Coast ....................... Feb.

helpless in the grip of the- roaring 
etuern during the abort .period and the 
way the great sea poundéd aboard 
caused the officers no little alArm. 
They were exceptionally glad after 
terri fit- hour's buttle to find that the 
•atorm was abating ftoHhPWbat.

From the time the Seattle puased 
out at Cape Flattery she bucked heavy- 
head winds and seas, and was losing 
much time. Shortly before crossing the 
180th tmrh&in the glass took a Mg 
drop and immediately the wind shifted 
to-W. X, TV, and -blow- fiercely.— Capt. 
Halto said this morning that the wind 
attained a velocity of over 100 mllns 
ftn hour. The ship was unable to make 
Rood weather of It on her usual course 
so the master brought her around and 
let. her run with tho gale.

Poop Was In Danger.
The sea was running mountains high 

and the great combers broke over the 
stern and threatened to hammer In the 
poop deck. One of the life-boats aft

„:v 8aaBes3aBBBSKse$v-::-3Mfc-- »-;■

Steamers Fair Oaks and Scotia 
at ^Frisco After Fierce

Runs «

Ban Francisco, Jân. 23.-—Battered 18 
a Ibng battle, with heavy seas and 
southeast gales, the steam schooner 
Fair Oaks Captain AhHng, arrived 
here this morning from Gray's Har
bor, via Coos Bay, after having lost 
her deckload of 150,000 feet of lumber. 
Hhe Fair Oaks took 208 hours to make 
a trip ordinarily made tn 85 hours. 
She was forced to put in at Coos Bay 
because of lack of fuel, and to report 
the distress of the steamer Yellow
stone, which was towed to San Fran
cisco last night, dismasted and rud
derless.

The Fair Oaks lost lief dock cargo, 
which wa» a quarter of her. load, on 
the morning of January IS, off Cape 
Meant. The seas which broke over 
her rail tore the deck lashings loose 
and as they swept the lumber from her

rails.
The Fair Oaks picked up tjle Yellow

stone January 17. ten ipiles west of 
Cape Blatfoo, pitching helplessly ih the 
heavy seas. She tried te tow the dis
abled vessel, but after breaking two 
hawsers abandoned the effort And put 
Into Coos Bay next day to seek as
sistance for the other vessel.

San - Francisco, Jan. 23.—After tak
ing seven days to make a voyage or
dinarily made In thirty-eight hours, 
and having to resort to canvas, and 
finally a hawser, when her fuel ran 
low. the steam schooner Scotia arrived 
here yesterday from Eureka in tow 
of the steamer James 8. Higgins 
About"-18.000 feet of lumber was lost 
from her deck.

When the vessel was picked up by 
the James 8. Higgins off Mendocino 
City, she had exhausted her fuel, and 
Captain Bérgniark was Irying to sail 
home with xv hat can van he could hang 
to her stubby masts, -------

FIGHTS STRENUOUS BATTLE WITH STORM IN PACIFIC k

8. B SEATTLE MARU

wa-s badly damaged, and had It not 
been for the fact that douhlc lashings 
were put on everything It Is quite 
likely the poop would have been swept 
clean. The after well was continually 
full of water, the ee&a coming over so 
quickly that she had no chance to free 
herself. The Seattle pitched terribly 
Into the great comber's. At times she 
buried her forgiastic, and the water 
as it swept along the deck and 
brought up against the- staunch cabin, 
was thrown high In thé air, reaching 
the bridge.

Capt. Saito has crossed the Pacific a 
great many times and he says that 
never before has he Veen in ÉBCh a 
etorm. It only-lasted one-heur but ba
sa y s that It was quite sufficient. The 
Seattle Maru left the stern grip .of the 
hurricane only after putting up a Her
culean fight.

Feared for Another Ship.
Capt. Salto said this morning that tie 

reached Yokohama three and one-half 
.days-behind-.schedule.time..- .When.-he.

rived there he was Immediately 
questioned as to whether he had seen 
anything of the Japanese tramp steam
ship Darien Maru, bound from Ta
coma for Yokohama, during the trans
pacific run. He had to. Inform them 
that he had hot. The ship had left this 
coast one week ahead of the Seattle 
Maru. but had not been reported from 
any Japanese port, and when Cafrt 
Saito told of the storm through’ which 
hi# command had steamed It waa 
feared that the Darien might have 
foundered In It. However, eight days 
after the'Seattle had made Yokohama 
the tramp was reported steaming Into 
a Japanese coaling port wnh very lit
tle fuel left In her bunkers.

The inxvard trip of the Seattle-Maru 
was accomplished without anything 
eventful transpiring. The weather for 
the most part was good, although she 
ran Into n heavy blow off this coast. 
The vessel brought In a light cargo 
AlrtT fftketiarged a very small shipment 
at this port. The passenger list on the 
Maru was also light. Eleven Japanese 
disembarked here.

The Seattle Maru cleared at 11 o’clock 
for Puget Sound ports.

FUEL ALL GONE LINER
IS TOWED INTO PORT

New York. Jan. 23.—After five 
weeks’ struggle with storms and ad
verse winds the Italian steamship 
Oceano reached port yesterday in tow 
»»f the (Serman steamship Elizabeth. 
Her coal supply gave out some of her 
boiler tubes were disabled and she was 
badly battered.

The Elizabeth, bound from Galves- 
lOB and Norfolk to Aarhuus, Denmark, 
picked her up January 14 when she 
was in dire straits about 400 miles 
southwest of Sandy Hook. The 
OceAno was bound from Lthbon to 
New York with a cargo of cork, fige 
and cocoa.

(W -AIDS

(445) West roari. Barkley Bound. 
Ucluelet Arm—Day beacon erected 
Position—On a rock lying off the In
dian village In Ucluelet Arm. lat. N. 48 
deg, 58 min. 14 sec., Ion. W. 125 deg 32 
min. 13 sec. Description of beacon—A 
square concret*» base, 6 feet high, sur 
mounted by a staff carrying a white
washed wooden slatwork ball fc feet in 
diameter. Elevation - The top of the 
■beacon - is 15 feet above Aigh water.

(446) Washington, Juan de Fura 
Strait, Cape Flattery llghtstatlon—In
ti nded change in character of light. 
Position—On Tatoosh island, lat. N. 48 
deg. 23 min. 30 gee,» long, W. 124 deg 
48 min. 6 sec. Date of alteration — 
About June 15. 1914. Alteration—The 
•fixed whtt.i ttgm wiTT ber tvpratw bv w 
group occulting white light, showing 
thus: Light. II secs.; eclipse/ 2 secs 
light. 4 "secs.; eclipse, 2 secs; light, 
secs.; eclipse, 2 secs.

(447) Washington, Juan de Fura 
Strait. New Dungenes* lightstatlon 
Intended change in character of light. 
Position—On the outer end of New 
Dungeness sand spit, lat. N. 48 deg. 
10 sec. 55 min., long. D. 123 deg. 6 »
Si min. Date of alteration—About 
March 15. 1814. Alteration—The fixed 
white light will be replaced by a group 
occulting white light showing thus 
Light, 20 sees.; eclipse, 2 secs.; light, 2 
•ers.; éclipse, 2 secs.; light. 2 secs.; 
éclipse. 2 secs.

(451) Haro Strait, Discovery Island 
HgKtstation: New fog alarm building 
Change In fog alarm. Position—On the 
eastern extremity of Discovery Island 
Date of replacement—On or about Jan
uary .1. 1914. without . further notice 
Alteration—The steam fog horn will be 
replaced by a dfaphone, opérât» 
ali? comi>res#ed By an oil engine T6e 
dlaphone will give one- blast of five 
seconds’ duration every minute, thus 
Blast. 5 seca; silent Interval, 55 secs. 
New structure—The new fog alarm 
building, which stands about 50 feet 
northward of. the old one. Is a square 
buildings with a gable roof. Material 
Wood. Color—White. Remarks -The 
horn is elevated about 45 feet above 
high water mark.

MUTINY. BREAKS OUT ON 
AN ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP

Liverpool, Jan. 23—A mutiny broke out 
on the steamship Devonian shortly alter 
she left Liverpool for Bouton and ihe 
was compelled to put back to Holyhead, 
wlwre nineteen of her crew were ar-

The outbreak waa caused by trouble be
tween the union and non-union seamen 
The crew wap a mixed one, and a few 
hours after the vessel had left' port the 
union sailors refused to obey the orders 
of th* ship's officers until the non-union 
men had been put ashore.

Wilmington Lost Schooner Po
larisé Fiercest Storm 

in Years

Seattle Jan. 23.—"The worst -blow 
I*ve been In during twenty years at 
sea and ,w* are all lucky to be alive,' 
said Captain John Ramsellus, master 
of steamer Wilmington, in describing 
loss of the four-masted schooner Pol
aris off Ouxbury Reef last Friday 
night by the parting of a tow line. The 
Wilmington reached Pier 12 yesterday 
from Bar Francisco with general 
cargo.

“The Polaris wag In ballast- bound 
for Eureka to. load redwood for Aus
tralia. and we had orders to put 4a

JbfflL .wJblleuen route to. lb 
sound," continue«I Captain Ramsellus. 
"We left San FrancIgco at 6.30 p. m. 
and Just outside the* heads encoynter-
— J —^ Mi,.ill. ...ImiIii . V   .     i frrjwr î«mTTn wlnii*

"Suddenly the moderate blow d« \ el
oped into a howling gale, kicking up 
enormous seas. If we had been well 
out to sea 1 would not have felt any 
alarm, but being close in there was 
grave danger of both the Wilmington 
sotLlhe Polaris being driven ashore, so 
1 turned about and put the hose of the 
Wilmington into the southeaster. It 
was a severe test for both "vessels and 
in the heavy gab- and mountainous 
seas we were fully twenty minutes in 
getting squared around At full ppeed 
we started for Ran Francisco Bay, but 
fi»d gorte ohly short distance-when 
our ten-lnrh Manila hawser partit 
like the breaking of a small cord. 
There wair-no hope of saving the 
schooner and she drifted shoreward in 
the darkness. '

Seas Go Ox-er Bridge.
"U. h.ui towgd Oh Polaris only 

about a"n hour and 30 minutes, but so 
severe was the storm that the Wilm
ington Was nearly four hours ip reach
ing Fan Franc isco. Our dec ks w r- 
awash continually and the seas swept 
char over the steamer's bridge.

“it wak the biggest storm I have 
ever experienced, itnd being close In. 
for a time 1 thought we would all be 
lost. Steaming In the teeth of a south
easter. our vessel was carried north
ward by the storm for a considerable 
distance before we were able to get In
to Han Francisco bay. The Polaris 
was lost*cn the reef, but Captain Alf. 
Hansen and his crew of twelve men 
reached shore safely. On her last 
southbound voyage the Wilmington 
towed the schooner Oceania Vance, 
bound from Mukllteo for Tahiti to sea. 
The Vance, iq a damaged condition, 
was picked up a few days later off 
Cape Flattery by the tug Tyec and 
taken to Port Ttiwriseod.”

" r*

CRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Through tickets Issued ta Eastern Canada and 

. VpitvU JfcotnU, to *l«l
cl mice of rail and Ocean line.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: IO a.m. Mondays Ml Thursdays
®NANfiV BAY, 10 a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MA66ETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. January 

28; February 9. 23; March t, 21.
QUEEN CMARLOT.TE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. Febru- 

• acy 6, )»; March 6, 19.
SEATTLE, 10 a in. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, IQ s. m. Mondays and Thprndnyi. —-

GRAND TRUNK I'ACIFiC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 am. for Terrace, Haselton and- Smlthers. Mixed 
Service beyond to Rose Lake, Mile 800. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE, JA8. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and-Frelght Agt. TeL 2431 
Office, Wharf Street. Near Post Office.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co.--Trans- 

Pacific Service ~
2i KNOTS—EMPRESS OF RUSSIA AMO ASIA—16,850 TOMS
The unexcelled accommodation and comfort of the new C. P. R. 

Empresses offer everything that can be desired by passengers en route 
from Canada to «the Orient.. These vessels are 690 feet long, 8.8 feet 
breadth and 48 feet in depth, and are without exception the last word7 
in marine architecture and have no rival on the Pacific ocean. Empress 
of Russia sails from Victoria next on January 29. Reservations can be 
made at once by making application at Ç. P. R. offices, 1102 Government 
street, also full -particular^ re rqtes. plans, time, ports of call, etc., 
gladly given and explained.

---------Wa ars also general agents frif ATT Atfimtlc lines.---------------------—------
L. D. CHETHAM

Phone 174. City Passenger Agent

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Bosco wits Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M. Mails.

8. 8. Csmesun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every ( Wednesday at 
11.30 p.m. for Çampbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartle .Bay, 

. Rivers Inlet, Namu and Bella.Coola. ,
S. 8. Vgdssr, every second Thursday, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, 

Naas and Granby.
For further particulars, apply to 

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
1003 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

WIRELESS 
EPORTS -

BIG WHALING DEAL OFF
Seattle. Jan. 23.—It^was definitely, an 

noun.-ed yesterday that the Alaska 
Whaling company would again operate 
next season and all negotiations for the 
pun hase of its properties by the 
United States Wbaiing company, of 
Seattle, have been called off.

For nearly six months, représenta- 
<’V' ■ "f th. tw., ' t.n- • rn>. th- k«rK«-5t 
remaining in the whaling Industry to
day. have been in almost constant con
ference over the deal. At the close of 
Inst season. It was confidently believed 
by United States Whaling company 
• fficlalp that they would succeed in 
their negotiations.'

Since litigation tied up the big float
ing factory Admiralen, following a 
disastrous season two years ago, the 
Alaska Whaling company has been out 
c f business. The linmensé shore sta- 
Tiotr it Akiitan Trarbor. ôfi " Unlihak" 
pass, the Admiralen. and the whalers 
I.’nlmak and Kodiak, valued at ap
proximately $600,000, were idle last sea
son.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

i January 22.
Seattle, Wawh.—Arrived: Steamer

Northland, southeastern Alaska;
steamer Wilmington, San Francisco via 
Everett; Swiftsure lightship No. 93. 
station. Sailed ; Steamer Governor,
Han Diego, via Hah Francisco; steamer 
Sado Maru. Tacorha; steamer 81th- 
onla, Tacoma ; steamer Santa Ana. 
Tacoma.

Tacoma, Wash,—Arrived : Steamer
IMn of Alrlle, Astoria; Santa Ana, 
Seattle; Slthonla and Sado Maru, Se
attle.

Astoria, Ore - Arrived: Steamers
Yosemlte and Navajo, San Francisco; 
steamer Bfaver, Kan Francisco and 
San Pedro; steam schooner Mayfair, 
California; steamer Alliance, Eureka 
awLCoos bay. Sailed; Tankers W. 8. 
Porter and- Valants, California ports: 
British steamer Rothley, Australia; 
steam schooners Siskiyou and Mult
nomah, San Pedro; steamer George W. 
Fenwick, San Pedro.

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived; Steamer 
Congress. San Diego; steamer Bee, 
Gray’s harbor, steamer Harvard, San 
Diego. Sailed; Steamer Congress, 
Puget sound ; steamer G. C. Llndauer, 
Redondo beach; steamer Harvard, San 
Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal: — Arrived: 
Steamer F. S. Loop, Port Gamble and 
Everett ; steamer Georgian, Salina 
Cruz; steamer City of Para, Ancon; 
steamer Admiral Farragut, Seattle. 
Sailed: Steamer Klamath. Astoria; 
steamer Siberia, Hongkong; «learner 
Nome City, Seattle; steamer Hornet, 
Portland; motor ship Slam, Vancou
ver.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: echoon- 
et Kona, Port Townsend; schooner 
Ludlow, Coquimbo, Seattle. Sailed: 
Steamer Coronado. San Francisco; 
schooner Rosalie Hlghoney, %C61umMn 
river; schooner Ks|.j*d^

Jan. 23. 8 a. m.
Point. Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 29.74;

S5.
Cape i^azo.—Cloudy; calm; 29.80; 27;

s« ;i «mooth.
Tatoosh.—Cloudy; S. E., 8 miles; 

29.82 ; 40; sea smooth. Out, 8 a. m., 8. 
B. Governor; 11 p. m., 8. 8. Umatilla.

Pachena.—Cloudy; calm; 29.50 ; 30; 
sea smooth.

Este van.—Cloudy; calm; 29.60 ; 30; sea 
smooth. Spoke, 10.20 p. m.. 8. 8. Prln 
tees Maquinna at Kyuquot, north 
bound; KL20 p. m.. S. S. Makura, 8 p. 
m.. position 46.39 N. 138.25 W.

Triangle.—Cloudy; calm; 29.78; 35;
sea smooth. Spoke, 9.10 p. m., 8. 8. 
Prince Al|bert, Milbunk Sound, north 
Itiund; 10 p. m.,» 8. 8. Chicago, Bon
illa Island, southbound; 12.30 a. m., S. 
8. Spokane, Queen Charlotte Sound ; 
southbound.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; 6., 29.42; 29; sea
smooth.

Prince Huflfrb—ru,,r; calm; 29.88; 
B. in 8 s. Prince Rupert, 6 p. m.

Dead T|jv Point.—Overcast ; calm; 
29.88 ; 28; sea smooth.

Alert Bay»—Cloudy ; calm; 29.60 ; 30; 
sea smooth. Spoke, 8. S. Venture, 
southlKiund, 3 a. m.

Point Grey.—Clear; N. W.. light: 
39.79: 32. Spoke. 9 a. m., S. 8. ETstevan 
leaving Nanaimo. Out, 10.25 a. m., oil 
steamer, southbound; 8. 8. Princk 
John, 11.20 a. m.; northbound.

Cape Lazo.—Cloudy ; calm; 29.78 ; 40; 
sea smooth. . x ~- 

Tatoosh.—Part cloudy; B. E., 19
miles; 29.83; 42. Out, 9.45 a. m., 8. 8. 
Shasta.

Pachena.—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.50 ; 45; 
sea smooth.

Estevnn.—Passing showers; calm; 
29.60 ; 33; sea smooth.

Ttfargle.—Hazy; N. E.. light ; $9.84; 
37; sea emoth. 8. 8. Chicago, 8 a. m., 
<>q Mexlcanla Peint; southbound.

Ikeda.—Snowing; N. W.; 29.42; 33; 
sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; N. W. light; 
29.(8^; .27', sea smooth.
, Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 29.62 ; 41; 
sea smooth.

ICEBERG SPLITS; A LAWSUIT.

Don’t Lose Yeyr Rest—Take a quiet, 
cdsy room from $4 per week "at The

PUGET SOUND " N AV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship 

“SOL DUC"
leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Angeles, Dungeness, Port 
Williams and Port ' Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle st 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle daily except Sun
day at If.30 a. m.. calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria st 8.40 a. m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

E E BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government St. Phone 454.

For San Francis»
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday, 8 a.m., 
S. 8. UMATILLA or 8. 8. 8KNATOR; 
and 11 p. m. every Thursday from Seattle. 
8. 8. CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. S. S. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Jan. 24, Feb. 4. 15, 
26. 9 p. m. ,

Oçean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco. *•

Freight and Ticket Offices, lint Wharf 
street
R. P. FIFTH ET A CO., General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 

1003 Government St.

White Star-Dominion
1 , ROYAL mail steamers

PORTLAND. ME.-LIVERPOOL 
Caillas «t Halifax Westbound

—Tnutonic ... Fth". 11 Dominion ... Fib a
Canada......... Feb. 21 Teutonk .... Mar. 7

•Sails from St John, N. B.. only.

"Dominion," "Teutonic" and "Canada" 
carry one class cabin (II.) and ^rd chras

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

61» 8eoon<
Local Uttllrold
_Companj-. offlc. «1, BMond Avenu.,

Renfile, Jan. 23—Reen.it» an Alan- e5r-1 Or
kan iceberg "from which they were 
harvesting ice for the gasoline fishing 
schooner Comet split In two, wrecking 
their dory and Injuring them, Ole Ped
erson and Johan Johnnsen,. fishermen 
who wflre employed on the Comet filed 
suit In the superior court here "yester
day for $8.160 damages against the 
San Juan Fishing A Packing com
pany, owners of the boat.

The complaint recite* that last Sep
tember the Ice used to preserve hali
but on the Comet gave out and the 
captain sent the men to hariest a crop 
from the nearest iceberg In Dundee 
bay, Alaska. While, they w'ere lifting "a 
large slice of ice into their dory the 
Iceberg split In two7 part of it falling 
on the dory and the other half-coming 
up under the dory destroying It. Ped
erson contends that hie eardrum* were 
perforated and Johanneen allege* that 
the berg fell on his neck. Both men 
declare that they are crippled for life.

TWO CARGOES FOR U. K.
Seattle, Jan. 21.—The full-rlgge* 

American ship Dlrlgu, Capt. w M 
Mallett, which la loadlnr a fall cargo 
ot barley at west Beattie, stened en 
her crew yesterday, ind la expected to i 
tow to sea next Tuesday. The vessel 
Is under charter to M. H. Houaer at 
23a. M. for Ihe United Kingdom with 
option ot the continenL 

The French barque Anna de Bret
agne now loading at Ballard for Lon- 
don. la expected to complete Her him- 
her cargo on Wednesday,

ANOTHER LOSS ON ATLANTIC.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. M—The 
schooner Levi 8. Andrews stranded 
early to-day three miles south-east at 
Aasateague. Va., according to a dts- 
pateh received hr the 'maritime a»- 

The CTgW WWr ïh vçjJ,........
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.-. U> w„ Chair for Comfort and'Oonvèïriénee AvtamobQ» aitd Traveling Ktige from 94.50 Up

to 920.00
AU are ut British manuf.t'ture, most of. them. are all wool

•nd there b e very fine.assortment of. colors and patterns to.
adeçtjroim

Theirwt investment yon*can make with a small sum.

Ne other, chair can give so much
solid ouufort as a well,built Morrw 

* chair. The back » so readily ai- j .
justes) to suit your changing ngeds 
that it is no wonder that it has grown
an popular with the men,

An ynusually large assortment of 
styles are now being shown on our 
third floor at prices ranging from 
#à».UU each down to only. .$18.00

A Sensible Go-Cart for Stormy Weather
No nec^ to leave baby at

home if you invest in a “Vie-
torlan go-eart. The cut
shows the»t)*le, but you had 
better see the go-eart — it’s 
now being shown in the de
partment. Price... $30.00

Ten iier cent, discount for 
cash, or we will arrange 
terms for you.

The Colonial Style Offers Big Returns in Long and 
Useful Service

The style illustrated eomes in,Satin wal
nut with a Vandyke brown finish» --The 
chiffonier top is 18 x SO inches, and 
the glass 14 x 20 inches. Only $20.00 

Withstand to match, top 18 x 28 inches,
at . .............................-...'...97.80

In Mahogany Finish, the dresser top is 
_ - 21 x ILL inches, and the glass -is 24 x 28 

lip'hes. A rare value at..... $25.00 
Chiffonier and Washstand in mahogany 

finish, as pW" description of the satin

No Greater Convenience for Women Has Ever Been 
Made

Jteomy Ci* Cuptoad
Juste! film Ponte -

Clock Face Want Lid.

JUST WHAT YÔU WOULD EXPECT FROMMany other equally good values arc
wiw hemg shown on wtr fourth 4htn

RKMKMHKR. that we are ever ready
to arrange easy terms or'to give you a 10

I Flour Bin.
JUotovabie Glass Front r

Victorias Ivory Whia
Rjpular Hour Utter htSpkrJaonmd* {flavoring frirad 5hdf 

iRollinj Pin Rady
kaCuptiair Hopper

Bettertit. discount fur cash RiriHsherspor <*m
AtWriicri l Aluminum Tab!»

*40 inches wide

.Cutlery Drawer^ 

.Waterproof finish

Catting Board.
Ren Racks_
Sliding Shelf.

Another of Our Colonial Styles
7iL The Washstand is well proportioned and .Linen Drawer$13.50designed for service. Price

BgtatCcptxDressing Table measures 20 x. 32 inches 
over the top, and the mirror is 18 x 20 
inches. .Has one long drawer. .$20.00 

The Chiffonier, as illustrated, provides lots 
of rtiom for garments. The top is 20 x 
34 inches, the glass 18 x 20 inches, and
the price is only .......................$35.00

Bed to Match is novel and attractive, full 
size, and a good value at....... $35.00

.Hef al Bread 8r Cain Boa I

.Solid Threepiy Coj
Ball Bearing. 
Steel Castor

Placed in a convenient position—between vour water sup
ply and range—the “Hoosier” Kitchen Cabinet will save yon 
more time, work and trouble than you imagine.

You sit down, «urroimded with every requisite, and pre
pare food for cooking and baking without getting off your 
seat.

isn't that a big saving! Then the sliding, aluminum-cov
ered top is cleaned off in less than a minute, while the ordinary 
baking l K>ard or table require scrubbing.

Prices $45.00 and $42.50

Figured Huckaback, nut table for 
making guest towels, runners, 
table centre# and embroidery 
work Comes -In the 18 and 27- 
inch width*, quite a nice assort
ment of patterns to choose from

Percolstors In the style
Ten per cent, dim-mint for cash, reason

able terms arranged, and an enormous 
stock of bedroom furniture to choose from

nickel finish and come here. Prices range from 50c a 
yard down to ,„ .„.rn..........35f

Turkish Towels come at. per dozen, 
$4-00, $3.80. $3 00. $2.75.... 92.00

Huckaback Towels, of good linen, 
come in attractive patterns, are 
durable and very absorbent. 
Wees range up from, per dozen

............ .............................. *2.00
Roller Toweling, from 14 to 1$ 

Inches wide, I* to be had in a 
variety of qualities from 10c a 
yard down to ....... .... 12'/*#

Glass Toweling, from 18 to 27 
Inches wide, non- In stock. Dries 
and polishes the glass without

In three' sizes. Prices
$12.60, , $11.1)0. *10.00 

Percolators in a style re
sembling a teapot come 
In copper and nickel 
finishes. Prices 88.00, 
$7.50 and

‘ White Enamel Beds
A New Shipment Just Opened Up.

o We have added" several new 
* 'T styles to our stoek and invite.
T._ _ 8 you to visit the fourth floor and
*-r'l compare values.
I’ll iJ Style Illustrated with brass 
U*— ■Tjj head rail ami trimmings, full

size

Crumb Brushes and Traya made of stout 
sheet metal. Japanned and finished with
neat decoration In colors „.............*1.00

Papier-Mache Trays, with brushes, come
In neat design* at. each ................*1.76

Golden Oak Tray and Brush,-strongly 
made and well finished. A specially

"good value at .........................................*1.76
|n Light Oek we have an attractive Brush 

and Tray that It fitted with a black rim.
$2.50, and a.*lmllar line at ...........*1.76

Mahogany Traya with Brush complete 
enmf- at. each

See Our Window Display of Useful Baskets
BUTCHERS • BASKETS /f&$«.»o

As Illustrated and made of 
selected willow, come at, 
each, $1.35, $1.15, 90e and
. ................................  70$

With Rattan Handles, atIcevlni blu of lint. Per yard,$11.50 $3.00 from 26c down to $1.00each, $1.50, $1
‘Queen's" Pudding Mould..

Doulton's Improved FootLowest Prices on the Best Irish and Scotch Table 
Linens

The water-tight cover le-
BUTCHERS’ BASKETSWarmersçaslly fitted or removed, 

and 1» a great Improve
ment over the old style. 
Prlcô* $1.00, 85c, 8f>c,

50c and .......................  40#

In the shape illustrated are
to be had in seven sizes, at 
each, $1.35, $1.25, $1.15, 
$1.00, Otic, 75c and.. 65<?

Same Style, but fitted with
rattan handles, eotae at 
$1.50, $1.25 and...$1.00

The most reliable and convenient Foot 
Warmer* we know of. Price of 3-quart 
size $1.25, and 2-quart ................*1.00 BAKERS BASKETS 

In the deep oval shape, as is
illustrated, come in a good 
quality of willow, in the pat-

You’ll find the “Eclipse" a splendid 
and reliable help. It mixes the 
dough perfectly. You can have 
no octaslon to touch the dough 
until you are ready to put It Into

F^o'disg Wood Mats In oval 
or square shape*. Six 
mats to the set. at *1.26

Knife, Fork and Spoon Con 
tainers

-Only—three minute»*Heavy Cork Met», tier set ural color. The baskets have 
a very strong frame and are 
a specially , good value at, 
each $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

kneading—by turning the han
dle— l« neceaeary to produce the 
flrieet bread.

of six ........................$2.50

Leatherette Table Mete in 
red and gold are marked 
at  ............................ .. . 60<

Cork Compoeition Mate In

Price $3.60
Table Cloths come in the following sizes: 45x45, 54x54. 63x63, 

68x68, 70x70, 72x72. 72x90, 72x108, 72x126, 72x144, 90x108, 
ami 90x144. Prices, according to size and. quality, from

•■$1.410 eadi up to ...................... ... ................... ..... .. .$20.00
Table Napkins to match our cloths come in sizes 20x20, 22x22. 

24x24 and 26x26. See the pretty designs and quality.
Prices, per dozen, from $1.00 up to......................$15.00

Hemstitched Table Linen Bets, consisting of one table cloth 
and one dozen napkins. Packed in neat boxes and make 
excellent wedding and birthday presents. Sizes of the 
cloths .72x72, 72x90 and 72x108. Prices, j>er set. from $5.00
up to ...................................................... $18.00

Choice Damasks come in the 54 Mi., 66 in., 70 in., 72 in. and 90 
in. widths, and we have table napkins to match. Prices, per 
yard, from $3.50 down to as low as .50$

Have You Seen the Im 
proved Enamel Ware?oblong or oval shape* 

and In pretty pattern*, 
at, per set ...,.,.*1.26

Square Clothes
As Illustrated, made of wood and finished 

with woven willow aide*; are very llyht 
and strong. With three compartment* 
at, each, $1.00, or with two compart
ment* .....................................................t. ? 85#

Inlaid Knife Boxe», made of weli-seaaoned 
maple and mahogany, highly polished 
and finished a* smooth a* glass. With 
3 " compartments $1.26, and with 2 
compartment*

Baskets
Unde of a heavy 

quality willow, close
ly woven and will 
finished, may be had 
in five sizes. Prices 
$300, $2.90, , $2 00, 
$475 and_.. .$1.50

Squesgs# of the finest 
quality. With a 14- 
inéh rubber the price Is 
85c; with a 12-inch rub
ber ................................... 76#

*1.00

Oval Baskets
i>r htumjry use, made of 
specially selected wil
low, and a quality that 
we strongly recommend.

If not, you have a treat In store, 
for they are far superior to any
line wa have ever seen. Have a
heavier steel body. the enamel Is 
much more perfect, all lids are
enameled and the color and pal- Four sizes to select
tern are pleasant changes. from. Prices $1.75. $1.50

Sponge Beeket ax mustratod comes 1» $1.25 and $1.00pale blue and has a white emunrl'soappleasure to the pur
chaser to recommend 
otir service to her neigh
bors

Our Window Shade 
Department carries a 
large stock of modern 
materials, and we shall 
be pleased to supply 
you with samples and 
an estimate on any 
work you may require.

dleh. Price ...................................... $1.60
Bathroom Tidies come In two styles at,

each. $3.59 and ...................................*2.26
Nickel Wire Sponge Baskets,, made to

hang on the side of the batji. Each. 86#

Luncheon or Pic
nic Baskets in
brown willow 
come at, each. 90c 
65c and .-...50$
Bamboo Baskets
at 60c, 5dc, 40$
Fancy Baskets for
shopping come at, 
each, $1.00, 50c,
and.............35*

Coal Hodr In shape Illus
trated may -be had In 
satin-finished brass and 
oxidized copper, at
only ................... *8.00

Another Shape, shallow but 
wide, *new and attrac- 
-tive^at ................. *12.00

Vase - Shaped Coej Hede 
with covers and .strong 
linings, come In various 
shapes at prices rang
ing up to $16.60 from 

*10.60

Bannister Brushes—Here's a very fine line 
to select from. All are the best English 
make and range In price up to $1.00
from....................... .. ;................................ 30#

Bath Brushes with bent handles, at $2.00, 
and with straight handle at .... *1.60 

Nail Brushes with unfinished wood batik
and strong bristles ....................v . 6#

Nail Brushes with polished backs at.. lO# 
Nail Brushea, a better value even at the 

higher prices, at, each, 86c and..... 26#

English Coal Boxes, made of strong 
sheet metal, finished In black 
Japan; some decorated with floral 
designs In colors, and all fitted 
with stout linings find brass 
trimmings. Prices $4.60, $3.50,
SS.00 and.......................  .*2.60

mm SWtfii
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Window Shades that ni
Give No Trouble 1

Weller’s policy is to *i
- make every jot» so sat- ,

isfactory to the cus
tomer that it will be a I • i-1



\nrToi?rA ])*AjLT times; ï^ïday; j/nxAry 23,-m»
mm—mi

We’re Going To Make Saturday
^YPi-^ -■ •->>-\L S

MAY JOIN TINKER-

At the New Store 
645-7 YATES ST.

For years wc have been accustomed to see a full house on Saturday, and are 
determined to do everything possible to increase the Saturday night attendance. 
We believe we shall, because bur facilities were never better than tln-v are now to 
give every man just, what he wants. The goods are right. The prices are right.
Teat this tor yourself.

Twenty of them will be on sale Saturday, regular winter weight Coats in the
medium and large sizes. The last oTour splendid Fall stock in tweeds a ml

Regular $25.00 values.chinchillas with belted or plain backs,

To Clear on Saturday at $10.00
A Clean-Up on Fancy VedtsSee the Suit You’re Offered 

for $15.00
Seventy-five $25.00 Suits to choose from; goodi, ser
viceable tweeds and fine irough serges, handsomely 
tailored in single and double-breasted styles. 'Satur
day’s efean-up price........ .................... .$15.00

at $2.50
Particularly smart Vests, made by an exclusive New York 

vest house. Five and six-button styles, priced regularly up 
to $6.50. To clear on Saturday ac............................ $2.50

Now’s the Time to Get a 
Good NightshirtA Cap for

Ten dozen to choose frojn. in fine quality English flannelette, 
smart patterns. Regular values to $1.25. To clear on Sat
urday at........... ... .............................. .75$t

Only 50c
Six dozen in the medium and 
large shapes, assorted sizes 
in tweeds and worsteds. 

Regular $1.25 
To clear on Sat-

Have a Look at the New Hats
An early showing that will tempt you, in both hard and soft 

felts, the hard felts in good shapes and the soft felts in fancy 
shades.

and $1.00.
$5.00$3.00, $3.50, $4.00urday at

START THE SATURDAY HABIT NOW AND VISIT US IN OUR NEW STORE TO MORROW

FEDERAL# AFTER BROOKS.

RIVERS TO MEET CROSS.

Han Francisco, Jan. 22.—Joe Rivera 
and. Leach Croea to-dày signed arti
cles for a return twenty-round en
counter. to take place on February 23, 
In the Vernon arena.

night

tÉWil

LADIES HAY AN EXCELLENT
BRAND OF HOCKEY AT ARENA

White Septette Defeated Red 
Team 2 to 0. Large Crowd 
on Hand

Twelve hundred wildly enthusiastic 
hockey fans had the time of their lives 
at the Arena last night when the first 
ladles’ hockey nttek ever ntaged tn 
Victoria was played between team» of 
well known" Tovn! ymwt* ladles. The 
game ended In a victory fdr .the White 
team, this septette proving the better

had by far the better skaters. The 
game was splendidly contested, and 
the. crowd was nn its toes throughout. 
Tt Is t*o**tWe that a return match wM
be ..arranged fur. and if this is brought 
about one of thie largest crowds that 

- ever-witnessed ~ » epertlng —avant—in 
thç capital is sure to turn out.

While the young ladles did not show 
the same ability in handling the elu
sive puck that marks the players of 
the sterner sex. there wen- .many real
ly excellent rushes made during the 
match, while the combinations of both 
sides was one çf the features of the 
contest. -Thr^-glchr-were--very adept -at- 
carrylng the puck, but their shooting 
was weak, ns might be expected of 
teams that did not handle a hockey 
stick until this winter. However, what 
the young ladles lacked In skill they

more than made up In determination. 
They battled through the whole con
test with a vlgof that told of the earn
est efforts that were l>eing made, and 
they were by no means gentle In their 
checking. A number of falls enlivened 
the proceedings, but no one was hurt, 
and the players received splendid Coat 
sweaters from Manager Patrick for 
their afhletlc ability.

The White team scored a goal In the 
hr-t he if after a magnificent lone rusk 
by Miss May Fraser, while Miss F 
Mil wn« responsible for the- second 
goal, which was scored from a scrim
mage in front of the Reds’ net. The

fcTTrjiT\â n rTr<> rw, although the RP(T" fFTSU- TSfTTFT Sri (fed H < Ol( Jiler rrf goals tbat-
~ were called back, the puck having en

ured tlU net under the cross bar. In
stead of between the .posts. Miss
Fraser, together with Miss Simpson
and the Mu trie sisters, were the pica 
ot the White team, while Miss Hurst 
iuui Misa N. Mulrle starred far .the 
It sing septette. Lester Patrick and Mr. 
Case handled the game, they having 
little to do In penalizing the players, 
who refrained from all rough work. 

The teams: - .-#•
Whites. Position. Reds.

Miss May Wood ...goal... . Miss H Seh\
Lies M-’h.mpson .point. Miss Olga Mutrle 
Miss J Simpson . .cqver.w; Miss Mutrle 
Miss'M. FïïtS-'f ...rfrver..... "Mtmr «: Hmtth
Miss Prttehl .........centre. . Miss M. Hurst
Miss G. Mutrle .. r wing. Miss T. Cameron 
Miss M Mutrle .left wing Miss M Nasyn 

Miss Sproule replaced Miss Cameron 
In the second half.

ELECTED OFFICERS 
AT SOCCER MEETING

Sam Lorimer Succeeds Locks- 
ley as President; Proposed 

Pacific Coast League

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Frank Parr lean and Bud Anderson win 
weigh In at 140 pounds rlng-eme.

ess ,
At the big Boston Athletic association In 

the Beam,Town, on Feb. 7, Harry Smith 
and Hanhee Kolemalnen will clash.

CHARLIE BROOKS
The Victoria first-sacker. who was of 
fared a bertil on Jm Tinker’s Chlcagp 
Federal league teahv President 
Wattelet states that he has several re
cruits to béltte for the Initial sack 
position and refuse* to give in 
Brook's demands. -TkarTle's work 
first was unsatisfactory last eeaia

CHAMPIONS HOPE 
TO BEAT ROYALS

Ulrich kfay Start Out in To-1 

night's Game; Poulin's 
Knee in Shape

Vardon and Ray. the two English golf 
players, will return to America In the 
summer.

At the meeting of the Island league 
field last night In 8am Lorlmer’s pool 
rooms, officers for the Island league 
were elected. 8am Lorimer was the 
choice of the large number who attend 
ed for the president’s chair. Mayor 
Stewart was elected. honorary preai 
dent, Aid; Dll worth and A- Maneon 
were chosen honorary vice-presidents. 
A. Laity >*111 occupy the vice-presi
dent’s chair, while Iver Day was re 
elected secretary -treasurer.

It was announced that the Garrison 
desire to enter a team In the Island 
league. Their case will be discussed 
at the next meeting Tuesday night. 
Should they entef* none of the clubs 
will be forced to lie offff a Saturday, 
by. drawing a bye.

A smoker will be held In about two 
weeks where refreshments Will be 
served, plenty of smoking will be at 
hand, and an entertainment will be 
rendered. The sum of $110 waa spent 
by the league In purchasing medals 
for the winners of the various lea grues. 
North Ward succeed in cai+ying °ff 
two sets of medals having triumphed 
In the Intermediate and senior, while 
Victoria West Juniors will all receive 
medals for capturing the Junior league. 
These will ’ be donated at the smoker.

A committee composed of Jack Tou
lon, Victoria W’eet; Sam Lorimer, 
James Bay and Walker, of-the This
tles, representing the city league, will 
meet three delegates from the—Island
league, .to.....discussMVlDS....the City
league run along until February, when 
the two leading teams will represent 
Victoria, and an effort will be made to 
form a genuine Island league, In which 
all the upper Island towns will be rep
resented. If they fail In this attempt, 
preparations will be made to form a 
Pacific Coast league, In which Victoria.

- Vancouver Tacoma and Seattle will 
be represAted.

Last night’s meeting was largely at
tended, and Sam Lorimer was easily 
the choice to succeed Mr. Locksley as 
president. Lorimer is very popular 
among-alt those who know him. and 
his success in reigning at the head of 
the league Is not surprising.

North Ward were presented with the 
City league trophy amid great ap 
plause, Mr. Locksley making the don

A tight work-out" yesterday afternoon! 
all that the Coast league champion*j| 

needed to put them on edge for to-1 
. . .. .. i ,I night'* game at Westminster, and lister!

Mike Donl.n, who takes McC I Patrick's proteges left this morning for]
... w ...the Royal City in the best of shapem ke en.ble to pl.r 1** n _?ur,n* j1' Uklnmr Poulin wo-ndied hi, tight knw 

world, tour. Ho sustained a Mdlyl y<>re| ,he „,ird period of the Van-
sprained ankle In Melbourne, Australia

Nick Altrock. the Washington clown, 
has signed for another 
Senators.

shortly.

Frank Purcell think* young A! Davies 
le a comer.

Bankers and Parliament Building pUyed 
a fast draw at the Arena. Each team 
tallied 3 goals.

A race between Frenchie Menard. Smith, 
McAllister. Hlo<*nfield and Riddle would 
be very interesting,

Sunday morning, commencing at loi 
o’clock sharp, the Outer Wharf and I 
Oswego Street elevens will clash on the ] 
upper Beacon Hill grounds.

INTERNATIONAL CLUBS 
PICK TRAINING CAMPS

New York. Jan. 23.-The umpiring staff 
and the spring training quarters of the 
International league clubs were announced
yesterday by President Edward O. Bar- _ ei __
row. The names of three new umpires | Seattle; Jan. 23.—Charlie Brooke, 
appear In the 1914 list, which consists of | the Victoria first-baseman, has recelv
C. B. Owens, W. B. Carpenter. W. F. 
Finneran, John Mullen, William Haili-

Vnfortunate Pedestrian (who has been 
knocked down and- Is a little dased)-» 
• Where am I? Where am 1Y” Enter
prising Hawker-’* ’Ere y are. elr-Map o 
Ix.ndo/i, «.me,penny.’’—Punch.

ed a letter from Joe Tinker to sign 
trlth his Chicago Federal league club.

gan. Hugh Rorty, Peter Harrison. U. j Broo|ta has not yet decided whether to
W. Miller and Robert H.rt To. new ^ the „„„ or remain
arbitrators are Rorty, who comes from I 
the New England league; Harrison, from | 
the New York State league; and Miller 
from the Carolina league.

The training camps, selected by the| 
club» follow : Buffalo, Charlotte. N. C. ;
Rochester. Anniston. Ala.; Toronto. Mar 
lin Strings. Tex.; Montreal. Charlottes-1 
vine. Va ; 'Baltimore. Hot Springs, Va. ;|
Providence, Savannah. Ge. : Newark. I 
Columbus. Ga.; Jersey City. Durham. |
N. c. r

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Combination Will Beat the Royals To-night.

Westminister has shown all season a gfrtat tendency to confine attack to 
one and two-man rushes. Tfîë"champlons have a grand chance to show a real 
come-back away from home by Invading the Royal CKy to-night“and carrying 
off the long end of the score. Combination Is the ope asset that is needed to 
bring the laurels once more to the Victoria club, and If Lester Patrick can In 
Ject team play into hie club for to-night's game, the locals have more than i 
fighting chance of emerging victorious. Westminster have beaten Vlcfbrla on 
their home Ice this season, and with Oat man back in the game they will be a 
hard team to beat.

Knox a Wonderful Athlete.
That Walter R. Knox, the Canadian and American all-round champion. Is 

top-notch athletic coach is evidenced by the fact that the British Olympic 
council has selected hlm ai the coach-in-chief for the team for the German 
Olympiad In 1»1«. Knox, who is only a little fellow. Is one of the best all 
round men Canada ever turaed-outjuidJte la as wily as they make them. Knot 
Is good In everything and knows the game from the ground up. There was

criticism of Knox’s methods when he was coach of the Canadian Olympic « ^ vteam in Sweden, but that he was about right Is Indicated by the attitude of the I lx>cal boxer, who wt 1 P Wednesday
BrtU-h ^hl^Uc sharp, who have honored him with the position of head coach | A. A. A. smoker «ext Wednesday

Knox I, In tuU ciwp. •' ‘ | ..Y' -V.'. .

SCOTT CROPPER

couver game, but thl* has responded to j 
treatment, while Ulrich’* bad ankle has] 
also healed nicely Manager Patrick | 

son with thp jfwts that the boys h$d a lot of tough I 
luck In their game agalnat the Terminals, 
and he looks for the ciub to break even 

Report, from California «tat. Ih.t S»t-t™ rra,d fhrtumi, U Uw *t "M »">
nine Brant, who moot. Tommy Burn, on both trame,. . I
Mon.lay, will .urprlw the e.-champlon. H '• m*' Po..lbte tha Silent Ulrich will 

' K » be started out In to-night • game The]
Winnipeg boy has been showing wonder- j 

Al Hatch will meet Henry Kklund In a j fu| furm in practice and waa in gootr | 
bandit ap wrestling match at Kelowna „hape against the Vancouver club. |

Ulrich Is very anxious to be given 
thorough try-out. Should the latter start. J 
Skinner Poulin may be be netted, along I 

I with 8m a 111. Rowe aiW Kerr starting out 
On the wings, with Lester Patrick* at j 

| cover point

One hockey writer who saw the Cana- 
dten-Quebec riot says that it was Joe 
Maloné, and not Joe HellK who Inflicted 
the Injury on “Newsy" I.&kmde. Malone 
Is said to have applied the "short end 
to Lalonde as he was falling from the 
force of Hall’s croea-check.

Joe Hall and Minnie LcGtffln are losing 
money. They ought to go on the vaude
ville stage and hook themselves “Advance 
Agents for the Undertakers* Union.**____

Tickets for the Vic tor la - W estm 1 nster 
game at the Arerta next Friday evening 
will go on sale Monday morning at Rowe 
A Poulin's. SENIOR TEAMS TO 

START SCHEDULE
wo Big. Soccer Games Are 
Booked for To-morrow; No 

Scottish Tour

“You'll Like 645-7
Our fMAlilRmiiib Yates

Clothes'*— if IL*' 1—L7
Regd. Street

Next to King Edward Hotel - . —1

There will be several changes hi the 
Wests and Wards when they clash 
morrow afternoon at the Royal Athletic 
park, but both managers are claiming a 
victory for tlielr respective teams. The 
Wests will be without the eervicee ol 
Johnny Peden, who was badly hurt in tlw' 
City league end has not yet recovered, 
while Wilkie1 and Sid. Thomae will be 
missing from the Ward line-up. Stan 
Okell win take Peden’s place on the for
ward line, while the Wards have In Pick' 
ring one of the finest soccer players In 

thé game to-day. The teams will likely 
oppose each other as follows;

Wests—Goal., Robertson; full backs. 
Whyte and FYevost; halves, MacI tons Id, 
i •, 11r. w and Stewart; forward» You 
.«on, Okelh Thackeray. Sberratt and 
Maker.

Wards—Goal. Baines; full backs. Taylor 
Hiul Newlands; halves. McGregor. 4Thw 
-ford and Brown ; forwards, McCarter, 
Nlchoi, Pickering. Muir and Whittaker.

SATURDAY’S SCHEDULE.
First Division.

Thistles vs* 8. O./E., Beacon HIM 
(lower grounds ). Referee, H. A. Go ward.

Wests vs. Wards, Royal Àthlëtlc park. 
Referee, 8. Thomson.

Second Division.
Wests vs. Men's Oau>. Macaulay Point 

Referee. I). DougAn.
Pandoras vs, Sir John Jackson. Beacon 

Hill (upper grounds). Referee. D. Thom

Empire vs. Navy, McDonald's field. 
Referee, Mr. Jones.

The Canadian F. A.'s request that the 
Scottish F. A. should * Mai a represents 
ive team to tour t’ana<la In the summer

of 1814 has not been granted Mr. Robin
son, president, explained that the asso
ciation has' no power to do as desired. 
The tour aa* wanted by the Canadians 
for educative purposes.

Vancouver will be represented by the 
following- team against Victoria In the 
inter-city soccer game to be played In the 
Terminal City on rebruary 14: Goal. 
Train (Rlver.vlev) '. backs. Smart (V. A. 
C), Marshall (Coquitlam) ; half-backs. 
Teed (B. C. B. R ). Thorpe (Coquitlam), 
McLennan (Coquitlam!: forwards. Plcfc- 
netl (Cedar Cottage). Matthews (B. C. B. 
K.), Btack (Coquitlam), Runcle (St. An
drews), Doult (B. C.VE. R.)

The following will represent the Men’s 
Own Bible class in their match against 
the Wests, on Saturday, at Macaulay 
Point: Ixxk. R. J. Ferris. Ihiff. lluthei 
ford. Harwoo<l. Martin. Church. A. Lea^ 

L#a. T. Ferris and Erickson. The 
kick-off 1s for 230 o'clock,

Yhe Pandora soccer team for next Sat
urday's game Is as follows: Porter, Muir, 
Castle. Day. Williams, tyte, Liston. 
Wlnsby. Fisher. Day and Holt.

COVEY TO ARRIVE
EARLY NEXT MONTH

Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. «.-The article* 
of agreement for the world's champion
ship court tennis match, to be held In this 
city between Jay Gould, the amateur 
champion, and G. F. Covey, the profes
sional champion, have been approved by 
Covey, according to a communication re
ceived yesterday from Londop by W. H- 
T. Iluhn, chairman of the athletic com
mission of the racquet club. Neville 8 
.ytton. on. behalf of Covey, wrote that 

the agreement, which provides for a series 
of 13 set* to be played here on March tw. 
18 and 21. -are satisfactory. The racquet 
club has subscribed for a purse of 
which will be awarded to Covey If he Is a 
victor. If Gould wins »te will-be present
ed with a cup. In addition, Covey will 
be presented with two-thirds of the gate 
receipts whether he wins or loses and his 
expenses are to be paid. Covey is ex
pected to arrive here some time next

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1888—ike Weir knocked out Tommy 
Miller in seventh round at Minneapolis. 
This bout was held at John Barnes’ Club 
tn the Flour City. A few months before, 
the “Belfast Spider" had won the world’s 
featherweight title by defeating Tommy 
Warren Ike's opponent. Tommy Millery 
hailed from Omaha, and was considered 

, of the best men of hfis weight In 
America. Tlte Irishman had to take 
lot of punishment from Miller, and the 
latter fought gnmejy and had both eyes 
almost closed when Weir put over the 
K. O. punch In the seventh. Shortly 
afterward Ike demonstrated his right to 
the world’s title again by knocking out 
George Slddons. famed In pugilistic cir
cles of a quarter century ago aa the 
“Iren Man.” . , _

IMS—Jack Dempsey defeated Denny 
Kelleher In M rounds at Boston.

lgie—Kid McCoy knocked out Jim 
Thomas In third round at Hot Springs. 
Ark.

Mumbeer the healthful, 
glass "at, The Katserhjpf

10c

Toronto* ....... .............. » • 2 61
Ottawa............. ................ « 2 87
Canadien* ... ................ 6 S 34
QuebF? .......... .........  4 « 38
Wanderers .. ......... . 2 • M
Ontario* ....... ................ 1 7 23

Teams.

BIG BOUT# CARDED.

Two Important rMyr battles for Feb 
ruary were announced last night. 
Leach Cross and Joe Rivers have been 
matched for twenty rounds at the Ver
non arena, Los Angeles, February 23, 
and McFarland and Mike Gibbons have 
agreed to come together In a ten-round 
bout at New York February 12.

N.-W. BOWLING CONGRESS.

Portland. Jan. 23.—The North-west 
Bowling Congress tournament 1 
been shifted ahead one week, accord
ing to an unofficial report, and there 
is little doubt now that the week of 
bowling to be selected by the special* 
meeting Tuesday night will be April 
to 11, Instead of April 11 to 16.

OUIMET PREPARES.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 13.—Francis Oui 
met. the American open golf champion, 

tier started south yesterday for two weeks’ 
practice at Ptnehurst, N. C.

JOE HALL AGAIN
SHOWS HIS TEMPER

K: H. A. Results.
Ottawa, 3; Canadiens. 1 
Quebec, 12; Wanderer*. 6.
Toronto, t; Ontario*. I.

Standing.
Won. Lost. For. Agst.

Canadiens— Vezlna, Dubeau, Lavlolette,
i. Smith, fronde, Berlinquette.
Ottawa—Lesyeur. Shore, Merrill, Ronan. 

Darragtw Broad beat.
Referee, Hern; Judge of play. Berrlval.
Toronto—Holme*. Marwhall, CarWeron. 

Griffin. Davldeon, Walker.
Ontario»—BerberMcNamara, Lake. 

Hunt, Lowry. Doherty.

The game at Quebec *aw “Bad” Joe 
Hall again in an unfavorable light, in 
the second period Hall and Hyland col
lided, the latter being hurt and having to 
retire. Hall was ruled off for the match, 
his place being taken By Pledgers. The 
team*:

Quebec—Moran. Hall, Mummery, Ma
lone. Smith, Mark*.

Wanderers—Boye*. Roes. 8. Cleghom, 
Hyland. Russell. Robert*

The games for Saturday are: Toronto 
at Ottawa ; Quebec at Ontario*; Can art Isa# 
at Wanderers.

TWO NEW PRO.’S.

New York, Jan. 23—Two notable 
additions to the ranks of golf profes
sionals resident liT the east will be 
made shortly. It was announced some 
time ago that Louis Tellier, of France, 
had been engaged by the Canœ Brook 
Count#* club of Summit, N. J. James 
M. Barnes, who has been at Tacoma 
for the last four or five years, will be 
the other addition t<t the eastern 
forces. He has decided to leave the 
Pacific coast and will come to the 
White MaTsh Valley Country club, 
near Philadelphia.
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PRESIDENT CHOSEN 
LADIES’CLASSES SOON

L. C. Ratteray Heads Vancou
ver Island Athletic Associ

ation; Plans for Smoker

I*. C. Ratl<*ray,- une of the best known 
sportsmen in British Columbia, was 
yesterdiiy eh-1? en president of the Van
couver Island Amateur Athletic asso
ciation. r«u- 'election was made neces
sary by Alnv~TtUremeut. of il. Limtham 
from the chair, and the new president 
promises to tieeomc one of the leading 
sporting citizens of the capital. Mr.
Ratteray is well known through 
the.: length and" breadth of Vwmtnrrrr 
Islam*, and the cluh made a wis 
choice In selecting LhU ntnbetnan « a
their head Mr. Legrand was added to Ail those tnterestNT In" curling r^e 
the executive committee, and- arrao^» - to-aUend ameeHttg In the
meat» arv now being completed for the office <>f .Benson & Wlmdpw, loj

CANUCK WINS.

Cleveland, Jan 2,1.—Following
were the winners In the international 
amateur skating champhftishlp ra. es:

Quarter-mile — McLean. Chicago. 
Time, to

Three-quarter mlle-=^l»t Roe, To-
Yonto. 2 : us.

One mile—Fisher. Milwaukee, 2:65. 
Half-mile, novice—Crispfleld. Cleve

land, 1:36 3-6. *
Girls* rare, quarter-mile—Êva Hu* 

berdy, 50 1-5 seconds.

JOHNSON VS. LANGFORD?

London,’ Jan. 2S.r-A purse of 130,000 
for a boxing match In June,! between 
Jack Johnson and Ham Langford, the 
American negro pugilist, was offered 
yesterday by the management of the 
* My pi | in., the great arena lu HÜ w. o 
end of London.. Three-fourths <>{ the 
mbney would go to the winner and 
one-fourth to the loser.

CURLING MEETING.

Inaugural smdker uf the new ciub 
which Is to be held next WednesdayI.Tapngry 
evening. The club quartern, ir. -the quested 
basement of the Strathrqna hJtsi.
Douglas street, have been completely 
lehovated and a surprise In store 
for those who ha\> not yet visited the 
dub'a quarters. ^ ”

Superintendent Davies states that ne 
has had a number of applleatl ins from 
h dies who wish to loin the physical 
culture Hasses, and steps will immedi
ately be taken to build up a la lies’ 
class for the afternitone. The installa
tion of the Turkish hath has been au
thorised by the club, and after the 
smoker the officers will endeavor to 
Increase the membership list to 200. It 
now !>elng well over 125. Programme:

145-lh. wrest-ling—Jack Middleton vs.
J Schultz.

135-Tb. wrestling—J. McLellan vs. W.
Mace Lan.
HS-Tb boxing—Scotty McKay vs. W.

Mallln.
145-Tt). boxing—H. Motherall Vs. H.

WilUs.
125-th. boxing—Scott Cropper vs. C. 

Motherall.
Catch weights—Joe Bayley vs. AI. 

Davies.
A musical programme will be added 

to the above, and refreshments will be 
nerved.

PROTECT PLAYERS.

Chicago. Jan. 23 - Measures -relating 
to the Invasion of their field by the 
Federal league may be taken up at to
day s meeting of owners and managers 

a nt the American association, who are 
he»- to sefect a committee to prepare 

',ue’s 1914 flaying schedule.

X * KETBALL TOUR.

n • that a local basketball
ke an island tour early 

n. ;’ The team plays at Dun- 
yl R* 'Jay night. The Itinerary 

* for games at Cumberland. 
Courtenay, Port Alberni. Na- 

. Chemainus. Duncan. and pos- 
one or two other places.

6.O.E. LINE UP.

The Sons of Rngland football team 
will take the field as follows for their 
game with the Thistles to-morrow 
afternoon : Goal. Loveridge; hacks, 
Beach and Dennell; halves. Martin] 
Blendall and Massey; forwards, f] 
Kerley,_ Wells, Pearson. A- Kerley 
and Douglas. Substitutes. Hale. War- 
tctiv and Armstrong.

Douglas street, at 8 p.m., on Monday, 
-largo mooting la re- 
,* Is business of Im

portance to be transacted.

THISTLE TEAM.

The following team will represent 
the Thistle F. C. in the S.o.E. game at 
Beacoji Hill Saturday at 2.15 p.m. ; 
Rodgers. Maxwell. Main, A. strohach. 
Green. Allan, ('askle (capt. >. Howden, 
MeWhlnnle. Inglis. Ç. Stronach. Re
serves, Abercroihble, Proll, Hmard.

AUSTRALIAN TEAM.

Melbourne, Aus.. Jan. 23. —Stanley 
N. Doust has been chosen to play for 
Australia In the contests for the 
Dwight F. Davis lawn tennis cup. Nor
man E. Brookes, A. ’ W. Dunlop, and 
Anthony* F. Wilding had already 
agreed to compete.

RIVERS FAVORITE.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Jan.. 23 —Although 
Joe Rivers was a slight favorite over 
Ad. Wolgast for their ten-round no- 
declslon boxing contest here to-night. 
Milwaukee fight fans were putting all 
their money on Ad. to-day.

VICTORIA WEST LINE-UP.

Victoria West will l>e represented by 
the following players when they meet 
the Men’s Own eleven to-mbrrow : 
Goal. Davies; hacks, Bolton and Ward; 
halves, Mesher. Davies and Stewart: 
forwards. Plump, James. Youson, Har
ris, SeMger and Carrol.

WITH THISTLES.

M. M°lr has written to state that the 
report that he had signed with the 
North Ward football team was incor
rect, as he had already signed with the 
Thistle club and will appear on the 
Scots’ line-up to-morrow.

Miss Wilkins, the primary teacher, was 
Instructing her small charges. ‘ Name 
one thing of Importance that did not exist 
a hundred years ago.” said the teacher. 
Ralph Franklin, an only child, |Who was 
seated In the front row. promptly arose 
and answered—“Me.”—Harper's Magazine.

"Walter,” asked the Impatient custom
er. do you call this an oyster stew?” 
“Yes. sifti.” replied Rrnstus PInkley. 
“Why. the oyster in tills stew Isn’t big 
enough to flavor It ” "He wasn’t put. In 
.to-flavor It,- auh.- lie's je»' supposed te- 
christen It.”

•The following now books have just

F'ay. c; R.—King’s 
1907. *7M2-FÎ8kl.

GENERAL.
Nelson, Chasm an A Co. (Pub.)—Newspa

per rale book. Ref o?t-N42ne.
RELIGION.

Godet. Frederic Studies In the New' Tes
tament. 225-U67et,

SOCIOLOGY.
Ball, W. W. Rouse Trinity College, Cam

bridge. 1906. 378.42-BlSt r.
('ullage, Cambridge.

Hobhouse, Leonard T. - Social evolutloh
and political theory. 191V 320-1468*0.

MacDonald, J. Hameay-Socialism .and so 
clety. 1808. 335-Ml too.

Prickard, Arthur Octavlua-New College, 
Oxford. 19*16. 378.42-P94ne.

Scott, Robert Forsyth St. John’s College, 
Cambridge. 1907. 378.42-fcM;'»a.

Warren, Thomas Herbert -Magdalen Col
lege, Oxford. 1907. 378.42-W2:«ma.

White, H.- J. — Merton College, Oxford.
1906. 378.42-W58me,

Whitlock, Brand On the enforcement of 
law In cttlea. 352.8-W6tnn.

LANGUAGE.
Mackey, Mary Stuart. A Mackey, Mary 
... ette Goodwin ürummmaikm of 10,000 

proper names. Itef.423-Ml5pr.
USEFUL ARTB.

Can ado-Govt., Comm lesion of Conserva - 
U«lL CommUlee on fleherie*, game and 
fur-hearing animals; Kur-farmtng In 
Cottada, 1818. M»OWfr----------

Canada—Govt., Commission of - f’oneerva- 
tlon. Committee on waters and water- 
powers; ly»n* Hault Rapids. St. Law- 
mice River; an enquiry Into the con- 
aUtuUou*: -and other aepeot* »f -the pro
ject to develop power therefrom. 1911. 
HM-Citlly.

Canada -Govt.. Commission of Conserva
tion- Watoe-powérs ef-47anadat —- 1911. 
630-Ctlwp.

Canada -rOovt.. Commission of conserva
tion. Water-works of Canada; by Leo. 
U. I tenis 1912. 630-C2I ww.

Hseluck, Paul Nooncree Builders’ quan
tities 1910. 692.5-HUbu.

Haeluck. Paul Nooncree — Measuring 
builders’ work. 1911. 692.6-HS5me.

Haynes, Williams Scottish and Irish ter
riers. 1912. 636.7—H42SC.

Mitchell. C À . A Hepworth, T C. Inks; 
their composition and manufacture. 
1904. 667-M68IU

Tanner, Arthur Edmund — Tobacco from 
the grower to the smoker. 633-Tl^to.

FINE ARTS.
Evans, Herbert A. — Castles of England 

and Wales. 1912. 728.81-E»3ca
LITERATURE.

Catullus. Tibullus and Pervigilium Ven
eris- (JLoeb Classical Ubrary.l 1912.
sso-c:t«.

Pater. Walter—Gastoun de Lattour. 872- 
P29ga.

Pater. Waltër- Renaissance. Studies • In 
art and poetry. 872-l»2»re.

Patmore. Coventry Poem*; with an In
troduction by Basil Champneÿa. 19U8
in nt*o

Redesdale. Algeron Bertram -Tragedy In 
"tone, and other pasters. 832-R81tr. 

TRAVEL.
Dickson, Nicholas Kirk and Its worthies

1912. 9U.1-D65kl.
Lowell, Perclval Soul of the Far East.

1911. 9I6.I-L91SO.
Purdy, Helen Thro op — San Francisco.

1912. 917.94- l*9K»a.
Seott, Robert Falconer (Capt.) — Scott’s 

last expedition. 919.9-S42.
Thomas-Stanford. Charles About Alge

ria. 916.5-T46ah
BIOGRAPHY.

Fltchett, William Henry — Great Duke.
1911. R~W462fl.

Hedgrock, Frank A.-Dnrid Garrick and 
hi* French friend*. Il-G24lh.

HISTORY.. -
Belloc. Hilaire — Warfare In England. 

942-F44wa.
Ramsay (8«r) William Mitchell Revolu

tion v*. Ct>«*tanU*H>fde In Turkey. 1968. 
919 6-RlSre.

FICTION.
Blackmore. Richard Doddridge —CrndoK* 

Nowell. 1873.
Browne, Thomas Alexander (Rolf Boldre- 

wood. pseud.) Miner's right. 1910 
Craiqle. (Mrs.) Pearl Mary Teresa (John 

Oliver Hobbes, pseud. ) —Robert I Grange.
1906.

De La Pasture, (Mrs.) E. Bonhem- pe
ter’* Mother.

Dudeney. (Mrs.) Henry Ernest — Maid's

H.inland, Henry - -Lady Paramount. 
Hornung. Ernest William—Denis Dert. 
Johnson. E. Paulino — Moccasin maker

1912.
Maud, Constance Elizabeth—No surren

der.
Oppenhelm. Edward Phillips—Illustrious 

prince. 1910.
Sldgwlck. Ethel- Succeaelon. ( Sequel to 

"Promise.?')
Tynan. K atberine —Heart o’ gold.

FOREIGN—NON-FICTION.

Roseager. Peter—«lute Kameraden. Oer.
1I-R799.

Sudermann. Hermann Es lebe das Le-
ben. Per. M*2-B»4es.

January Clearance Sale

Extra Special Values 
for Saturday

. You have heard, no doubt, of the tremendous reductions we have been 
offering on Style-Craft Suits, Overcoats, Hats and special lines of Furnish- 
ing8, during the present month. 8 AT U KD A Y we want you to come an#Diwe 
for yourself tlie remarkable policy ^saving values which you might as well 
make use of, if you are iu need.

STYLE CRAFT SUITS—Reg. $22.50 and $25.00. Now $15.00 
STYLE CRAFT SUITS—Reg. $27.50 and $30.00. Now $21.25 
STYLE CRAFT SUITS—Reg. $35.00. Now$27.00 

OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE 
ANY HAT in Our Well Assorted Stock HALF PRICE

See Window Displays.

Spence, Doherty & Co.
1218-1220 Douglas Street Royal Tailored Clothes to Order

-■ •> «•*.»%. — i . . .
v^vir'r.!

Demonstrating the Savings You Can
Make on High-Grade Merchandise

Please remember the fact that we can show you a satisfactory selection
of every line advertised here

Thirty-Five 
Lonely Overcoats 

Half-Price 
and Less 

$7.50
Not one of them sold for 
less than +15.00; many 
of them for and
♦10.00. Convertible col- 
lar and other styles. Some 
of them are genuine 
Cravenrtte fabrics; all of 
them in good colors. All 

. at one price, C

$7.50

100 Men’s 
Extra Trousers

$2.75
Regular values up to 
$4.00, Just what you 
need to finish out that 
partially-wom coat 
and vest. These are in 
nice, neat stripes, in 
yot;r choice of plain 
brown or grey. All 
sizes.

$2.75

Combination 
Underwear 

at Sale Prices
Hewson Pure Wool, in
fairly light weight. A 
splendid garment for this 
climate. .
Regular +1.00. Sale 

price ... ... .82.35

Tiger Brand
Medium Weight

Regular 
price .

|>ri«*e .

$150. Sale
... .$1.95

$3.00. Sale
............$2.35

All English 11Toga11 
Coats Grouped 

at One Price—$19.75
Regular Prices $26.00, $30.00, $36 00

They are Genuine Lon
don-made Garments, pure 
wool, warmth without 
weight cloths ; beautiful
ly- tailored, with silk 
sleeve linings ; weather- 
proofed by the famous 
“Toga" process. The 
ideal garment for all 
Coast cities. Your 
Choice of $25.00 to $35.00 

Coats

$19.75

150
Hand- Tailored Suits 

$17.50
Our Regular 

$22.50, $26.00, $30.00

Tailored by some of the 
best manufacturers in 
Canada and the United 
States. A pleasing selec
tion of nice greys, browns, 
also navy blue. You cer
tainly should take advan
tage of them at

$17.50

Extraordinary Bargainm In 
Some of the Highest Grade 

Wolsey Underwear
Those are exceptional 
bargains, and you will 
find these qualities some 
of the finest wool and silk 
and wool garments made. 
Positively will not irritate, 
the. most' sensitive skin. 
They are unshrinkable, 
and you buy them at the 
price of ordinary makes.

Medium Hepvy Weight. Regular $3.00. Sale
price .... .. ...... ........................................$1.05

Medium Heavy Weight. Regular $3.75 and 
$4.00. Sale price ................... .....................$2.25

Finest 3»4k and Wool. Regular $5.00. Sale
frrtCfe .... .... .................. ............................M-T»

Clearance Prices 
on All Shawl and 

Convertible Collar 
Overcoats

We are determined 
that every Overcoat 
must go. Yon have 
your choice of every 
garment iu our stock. 
Nice browns, greys, 
grams amt navy blues.
$15.00 and $16.00 Ccata.

now only .. $10.76

$18.00 end $20.00 Ce.ts,
now only . . $14.76

$26 Coat, now $17.60 
$36.00 and 660.00 Coat., 
—now only— 633.5(1

Guaranteed 
English Waterproofs
$9.50

Reg. values up to $18.
Made by Messrs. P.
B. Cow and J'urrie.
Two of England’s 
best makers. Every 
coat new for this sea
son. Better snap one 

up at

$9.50

Stanfield’s Heavy
weight 

_ Underwear
At Sale Prices

Regular $1.25. Sale price 
is ,, .. .; ............95<

Regular $1.50. ( Red La- 
rl> ..  $1.25

Regular $1.75. (Blue La
bel) ....................$1.45

Tiger Brand
•- ‘ Medium Weight

Regular $1.25. Sale price .............95^
Rwgulnr^l 50. Sale price ...... $1

YOU WILL FIND EQUALLY GOOD BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Shirts, Sweaters, Socks, Neckwear, Gloves, Hats, Motor Rugs and Traveling Hags. J ust think up your

lived* and let us saw you moiic)-.
---------- ~ ” * ' '' " ■' ' - 

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 616 Yates Street, Victoria 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

FOREIGN—FICTION.

Bohlau, Helene — Itatemidelgeschlchten. 
Oer. 2-B676ra.

Hermann, Georg -- IMe Nacht de* Dr.
Horzfeld. «1er. 2-11652na 

Jeneen, Wilhelm—Die braune Erica. Oer. 
2-J64br.

Laeewltz, Kurd—Nie und lmmrr, Horn* 
chen; ein Tlermarchen auk der uberen 
Krelde.

Raabe, Wilhelm—Der Hun*erpastor. Oer.
. MtHlhu, -------------r-
Reeegger. Peter—Jakob der Letxte. Oer. 

2-K7t*la
Wiidenbruch, Ernst van —Neld. Oer.2-

W672ne.
Norwegian.

“Moiler, Carl — Ny paa egnen. Nor.2- 
M726ny.

J39I-
CHILDREN'S BOOKS.

Anderson, laabel-r-Great eea horse.
A54gr.

Paine, Albert Bigelow -Hollow tree and 
deep woods bo^*. 1900. J398-P14ho.

During the latter part of the eigh
teenth century the clergy were much ad
dicted to smoking and snuff-taking, and 
even during divine service It was no un
common thing for the minister to Indulge 
In his pipe or partake of the dual. The 
Rev Dr. Parr, curate of Hatton, War
wickshire, 1783-90, smoked In the vestry 
whilst the congregation were singing the 
hymn Immediately before the delivery of 
hla sermon. The hymn selected was In
variably lengthy. "My people like long 
hymns and I prefer a long pipe”—pre
sumably the "churchwarden” pattern. 
Another cleric much addicted to hla snuff, 
-announced the fgurth section of the 119th 
Psalm,, and thereupon, opening his mull, 
took a copious -«pinch Hla flock was 
visibly tickled when he commenced the 
Pralm. which reads; "My aoul cleaveth

IS $25,000 ENOUGH 
FORI PUBLIC SERVANT?

Big London . Merchant Agrees 
With Lord Haldane That No 

Official is Worth More

Mr. H. Gordon Self ridge, the great 
London merchant, makes $ reply to the 
Interesting question raised by Lord 
Haldane, the lord chancellor, who le 
reported to have declared that no pub
lic servant la worth more than £ 5,000 
a year. With certain modifications, 
Mr. 8c 1 fridge a«»ems disposed to agree 
with Lord Haldane, but only so far aa 
public servants are concerned.

£ 6,000 a Fair Salary.
I can readily understand, he says, 

that In the case of a public official a 
very large salary might tend to cause 
Injury from the point of view of the 
public, from whom the money, directly 
cornea. So far aa a public servant Is 
concerned. I consider £6,000 Is a fair 
salary. At the same time, 1 am not at 
all sure It should be the maximum per- 

4mmed, or that my dfdtttoti tg df a’ny fi

value on this, point. The private ser
vant falls into quite another category, 
and he would be a bold man. In my 
view, who would venture to set a mtxl- 
inum to the salary such a man should 
receive. -»

What It Çan Provide.
Bearing in mind the distinction be

tween a public servant In a private 
business, R will be realized that the 
state ought not to compete with pri
vate firms, because of this handicap in 
the state’s financial resources with re
gard to salaries and the services such 
salaries are able to command.

Nevertheless, any family of average 
size and without unduly extravagant 
tastes ought to be able to live very 
Comfortably on £ 5,000 a year. This 
sum would provide:

A town house.
A country hoysb. ^ t*
A motor car.
Means to entertain and be enter

tained.
Holidays.
Provision for the future.
It Is a mistake, however, to suppose 

£5,000 a year would enable any one to 
live In princely fashion, aa the saying 
goes, or to do such things as keep a 
racing stable, to give only one illus
tration of what I mean.

’’No Fun Like Work."
Mr. Selfrldge believes the holiday 

Idea may T>e carried to extremes. For 
myself, I believe there is no fun like 
work, and nothing so fascinating as 
commerce to a man with originality an<r Imagination, f consider wJm '

f«»r Instance, with Its scope for Imagi
nation, experiment, adventure, and 
Ideas, far more fascinating than, for 
example, the law,, to which Lord Hai- 

^dane was apparently referring In his 
£6.000 limit statement. For the rest, 
I think we are, many of us. extrava
gant .nowadays—1 am afraid I am my
self."

REMEMBERS BRYAN IS
FOND OF THE RADISH

Largest Grown in California Shipped 
te Secretary of State

Los Angeles. Jan. 23.—A white rad
ish. three feet high, thirty-si* inches 
In circumference and weighing twelve 
pounds, was forwarded from Los 
Angeles to William J. Bryan, secretary 
of state at Washington.

The radish, which Is said to be the 
largest ever produced In California, 
was discovered by John Huber, secre
tary of a local produce concern, who, 
knowing Mr.* Bryan’s fondness foe 
white radishes, decided to ship It to 
him.

The radish was grown by
truck gardeners and Is oi

Hodge I’m sorry.
the vicar's wlfr, ‘

-ÏÏ1,

lucid Intervals aim 
pa, jna’ML i'v* 
Uw doctor orders.'

1
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Dominion
Hi THEATRE DE LUXE

* " rrnttfr and «atunoav

Tb«nh<>ttaer speclAl ta tour part»

Robin Hood
\ romantic production of the. great 

advwitwrer uf Mt-rrie England,„

Prices - General Htnhrt», 
box seats, 26c; matinee. 10c.

Monday. Mary , Pick ford In “Caprice."

MAJESTIC THEATRE

■ .. ■*<«■■ il » ' ,.. >r-
•THE GIF f CENTRE"

Plate SpedalMl 
S., H. tD.** Site
Very Fine Quality English Plate 
■lendaen» Breed Tray, Butler 

finish. Regular *7.60. Now
for ............................................ ** «*

A.parage. Set, 4ray, rack and 
aauos boat, Regular IU.S0.
New................. ........Sl3.®e

Spirit Stand, full eut botttee. 
Regular *33.60. Now. -SS».16

vk-toiua dailyTÏÙÈS, WTDCT,^AyrATrr zt, iim

f «ajciÀt 1HP OfltsOmC

-

Programme Friday and Saturday.

“THE BRAND OF EVIL”
An extraordinary drama of myatery.

; Compléta in tiv,, parte.
•CONSCIENCE OF HARAN BEY” 

st,.r> of the harem.
“AT CROSS PURPOSES"

Clever Comedy. drama.
■ODD OCCUPATIONS OF NEW 
! YORK”

"BUSTER AND SUNSHINE” 
Juvenile comedy.

AH persenel Uema mat h» mall CSC 
publication aai-at Ha ala me. alt the name 

— egdreaa Ct U» sroqef.)

. Mû .14. Mte**.*#.
Empress hotel*

D Milton Kirk, of Serfttle.T» a guest
at the Empress hntrt.

» ♦ •
M. Taussig, of Chicago, is registered

at the Empress hotel.
_ ____ •. ~ s. • *___________
,AHBsbie nrrtved In the capital
yesterday, from Nelson.

• • •
Lieut.-0)1. Markham is a Vancouver 

guest at the Empress hotel.

theJ. A- I.
lunxtnvon.

at

ftn press
Week Commencing Jan. 19„ 1914 

BICHARD MILLOY & 00.
Preabutiug

"THE FIGHTER AND THE 
BOBS"

JOE WHITEHEAD 
BARTON & LOVERA 

SYLVESTER 
KATHERINE KLABE

Carriage Clack Specials 
at $., M. t IL's Sale

Splendid Timekeepers.

Fine French Carriage Clock, ta 
leather ea**e. Rejrtiiar tS.QO.
Now ï. . *^..........................$0.75

French Carriage Clock, heavy •
tini«« mounting*. heveiad-^cdgew
glass Bides and tops, with 
strike. Regular price SÎ9.60. 
Now.......................... ...........

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN. Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Plate.
Corner Brood and View Streets. 

Phone *76

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

W,.k Commencing Monday, Jan. 19
Guide's Great Flay

“Under Two Flags”
” Prices—10c. 20c, 30c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday. 10c and 20c. 6

Curtain—Evenings, 8.16. Matinee, 
2.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscocks'. corner Broad and Yates.

Royal Victoria Theatre
JANUARY 27 AND 28

William A. Brady presents

Robert B. Mantell
Leader of the American Stage, In 

Elaborate Sceiytc Production* of
•King Lear'../...............Tuesday Night
"Richelieu" iWednesday Night

Frlcel^ *2, *160, «1. 75c. 60c. 
Seats' on sale Saturday. Jan. 24-
/"urtatn rises promptly at 8. ____

—------------------ 1-------

STOCK-TAKING SALE.

INFftBT’t CLOTHIIS TO
80 AT REDUCED MICE*

Everything that ran be required 
for clothing the baby may he had. 
%nd there's a spUndtd variety of 
pretty at vies to «elect from. Shawl* 
are a particularly strong line, while 
bootee*, rob»», bonnets, jackets and 
bib* are well represented.

ENGLISH FLANNELETTE St 
26c. a yard, or 6 yards for 31».

HANDSOME * LACE CURTAINS, 
a few palis to clear at. per p»u. 
*k v s

Royal Victoria Theatre

SEABROOK YOUNG
323 JOHNSON STREET 

‘•The Store of Better Value and 
Variety* ‘ ^

French is a guest 
•otui h<*fl from Sookv.

William E. Stone is here from Seat
tle, having come over yesterday.

Fred M. Rickard, of Vancouver, 
registered at the James ltay hotel.

TÎItsa R. Ttlcks is nmong ihe guests 
at present at the Strathcona hotel,

Tp M. Cuttell is among those from 
Vancouver at the Strutheona hotel.

• _ •  _______________
"R G. Rhliuhg is aimmg those from 
Hooke staying ut the Strathcona hotel

! ocbel, tiiubum is le re fr*on Van 
couver, .1 guest at the Emprt-es MlA

A. F. Wn.lley is staying at the 
StriUlh bfbi hotel Wliny h< re from

r. McDonald, of New xy,‘*tmin"ter 
Is among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

A. H. Smythe registered at the Em 
press hotel when he arrived from Vail 
couver.

S. I*. Fleming reglstend at the Em
press hotel when he arrived from Van 
ebuytr,

Alfred Hlggln is here from Van
couver, and is staying at the Strath
cona 'hotel.

V. Tf.Mlrs Is n Cumvx vial tor In the 
capital.' He la a guest at the Strath 
evtia hotel.

W. J.- Baird is here from Vancouver 
for a. short time, a guest ut the Em 
preaa hotel.

E. M. Heape arrived in the city this 
morning and registered at the Em
press hotel.-

F. M< Svrtey, of Reveletoke. is in the 
capital on business, and Is staying at 
the Empress hotel.

T. W. Tucker, of Vancouver, with 
Mrs. Tucker and son are staying at 
the James Bay hotel.

L. K. Kdnvuvson is visiting this city 
from Eugene, Oregon, lie is staying 
at the Strathcona hotel.

WhiU

January
mçiÿ ï w**“*,:j

. ■ -, •• - Sel,•. * • » .4

jfi A- e is»

Extraordinary Offerings of Lingerie
Waists at

50c Each to Clear
Women who geek extraordinary values in 

WTaists are invited to view the models offered, 
which are in every way above the average for 

the low price asked and will readily find favor 

'aintifftrttiose who recognize quality, a.t low cost.

9 MISS MARY MARLOWE

Who will be seen In the merry comedy. "The 
VI.'toria theatre this evening and to-morrow

Glad Eye," at 
afternoon and

the Royal 
evening.

CAFE CHANTANT.

Esquimalt Friendly Help Gives First 
Entertainment of Ssries To- 

s morrow Night.

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 23 and 24
Matinee on Saturday.

Louis Meyer Introduces _ the Merry 
Farce Comedy, Played by the Entire 

------------- All-Bntluh Company---------- —

“The Glad Eye”
^ Priera—61.50, 61 00, 75c, 60c.

Matinee—*1.00, 75c, 60c, 25c. 
Curtain, 8.16 and 2.30.

ttsaismsi
Early Morning 

Comfort
—for both men and women is 
assured if you make use of our 
light and warm Padded Dressing 
Gowns; full length, in a variety 
of beautiful colors ; the two bet
ter qualities handsomely em
broidered.
Dressing Gowns, 36.60, $4.50
^p.l...................... ....................*4.00

Krih Tei Till
1622 Government Street 

PHONE 4166

Burns Anniversary
Fourth Grand

Scottish Concert
Under the Direction of _ 

ROBBHT MORK1SON,
Scottish Gold Medallist.

Mi., .wine Mum, N.w Westminster.I, i *m l,____ _ Mrs. Warner, violinist:
ÏÏS? Bhï^er. Highland daijrer; »»■ 
Waddfll Beattie; Mr. J. O. Brown, Mi • Xîî Melville. Mr* Lewis H»U. accon.-

PSnl*L SPECIAL.
First Concert Appearance ot St. Andrew's 

and Caledonian Pipe Band.

Royal Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, JANUARY 26. AT 8 P. M.

' Tickets. 80c , 76c. and *1.00. Box oltlee 
©pen* January 23. » 1

W H Allman < a me t«. U» capital 
yesterday from Vancouver, and regist
ered at the Strathcona hotel.

F. M. Darkrill 1* visiting the city 
from Vancouver for a short time, and 
is staying at the Empress hotel.

H. D. Langtlle is among those visit 
ing the city front Portland* He is r<? 
glstered at the Btratbeona hotel.

Mr*. JI Cargill. TW^Htllskle avenue.

A.’ G. Grotto* is down from Ganges 
for a lew days, and will he -at the 
James Bay hotel during that time.

William Irvine and Miss Mildred 
Irvine, of Nelson, are among the morn
ing’s arrivals at the Empress hotel.

Lowest Prices ta Canada

10* to 50*
Cash Discount

off the whole of our stock. In
cluding Silks, Satins, Crepe de 
Chine, Underwear, opera Cloaks, 
eta

Orients! Imparting Co.
1601 Government Street. 

.Phone. 2881.. p. o. Box 281.

„ jkdteu^rJeTiir r.w
f WM Martin ire«ls»ebw4

BEST

PICTURES

•ROMANO
THEATRE

Clmrlca third y. "I mumoatluod, arrlv- 
H, .upic.il Che jnnrnuig hu^I

and regiatered at Ihe^Emprcaa holch

T. Armel rung, of Clove rdale, came 
over fi-om the mulniaml on the night 
boat, and la .laying at the Empreaej 
hoteL

Thomas Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Kirk^ 
Patrick are among the newly arrived 
guests at the Empress hotel from Van-

F. M. C. Collier Wright and Mrs. 
Collier Wright are here for a few days, 
and during their stay will be at the 
James Bay hotel.

• • •
H. E. Black mas and Mrs. VyWack 

mas are among Vancouver people at 
present in the city. They are staying 
at the Empress hotel.

• • • t
Magistrate E. Stllwell Clute, of New 

Westminster county. Is in thé capital 
as a delegate to the Conservative con- 
•ehtton. He is staying at the Empress 

hotel.

Miss Moore, “Auburn," ^Battery 
street, entertained at the ten. hour on 
Tuesday afternoon. Among the guests 
were: Mrs J. 8. C. Fraser. Mrs. Wor- 
k)ek, Mrs Solly. Mrs. Bcrivcn. Mrs. 
CôMMB, Mrs. Wheatley. Mtee Wheat- 
ley. Mrs. Dickenson, Mrs. Love, Mrs 
R, I). Finlayson. Mrs. Brown, Mrs 
Machin, Miss Connell and Mhw Jones 
and others. Mrs. Worloek and Mrs. 
Wheatley presidt-d at the pretty tea 
table, which looked very gay with its 
decoration of spring flowers.

The cafe chantant, with which the 
Esquimau Friendly Help; propose to 
open their campaign of festivities, will 
take place to-morrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the fifoldierp' and Sailors' 
Home. The programme Is a most at
tractive one and Includes the following 
items: An opening chorus by seven
men from H.M.C.B. Rainbow, a song 
by Leading Seaman Karahs of H.M.S. 
Algerine. "Sunshine After Rain" by 
Mrs. Stracey, song by Mr. George Phil
lips, Hornpipe dance by Miss P>an- 
cesca Fôulkes. “Sleigh Song" by Mrs. 
James Harvey. “The Deathless Array” 
by Mr. Morden. a recitation by lead
ing Seaman Law of the Algerine, 
“Down hi the Forest" ti-andon Ron
ald) by Mrs Harry Briggs. Mendels- 
mhn's duet “1 Would That My Love” 
by Mrs. Roy Troup and Mr Morden. a 
song by Able Seaman Miller of the Al
gerine, a Scotch reel by Miss Alma 
Bray, a song by Able Seaman Curtis, 
a song by- Armorer Walker of the Al
gerine. and “Annie. leaurie” by Mr. 
Creed of the Rainbow.

U..fre*hroents will be aerved during 
the evening »t A trifling coat. And the 
...mil ,barge of 25 rente for admlaalon 
;7 k,. toward, .he fund, <rf th« 

FYlendly Help to enable It to carry on 
II, aplemltd work among the poor and 
needy In the dlatrlct. It la hoped that 

large attendance will reward and 
encourage the kindly ertorta of the 
promoter» and performera of thla en
tertainment. and all who attend are 
aaaured of a very enjoyable evening.

Shirt Waists
Special Values at $1.09 Euvh

These Waists depict an unusual amount of good 
Style and are strongly recommended boeauao of 
their splendid fitting qualities. Shown in.nimlium 
cord piques, utereeriaeti vestingj. plain' ahirtings 
and ltVeueh striped çamhriea, in plain white, 
hTieTaritT wEtteTind «U» With UMelKI of eotor.

Tl>e clearance sale of Women’s Outer 
Apparel and Children’s Bonnets and 

Coats will continue on Saturday

755 Yates Street Phone 1876
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
A' CANADIAN WOMAN.

PROGRAMME FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 23 AND 24

“Feature Extraordinary”
Five Parts—“FANTOMAS"—Five Farta

“In the Mysterious Finger Print”
THE

ROMANO
.LEADS

The Greatest Detective Story 
Ever Produced in Motion 

' • ...___ Pictures.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

FOLLOW
THE

'CROWD

Good All Round
aids to good health—and to the 
strength, comfort and cheerful
ness which depend on the condi
tion of health—are the famous, 
time-tested, safe and speedy

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

j*ld eieiytgi. be Lxee, S* teaSt

......... ts the story of A worn»» who
,as done nothing to distinguish her- 
*lf. Perjbairs that Is why U Is worth 
Ding. I met her a few years ago when 
great Canadian statesman was tour- 

]ig the Canadian West. She was walt- 

ig on the station platform when hi* 
special train pulled in at the tiny 
prairies depot, hoping to catch a 
glimpse of the man who had been one 
of her two heroes all her life, but 
whom she had never seen. It waa while 
she was Inquiring which was he that 
I met her, and while she waa waiting 
after having seen him and shaken 
hands with him timidly, for the aut* 
mobile stage to call for her and take 
her’ back to her brother's farm seven 
miles away, that I learned these things 
about her I assure you there is noth
ing dramatic In the tale. It is scarcely 
even pathetic, and certainly you will 
not recognise the ordinary lines of 
heroism in the recitation. As 1 said 
before, she had two heroes. Uurler 
was one. and her half-brother, with 
whom she lived on the prairie outside 
this western town, was the other. Not 
having met the brother, it would be 
hard to say whether he was worth 
what she thought of him or not. This 
in the true story of a plain Canadian 
woman.

She was of medium height, lean and 
white-haired, and though she had 
married early in UM. there was a cer
tain virginal look in the face, and in 
her eyes—somewhat faded—a willing
ness to trust you at your own word, 
or anyone, for tfiat matter, who did not 
drink She had a horror at “drink;" it 
evidently belonged to a world she did 
not know; she was afraid of it. She 
wore a black bonnet and a black cape. 
There was just a touch of white some
where ln-the bonnet and at her wrists, 
which were covered with lace gloves 
which had no ends to the fingers, and 
which left exposed twp joints of ten 
clever old fingers. She had large feet, 
as you could tell, seeing the toes pok-

tures, and the nose which betrayed 
hint of breeding somewhere in the 
early chapters of the * faintly book 

She had been born up in the town 
ship of Garafraxa, In Ontario, one of 
th« coldest, bleakest, hardest town
ships in Canada, where the farms 
ure not ail good enough to support the 
families that depend upon them. There 
have lieen go»»d ptople born in 'that 
hardy township. The rigors of its 
winter life dn>vc many a boy to w.h«M»l 
who might otherwise have been con
tent to live without learning, on the 
furtp- This womans father’s farm 
had been of the worst sort. By dill 
genev he made it support him, but ^he 
penury drove the daughter to teaching

She taught at fourteen. By law, she 
should have been sixteen before the 
certificate was granted, but th* school 
teacher-who afterward became a d««c- 
tor and a member of parliament — 
knew the wit of his pupil und the need 
of her family, and connived with her 
mother to smuggle her past the ex 
rminers in lengthened dresses and with 
her braids done on. top of her head. 
Thjps she passed, and in the faU **b 
talned a school.

I think there was nbthlng remark 
able in her teaching. Her classes In 
eluded hulking boys five and six years 
jier senior, who lumbered up out ojf the 
woods from their respective farm 
abode*, to learn the muitlpllcall 
tallies and hour to spell. Lacking years 
and physical strength, she made up in 
authority by a sort of military- dis
cipline and a tremendous daring which 
carried her *4» far as to threaten to 
beech an eighteen-year-old dullard 
and to bluff him Into good behaviour 
ill order to keep her position at the 
head of the school. In the very early 
morning she trudged from, a farm 
boarding house to the school house 
and lighted -the fires in the box 
stovea often she had to roll 
down the sides of The 
drifts hermine, so short she was tutd 
so d£ep the enow, that to attempt to 
wade it would have been fmiyi At 
nights, when the pupils great and 
small hud disperse! over the country 
side, she cleared up the school-room 
put out the stove, prepared the lessons 
for the folîowtng dny„ anti fled alone 
down the. long snow-burled road, 
through patches of dark wood, to th# 
farm-house where she boarded. In her 
room, so-called, the snow and the wind 
had free entry. Miniature snow-hanks 
often lay upon the coverlet.when she 
awoke. In the night the wolves howl
ed in the woods.

So she lived and taught school for 
three winters, and then, her father 
having lost hi* wife, and having mar 
ried again, she herself l»ecame the wife 
of 4 fat school trustee farmer, who 
tould not spell, but was fascinated by 
the indomitable courage pf the school
mistress. He died five years later, 
having treated her always like a de 
lightful curiosity, kindly, but without 
understanding. He left her the poor 
farm, hie name and his debts, and the 
Widow, having lawn disqualified from 
teaching e(hool by certain changes In 
the regulations which had Just then 
bean brought Into force, became a 
dressmaker In the village nearest her 
father’s farm.

The father bad three chUdrep in his 
second marriage, and one of them he-

Adams’

Answer

Genuine
Wiltshire
Bacon
Try it for a 

treat for Sunday 
breakfast. Prices 
to suit the most 
economical, qual- 
lt£. to please the 
most exacting.

To the hlgn cost of living question is found in the quality and price of 
every srlleie vn the shelves of this popular new grocery store. If you 
haven't discovered us yet pay a visit to-morrow sure.

Some 'Week-End Prices
IMPORTED MACARONI, 9 varieties, lb.......................................................v
MARROWFAT PEAS. 2 tins for-.........................................................................
CLEANSER. Armour's or San Juan, $ tins.....................................................
FRENCH PEAS, 2 tins for.............. ..................................... ...................................
SOAP, Oatmeal Toilet, » cakes ................................................ ..
PURE WHITE IMPORTED CASTILE SOAP, jong bars .....................
OLD COUNTRY PICKLES, extra lonv battle,... . .. :..........
CARR'S ENGLISH BISCUITS. Mixed and Ginger.Snaps, lb.
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, 2 large bottles ..........................................
OGILVIE ROLLED OATS, packet ....................... ..................................
FRESH P.HUBARR. local. Ib..............................................
FINE leARGE, JUICY ORANGES, 3 doz. for .............................................

Z/.C.
PüfiffOOÛ

r9ZTJP
Pmtwfis

sr'

money In her bank account. When 
therefore the protege, the wife and the 
baby came to her door for help—she 
had It ready. She sent ’him* west when 
Gee west -was still very young. She 
saw that he found a good farm. She 
spurred him and the wife to action. She 
made heroes of the three of them—and 
aent on keeping boarders In Toronto, 
and dressmaking.

When I met her ehe was beyond 
dressmaking-or bonrders.—The-boy had. 
"made good" He owned now a' section 
and a half of land, and he had taken 
the sister to live with him and ht| 
family on the home farm. There, ap
parently. ehe had settled Into her first 
enjoyment of life. The boy yas to her 
everything that was heroic. With the 
coming of leisure she had begun to 
read the newspapers and had discover
ed, In a partisan pa pel", the hero who 
led the party that paper adhered to. 
She trusted the paper Implicitly, though 
the brother was a Conservative, she

Fceonu isiwi 16-ew, .................
camé the Idol of the dressmaker. He 
was the one who Would learn nothing 
do nothing, be nothing, unless It suited 
his Juvenile fancy so to do. The halt - 
sleter alone could Influence him. She 
taught him what she rqjfld herself and 
then, when she had exKausted her own 
learning and the boy could not be sent 
to high school, owing to the low stole 
of his father's affairs, she learned more 
herself and transmitted It to her pro
tege. She worked harder at her dress
making and began to save. When she 
had enough, she sent the boy to the 
Guelph agricultural railage and cham
pioned him. right and left, until one 
day—he married, and her'hopes were 
dashed. \

He was not shiftless, nor a fool hut 
Impetuous. In a year his troubles were 
Increased. By hard work he had kept 
out of debt' up until that event. Then 
he felf back. It was the sister who. 
having taken a rooming house In To-ing out from beneath her black skirt. -—---------------------- -- .

She had earned these by hard work, ronto, had supplemented the 
I They contradicted her rather fine fen-] making Income and waa laying

permitted hereetf the thrill of disagree
ing with him on one point, and placed 
another hero beside him—Laurier. I 
am not ' saying Laurier waa no hero, 
nor unworthy of the admiration fhc 
hekt fer- hlm. I-am recording unl> wh.it 
I know of this woman. She Is dead 
now: I saw a paragraph about It in the 
Grain Growers' Guide. Shè belonged to 
no mothers’ club. She never read a 
paper or mqde a speech in all her life. 
She was not a great hostess, except in 
the way of providing homely comfort. 
She was no conversationalist. But she 
VaR one of the great Canadian women 1 
to whom the nation owes Ijonor.

Sepia Portraits.—Artistic to a degree 
at reasonable prices. The Skene lose 
studio. 664 Yates, comer Douglas. •

Kilty—"Jack said last night he'd kiss 
me or die in the attempt." May-"Good 
gracious! And did he kiss you?” Kltty- 
"Well, you haven't heard ot bis death, 
have you?"

To Prevent Chapped Sldn
—use warm water and 

Baby’s Own Soap.
The warm water opens the pores 

of the akin and the minute pert le les 
of pure refined vegetable oils which 
form the creamy, fragrant lather of 
Baby's Own Soap are absorbed Into 
the akin, keeping It soft, healthy, 
and preventing emerged chape.

A perfect rinsing, then smart 
rubbing when drying guarantees • 
fine smooth akin In any weather.

BABY'S OWN
(IA i H Best for Baby 
uUAl Best for You w

Canada’* Standard toilet and nursery soap for over 34 years.
ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, - MONTREAL.
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Twelve Thousand Mites From Ceÿlon
yet every package of" “SAL AD A” TEA sold m 
Canada Las the flavor, strength, and 'fragrance 
of the tea as it leaves the plantation m Ceylon. 
This is because

"SALMA"
is sealed in lead packages—air-tight and moisture- 
proof—thus preserving its delectable deliciousness 

BLACK, GREEN or MIXED •»

Tiimit. i,
had travelled tv Victoria* loyAtk. of 
music that -sunutblog genuine!.* n.trl- 
torloue was «prurit for Us enjoyment
and the people tumed-oui. Lo*l,,!Mshj,
thane were not £0 vacant «esta.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate off ^Iphonee 
Oliver Roy, Deceased, Late of Vic
toria, B. C.
Notice Is luerrby given, pursuant’ to tho 

Trustee Act. that all ‘ -editors or the 
above estate are required to deliver to 
the undersigned before the 1st day ot 
February. 1814. full particulars of their 
claims, verified by statutory declaration,, 
and after such date the executor will pro- 

~ (irstrthitfv rhp nswts ot mid «*t»te
according to law, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then hayç

Dated this 14th day of Jan-wary. 1911 
MOUR8KY A O'RKLLLY.

Boom* 204-307 Victoria Trust Building.
Victoria. B. ('.. \

Follcltors for John Cathcart, the Executor.

To Solicitors end Others:
MISSING WILL.

Mrs. Rosa Bruce (Otherwise Known as 
Mary Burgese), Deceased.

The above named lady, who resided 1r 
Victoria. British Columbia, until July. 
1910. 1s believed to have signed a will 
there In or about the month of June, 1910. 
Any Solicitor or other person who can 
give any information as to the (prepara
tion of the draft of a will for -the de
ceased or the signature of a will by he.- 
!h requested to communicate with 

RICHARD HALL.
1232 Government St.. Victoria, B.C., 

Agent for Shaen. Roscoe, .Massey & Co..
London. Eng. —~

Work of Two Great Artists, 
Orchestra and Chorus Feat

ured Quinlan Visit

IRISH IMPRESARIO SAYS
HE WILL RETURN AGAIN

■ ■ < ■

| Aida Given Fine Interpretation 
Before Full House on 

Closing Night

Dividend Notice
THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE 

INSURANCE C< >MI*ANY.
We beg to advise that the directors of 

the above Company have declared a divi
dend on the paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Company, being at the rate of 6 per cent 
per annum, for the half-year ending Dec. 
31. 1913. the same being now payable at 
the Company's branch office, 1016 Govern
ment street.

R. W. FERRY.

24 Hours

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — price - concessions 
secondary.

IMPOSSIBLE AS YET
President of B. C, Federation 

of LaBor Thinks Changes 
Will Have to Occur

For the annual gathering of the Bri 
Fesfreewt h»u »f Ul*t*r, 

which he is president, Christian Sivertz 
left yesterday afternoon for the matn-

it Is with regret that Victoria union
ists will learn that he cannot again be 
a candidate for office, as the union to< 
w hlch he belongs, the letter carriers, rent 
has withdrawn from affiliation, and his" 
duties will simply be to preside over 
the convention, which Is to be held this 
year at New- Westminster, till his suet 
ecsspr- Is selected. Alex. Watchman, a 
leading member of the executive from 
Victoria, cannot attend, as he Is act
ing As fraternal delegate to the Wash
ington state convention. The remainder 
or the representatives from Victoria, 
some 16 or 17, will follow to-morrow 
and Sunday. The convention opens on 
Monday, and Is expected to last up
wards of a week.

Speaking of the convention. Mr.
Si verts said: “It will represent the 
organized labor of fhe_province In a 
target degree than ever, and there will 
be some 30 more affiliated unions.

“The miners' situation Is a problem 
which has got to work Itself put, 
though undoubtedly the convention wl'l 
take cognizance of the situation and 
the developments of the past year.
One of the vice-presidents is In prison

“So far as the principle of a general 
strike Is concerned, of which much will 
be heard. It seems to me that the prin 
ciple Is Impossible in thte province with 
the International orgunisatons com 
posed as they are. ' These organizations 
consider more their craft Interests than 
the general policy of the workers, and 
are bound up with agreements, and 
this will have to be changed before 
protest strike can be an effective wea
pon In the hands of labor."

Mr. Sivertz says Several Important 
subjects are to be dealt with at the 
convention. A fraternal delegate will 
attend from the Washington federation

Poor Papa—Mrs. Crawford-"How's 
your Christmas money coming out?” Mrs. 
('rabshaw—“Splendidly. I’ve all my pre 
sents bought except one for my husband 
and I've fifteen pence left."

Wtttr the fsHlw «X the «urtiAtn last 
night upon the. closing. tragic .moment 
of Alda there was an end to the most 
splendid -musical treat whlcfr this City 
had had In Its 6*> years of life. The 
company which Thomas Quinlan, the 
youthful-look |n* Uttlç, 1 ri sh Tmpresarto, 
brought with him from Australia here 
is unquestionably one of the greatest 
oi»erattc assemblages which eve-1 went 
on tour. Oyîalniy nu «•«►ropany »f it* 
calibre (or of any calibre so far as 
memory serves) ever even attempted 
that which Mr. Quinlan has accom- 

'pflSfiia. « circuit of «te «ÜI». ~ ~
Several features assumed pi emin

ence .In the performances of .the five 
operas heard here. Two truly great 
singers were heard. Miss Felice Lvne 
and-Mr. W J Samuel!. These riagniff- 

v oca list s stood out head and 
shoulders from among |he othci prin
cipals In Mr. Quinlan's company, a 
statement which Is no reflection on the 
ability of practically every soloist in 
the five casts.

Second in Importance to- the appear
ance of the two artiste named was the 
excellence of the orchestral and c.toral 
work; and with this must >
The sympathetic conducting of Slgn«»r 
Voghpra and Herr Eckhold. t^n iuCs- 
tlonably the creditable work Jbf the 
choristers and Instrumentalists wits 
the result of (he direction of these two 
muslctanly gentlemen, whose styles 
could hardly have bWB BOfj different, 
although one would htdtMA SÔ oiak- 
comparlsons t>etween their art.

It was the productions as a whole In 
which Mr. Quinlan distinguished him
self. Not only were his chorus and or
chestra the flheat bodies of their kind 
ever heard here even In concert, but 
the stage settings and costumes were 
elaborate'and fresh In every perform
ance. IXtalls such as these lent much 
to the enjoyment of an audience such 
as that he entertained here, not sur 
felted with grand opera, and perhaps 
not educated to appreciate the fln 
points which would be ptlpabk to » 
metropolitan audience.

One more feature stood out. That
as the iharked dramatic ability of 

the principals aside entirely from their 
vocalism. Almost every singer ^ 
interpreted a part In any of the five 
performances was a capable a-'tor *or 
actress and this is so uncommon In 
opera as to be most notable. Nothing 
was lost to the singing as a result of 
It; Indeed the music was rend red the 
more expressive.

It took a day or two for Victoria to 
realize what was really in Its midst 
The* audience» at the first two or thru 
performances were not good, but on

SPECIAL 
SALE OF 
CARPETS

to come back. He was pleased with 
the progression in the size* of the box 
office receipts and he declared that If 
the people would now remember that 
when his name was attached to a per
formance- It was really flrst-^lasa he 
would be satisfied to return year after 
year.

The one fault which the pubLc Juive 
to- fTrtd with Mr. Quintan is that he 
<ii<i not take.them .lute his miAdcnc* 
as to when hi» principals were to sing. 
Many people wenr to last night's per
formance hoping to hear Miss Felice 
Lyric, who Is the greatest asset In Mr 
Quinlan's assembly of musici&us, and 
many more missed the Rigole.u> mat
inee wlto would-^Viot for the price of 
many seats have failed „to hear the 
greatest soprano of her generation. 
None of Mr. Quinlan’s advert,»e»nent.-- 
tnformed the public of the per»*«nr«el of 
the cast he was bringing and ihc slim 
audience» pn the first few nlghtr. arc 
uuduuMedly attributable to tHs fact 
ind fhl» fact alone, as the quickness 
With which the jw-nple perceived what 

had with their own observation 
amply demonstrated.

Alda as Final.
Verdi's masterpiece wm tbs «es- 

cj udingj^erbv of the visit of the 
Quinlan compat&. The gorgeous de
scriptive music of the ’e'ver popular 
Italian opera was a fitting climax to 
the delightful programme afforded In 
the week's productions. The appealing 
iriental tale of hope!ess love and pax. 

trlotlsni was given the same careful 
presentation which has marked all the 
Quinlan performances and the big au
dience which attended (he Royal Vic
toria theatre last night manifested un
qualified approval. V

Signor Voghera conducted a per
formance characterized by its thor- 
ughly artistic Interpretation and fi

nesse of shading In the many lovely 
piano and pianissimo passages. Noth
ing more delicately appealing was 
heard throughout the week than the 
last pathetic duo between Miss Jeanhe 
Hrola and Mr. Maurice D'Olsly. The 
spirited rendering of the martial mu 
sic. in the first act and the dramatical 
[ly sung scene on the banks of the Nile] 

ere magnificent momenta. .
Miss Brola’s warm sympathetic voice]

|as more' at honfe in the part of Aida 
than in the stentorian Wagnerian role 
SlH look Monday night, and Mr I * < *.s 
4y was In much l>e‘tter voice than on 
his previous appearance, on hi*.-work| 
last night he ranked himself as by far 
the finest tenor In the company, and 
his great reputation In the Old Coun-| 
try was much more easily understood 
than In the uneven rendering of the] 
role of the Duke of Mantua.

Misa Brola not only sang her part 
with rare sympathy and tunefulness, 
but displayed a perfect stage presence, 
acting with a restraint and feeling 
which would have been creditable in a 
purely dramatic artist. For une who 
essays Wagnerian roles M|ss Hrola Is 
possessed of a voice of surprising 
[lightness and flexibility, while lacking 
nothing of power In the utmost re 
nuirements, at least, of the Verdi

That admirable artist. W. j. Samueil 
was again seen briefly " In the tragic 
rule of the unfortunate King of Ethio
pia. lila wonderful range and beau 
tiful mellow tone was heard to ad
vantage, though one could not but] 
wish this most important part were 
longer when sung by such a magnlfi 
lent vocalist as Mr. Samueil.

Quite th«i most notable performance 
given by a meszo-soprano during the 
season was that of Miss Edna Thorn 
ton as AmnCrls. Her big scene in the, 
last act when she overheard the sen 
tence of burial alive passed upon the 
[unresponding object of her uncon 
trolled love was executed with a depth 
of feeling and dramatic fervor far be 

anything shown by a mezzo up to
that moment.

Two fine bassos were heard In .the 
parts of Ramphis and Pharoah, Mr. 
William Anderson especially being in 
fine voice. Mr. Charles Magrath, as 
the King of Egypt, possessed a son 
ortty net shewn by Hie other singer, 
but his voice lacked the sweetness and 
smoothness of Mr Anderson's.- I

For one week, commencing Saturday, we are offering our Entire stock of Rugs and Squares 
at greatly reduced prices. The only reason for this sacrifice is that we want to clear broken 
lines before our Spring shipment arrives. If you anticipate purchasing a Rug for any of your 
floors this special sale will enable you to purchase at a good reduction.

HP,RE ARE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS
7.6 x 9.0. Reg. 47.50. (PC QA

For.. .. ........................................ tDU.i/V

....$8.00

..$9.60
9x12. Reg. 413.50. (P1A QA

For............................................. «P-1U.OU

. $12.00

9x9. Reg. 410.00. 
For.......... .................

9 x 10.6. Reg 412.00. 
For...........................

10.6 x 12. Reg. 415.00. 
For.. .. ..................

r": .......... $6.80
....... $9.00

* .....$10.80
9 x 1210. Reg: 416.50. (C 1 Q 9 A

.For___  .. .....................«P±0.4iV

$i4.oo
A reward of 41.00 will be given to whoever first calls our attention to a mis-statement or exagger

ation in this ad.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO
Pandora Avenue, Above Douglas. Just Out of the High Rental District

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

739 Yates 
... Street

Pfcqn*

Speçicd Inducements for 
Saturday's Shoppers

Exceptional Offer of Corsets
All in new style, in a very comfortable make, embroidered in silk, made of finest 
ecutil. See window* to-day. Very special value for Saturday............. .$1,50

Children’s Coata Greatly Reduced for Saturday
White corduroy and bear cloth. ^Regular 42.75 and 4*1.00. Saturday...... : $2.25
:i only. White Serge Coats. Regular 44.25. Saturday.......................................$3.00
Teddy Dear Coats. Regular 44.00.. Saturday ........... .................. ..........$3.00
Heavy Corduroy velvet, in nSvy, green, red and taupe. Values to 47.50. Saturday, 

only  ........................................... ........... ■ -  ...... • ...rvr... $5.7S;
Large Range of Reefer Coats at Special Reductions for To-morrow’s Selling

Saturday Evening Special in Ladies’ Coats
Made full length in chincbillas^lanket cloth and heavy tweed, in greys, navy and 

«- brown. On sale 7.30 sharp: RÏ'gular valuers to 416.50. Special .....................$3.00

Muslin Cushion Covers -
Embroidered in many pretty styles and finished -with full deep frill and hem ; made 
to button the form in. Regular 75c to 43.00 Ssturday ............. ............. Half-Fnce

'I

Special Values for Saturday^in Dress fabrics

Silk and Wool and All-Wool Delaine, Striped and Paisley Delaines. Regular 75e and
85c per yard. Sale .-.................. ................................. ......................................60^.,

< Four only, Dress Patterns of fancy- radium --ilk, in floral and stencilled designs ; 5
yards in length. Regular 418.50 and 417.90. Saturday, to clear.....................$6.95
Satins, 40 inches wide, in cerise, sky, grey, brown and mauve. Sat orday —.. .85^ 
Wool Basket Cloth, m reseda, grey and biscuit only. Regular 41.75. -Saturday; to
clear, per yard . ............... ..... ............................. .......... ...............BOV
Grenadines, grey and black striped ; 3 pieces only. Regular 61.50 per yard. Satur
day, per yard . ............ ................... ....................■-......... . .................59^
Satin Royal, in copper, black, brown, navy, strawberry. Re-gular 41.25. To clear,
Saturday, per yard ...............J................... ...............................•’.............®®T
Marquisettes and Voiles, in champagne, rose, navy, grey, reseda and brown. Regular 
75c. Saturday specif 1, per yard.......................................... .. ..........

*8 Selling

MOTHER! THE CHILD 
IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

If Tongue is Coated, Breath 
Bad, Stomach Sour, Don't 

Hesitate! —------ r-

Give “California Syrup of Figs'* at 
once—a teaspoonful to-day often saves 
a sick child* to-morrow.

If your little one Is out-of-sorts, half- 
sick, isn’t resting, eating and acting 
naturally—look. Mother! see If tongue 
Is coated. This is a sure sign that It’s 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged w«th waste.. When cross, irri
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath 
bad or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea- 
*l><toilful ot “California Syrup of Figs, 
and in a few hours all the constipated 
poison, undigested food and sour bile 
gently moves out of Its little bowels 
without griping, and you have » well, 
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless "fruit laxative," because 
it never falls to cleanse the little one's 
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom
ach, and they dearly love Its pleasant 
taste. FüB directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and f6r grown-ups 
printed on each bottle.

Beware «f counterfeit fig syrups- Agk 
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of 
•California Syrup of Figs ; " then 
that it Is made by the “California Fig 
Syrup Company." Don't be fooled!

Proud Father—“Everyone says he'» the 
very Image of me." Facetious Friend—“1 
shouldn't worry about that as long as 
he's healthy."

Beautiful Silk Waist* in a large variety of eolora ami stylea, trimming includes, Me
dici collars, Peter Pan collars, shadow lar>e and other popttlxr trimmings. On sale 
8.30 sharp. Regular values to 46.50. Saturday......... ......................$1.90

Opera Cloaks at Enormous Reductions
B-oeaded velvet in white, black, brown, amethyst, tango, terra cotta, cream, gold, 
skv. peacock blue and champagne, in the very latest styles. Sale prices, 416.75 
to " .................................................!........................... ................. ............... $150.00

----------- r—...---------——- - ■_- - " , x ............

SMrg_Red^tions_in_LadiM^GlovM_

Ladies' Woolen Gloves, white, brown, navy, black, etc............................ .............25^
Children's Woolen Gloves, in cardinal, white and navy  ........ ...................... 25C
Ladies' Kid Gloves, in tans, mode, champ, etc. ; large sizes only, 7 and 73A. Special 
at ............... ............... ........................ ... ............................... . • .yhiL

ids^Reduœd^f^Quick^^mg^^e^arS^WJor^SLM^

Soft-Finished Marce’la Bedspreads, fringed ends, single bed size. Only a few left. 
Regular $2.00. Saturday .................... . .$1*50

' - ' ---------------------------------------------------

SEEKING FULL POWER
Y

Saanich Council Gives Notice 
of Special Measure,for Sew

erage and Water Areas

The Saanich municipal council has lost 
no time in connection with the promise 
of special legislation with regard to 
water and sewerage districts. On Satur
day It was elected, on Monday it was 
sworn In and u committee was appointed 
to deal with the question, and on Wed
nesday Barnard, llobertson, Heisterman & 
Tait gave notice of the latehUon to ap
ply to the legislature for the following 
powers under a private UH:

(a) The power to create and define 
drainage and aearerage areas in * »» 
lM-trlct. and to eurvey. build, maintain 
and operate drain» and «ewers tn any 
one or more of said areas, and for such 
purpose to expropriate or purchase lands, 
rights-of-way or easements, and to aaaese, 
levy and collect from the property own- 
era In any said drainage and sewerage 

* sufficient amoûnt for the expense 
of surveying, building, maintaining and 
operating the drains and sewers for sakl 
area, and to borrow money for such pur
pose' on the general credit of the Muni
cipality and on propetiy (whether occu^ 
pled or not) within any area on which a 
drain and sewer system may be estab
lished, and on drainage and sewer rent
als. and to make chargea against all 
lessees or occupiers of houses for rental 
for the use of the said sowers and 
draina," and to make all neceseary ar
rangement* with the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria and Municipality of

Off All Our 
Electric 
Fixtures

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
1103 Douglas Street (Next Corner Fort) Phone 466

carry, or have carried, drainage and 
sewerage of the said Saanich Municipal
ity through, -or by, any of the said Muni
cipalities., and to exercise all the powers 
which a Municipality may by by-law 
exercise In said area or areas under oec- 
tlorn.B of the Municipal Act with refer
ence to draina and sewersh

(b) To puruhose water from any Muni
cipality or Corporation, and to retail It to 
anv person, Corporation or Municipality, 
and to create and define water areas 
wlthiet the said Municipality, and to 
build, maintain and operate a water sys
tem in any one or more of paid areas, and 
to assess, levy and* collect from the own
ers of property within- said areas a suffi
cient sum to pay the cost of construction 
and maintenance of any said water eyg-

(c) To borrow money for the purpose or 
saUl construction and maintenance on the 
credit of tho Municipality and On the 
water rentals to be received, and on the 
credit of the property belonging to the 
owners within any area In which a water 
system may h<* established, and with 
power to expropriate and purchase lands

(d) For all the above purposes to pay 
all necessary by-laws and to enter Into 
contracts to provide a sinking fund, and 
to appoint and pay the necessary officials 
to administer and generally to do all such 
things as may be neceseary or conducive 

I to carry on tiie above objects.

STILL SOLVENT

The kaiser is again crédité! with the 
Intention of getting rid of some of his 
sixty residences throughout Germany. 
Want of money and so many sons and 
grandchildren to provide for la given 
as "the motive for this residential re
trenchment, but as a matter of fact 
William II is one of the richest mon- i 
arc ha In Europe. Apart from a civil j 

Hat of £ 1,000,000, he owns something ■ 
like ninety private estates, which bring ‘ 
him In about £400.000 a year, besides j 
other odds and ends aggregating as 
much. It Is never however, suffi
ciently understood In this country i 
the kaiser's civil list Is a purely 
sian affair, and that he gets 
whatever as emperor except the 
and upkeep of hie yacht.

Madge—“Don't you Think a "girl sb 
marry an economical man? Dolly— 

le so. But It's awful befa

735^43
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SCORES GOVERNMENT 
IN TWO-HOUR SPEECH

Parker Williams Declares 
Adulation of Premier Food 

for Amusement

SUGGESTS SOME MEANS 
OF CUTTING EXPENSES

Calls Labor Commission a 
Farce; Refers to Joseph 

Mears' Death

Parker Williams," the leader of the 
opposition in the provincial house, 
«poke for two hours and a Quarter 
yesterday afternoon and touched on 
Very many important phaiîês of pûbifc 
Ilf»* In the course of bis remarks. • It 
waa an address marked by broad, hu
man scope and - enlivened by many 
touches of humor. No mon- viril»- at
tack on the maladministration of the 
government has been heard for many 
moons, and a large attendance 
thronged the galleries throughout the 
whole of the long addrttss.

In his opening sentence Parker Wil
liams said that while both the premier 
nnd himself had had occasion tl.e day 
before to pay a tribute Of respect to' 
the late Lôrff Hfralhconai a man who 
held the highest office In the gilt of the 
people of this country, he had on this 
day to refer to an occurrence—the 
death of a young boy placed in the 
low«-st position at his death U vas pos
sible for anyone to be In.

He alluded, he said, to the death of 
Joseph Mean*. the son of a Iatd>smith 
miner, who had just died in the i rovtn- 
cial Jail at Burnaby It was fitting, he 
said, that the house pay some atten- 
tlqn to this death also The last thing 
that the mortal vision of this lad en
countered was that of the cold, biutal 
walls which enclosed him. There was 
*io voice of parent or friend to cheer 
him in his passing, for he presumed 
that the boy's parents had not been 
notified of the Illness which had held 
him for weeks before he died.

• Mr Williams sold th«t tv- had otw 
read about a sculptor who had been 
asked by a child what he was going 
to make out of a large rough bock of

marblg which stood Ip hie studio. The
artUt had replied: There aft man uttle-diversion out of the clrcu* of life 
dealt and child In that block of marbto. “
I am going te 4M one of them out.” ” r ”

This was the same spirit as called
kolnj| to 4M one of them out.'

Similarly, said Mr WtUlama. U
with a bqy juat converging on. wan- 
hood. The boy contains all the possi
bilities of man, all that man is, all 
that he etfcr ran'be. Every t rait, evdry 
feature, every good, every evil--all are 
bound up In a boy. This boy had heen 
killed. He would ask the hou.» for 
sympathy were It not fertile fact that 
the government by Its domineei ing yet 
Ineffectual methods was responsible for 
the tragedy that had taken place.

‘ I'nder these circumstances," said 
Parker Williams, “I could not ask for 
the sympathy of this house for the 
bereaved parents. It would be too 
much like mocking their sorrow.”

He could suggest the nam»* of an
other lad—one of the cleanest type 
which Scotland ever gave to this prov
ince—who would soon be In a similar 
position If something were not done. 
The last time he had seen him the un
fortunate lad was broken In jail, an 
absolute wreck. He suggested that the 
government get busy and see wnat It 
could do towards getting his condition 
ameliorated.

Parker Williams followed with, a 
charge against Judge Howay, of .New 
Westminster, who, he said, made the 
mistake of going down to Ladysmith 
and rubbing noses there with |h.- sec
tion of the " population vigorously op
posed. to the Nanaimo miners. The 
result, he declared, was that the fudge 
had come Mck^t Nanaimo and sen
tenced men to varying periods from 
»hree months te two years. Only the 
limitations Imposed by the crlta ftAl 
'“f’de had ••■prevented" him, he averred, 
from making those sentence:: even 
longer. The member for Now^astle 
dubbed his action as the act of “the 
weakest and cheapest brand of men.”

Disposition to Worship
Leaving the troubles of the miners 

behind for the moment, Parker Wil
liams launched Into the mordant irony 
of the position which many of the 
members of the legislative assembly 
and Conservatives generally through
out the province adopted towards the 
premier—their "revered leader." In the 
“mental tangle” that the member for 
Dewdney had given to the house a few 
days before, there was the very quint
essence of this worshipful and rew* 
enttal attitude. He (the member ^Kr 
Newcastle) had the very highest ad
miration for the modest manner in 
which the premier received that adora
tion. He averred the attitude had 
grown up by degrees, and had 1 income 
more extravagant with each passing 
year. Nor was It ever more notifiable 
than In the case of a good Conserva
tive who, having wandered frun the 
reservation, made his way ba A ngaln 
Into the# fold.

"This spirit of worship.” Mr. Wil
liams commented ironically, “bec unes

r«5 wusing to who take a

forth gibe*» and sneers In the ^gb/ern; 
meht press against those who believed 
they had other duties to porto* m Than 
the glorifying of 81r Richard M Bride 
In the hotye. On the other hand, the 
>1ew of the member for Nanaimo and 
himself was to remedy any wrongs 
they believed to exist, and nbt to 
tickle further the vanity of me pre
mier, which heaven knew :*as suffi
ciently well developed already.

Th.-rt- were some feeble-min 1»-.I folk 
in the province who seemed fully per
suaded, he continued, that the premier' 
eoujd Increase the price of copper or 
back a man's note without impairing 
his own credit in the slightest degree. 
He noticed, however, that they gener
ally had their own ax»> to grind; and 
when he saw the morning government 
organ In Victoria devoting large space 
and many photographs to the premier, 
he placed the owner In the same cate
gory; he was doing"lit ,lo keep posses
sion* ofx the pass-key to the treasury 
which he had somehow got hold of 

Elect ion. of Judges.
In saying that he would like to see 

the election of judges taken out of the 
realm of politics and placed in the 
hands of the people. Parker Williams 
referred to tha position of the late 
member for the Islands That ;entle- 
man had been one of the most blindly 
partisan men In the house. Yet when 
he was elevated to the supreme. court 
Judgeship, he was egpecled to »a*i off 
bis partiality like a cloak, to b* above 
all petty motives; a fit Judge. For In- 
slaH'ce to decide on an election pell Lion. 
In future, Mr. XVillUiuis said, h** would 
stand for the election ami recoil of 
Judges by the people.

Taking up. the statement made by 
the Dewdney member that the premier 
h id f .mid t h- pn.vinc»* In unutt-rable 
chaos ten years ago. and had evolved 
law and qrd«r out of the welter, the 
member for Newcastle dubbed the 
Whol® Idea as grossly absurd, and not 
in the slightest "degree supported by 
facts. Tp hear the member for I>?wd- 
ney one would conceive that before the 
premi *r mad** his advent there was 
d arkness over the whole face of the 
deep. Then the Giant had moved, and 
everything was light. The mills got 
orders, the farmers got crops, the lab
orers got work, and “even the thugs 
that made night dangerous got Jobs 
as special policemen.”

Life Not Improved.
Yet for all this boasted marvellous 

work, in what manner had the life of 
the average man and woman l»ecome 
better* Was it any more comfortable? 
Was It any fuller In the. things that 
count than It had been? Was It less 
precarious1 Was it easier to meet the 
bill for food and clothing than it had 
been ten years ago before the premier's

light 'gbene in Uy provincial ttrma-

Thfe one material sign they had was 
that the overdraft ot H.euo.nuv In- 
had increased tusH.WW.«w in 1SU. For
his part 'he did- not think that fact 
irtiggwWeff abnormal prosperity. Ten 
years ago also tJiUt -province had all 
those wonderful natural rosioubces that 
the government -had potlati'hed to till 
the- capacious màw or tfie^cAmp fol
lowers of the party., Millions of 
of good land had been sold to spec
ulators. coat areas had been peddled 
off, timber holdings had lan-n disposed 
uT to meet the ever growing expend! 
lure, which like a craving for drink, 
grows more and more with feeding.

When the alienation of natural re
sources had proved too small, then 
the government had thrown the sur
plus of which good (dd Captain Tat- 
1< w had laid the foundation Into the 
Jackpot. This also had been all eaten 
up. Was It not a strange onomally that 
the expenses of governing this province 
were exactly equal to those of on 
tarto, a >province with six times the 
population?

To Cut Down Expenses.
Proceeding, Parker Williams went 

on to make some suggestions as to 
ways in which the province could cut 
down expenses

First he had noticed in the accounts 
large amounts paid to special police. 
Law and order could prevail, in two 
ways The first was by clean, gener
ous, Impartial * administration of the 
Statutes ; the second (the attorney- 
general's way) by employing one-half 
of the people to look after the other 
half.

Another way he would suggest to 
tyt down expenses-wouid-he-tti get a 
new attorney-general who would not 
require to call In expensive outside 
help every time he wanted to draft a 
bill; an attorney-general moreover 
who would complete a bill while he

Williams under Uw circumstances It 
would vbe. for "lobsters" . A specialist 
had been called to discover ihe value 
ot this and bed been paid, he believed, 
by. the people of ttw province. Sim
ilarly also, the expert who . had been, 
railed out to look at Robert Green's 
h»hd. In the Peace river supposed 10 
contain coal.
*__ Royal Commissions.
The member for Newcastle's, com

ment on the labor and agricultural 
rum missions was equally censorious 
They were, he said, but a means of re
warding past ur. prospective politicians 
of the Conservative color.

"A cheaper farce," he added, "than 
the labor commission has never been 
staged in any city. The agricultural 
commission Is not one whit better. 
Places on them were given to men who 
were in touch with the machine, who 
were In fact cogs of it. The whole 
business was an inexcusable burles-

The government could have got more 
solid Information, he asserted, for the 
price of a two cent postage stamp than 
this costly commission had secured. 
He had noticed particularly that the 
member for Yale had said not a word 
of the breaking up of large estates in 
Australia Into small holdings. And 
yet that was one of the outstanding 
features In their land policy. Speak
ing of the enabling bill whereby the 
premier was getting three members 
back In their aeatfc, he made a sugges
tion gratis to the premier that he in
clude the member for Columbia In U- 
He. understood that member waa some
how outside the party pale, and smlh 
a measure would) no doubt bring him
bark Into It. ______
“Parker Williams côncTtidfwT by’tn&R 
Ing the direct charge that the various 
associations gathering and to be gath
ered In Victoria during the next week 
or. so. were simply parts of the Con
servative machine. He Illustrated this

Ntears Miller; Campbell/ Bbatford. 
Shaw, Tlsdall and Place. .

Mining— Messrs. Campbell. Mackay. 
Maclean. Phaser. McDonald. Wood, 
Hunter end Place»

Rai I w ay a—Jfdeeara, Schofield. C*wn, 
Ckltanan. Watson. Jackson, Marisdn 
(Comox), Forster (Columbia). Hunter 
and Place

Public Accounts—Messrs. Man son 
(Dewdhëy), Lucas, Forster (Colum
bia), Fraser. Shatford, Williams and 
Place. r

Municipal Matters—Messrs. Man son 
(Hkeena), Davey. P»>oIey, Gifford, Caw- 
iey. Mackenrle, Maclean. Schofield, 
Foster (Islands), and Williams.

Agriculture—Messrs. Lucas, Cawley. 
Jackson, Wood, Manson (Comox), and» 
Williams.

Printing—Messrs. McGuire, Behnsen 
and Foster (Islands).

NEW BILLS AMEND
SOCIETIES’ ACTS

Six Measures Brought Down 
to House Yesterday by At- 

_____ tornéy-General

of the amendments to the Charitable 
Association# act, the Industrial Com
munities act. end the Literary Socie
ties act The amendment to the In
dustrial and Provident Societies act • 
t onkins an Important regulation with 
regard to the annual returns. It 
states;

“The annual return shall contain a 
list of all persona,, companies, or socie
ties who were members of the society 
on the Said Jlst day of December, or 
who have ceased to be members alnee 
the ■<date of the fast annual return or 
(in Uh vase of the first annual return). 
of tlfr Incorporation bt the society, 
specifying the particulars as to suctr 
persons, companies or societies re- 

’tWllred to be entered in the register 
under subsection (•) of section 8 of 
this act. and shall also state the names 
and addresses of the persons who at 
the date of the annual return. are the 
committee of the society.”

To both the Mutual Fire Insurance 
Companies act and the Industrial and 
Provident Societies act a schedule is 
added regarding fees to be paid.

AGREE ON COMPROMISE
Fruit Growers' Association Reaches 

Settlement Upon Exclusion of 
Orientals' Motien.

was at It and not load up the order by m diagram which he had specially
~------ ~UK ----------—drawn for the benefit of the house

showing that the dates between the 
meeting of the associations In this city 
was filled In by meetings Of the Con
servative association.

The premier moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

paper with innumerable amending 
clauses while the house was In ses-

Hls third way would be to reduce 
travelling expenses, not only of mem
bers of the ministry, who usually 
travelled like eastern nabobs, but by 
sending out fewer, provincial officers 
and making them travel In a 'common- 
sense way. He supposed that the bill 
for gasoline alone was greater in this 
year's accounts than the whMe ex
penditure was In 1808. The premier, 
too, he would suggest, should pay hi# 
own exfjenses If he desired "to make 
annual trips to the old country, which 
wVre only productive of generalities 
and bland remarks on the state of the

HOUSE COMMITTEES
Little Change in the Personnel From 

Lest Veer.—Chairmanships

In the house yesterday the premier 
brought down the names of the var
ious house committees, which an- v.-ry

agent-general's health. He had cal-1 little changed from the personnel of 
culated that the premier's Fort George | last year, save for the Inclusion In one 
trip in 1910 had cost the province $1.11 ur two of W. W. Foster, member for 
per mile. the Wanda The chairmanships are

Then there were experts' fees The! all undisturbed, 
attorney-general, he believed, owned: The new committees are to be as 
some mud flats for oysters for was it 1 follows:
lobsters?) Most likely, said Parker, Private Bills and Standing Orders—

Six new bills, all under Lite sponsor 
ship of the attorney-general, were 
brought down to the house yesterday, 
and passed first reading. They all have 
relation to xartuu* - brands of aooioU*» 
and companies, and their obligations 
to the province.

The bills are to amend the Mjlowing 
acts: The Benevolent Societies act, the 
Industrial Communities act, the Char
itable Associations act, the Industrial 
and Provident Societies act, the Mutual 
yire Insurance Companies act, and the 
Literary Societies act.

In amending the Benevolent Socie
ties act the chief addition to the sta
tute of 1911 Is a clause to the following 
effect :

“Every society under this act shall, 
once In every year in the month of 
February, file with the registrar of 
Joint stock companies a return of the 
receipts and expenditures, funds and 
effects of the society as audited, show
ing separately the expenditure 1n re
spect of Ihe several objects of the so
ciety* and made" up to the list of De
cember then last preceding, and such 
return shall also state the names and 
addresses of the trustees or other per
sons managing its affairs."

Other clauses are amended or Insert
ed to keep th« control of benevolent 
e<»ctelles more centralised in the hands 
of the registrar of Joint stock com pan 

11-».
I The same clause Is also the nucleus

The. resolutions against, the Asiatic 
ownership’ of land, which have, caused 
so much trouble to the British Colum
bia Fruit Growers' association, were 
adopted In the form of a modified mo
tion this afternoon, aher a brief dis
cussion. oil the auJiatiUlted. reaulutlun.___

This proposal now asks the provin
cial government to press of the Do
minion and Imperial authorities the 
desire for the prevention^ ofl Oriental 
Immigrant n into Canada, and in the 
meantime to endeavor to offer some 
relief from the present situation.

Reference was made at earlier meet
ings to the competition of the Chinese,- 
particularly In small holdings, and to 
the desirability of preventing them as 
well as other Orientals holding land, 
but It was not possible to reach an 
agreement in the body of the conven
tion as to the class of regulation de
sired. Hence the adoption of this 
compromise resolution.

Several ether resolutions affecting 
Industry were taken up during the 
morning session.

Fire Call.—A small fire at the New
ton A Greer paint works. Old Esqui
mau road, called the department out 
late yesterday afternoon. Spontan
eous combustion of some chemicals 
is thought to have caused the blase.

oo.o
The First Pileeoer Beer imported to 

America—still the first in all good 
qt ill ties. lOo per glass "at The 
Kalserhof." *

STARTED THIS MORNING (FRIDAY)

The Entire Stock of THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. Ltd.. 
Fixtures and Heating Apparatus Offered to the 

Public at Positively Sacrifice Prices

New Fixtures
3 Light Brush Brass Fixture, including

shades. Was $8.50. * -
NOW............ ............

4 Light Brush Brass Fixture with pretty 
amber shades. Was $25 dr» -j r-
now................................ ,i. ... îplD.vU

4 Light Antique Brass Fixtures, with 
shades. Was $25. i a C/"l
now.............. ...............

One 5 Light Brush Brass Shower, with 6- 
inch star cut ball shades, i a/\
Was $40. NOW..........«PArl.UU

One Very Beautiful Empire Table Lamp
- with amber glass.

Was $18. NOW ..
Colonial Brass Table Lamp with amber 

glass. Was $22.00. g- Azx
now ............................. JplS.UU

$12.75

Heating
Apparatus

Fan Steel Electric Irons, 10 year guaran
tee. Were $4.50. "Î 7 C
NOW.................................... NPO./ J

Famous "Simplex” Iron.
Reg. $5.50. NOW ....

"Universal” Electric Toastei
reduced to..................

Electric Chafing Dish.
Was $22.50. NOW

$4.75 

$4.50 

$17.50
One Complete Diningroom Set—Chafing 

Dish, Tea-Kettle, Coffee Percolator 
and 3-Heaf Stone. Was 6**10 ÇA 
$45.00. Nt>W.......... -. JPOO.jU

This is the greatest money-saving opportunity ever off «-red in British Columbia on such 
merchandise. There’ll never be another sale to equal it
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Writer In.ldndon Publication
Outlines Effort for Self-

Government in India

OPPOSITEMembers of local Hindu colony 
are reading with Interest a. brief 
etalemeqk on the Indian National Con- 
jrre*^t which appears over thé signa
ture of H. -N. Mu li ra, in the Christian 
Commonwealth, a London publication. 
This cpngreaa has been the dominat
ing factor in the movement which has 
always in view the ultimate self-gov
ernment of India. That Ideal has 
been pressed through twenty-eight 
years, changea of an administrative 
and judicial character having been 
urged upon the various governments 
of India In the course of that period.

“Th*1 ivrlglnator' of the movement.' 
Mr Maitra Bays,'* waa the late Alan 
4*ctavhm Hume. C. B., vvfap desired 
tfxu thought of all the great politiciana 
of India to .be brought to one focal 
point, from which might radiate the 
light of that new Indian civilisation 
which had gradually arisen under the 
despotic fuie of the British govern-

“Yet the very foundation and the 
present existence of-the congress are 
duo lu a ..very large, measure to the 
good sense and breadth of view <*f 
Ixird DufftTIn, then Viceroy of India. 
vCTib àdVrsed îtfr: Hume—to—form a- 
polltlcal association rather than the 
academic one he had at first planned. 
Lord Pufterh» considered that news
paper reports were unreliable and* 
that there was -need for an associ
ation of some kind, comprising the 
various shades of political opinion, 
which should fill much ,the same func
tion as that of the opposition in Eng
land. Me thought that athe congress 
should meet once a year and report 
on the efficiency or inefficiency of the 
Indian administration in its various 
departments.**»

Mr. Maitra refers to the support 
given by governors until Lord Cur- 
son declined to receive a congres» 
deputation. In the early days of the 
congresses It was a movement of the 
classes rather than the^ masses, he 
continues, but within those limits very 
many widely differing people come to
gether and Hindus, Mahommedans, 
Par sees and Christians have all in 
turn occupied the presidential chair.

“The characteristic note throughout 
the earlÿ years of the congress,’* he 
says, “was that of mendicancy. Pray
ers and humble petitions were the or
der of the day, but during the last 
eight X^.rR—Pr. a new Policy has 
arisen whose characteristic note is 
self-help, self-improvement, and self- 
reliance. and last but not least a deep, 
true and sturdy patriotism. The work 
of spreading the congress Is taken In 
hand by the All-India c ongress com
mittee, whiqjt carries on its work by 
means of a net-work of districts and 
subdivisions! committees.

"Sir William Hunter wry rightly 
said,*' continues Mr. Maître, “ ‘the In 
dlan National congress has outlived 
the period of misrepresentation. It 
has shown it belongs to no single sec 
lion of the populaton.* "

For dancing the VMor-Vidtrola takes 
the place of an orchestra.

Double-Faced Records

The newest Turkey Trots, Tangos, 
One Steps, Two Steps—all played 
loud and clear and in perfed dance 
time. „ v>
There are Victors and Victrolas in great 
variety of styles from $20 to $300 at any 
“His Master’s Voice” dealer in any city or 
town in Canada. They are sold on easy 
payments, as low as $1 per week, if de
sired. Victor Records are 90c for ten- 
inch, double-sided. Write for our cata
log listing over 5000 Vidor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
Lenoir Street, Montreal.

Deal* • in Every Town and City

... WEATHER BULLETIN. -t~___

Dally Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Red Seal Records

Montelius 
Piano House

1104 Government Street, Near Fort

Manufacturers’ Distributors of the Victor Machines and Records for Pacific Coast Vidtrola XVI. $250 Mekogaay et oak

Letters for publication In Hally Time* 
must he recelv ;4 a« the Times Office not 
later than the day Ik foie the day of pub
lication. When r«calved later they wilt 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjecticual»i> anôriyftïdul com
munication» will be published, the name 
and addfrees of cv.iy writer of euch let
ters must be given to the ^Itor.

Victoria, Jan. 23.—6 a. m —The weather 
Is generally unsettled op the roast and In 
the prairie province». Ha In has been 
general along the Pacific slope and enow 
ta the prairie provinces. Portland re
ports 1.10 rain.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to modératefl 

winds, mostly northerly and easterly, 
generally fair, with occasional rain, anti 
not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, mostly northerly and easterly', 
generally fair, with occasional rain or 
sleet, and not much change in tempera-

Re ports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.79: temperature, 

tn, minimum, 35; wind. 4 miles N. ; rain, 
.63; weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver—barometer. 29.80; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, 34; wind; calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Kamloops - Barometer, 29.72: tempera
ture, 24; mlnimuihr#; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Barkervfile—Barometer. 29.74; - tempera
ture. 0; minimum. 9; wind, calm; weath
er, part cloudy.

Prince Rupert- Barometer,"'* 9.74; tem
perature, 24; minimum, 24; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Bdmoriton—Barometer. 30.06; tempera
ture. 22 below ; minimum, 22 below; wind, 
4 miles 8. W.; snow, .(C; weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.70; tempera
ture, 2; minimum, 0; Wind, 10 toile» N 
W ; snow, .96; weather, cloudy.
—------Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. tn.. noon and 6 

p. m.. Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ......................."•............................... ^

Rain. .26 'inch.
Bright sunshine, 2 hours 36 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

THE WIN8BY CASE.

To the Editor: Now that the trial 
of H. P. Wlnsby for the attempted 
bribery of F. G. Quick, the Saanich 
councilor* by offering him a mite for 
$6.000 ha» cçme to an end and the ac
cused has been sentenced to a year's 
imprisonment together with a fine <>f 
$260, R will perhaps be permissible to 
criticise the severity of hie punish
ment. No one will deny that such of
fences are serious and that those 
gtitity of them should be" punished, but 
taking into consideration the fact that 
no actual money was given—it is very 
doubtful If Wlnsby himself could raise 
such la sum as $6,000. and besides that 
it doe» not appear that he ever was 
directly connected at any time hi his 
career with paving or any other con
tracts—there seems to be only two con
clusions that can be arrived at. Either 
Wlnsby was testing Mr Qulc* as to 
his fitness for the position of Saanich 
councilor — an entirely unnecessary 
proceeding, If he could hags looked into 
the future—or he was only the tool and 
cat spa w of others. If either * the 
case a year's Imprisonment seems to be 
an exceedingly heavy punishment, 
somewhat in the nature of smashing 
a mosquito with a sledgehammer.

In view of the numerous veiled gc- 
e*inations going round during the lat
ter part of the t,erm of the late Vic
toria city council, not to say the down
right charges of graft made against 
those high In the councils of the na
tion concerning Indian reserves, .etc,. It 
Is easy to understand that Mr; Justice 
Gregory Is anxious to stamp out suclr 
practices, but docs It not seém possible 
that in Wlnsby’s ease this anxiety,

coupled with the fact that he has been 
personally acquainted with 
(W4weby» family for a number of 
years made $jjm err on the side of 
severity In his efforts to administer the 
law In this Instance without fear or

The law Is understood to :nake no 
distinctions.^buj the fact that penalties 
are graded tor the same clasô of of
fences shows that there are cirvum- 
PLtttrtf ea that un, occasion. mUto- add to 
or detract from the severity of the 
punishment. The accused's position In 
life is one of these; for some a prison 
sentence means only a longer or shorter 
term of durance vile, and they emerge 
comparatively unharmed. For others 
it means social and business annihila
tion.

The greatest anonymous letUt writer 
In the English language. In ono of his 
attacks on the administration of the 
law in hi* day. lays emphasis on the 
fact that a man’s position In life affects 
the severity of his punishment.

J. C.
Victoria, Jan. 22, 1914.

ment with an opponent an underlying 
belief In some kind of supreme being.

CHAH PROVIS.

CHURCH TAXATION.

THE clever house
wife, who considers 
the pleasure and 

welfare of her family, 
takes particular pride 
in the coffee she serves. 

It is usually

Seal-Brand 
Coffee

To the Editor,—There are one or two 
seemingly ImimrtiiDt points that have 
not been touched <m in this discussion.
I have been a warden In a city church 
for one term, and without fault or mis
management of any kind we found It 
almost Impossible to keep the .finances 
In good shape, notwithstanding the 
fact that when arty small repairs were 
needed some kind volunteer undertook 
them gratis. Now, it is an admitted 
fact that every community needs 
spiritual as well as bodily sustenance. 
Not so much in prosperity—that! i* 
whgt spoils our characters in this 
glorious country—but In adversity, 
whether of our own or some one elso's 
causing. But none of your correspond
ents have alluded to the manifest evil 
of> institutions Intended for <mr spirit
ual welfare being continually worried 
by financial troubles. (I venture to say 
that none of the people who write you 
so flippantly on this subject have re
cently lost a dear friend by death). 
The community needs our churches, 
and the places of worship heed the help 
of the community. Therefore I think 
church lands and buildings should be 
exempt from taxation.

I*L 8. Woodward overlooks the fact 
that the church has to move when the 
land Is sold, also that the amount of 
actual value paid over is mostly about 
a fourth part, leas agents’ commission, 
of the gross price. Moreover the ven
dor really make* no profit If he buys » 
new site near the old one, because the 
Increase In value 1s there too. Further
more, that very Increase In value ts tne 
çause of the crlppllngly augmented 
taxation. And there Is no weight, ex
cept to a very narrow mind, in the 
argument that those working In the 
cause for exemption want the other

CHase <81 Sanborn.
w—a*—*—

Montreal.

POSTAL DERELICTIONS.

To the Editor:- Without any great 
effort I am sure that every one of your 
readers can easily recall some occas
ion when expected letters or papers 
have unaccountably gone astray. Per- 
haps the following farts may have 
some bearing onthesc disappearances 

non-materializations of expected 
mall. The writer rents a business room 
In a certain down-town hotel, and his 
window overlooks a certain aide-street. 
At the comer of this street Is a house, 
ct present unoccupied, having a cov
ered veranda with open balustrades 
on both sides. Glancing idly out o' 
window. 1 have, not onee, but several, 
yea many times, seen the letter-car
rier for this unfortunate district calmly 
deposit bundles of letters, papers, etc., 
on this veranda, while he goes on up 

vthe street or round the comer deliv
ering other portions of his mail.

He does this so nonchalantly, as It 
were, that it Is quite evident to me it 
Is a habit, arid sir, you WlB surely ad
mit a most pernicious one.

Here then Is a public servant 
trusted with the valuable property of 
his employers (the public) deliberately 
leaving the same exposed on the open 
street tihe veranda In.. question abuts 
directly on the pavement) for the first 
dishonest person to help himself. Has 
any thief ever done this already? Has 
the carrier, ever reported such a loss, 
or Is he llke|y to do so if It were the 
case? There must be a terrible slack
ness In the supervision of the so called 
Inspectors of the post office, which can 
allow such occurrences ts go on un
checked. and the public' are not to be 
blamed If they come to the conclusion 
that this must be a common Incident 
all over the <-lty. T don’t blame the 
man himself too much, but rather the 
whole slackness of the Victoria postal 
department, which Is notorious, to 
those especially who have knowledge 
of old country postal efficiency, strict
ness and Integrity.

I have no desire to get the -official in 
question Into trouble, but, well, ft Is a 
serious matter thq giving of such an 
easy loophole for "tampering with his 
majesty's mails.”

EYE WITNESS.
Victoria, B. C.. Jan. 21, 1914.
P. P.—Since writing the foregoing I 

learn from various source* that this is 
a common thing done all over the city 
and In Oak Ray. Who Is to blame ?

ended after sixty days the price of 
meat was higher than when the boy
cott started. High prices prevail In all 
countries, whether the government 
owns the railways or the railways 
own the government. After going 
over the list of commodities, we find 
that the commodity gold has cheap
ened. Gold production Is the real 
caus •. Qold Is a commodity just the 
t-me as iron, shoes, hats, or anything 
of a commodity nature, and Is subject 
to the same laws.
body., that the price of a commodity 
declines with the Increase of supply, 
unless the price can be artlflcally ket>t 
up by cornering or other means. As 
- » Illustration of the artificial means 
resorted tw hi order to keep up prices, 
despite a big supply, may be instanced 
the dumping of fruit when the market 
is glutted, the burning of cotton when 
the market Is overstocked, the burning 
of corn by the farmer, com being 
cheaper than coaL Whenever the pro 
ductlot. of any commodity cheapened 
greatly, as has been the case with 
gold. Its price with relation to other 
commodities soon changed. Say that 
the manufacturer of shoes, for In
stance, by Improved methods, doubles 
his output, at practically the same cost 
as before, he will then have to give 
more shoes In exchange for other com
modities ; or, in other words, -he must 
lower hts price. He must lower his 
price in obedience to the law of 
change Value, whtctv seer to tt that like

Mr. Cyril Maude tells the following 
story about his old friend W. 8. Penley, 
says the Liverpool Daily Post 

Penley was stopping at a country 
house In Brittany, and the morning 
after his arrival, finding no looking- 
glass In his room, rang the bell. ”Ap- 
portes-mol un cheval," he said to the 

It !■ phrtn to anjri fnnmr who Answered It. —
The maid, choking with laughter, ran 

down to her master. "Monsieur,** she 
cried, "your friend who arrived last 
night is mad. H© has nothing on but 
his dressing-gown, and he has asked 
me to bring him a horse!"

The host ran up and asked Penley 
what on earth he wanted a "cheval" 
for. "Well," was Penley*s reply, "we 
talk of a cheval glass at home, don’t 
we? I thought 'cheval* was the 
French word tor mirror."

ances. How much would the money 
amount to? A few cents per year from 
each household? I cannot guess. Mr. 
Woodward mentions atheists—every
body now knows there are no such 
people. I have been looking for one for 
thirty years without finding him, the 
first part of tlie time for companion 
ship, because I thought I waa one my
self. People who fancy themselves 
atheists will betray In a abort argu 
9

: lue exchange for like value. .This la 
precisely what has happened In the 
case of the commodity gold. Year af 
ter year Its output has been Increas
ing enormously. More gold has been 
produced In the last ten years than 
was produced from the discovery of 
America In 1492. Gold, then, is being 
produce? with so little expenditure of 
'abor power that It has cheapened. It 
takes more of It to exchange for other 
commodities. Money, being gold, has 
naturally in the depreciation of the 
metal, and all other commodities ex
pressed in money terms has gone up tn

"BUM.**
838 Pandora Ave., Victoria, B. C. 

January 21. i4.

A "BUM" OPINION.

To the Editor:—Trusting you will 
five me space In your paper re high 
cost of living from another poTfit oT 
view. There has been a thousand and 
one discussions on the subject. Pap
ers, magasines, politicians, have been

_____ ____ _____ ___________ _____ _______  heard up m the problem (dumb oracles
follow In pay for thrlr religion, ohaegrir all) aa to any benefit to the working

FIRST THINGS

class. Governments have appointed 
commissions to Investigate the ques
tion, and the only outcome Is talk, 
talk, and demands for big appropria
tions to go on with the Investigations. 
Some blame the railways, others the 
trusts, others high tariff, low tariff, no 
tariff, and Mr. P. Bums hack to t£e 
land. In the States 'they nave boy
cotted meat, a schehte that w >rked so 
beautifully that when the boycott

The first public announcement of the 
principles of mesmerism, the forerun 
ner of modern hypnotism or suggea 
tion. was made on this date tn 1766 by 
Frederick Anthony Mesmer, a German 
physician. Ho contended, in a thesis, 
on planetary influence, that the heav 
inly bodies diffused through the uni- 
verse a subtle fluid which acts on the 
nervous systems of animated beings, 
tn 1778 Mesmer left Vienna and settled 
WTafti, Where "he gained many ad 
herente for his system, and made much 
-money by exhibitions of his "mes
meric" powers. A committee of phy
sicians rind philosophers Investigated 
his pretensions, and Batlly, In 1784, de
nounced mesmerism or animal magne 
tlsm as a fraud. In 1848 mesmerism 
again excited attention, and many 
prominent people. Including Harriet 
Martineau, announced their belief in 
it About the same time hypnotism 
had Its origin. It was shown that the 
so-called mesmeric or hypnotic traheb 
was due to mental suggestion end not 
to any "subtle fluid" nor animal mag
netism. I

FRENCH "AS SHE IS SPOKE." During the staging of a series of Bhake- 
spt-are's plays in one week at Stratford- 
on-Avon not only were the performers 
tired out, but the heavy shifting and 
many changes had also wearied the 
scene-shifters and property-men. One 
night just after a strong death scene, 
when Mr. F. R. Benson as one of the 
English kings had drawn his last stage 
breath, oue of the stage hands waa 
heard to observe In growling undertone 
to one of Ills fellows: "Well, Bill. t hank 
heaven there's another blanked king 
dead."

EVANS TMR0AT

'"suwr Pasti//esCou-ihs Colds ttcr<7J,///W

Families Are Buying 
“Sunkist” Oranges 
by the Box or Half-Box

Enjoy the rich, deliciout (neat and tweet, tangy juice of 
ruddy, thin-skinned, seediest “Sunkist” oranges.

Have this golden fruit for breakfast, dessert and 
11 between meals." CleaneoLof all fruits—never touched 

by bare hands..’ All the pickers 
and packers of "Sunkist” 
oranges and lemons wear 
clean, white cotton gloves.

“Sunkist" oranges are the fin
est, juiciest oranges in the world.
Tree-ripened, fiberless. Not a seed 
in “Sunkist.” Buy them by the box 
or half-box. That is cheaper than buy
ing by the dosen. They keep for weeks.

Ask for "Sunkist" lemons — so full of juke 
that they go farther than other lemons. Try Sun
kist” lemonade—hot or cold. Lemons add flavor 
to fish, meats and salads.

Rogers Silver with “Sunkist” Wrapper» \
Cut the trademarks from “Sunkist" orange and 

lemon wrappers and send them to ns. We offer 27 dif
ferent premiums, all Rogers A-l Standard Guaran
teed Silverware. Exclusive "Sunkist" design.

For this orange spoon send 11 "Sunkist" Orange or 
, Lemon Wrappers ana 12 cent*. "Rod Ball" orange and 
lemon wrapper* count lame as “Snnklat."

In remitting, send amounts of 20 cents or over by Postal 
Note, Post Office or Exprw Money Order.

Buy "Sunldsl” Oranges and Laws 
at Yeur Dealer’s 

Send your name and full address tor 
free premium sheet and Premium Club 
Plan. • Address all order, lor premium» 
and all Inquiries to

CaBfenia Ml Growers Exchange
Mi KiagM., lari, Co. CWd Tin—i.

lArihi, n' ilêtii*.<».».’îMBifci it
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J. T, Neff, Who Left New Gold 
Strike Last Month, Gives 
Interesting Information

great Interest ht rtrw- nf tre "faet 
that thé United Stales ttoh|re^ la t > 
day* voting on a acheme to set aside 
$40,000,000 for immediate? use In the 
construction of railways In Alaska Is 
the Information given the Time* this 
morning by J. T. Neff, a mining man 
of wide experience, who has come down 
from the new Neh hlnn g -ldilell , with* 
In the past month. He left Hand, the 
alte of the principal camp, on Decern- 
ber 15 and so Ideal are travelling con
ditions on the route that he reached
fordoVA hi s<*vi'n ,1 iys SI? can
down -he has rrcelved a numli.r of tot- 
tern and telegrams relating to recent 
events In the district and h - dates 
that these messages are extremely op
timistic.

"At present those are more than one 
hundred teams working on the Vn’doz 
government road to Copper Centre,"

iiSu owAiaSm#!,
amount of freight whWh.i* being rapid 
ly trausportod to Nelchlna at a .lla^ rate 
of ten cents per pound. ThK far I - 

fChj\ÿor.i low : rat- f..r, t,
Alaskan'" goldfield and . «FQptltHy welt 

“ffôr'fhe rapid <1 evelopnai-nt 'uf atf tÂ®' 
rich claims so far located 

“Up to the dale of January t there 
had hut six holes which reached
bed-rock, located from two to sixteen 
mile» apart, but In every shaft so far 
sunk good pay gravel had hv.n en
countered. Pînough more ha* been 
done«80 far to Indicate pay graxcl on 
Albert, Plater. Crooked, Mvlkiugal. 
Flat and Chlcamln creeks and. on 
kill rteewrI*» n, 1» «wf. jfNsf 
<reek. There fine two core drill* now 
In operation. A new strike on Dublin 
gulch Is Just reported, running from 
25 cents to $1 a pan, with a thivknéss 
of eighteen inches pay dirt, 

"Itt-presentatlvcN of the* Ouggchhelme 
are- now In the field wljh a view to 
bonding and purchasing groin «1 ‘for 
tdutctng and dredging ope nitons. 
Ktgjit claim» t»n Allicit creek have, been 
htikl for u 1 enable rut Ion of $J,i0.oJfl, to 
StatCUi par tier*. who expect to Install 
hydraulic machinery at «m«e. This 
creek lias four feef of dirt tunning 
cleyen vctitu per pan and has a inluLc 
«mm width of forty f< ci Foui vlaltris 
on Crooke* çre*d* bHow- ttita discovery 
have been sold for SIW.OQO. Harper 
Brother*, of Seward, Alaska, have pur
chased a claim at the mouth .4 North 
cm-k for $lO,000 and will Install ma
chinery at once. There are twenty 
c4Mm already constructed at i:.md, 
the townsltv and road-houses have

“The Indication* noyr are Uiat there 
win be several thousand miners 111 $he 
Nelchlna field before June I, coming 
irwti «H par», af AtMni, C-ino-la enâ
thj auto, ^..........

‘Then- i« unvutuU tntemet In tile 
north land at the predent time owing to 
the determination of the United State* 
government to build an\l operate a sys- 
tem o( trunk raâhrây» from tlde-wàtér 
on the south coast, to the Yukon Inter - 
lor/* lie added. coal land fraud
cases are being settled In the Interest 
of the people and hereafter equal op
portunity will be afforded both Cana* 

■«Hans and Americans alike to share in 
•f this great coun

try
"To-day and to-morrow the congress 

of the United States Is voting upon the 
proposed bill to appropriate' $40.000,000 
for railway construction. The g« nerab 
ly accepted, belief la that It will easily 
piles both houses and immediately be
came » igw.

"Thlrty-cl|rht gold dredge* wore op
erated Inst year hi Alaska, handling 

J-Kt.Ooq cqbtc yards of material; the 
valu.- jf( the gold recovered l>elng in 
excess of $2,200,000, or un average of 

trlj i vent> cent» ,pef cubic yard, 
pruving It to: toat'e -bew the xkhest 

, ’i ) : u held mvearth. Imimume aregs 
of gnrtmd armbibt. for drcdgtHg ffif 
known to exist la the new Nelchlna 
.field, which will undoubtedly be ex
ploited tu tho near future," !»<• s*Ul. 
These facta regarding the dredging op- 
crations, I iihtalnçd frîw btHlctln No, 
54$ of the United States geological sur
vey Just issued."

OF SONGBEES RESERVE
Lti-mwe. . laaegie

Judge ttoway Appointed} Yar
rows Incorporated Under 

Laws of Province

Ajtforeshadowed some time ago, the 

government haa appointed Hie Honor 
Judge Hpway to held an Inquiry, as 
commissioner, Into the value of the 
lands on the reserve apportioned to the 
Esquimau & Nanaimo railway and 
Canadian Northern Pacifie railway 
companies. The first session, of which 
notice Is given In the Oasette, will be 
held on Wednesday at the court house 
here.

Yarrows, Limited, on taking over the 
plant of the U. C. Marine Railway at 
BsqulmalL is formally gazetted as a 
company-tinder the lews of the prov
ince. : A new company wtfh unusual 
objects Incorporated with headquar
ters' here Is the Automatic Vending 
company, “to carry on the business of 
vending goods, ware* and mere ban- 
«lise, by means <»f automatic vending 
machines, coin-In-the-slot machines, 
and to carry on business of operating

orai
pany has a share capital of $igi

The Valdes fclsod Copper company 
Is also to havo.it* headquarters in thla 
oily, the company being formed on the 
aoa-peraoaal liability system;

Other companies erg the Prudential 
Security Co. .(Vancouver), Prince 
George publishing Co. (Vancouver) 
McKinnon Heating it Plumbing Coî 
(Kamioopa), Patricia Hotel (Kam
loops), Coast Range Cedar Bhlngles 
and Lumber (Vancouver). 8L Regis 
Hotel Co, (Vancouver), Canpdlan 
Maxtoan Oil Lands (Vancouver), Cal- 
Lophene Co. (Vancouver), and Koot
enay Liberal Publishing Co. (Nelson).

The following appointments are 
noted In the Oasettel _

Arthur James Benjamin Melllsh, of 
West Vancouv'er, to l>e a Justice of the 
peseei Farmer John Bossley, Of Sols 
qua. to be a Justice of the peace; Peter 
MacMillan, of the city of Vancouver, 
solicitor, to be a commissioner for tak
ing affidavits within the province; 
Solomon Alexander, of the City of 
Vancouver, barrtster-at-law, to be 
notary public; Winifred Allée Bond, to 
be clerk and typist In the office of the 
chief inspector uX sivam- boilers at 
New Westminster from January t 
Mott E. Peebles to be a stenograph 
er In the office of the chief Inspector 
of steam-boilers at New Westminster 
lr--m J in .ary 1; Alma Irene Black to 
lie a stenographer in the office of the 
lÙSpt-Ctor qf steam-boilers at Victoria 
from January 1; Henry Cj Hanlngton 
to be deputy registrar-general of titles

CENTRAL

■UlLDINO

THOSE HEADACHES
6f>ôtirs~irKât causé» themf Tou’vé probibly tiled all sorts of 
physic—but did you ever think of having your eye* tested? Few people 
are blessed with eyes exactly alike, and If the refraction is not equal in 
both eyes headache from eye-strain is bound to follow. See what can 
be done In the matter by

Cjpttcta/i
% 8 \éir"0K5 5

ZTmSSSSa ■ a
?mei 3TO

from January 1$, .1114, during the ab-. 
sence on sick leave of Stephen Yardley 
Wootton, registrar-general of titres;

Clarence .Hilton Kearns, of the city of 
Vancouver, barrlster-at-law,■'•itr'.TRe a 
notary public.

THE HUB’S EXISTENCE IS AT STAKE
rmfio

7

Oj
Wi

7 S'

*7.fi0 and 
$ld.00 Suits 

Cut to

(3.85
j^.OO and |2.50 
Swe.ati-r Coats 

CutJto

90c
the and $1.1)0 
Shirts Cut to

35c

>8.50 .and $4.00 
T<lïeta Shirts 

Cut to

$3,00 and $3.50 
-*ants Cut to

$1.95
$5.00 and $6.00 

Pants Cut to

(2.45

35c and 50c 
Wool hose Çut 

to

20c

$4.00 and $5 00 
Children’s 

Suits Cut to

(1.85
$4.00 Stetson 
Hats Cut to

(1.85

(2.35

$16.50 and 
$18.00 Suit» 

Cut to

(8.45

85c and $1.00 
Pen-Angle Un
derwear Cut to

35c
$1.00 and $1.25 
Overalls Cut to

60c
$2.00 and $2.50 

Huts Cut to

80c
$2.50 and $3.00 

Shoes Cut to

(1.45
75c and 85e Un
derwear Cut to

35c

$4.00 and $5.00 
Sweater Coats 

Cut to

(1.95
*3.50 ami $4.00 
Rubier Coats 

Cut to

(1.85
75c and $1.00 

Kner, Pants 
Cut to

35c
$2.00 and $2.50 

Arrow and 
Other Shirts 

Cut to

(1.15

25c and 50o 
Hoston and 

Paris Garters 
Cut to

I5c

■■

The GREATEST CLOTHING SLAUGHTER ever held is on at the HUB. 
Come with the crowds to morrow (Saturday). Doors open 9 a.m.

Goods are now being sold at any old price, not because we want to, but 
because we have to in order to meet the demands of the receiver and other clam
oring . creditors.

THE UNION CLOTHING MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
j of Montreal, were recently FORCED TO THE WALL, and our obligations due 
I them must be paid a£ once, at the pterfl of being placed in the same predicament. 
I The situation permits of NO DELAY. The present stagnation of business and 
I the demands of THE CLAMORING CREDITORS

Places Us Between the 
Devil and the Deep Sea

Beginning to-morrow we are going to move HEAVEN AND EARTH in 
our Herculean effort to realise money at once. The prices again have been cut 
so low that they will make all Victoria gasp with astonishment. COME. -

YOU MEN
Who have Clpthing. Furnishings, Hats and 
Shoes to Buy should attend this monstrous sac
rifice, as it offers you an unparalleled oppor
tunity to save big money on dependable mer
chandise and at the same time do us a good 
turn in getting the money for the remorseless 
creditors

3iic and 50c 
President Style 
Suspenders Cut 

to

I5e

Remember
You have hundreds of Suits to 
choose from here, Suits that are 
made fre.m the finest worsteds, 
serges, tweeds and cheviots, in 
blues, blieks and. fancy pat
terns; ci;t in the latest models 
in nifty designs and alt sizes.

$1.00 and $1.60
Gloves Cut to

85e

$3.00 and $3.50 
Corduroy 

Pants Cut to

(1.45

$30.00 and 
$35.00 Suits 

Cut to

(14.95

$2.00 and $2.50 
Hoys’ Shoct 

Cut to

85c
10c Canvas 

Gloves Cut to

5e
$5.00 and $6.00 

Shoes Cut to

(2.95

$5.00 and $6.00 
Suit Cases Cut 

to

$2.85
$2.00 Flannel 
Shirts Cut to

85c

50c and 75e 
Gloves Cut to

25c
$3.00 and $3.50 

Wolsey and 
Other Import
ed Underwear 

Cut to

(1.85

$18.00 and 
$22.50 Suits 

and Overcoats 
Cut "to

(8.85
15c Collars Cut 

to

5c

$4.00 and $5.00 
Sweater Coats 

Cut to

(1.85

$1.00 and $1.50 
Boys’ Hats 

Cut to

35c

Silc Starts 
Daily at 
8 a. m. THE HUB 563

lohesoi
Strut

Here Open 
Seteriaye 

till 11 p.m. 
[•Hier Sights 

till • p a.

$30.00 and 
$35.00 Over

coats

(14.95
$20.00 and 

$25.00 Over
coats Cut to

(9.85
$10.00 and 

$12.00 Youth’s 
Suits Cut jo

(4.95
$12.50 and

_$15.00 Over-
coats and Rain

coats Cut to

(8.95
$2.50 and $3.00 

Hals Cut to

85.

A BI6 BONAFIDE SALE WITH A REASON
Read the letter below. It only tells part of the story of our desporate

pUght:____________________________

Victoria,B.C, Jan. 19, 1914.

Messrs. Impire Clothing Co.

Johnson Street,

City.

Gentlemen: E__ L.
I am still holding unpaid 

at this office, three drafts of the Union 

Clothing kfg. Co,, Montreal, for $100. #230.12 

and #230-12.

The Bank looke to you for an 

immediate payment on account of these drafts 

and payment of the balance at or before the 

end of the month.^Unless the whole amount io 

paid by the jlat January proceedings will be

taken to cover the amount due.
^ Your» faithfully,

B. STONHAM
At V g- Mara#-,er,

>r At-



London Letter
ïïie Htoriii in the (rhu^*

irr. AHTHTTl SCAÎFB, J. P;

Lon4t*nf Jan. 1-rWUM» the t'-huivh 
of England Juet now the barometer is 
pointing to ‘'etormy." A little cloud 
no bigger than a man's hand suddenly 
appeared in Africa. Thé same coun
try, by Uie -way,. ptUcJa waa. j*»paaU u
slble tor the «elebiutéd Golenxo con
troversy In the early Victorian days, 
when the then Bianop of Natal In con
sequence of certain unanswerable

but ti Is unquestionably true that t»Baÿ 
aree^tll! living to whom ' tti* 

* of the pope and anil-Chtlet are

tbo manner In which thb off or was 
first made and suggests that luuih#*

it?
*ny ««,,« ,hW AwtoUb**..

two rttrrroM ol thought an» rnvrt*» ^Mltaiaalea. *>-.**u'j fjj***-
should .-hi designated a* met-bora, of 
the same church cannot well be hn-- 
aglned. tint the Tact remains, ar.d It 
will be Interesting to see with which 
party the victory, will Ue when the 
fight over the African bishops hag been 
fought to a finish.

Meanwhile the man In the street goes 
cheerily on his way undisturbed by the 
prospective cataclysm. He 1» actually
haœalBE.1# Wirorit «X'stlML

And what gives rise to-no little sur

is nobody seems a penny the worse.” 
When "Soapy Sntn,” the celebrated

questions put to him by natives, injand witty bishop of Oxford, was naked 
process of conversion, gave himaelftthe difference between orthodoxy and 
furiously |b think, and the world thei heterodoxy he replied, "Orthdnoxy
result of his cogitations. Tilting 
against the windmills of orthodoxy 
"the Bourbons of the world of thought” 
required even greater courage then 
than. It does now, and was attended by 
even more unpleasant consequences. 
The church naturally had no use for 
a prelate who^ared adversely tp cri
ticize the Pentateuch or any other part 
of the sacred canon so she promptly 
repudiate^ him and ftU his works. 
Nowadays half the Anglican clergy, 
prutiebly, profess the views put for
ward by Bishop Colcnxo, and pay no 
heavier price for their heterodoxy than 
Is Implied by the aJfpellnUon of "ad
vanced thinker.”

The question Involved at the present 
time, however, concerns not the « “in
struction which Is to be put upon any 
particular part-of the BàbU, but 
limits W hich are to'Be set tc tli* 
authority of a particular church. This 
Is how the trouble arose. Last sum 
mer a conference was held at a plpce 
called Kikuyu. In British Eqpt Africa, 
of delegates from all the Protestant 
missions In the country with a view 
to the establishment oT a iStidüï 
virrruti, and a presentation of an un- 
Aivlded front to the heathen enemy. 
The wisdom of this course has been 
apparent to the disinterested observer 
since the work offnjsslohs began. That 
the advisability of adopting it should 
only Just have dawned upon the mis
sionaries Is a fact worthy of classifi
cation as the eighth wonder of the 
world.

Fu*zy Wuzzy be he, Hottentot, Zulu 
or Kafir may be transformed from an 
excellent example of fetishism into an 
exceedingly poor specimen of Chris
tianity by a simple presentment of the 
principles of Its Founder, but he Is not 
likely to be impressed otherwise than 
most unfavorably by the spectacle of 
various heterogeneous sects such as 
Anglicans. Presbyterians. Lutherans, 
Baptists, Wesleyans, Methodists, Con- 
gregationajists and Seventh Day Ad
ventists all speaking in the name of 
Cfcriqt and each denying the other's 
tfMh-q of authenticity. "Codlin's the 
frTeria, no\ Short*' carries very little 
weight as a credential, and makes a 
mighty poor Introduction to ' the 
Gospel story.

Be this as It may the Kikuyu con
ference wag duly held. Certain form 
of prayer to be used by all sects were 
agreed upon, certain territories were 
assigned to the various denominations 
so as to minimise or prevent overlap
ping and waste, and all present were 
at one with regard to the ultimate 
end to' be attained, vis., the union of 
native converts In one native church. 
Surely not an ignoble aim. At the 
close of the conference a special ser
vice was held. The çomnïunion was 
celebrated by the Bishop of Vganda, 
assisted by the Bishop of Mombasna 
and the members Irrespective of sect 
or denomination took part In the rite, 
hiding their differences, if only for the 
nonce-, under the cloak of their com 
mon Christianity. Surely not ai 
Ignoble proceeding. If all did not go 
as merry as a marriage bell at least the 
spirit of Christian charity prevailed, 
and that Is an atmosphere in which 
virtue Is apt to grow. And then just| 
where you would have the trouble end-1 
ed li began.

It appears that the two Anglican pre
lates. who to the lay mind were 
entirely right In holding out the hand 
of fellowship to their non-Atigllcan 
brethren, were from an ecclesiastical 
perint nf -view entirely wrong. Udeed 
they, had laid themselves open to the 
charge of heresy • and schism from 
which they pray every Sunday that 
they may bè delivered and may be 
warmly congratulated upon the tact 
that certain religious practices In 
vogue at Smlthfleld some years ago 
have gone out of fashion. Otherwise 
would they most assuredly be burnt

fou see the law of the church, ob- 
rvance of which apparently Is of farl 
eater importance than the exercise | 
Christian charity, has been in this 

stance grossly violated. The two 
shops by administering the rite of the 
crament to persons who-'were not 
•operly constitutdtt member» of the! 
aglican church had, It seems, ‘recog-1 
ted 4h* validity^ aou-*i»isçopai or-1 
rs and that is a length to which I 
ow colonial bishops may not go.
We were evidently in for a very | 
■**xty quarrel. Such doughty cham
ans as the bishops of Durban and j 
itford are already In the field, the, 
riner for, the latter against, th' ac- 
>n of the South African prelates, 
[her highly placed ecclesiastics and 
alous laymen are falling Into Une and 
tore toTig. tn Judge by appearances, 
e church will be engaged In a rtrug.-1 
e which may well prove fatal to her j 
iity. Thv animosity between th. two] 

m hlch we are apt to designate 
i high and low, has lojig. thunks to I 
ie spirit of tolerance abroad, been | 
-rmant but it has by no mcaiis ceased 
exist. Undoubtedly the present con- 

oversy will serve to accentuate It. 
he high church party has Increased 

numberei and advanced In ritual of 
te years. Practices which a quarter 
a'century ago would have aroused j 

:rce resentment (and even now no 
fobt, make Kensit turn uneasily In hie 
rave) have beepme matter» of every 1 
ly usage In most Anglican churches, j 
s a consequence many of the rising 
sneratlon know no other ritual. But I 
iake no mistake about It. the evangel- 1 
al school Is by no means dead. It»| 
-aching appeal» to an enormous Burn
er of people who arc eSac-ntlahy Pro- 
istknt In their sympathies ard who 
derate though $iey In no sense »P-1 
rove a ritual which savors to their | 

- incredible I

my doxy. Heterodoxy Is the oilier fel-

LLOYD GEORGE AND THE DUKE 
OF SUTHERLAND.

The correspondence betweefc the 
Duke of Sutherland and Mr. Lloyd 
George respecting the former*» now 

offering t-i neil 200,000 m r> s of 
land to the nation, published thin week, 
fully comes up to expectation. 1 wish 
space permitted of my sending them to 
you In detail for they Are certainly 
worth reading. - There Is an air of 
piquancy about these letters which 
is certainly absent from the formal 
and business-like communications 
which preceded them! Snndwithcl In 
between "Dear Duke of HutherUmd” 
and, “yours sincerely, D. Lloyd (ieorge," 
the chancellor, manage# fo make afcbut 
as many palpable bits as half a column 
of print gives him room for.

He begins by twitting the duke about

hardly have Opened the neguttaxMva them answered .UManpelyeaV and

... li111"1 r

a fetter to the bally Mali, without evfn 
sending the prospective purchaser a 
copy of elfther the-epistle or the news
paper. He further point* out that the 
price mentioned appears to have h«en 
arrived a (With so tittle regard to the 
true value of the property that Im
mediately the duké was asked t « sub
mit a formal offer he instantly reduced 
the figure» by more than one-third, 
though even with this reduction t^e 
duke's thrms are not such as Mr. 
Lloyd George can "possibly regard as 
reasonable.”

Delay tn replying to the ducal prop
osition. which the chancellor courteous
ly regrets, was due to the time taken 
In Investigation and inquiry on the 
part of the government without, iiowr 
ever, arriving at an actual valuation. 
As. however, It appears that the total 
rental -of the property was £11,365 and 
the price asked was £479,633. or forty- 
two years’ purchase, Mr. Lloyd George 
considers “further comment hardly „to 
be necessary." (I may here Mention 
that twenty-five years' purchase Is 
about the average price.of Ri-munl rents 
In the United Kingdom.)

The chancellor draws attention tn the 
fact that the preliminary valuation for 
death duties upon the whole of the late 
Duke of Sutherland's property of 1,700. 
000 acres. Including Dunrobin castle 
and such small deer, amounted to 
£400,000, and finds it hard to reconcile 
this figure with the £479,000 asked for 
barely one-fourth of the whole, 
elusive bf hündlhgs. lfr. 'LIoÿ'd Georg* 
concludes by saying that although he 
In . his official rapacity was unable to 
avi.pt the offer it would receive inde-

tf gether tatttte** ff Tdrtls yon" 7* 
alter, not indeed the 'character, but 
the venue of your rhetoric. I have no
ifiea. wteat your^ obstwe;

Ante Ü»» .»<■». urn. t. iiiiw,.'! a,ifj r.-fc-ar.l to thr.develojpnrKBt 
answered .Uwnieelyre,' aiul that mlwlofirre rafaa, but r think 1 am en- 

titled to aak that they will come m A

pendent'considérâtloh from* thé de 
'velepm^nt commissioner*.
- -Napoleon-,- tt 1* said, never *n»were< 
WUers Tof three ntont ltii. on tier ground

the remaining 10 per cent, weren't 
worth answering anyway. The duke 
might. In this instance, have followed 
the greert man's example to advantage 
for in hie reply he "gets mad" and de
scends to pernonalttfes. » He doesn't at 
all like that allusion to the preliminary 
valuation for death duffles at £400,000. 
fcut throw-* the responsibility on the 
finance act, which renders It necessary 
for execMtors to make an estimate of 
the value of property passing at death. 
This information must be priceless to 

chancellor of the exchequer, and he 
considers Mr. Lloyd George's allusion 
to the mattery as "hardly fair." He 
wonders where the Information that 
his Scotch estates covers 1,700,000 acre* 
was obtained,, and he quotes 
"Whitaker's Almanak," "which is no 
doubt correct." to show that the total 
area of the whole county of Sutherland, 
wherein his property lies. Is only 1.297.- 
914 acre». The duke scores heavily here. 
You can no more get a private estate of 
1.700.000 acres Into a county of only 
1.297,914* than you can squeeze an Im
perial quart Into a popular pint pot. He 
goes on to say. "I con few It seems to 
me surprising, even with the knowl
edge which all the world possesses of 
your controversial methods, that you 
should be guilty of an Inaccuracy so 
gross upon a matter relevant to our 
correspondence, and In relation to 
which precise Information is readily 
obtainable." He adde. "It la clear you 
are in error in saying that the price I 
aimed works our at forty-two year** 
purchase, or anything like ft* of the 
rental value. if my offer has had no 
other result It will not have been al-

declsion within a month of this date,
I really cannot At the ri*k of giving 

you too much "gracev omit his parting 
shot .for although it partakes of the 
nature of an "obscure observation" is a 
nasty one. and evidently meant to kill. 
Even audiences, which like yourself 
have never been "At" a deer forest, 
are-unlikely to ij* Impressed by your 
tear» for the. perversion, of land Ip the 
Highland*. while you denounce 
twenty-two shillings and sixpence per 
acre for such land as a .wholly exces
sive price. Your» . sincerely (signed) 
Sutherland.

Now, although the context Is un
available, it looks ar.lt Mr. Lloyd 
George had been guilty. In addition to 
his other “gross Inaccuracies" of 
solecism. In saying he had never been
at" Instead of "in" a deer forest, 

which only shows how exceedingly 
careful you ought io be In conducting 
eptstolatory correspondence with a 
duke.

Mr. Lloyd George's reply affords 
abundant evidence that dbsplte the 
ducal advice he has altered neither the 
character nor the venue of his rhetoric. 
Referring to the duke's explanation of 
"the preliminary valuation of £400,000 
for estate duties." he says: "Before you 
undertake to deliver gratuitous lec
tures to public: men on controversial 
methods you might rectify errors of 
accountancy In • your estate» which 
apply different methods of assessment 
according ttr whether yon pay! m* 
celve.v I fear I cannot regard the price 
of tweqty-two and sixpence as reason 
able unless (t Is based on the value* of

"X-

Off AU Our 
O Eledhic 

Fixtures

Creech-Hughe§ Electric Co.
1103 Douglas Street (Next Corner Fort) Phone 466

the land as It In And however low 
that value may be, the gain to th“ 
community, even if no .more were done 
than to restore the area to the condi
tion In which It was. say. a hundred 
> ears ago, before it was devastated by 
your ancestors, might be many times

This last knock has apparently taken 
his gtace’s breath away, for so far he 
pas not yet replied. Whether the 
honors in this Interchange of letters 
remain with the duke or the chancellor 
le a matter of opinion, but they make 
excellent reading and afford ample 
food for reflection-of At that. - “

Timid Youth—"What do I have to pay 
for a marriage licenser' Facetious clerk 
—"Wall, you get It on the Instalment 
plan." Youth—"How's that7-' Clerk- 
’Ten ehlllîngs down, and ydur entire sal
ary each week for the rest of your life.' 
Daughter—"Yes, I've passed the scholar
ship examination: but now 1 must take
up psychology, philology, blbll-----■'* Free
tlc»TTii)th.r-,‘8topV Tvë .rfâliWd 
you a thorough course In roastology, 
bollology. stltchology, darnology. patch- 

, ology, and general domewtlcoiogy.*

PEARL GROWING

Mr. Kenneth Lund le told the Gla
morgan anglers at‘their annual dlnne» 
(according to the Western Mall) that 
he received a letter from his brother 
In Ceylon recounting an amusing ex
perience.

"My brother." he «aid, “has been 
particularly anxious'to try his luck at 
the pearl fisheries. Mid with this end in 
view he purchased a barrel of pearl 
oysters. As you know, before pearl 1» 
formed the oyster must first die. So 
my brother promptly burled the barrel 
at the bottom, of the- sardro. A few 
days later he went to bring up hi» 
pearl». Instead of.the pearls, he fourni 
he had brought up the sanitary Inspec
tor, wire promptly fined him 100 rupee» 
for causing a nuisance."

"Walter." saU1 the schoolmaster, just 
before the Christmas holidays, "do you 
know what the ward ‘foresight means?" 
"Yes. sir." "Can you give me an lltue- 
tr»tion?“—■**Yes: sk " "Tw may do m£. 
"My father told the doctor tie might a» 
well call round and see me on the day 
after rhrletmae."

Is placed in this store by the people of Victoria. The splendid 
results of our Semi-Annual Sale is proving this. Hundreds of 
customers have been waiting for this event and have benefited. 
Why not you? This is a Real Sale of Dependable High-Grade Merchandise

CONSIDER
L SYSTEM SWAGdER CLOTHES, tailored in Chicago for particular young men. ALL AT SALE PRICES

HOBBERLIN CLOTHES, Superb Tailoring and Perfect Fit and Style
Embodied in Every Garment by America’s Greatest Designer

Sox
Black Cashmere, regular 25c values.

Sale priee, 6 pairs flir........ .$1.00
V Black Cashmere, regular 35c values.

Sale price, 4 pairs for..........$1.00
All Wool Heather Mixture, regular

25c values, 5 pairs for........ -.$1.00
Reg. 35c values, 4 pairs for $1.00

Negligee Shirts
duett’s, Foniytn’s, Tooke’s and

other well-known makes. Regular 
values up to $1.50. Sale price 95<-

Wool Taffeta, regular $4 and $4.50
values. Sale price............ ,$2.85

Wool Taffeta, regular $5.50 values. 
Sale price ..............   $3.40

Neckwear
Regidar 75c and $1 values........45^
Regular 50c and some 75e values, 

at ................    h.-35<

Suits
Hobberlin and L System Included 

Reg. up to $16.50. Sale price $ 9.75 
Reg. up to $20.00. Hale price $12.75 
Reg. up to $23.50. Sale price $14.75 
Reg. up to $25.00. Sale price $17.75 
Reg. up to $30.00. Sale price $19.75 
lteg. up to $33.00. Sale price $24.75

NAVY BLUE SUITS—Our regular 
$18 value. Sale price... .$11.95

Overcoats ,
Only 14 Left. Your Choice at 

HALF PRICE

SANSEAU WEATHERPROOF 
COATS

Materials Scotch Tweeds and Chevi
ots. Regular values up to $30.00. 
Sale price .......$17."75

Underwear— 
All Wool

Viking, Turnbull’s, Ceetee, Will- 
wear and Stanfield’s. Regular 
values $3.50 a suit. Sale price, a

" garment .. ................... .$1.40
31 Odd Garments. Regular values 

up to $1.75. to clear,....., .9(te

Nightshirts
31 only, Flannelette. To clear at 75^

Gloves
Dejit’s and Perrin’s, in unlined and
J silk or wool lined. Regular value

$1.25. Sale price .................. 95^
’Regular value $1.50. Sale price, 
only ..  .............. $1.10

Dent’s Washable Fine Kid Gloves, 
regidar value $1.75. Sale price, 
only  .............................. .. • • • $1.40

Hats
All the celebrated makes included—• 

Von Gal, Mallory, Imperial, Henry 
Carter and Buckley. Regidar 
prices $3 and $3.50. ‘ Sale price,

.75 and $2.20

Knockabouts Hats — Only 15 in the 
lot. Regular up to $2.50. Sale 
price................. ......................... 95^

Fancy Sets
Comprising Suspenders, Armbands 

and Garters. Regular up to $2.25 
a set. To clear at.............. .. .95^
Collar Boxes and Tie Holders at 

Half-Price

KNITTED AND FANCY VESTS 
HALFPRICE

DRESSING GOWNS, SMOKING 
JACKETS AND BATH ROBES 

HALFPRICE
STEAMER RUGS HALF PRICE

Quaility is Our Watchword, Every
-r • - _. -

Article Guaranteed to be

as 1Repre:sented or lour mlout;y w ill Be Lheertully Ketundea

THE COMMONWEALTH
=Home of Hobberlin Clothes^

608 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
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40 Âcre Ranch
,—— 1Î4 MILES from oowichan station -

About seven acres under cultivation and twenty acres cleared. The remaining thirteen 
acres are grazing land, with a few stumps. A creek with dam runs through the property. 
Twenty chains on Government road. We have carefully inspected this land and can re- 
commend it as a snap.

Price Reduced to $4,500
Easy Terms Arranged. F 279

Pemberton & Son
Phone 2790Fort Street

Gordon Head
We have fùraale in this celebrated district a tract of 8.-74 acres, 

’ lightly timbered, good soil. Magnificent, view which cannot be 
shut out. Price is $18,780. Terms ar nrtge. Other improved 
properties in this district that we will he glad to show you.

Tracksell, Douglas Sc Co.
722 Yatat Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Building Sites
904—St Ann Street, 50x116  ....................*.............$11625
900—Hampshire Road, N„ 50x146 ....................$2300
899—Cranmore-Hampshire (corner) 60x125.......... $2500
877—Granite-Victoria Ave. (comer) 75x110.............$4000
879—Linden Ave., 60x157  ....................................... $3800
866—Fairfield Road, 50x169 ......................................... $2000

We have two amounts of $2500 each for good agreements of 
sale.

Heisterman, Forman Ê? Co.
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO^ LTD., of 

Ivondon. England, for the south end of 
Vancouver Island.

922 Government 8t. Phone 125

Good Value 
Close in 

. Home
7- room New and M*d»m • House,
cement baaement, piped for fur
nace, etc., and well built and 

finished throughout. X 

Property la., only 12 minutes* 
walk from, city hall and la close 

to park and car line.

Price $4,300
Terzfts to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466 

Insurance and Loans.

, Agreetner ts of Sale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

M0DÈRN AND WELL FITTED SIX, 
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 50 x 172, within a few yards of 
Fort Street car line. Print. $5,500. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at $35.00 monthly.

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOR SALE
•i*wo valuable water lots with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot if Yhtet street.

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse, Wharf street 

Pot particulars apply, to J. Stuart 
+' Yates, 416 Central Building. j

HOUSES 
BUILT

E
On Instalment Plan

H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Corner Fort and 
Stadaeona Ave.

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

Chaucer Street—Cottage. 6 

modern conveniences; lot 50
reasonable terms. Price

x 120;
92,590

Fairfield Estate—Oxford utreet, cot» 

tage, 5 rooms, all modern conveni
ences throughout, up-to-date

Price

In
reasonable terms.

94,500

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing site; easy terms..............$1,600

8L Anr. Street, Oak Bay—Lot, very 
desirable building site, splendid lo
cation; terms to arrange. .$1,600

We have clients who are open ' > tuy 
4 and 6-room cottages. What have 
you to offer?

For Rent—House, 8 rooms, all modern 
conveniences, fronting on paved 
street.

Fire Insurance Written.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR SALE C0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phonp 2943. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

ACREAGE—LOTS—HOM E8

Metchosin District—100 acres, with 
front&gn on main road; large amount 
of good land. One-quarter cash, 
balance arranged to oulL Price, per 
acre .. .. ......................................$40.00

Coldstream District—188 acres front
age o 6 main ’A'eet Sooke Road 
Quarter cash. Price, per acre
1»................................................... $2 4.00

Metchosin District—100 acres, one- 
third of which Is excellent land. 
Quarter cash. Price per acre $60.00

Quamichan District—Close to railway. 
80 acres, chiefly good land. Quarter 
cash, balance 1, 2 and 1 years
Price per acre ............. $60.00

Sooke Harbor Water-frontage—105 
acres, with 26 chains frontage on this 
lovely harbor. Quito élose to C. N. 
railway Terms arranged to suit. 
Price per acre only .,.,.,$100.00

Shawnigan District—160 acres, with 
road frontage; all good land. One- 
quarter cash, balance arranged. 
Price per acre ...........................$50.00

Highland Oletriet±-21Z acres. 11 acres 
under cultivation, with some old 
buildings Large amount of good 
land. Eubmlt offers. Price, per
•ere.................................  $65.00

Notice!—The Guarantee Company of 
North America has re-opened a Vic
toria branch at our office, and la now 
prepared to Issue bonds at current

Money to Loan—In a number of small 
sums on mortgages on Improved 
prt perty at current rates of interest

ACTON
STREET

Splendid New Houw. « Room».

$3760. nee cash and II5.ee
monthly.

See this to-day.

[Bums

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone 2211»

FURNISHED
HOUSE

On Victoria Arm waterfront, 
8 rooms, quite modern,' hot air 
furnace. Telephone paid by 
owner Garage Delivery at 
any time.

Rar t |60 Per Month.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St 

Phone 84

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

BAIRD 4 M’KEON
1210 Douglas St »t

Arnold St—Now, thoroughly modéra 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot 60 x 130 
Easy terma can be arranged. Price
la. ................................. ....................$6,360

Gladstone Ave.—New •-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished In oak, 
hot water heating. First-class In 
every respect By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap 
Lot 70 x 14L Cash. 82,000. Price
I» .............................. $12,000

Point Street.—New, modern S-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot Terma can be arranged. Price 
Ja-'J. .... ... $5,500 

Chapman 8L—Close to Cook St., fine 
lot. facing south; sise 50 x 125 to a 
lane. Terms. % cash, balance 4. IS 
and 18 montha Price..... .$2,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood
88.00 big double load; $1.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 5000

PLAY MU ■gay-

BALL
Volley
Indoor Base |
Basket 
Medicine

Games that make men boys 
again.

Join this week. Dues $10 per 
vyear, plus $2.00 entrance fee. 

Re* Crompton.

Y.M.C.A.
l’hone 2980. Blanchard and View

Sir John Carling, statesman and 
founder of t6e Canadian agricultural 
college and experimental farm system, 
was born at London. Ont., eighty-six 
years ago t<rday. His father was a 
brewer, and the son -followed' In the 
«âme Industty. He entered public life 
In 1857 us a Conservative member of 
the Canadian assembly, remaining In 
that body until confederation, and he 
was also for a time receiver-general and 
commissioner of agriculture and public 
works. After thf Dominion was formed 
he entered the first parliament as a 
Conservative, and jpld two cahfret 
portfolios, those of postmaster-general 
and minister of agriculture. In the 
latter position he accomplished a great 
work for Canada, as the Improvement 
of farming conditions especially ap
pealed to him. In 1891 he wa* elevated 
to the senate, but he soon longed for 
the grea)p- activity of the House of 
Commons, and within a year he re
signed his toga and re-entered |he 
House. In 18*6 he was again made a 
senator.

January 23 Is the anniversary of the 
death. In 1761, of John Rushell. who 
founded the Halifax Gasette, the first 
paper In that city, in 1752. and con
tinued its publication until he.paid the 
debt to nàtur». Shortly before his 
death, Hushell took Anthony Henry 
Into partnership, who proceeded with 
the publication until 1769 A year later 
Henry revived the paper aw the Nova 
Scotia Gasette. and published it until 
Ids death In I860. John Bushel! came 
tt*. Halifax from Boston, where he had 
Veen a partner of Bartholomew Green, 
son of the founder of America's first 
.paper, the Boston News-Letter. Green 
had Intended to start a paper Ip Hali
fax. but died shortly after his arrival 
In that city.

St. Louis castle, m Quebec, was de
stroyed by fire eighty years ago to
day.

FOR SALE
OMALL and Well Appointed Apartment Hou4e 

On Car Line in Best Part of Fairfield District’
Good Revenue Producer

Apply for particulars to

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Winch Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

x

became president of the corporation • 
and Its editorial and buslnesa axecu-1 
tlve, and one of his first acts was to 
change the name of the paper to the ! 
Ht. Louis Republic At first the Re- j 
public, had been Jeffersonian Kcrubll- * 
can in politics, and Inter It *upp< rted 
the Whig*. Itfopposed the sécession 
movement, and was conciliatory 
throughout the dvll war. Afict that 
struggle, however, the Republic be
came Democratic in it.s political .imita
tions, and the name of “Republican** 
whs a misnomer.

Mr. Knapp not only perfected him- 
Pelf' 1,1 the business and ed'torlal 
bnyuhes of newspaper work, tut In* 
alao mastered the mechanical part of 
newspaper publishing He can “stick** 
type, make up forms, and rattle the 
keyboard of a typesetting machine with 
the best of them. He has been highly 
honored by his fellow-publishers, hav
ing served as president or the Associ
ated Press and the American News
paper Publishers' association Under 
^ils management the Republic has.pros
pered as never before, and It Is now 
generally considered one of the best
paying newspaper properties in Amer-

The Republic of to-dày carries the 
new* of the world to the br-akfast 
table* of the people of several states; 
and yet Its history goes back to a time 
when It was a little weekly printed on 
a wooden press, and when the little 
outside new* it published was weeks 
or months old.

MANY CHILDREN
are pale and frail—backward in stndiei-— - .— -—----- ■■■ „ .u »wu—.Mi pinched
faces and poor blood—their minds and bodies are actually 

J _ starred because their regular fond dees net nourish.
Such children need Scott's CciiIimd above 

everything else; it contains nature’s rarest life-giving 
fats; it is essentially food value—blood-food and 
bone-food, free from wine, alcohol or harmful drug.

Scott » Emultion often builds many times its 
weight in solid flesh—its medicinal, tonic and 
nutritive properties make all good fowl do good.

IS NOT A ZBÛL but a foundation for sturdy growth.
g—nr DnnSa Hu It. Awoêd Substitute

SCRAP BOOK.
Ski-Jumping ConL.t. te Ma4k 

Norway", F«,tiv*l.

HUMAN PROCESSION
The history of Uncle Sam’s great 

Pyqthwçut Is. largely that ef-tlte- city 
of St. Louis; the history of the Mis
souri metropolis has largely been* re
el inlet 1 In the columns of the Republic, 
and the history of that influential 
newspaper has been made principally 
by the Knapp family. Uharlcs Wel- 
boume Knapp, who has been editor 
and president of the Republic for 
twenty-six years, was born In Ht. Louis 
sixty-six years ago. His life-story Is 
one of devotion to the Interests of a 
newspaper with which he has been 
connected for nearly half a century, 
and to which hls father and uncle also 

.the beet part of their Uvee.
The Republic was first issued th 1808, 

under the name of the Missouri Ga- 
xette, by Joseph Charless, whove son. 
Edward, later became the publisher, 
it was the flrsf paper published west 
of the Mississippi. When the Republic 
was born 8t. Louis was a tpere trading 
station in Louisiana territory. The 
newspaper was In Its second year be- 
fqre St. Iz>uls was incorporated

and the first general assembly met In 
8t. Louis. The Republic's first Issue 
was eight by thirteen Inches in .dse and 
consisted of four pages. In 1827 George 
Knapp, xlnclc of the present editor, en
tered the office as a printer's appren
tice. Seven years later he became a 
partner In the enterprise. Sixty rears 
ago the firm of George Knapp A Com
pany was formed, with George and 
John Knapp and Nathaniel 1‘acohall 

partners. Col. George Knapp «lied 
In 1883 and Clol. John Knapp In 1888.

Charles W. Knapp, who succeeded to 
ilie Interest* of his father, wa» educat
ed at St. Louis university And the Uni
versity of Kentucky, and joined the 
staff of the Republic, then called the 
Missouri Republican, In 1867. It was 
h,« father's dcalnt tluu- he became ac
quainted with aj] departments of 
newspaper work, so he .served In the 
various editorial and business branches 
of the publication, ami for several 
^ears represented the Republic as
w irmimin>i iajw

Norwegians are celebrating this year 
the centenary of the Independence of 
their country, and & feature of the 
festival programme will be a great skl- 
runnlng and ski-jumping tournament^ 
beginning to-day and culminating In 
the big annual Jumping contest for the 
Scandinavian championship, held on 
the snow-clad slope* of Mount Hol- 
menkollen, near Christiania, the capi
tal. Skiing Is the national pastime 
of Norwegians, and. to a lesser extent, 
that of Sweden and Denmark. In many 
respects It Is the moat spectacular and 
exciting of winter sports, and It has 
many devotees on this side of-the At
lantic, especially In Canada, Minne
sota. Wisconsin and Michigan. Inci
dentally, the world's record for the 
longegi standing. Jump was established 
about a yegr ago by an American, 
ltagnar Omtvedt, of the Norge Ski 
Club of Chicago, who jumped 169 feet 
at Tronwood, Mich., in -the 1913 tourna 
nient .if th«. National Ski association

It Is not merely as a competitive 
sport, however, that ski-running en 
Joys a vogue in Norway. Th. ski is 
native - to Norway, and- men;-women 
and children of all classes,, from the 
king and queen dawn to the humblest 
peasant, find healthful recreation In 
this highly-developed form of snow- 
shoe. At the age of three or four the 
average Norwegian youngster makes 
his first acquaintance with skis, and 
nothing but physical disability >r ex
treme ago can rob him of h‘« alle
giance. King Haakon and Queen 
Maud, and their ten-year-old son. 
Prince Olav, have taken up with great 
enthusiasm the national pastime of 
their adopted country, and little Ôlav 
Is as good* as the best of the boys tif 
his age.

The best type of Norwegian ski Is 
made of hard wood and Is from four to 
eight feet in length. The width Is no 
greater than the sole of the shoe, and 
the thickness only about a fourth of 
an Inch. The ski must be firmly at
tached to the foot, because any swerv
ing due to looseness might be dlsa*» 
trous. Ski* have well been called 
‘wooden wings," for‘the Norwegian

try, either on new snow or the beaten 
roads, at a tremendous ifprcd ami with 
comparatively little fatigue. A ski 
trip of from forty to sixty miles, with
out resting, Is not considered a re
markable performance. «

Skl-runnlng over a road or across a 
country comparatively free from steep 
hills and obstacles Is one thing, and 
ski-jumping on mountain sides «s quite 
another. The Nors* children early ac
quire the art of balancing and guiding, 
and they are as much at home on skis 

the youngster of other countries are 
on Ice skates or roller skates. Fki- 
Jumplng, however. \4 a matter of lonfr, 
practice and steady nerves and un
limited courage. Going down a steep 
hill or mountain at express-train 
speed, where trees and rocks and other 
obstacles are constantly to be dodged. 
Is a performance which can 'be suc
cessfully accomplished only when the 
Jumper has all hla wits about him
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FAMOUS SCOTTISH

— Antnnria of th. reoent desttr of Sir 
Aemlltus Irving at Toronto the follow
ing article, copied from a Dumfrie- 
shlre paper, will be of interest:

Hlr Aemlllue, ' w ho was treasurer of 
the lew society for twenty year», was 
a descendant of a collateral branch of 
the Honshaw family of Irvings, and 
WAS A cousin of the present Honshu», 
as the Ieilrd of the Irving rsute on 
the banks of the Klrtle Is called, and 
made famous in Scott’s' work entitled 
"Border Chieftains." The Irving clan 
of border chieftains gusrded the mid
dle western marches between England 
ftnd ..Scotland, and Robert Bruce had 
for his arraorbearer the younger son 
of a Honshaw, who assisted Bruce to 
escape When that king escaped from 
Carlisle. Young Irving naturally took 
him to his father's tower and Bruce 
lay for a few days In this very tower. 
When the English pursuit began to 
get too warm, Bruce was taken front

CASTLE HAS CANADIAN ASSOCIATION.__

fKTiower and put Into a cavr on the 
estate, a few miles lower down the 
river, which event was made historical 
by the poem, "King Bruce and the 
Spider.'*

The late Sir Aemlllus' particular an
cestor. however, had estates in Ja
maica called “Ironehore'" and “Hart- 
field'' at Montega hay These are still 
in the possession of the family and 
were* deeded a few years ago by the 
late Sir Aefnilius to hie son, Ougy 
Aemllus.

The name "Aemilius" > Very un
common qne, comes fhto the family by 
-the marriage at a Honshaw to Aëïnïïlâ, 
daughter of Lord Hollo, and their eon 
was named Aemlllus and the name 
ever since has been a favorite one In 
the tgmlly. One descendant, sir 
Paulus Aemlllus was a noted soldier 
and acted as governor .of Canada for 
a short time during Sir Guy Carleton's 
absence In, England.

occasional fall, and only presence of
mind enables them to escape serious 
Injury.

Although the modern ski Ig a com

paratively recent Invention, skl-run
nlng has been an accomplishment of 
the Norwegians and other northern 
peoples since history began.
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
^iiVKHTIHEMENTR under tMa l**d i

c-nt pf r word per insertion; 10 cents
ptY Rnè yr .lônnjtx,. , I.

ADVE11T18EMÊNT8 un.l.r thle hr*». 1
cent per word per imwrtkm; 60 Cents per

ACCCUNTANT
H, KIOD. C* - «edi tor, A*B*tiee wva

Accountant. SR Board of Trade Bidw. 
•Victoria. B. C. Companies incorporât- 
Kl. etc. . °

FTVntRAVT h,, 
drugfess hvaltR specialist.

ARCHITECTE
I Cea-JKH8K M WARREN, Architect^

Ira! Bld*. Phone 90t..
WÎLSÔN A M1LKBR. LIMITED Archt 

tecta, til-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 
R: C. Phone 15M.

HUBERT SAVAGE. AUl EA^i liMrnSS
Block, Fort strest. Phone 8H4__________

C ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect 
Rooms 1 and 2, Ureen Block, corner 
"Broad and Trounce Are. Phones 21# 
and L13R6.

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS BARKER, surgeon chiro

podists. . 14 years' practical experlanes. 
*12 Fort street

CHIROPODY, manicuring, hair-dressing.
Hotel Brunswick, Room L Phone 87#

CHIROPRACTOR
S. P. TAYLOR. r

Building. Phone 3
8» Union Bank

C. A. KBULKY. N. aAv D- C.„ 208-12 HUh
ben-Bone Block. Phoie îlfr.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL BN

OINKERS—Victoria branch. ofBce. t34 
Broughton St. R. W. Marin,lyre.src 
tary, P. O. Box I?90- Phone 5046

CONSULTING ENGINEER
.W- O-r wINTERBURN. M I N A, pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square Phone Ml

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
. streets. VU tor la. B. -C. Telephones: 

Office. 667; Residence, 111 .
DR W. F. FRASER, 78 Yates

• Garesche Block. Phone ML 
hours. 9.36 a. m to 6 p. m.

street
Office

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONR AND LINE ENORAVlNO—

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice._____________ . ___________________

jBTIBTlr; ENGRAVING - Mono,r«/n».
inscriptions, crests, etc. 
Sayward Building.

E. AlbUtt, 424

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Ctrl ter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Oowther. F16 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS . BURDEN St CO., civil

engineers. Dominion and B. L. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
office* in Nelson. Fort George and 
Haselton.

GORE St M. OREOOH, LTD . civil
glneers. British Columbia land survey
ors. land agents., timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers, Lapgley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
BANDY NURSERY. Cloverdale Ave.. for 

apy kind of garden work. If you want 
good results and lowest charge. Phone 
B57R2 I have 100.000 perennial and rock

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICAL culture

D.
921 Fort 8t.

TURKISH BATHS
SANITARY TURKISH BATHS — Under 

new management ; lady masseuse hi 
attendance; ladite by appointment. 
Hours, 2 p. rn to 1 ». m. Room for 
transients. 63l| Yates street upstair*, 
entrance In Ians. ---------- —-------

YJCTQKIA' DAILY TIMES FBii>AYv JAWARY
........... ......—------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR 8AL5

ADVERTISEMENTS under this h-ad. 1
rent pet word per tnsertleirr S 1»ser-

ARTICLE8
ixr&a -LADDER* and "dor - kennels :

sale. ■ Jones, J^40 Rockland kyenPhone. i?5t'
wor1» e2Sip»rCnn» P UTO f OXT~T»rire mr «Mer
month. Nb advertfcwntotots R>r lew next to Empress boat-house. Amontfi. Nb advertbwmnsntp fhr 
than 10 cent»: ■ No adver «sèment 
■«tWrged for less than $L

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 1215 Government street

Phone 1$87. "

IXxik-Dry fit cordwood. cut any length: 
prompt » delivery. Western Lost * 
1 Vood Co., Phone nm.

LAur Jtv

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD, F W P"r cord. 
». Smith. Oil Broad street. Phone St*

STANDARD BTKAM LAUNDRY, L.TD.
-The white Inondry. We sunrentee

■tree?

TUITION
PRIVATE TVITION In penmnnehlp.

bookkeeping and commercial subjects 
by an experienced b usinées college 
teacher. Address Tutor, P. O. Box 160. 
city. f#

FOWL BAY PREPARATORY SCHOOL
re-opens January 1 Terme at M# 
U1 ne wood Ave W

VOICE CULTURE

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables, Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone I» 
782 Johnson street.

CAMERON St CALWRLL - Hack ami
Livery Stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
683 880 Johnson Street

MRS MARY HUMPHREY KINO, teach
er of singing and tone production. 
Italian method; soloist, church, recep
tions or concerts. Room 8. Haynes 
Bldg., Tuesday a. m. Home studio. IMP 
Crescent road, Thursday p. ra. J*

_____________MILL WOOD_____________
FOR SALE—Slab wood, #» cord; 12 la

eedar blocks for furnaces. |3 double load. 
Chance Hunt I* Johnson street 
Phone 6196L. -no

OSCAR GOI.DSCHMIDT, late conductor
Royal Opera, Cassel (GermanyVoles 
culture, pianoforte, theory, elaae stag; 
lng. Thursdays. 8 p. m. Studio, 74» 
Yates street Phones 3804, and I8BIL.

R. THOS. STEELS, artistic singing basvd 
upon scientifically ascertained facts. 7* 
Courtney streft Phone 27871*

MILLWOOD—Order your pext load from 
Chartes Hunt. 1131 Johnson ft. Phone 
«OWL Chematnue dry wood. #60 big 
double toed; Puget sound, # double 
load; cedar. 12-Inch blocks for kindling, 
# double load. CL O. P- Prompt do 
livery. White labor. AU kinds of tea nr 
lng work done.-----___________________ J*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertion* 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month.

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill w«
and slabs. $8.(*> double load. $1 60 single 
load: sawdust, «having»: -* Sikh Wr
Co. Phone 4761.

advertisement for less than 16 cents. " Ntf ~ 
advertisement charged for lees than |l.

AARONSONB pXwNBHOP. opim.lt. 
Ww holme Hotel. Money loaned 
diamonds, watehea. Jewelry, etc.

ART GLASS
l P. ROY'S art class loaded llshta for
churches, schools, public l ulldlngs. pri
vate dwellings. Plain and fancy glass

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. MB Pan- 

Phone L3776.uwruin*- iibiii »nu »— .---------------l.-,, a- ■■
sold. Works and studio, corner Dunedlii .PLUMBING AND REPAlR-ColL work. 
anT KiMss atracts harck of TWwsllU* SL alp Foxgord. 1608 DotiStBS. PbOHS W.and Su#hâs streets, bacck of Douglai* SL etc. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn- 
Side, Douglas street cars- . Phone “•

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC RLUE PRINT St MAP CO.. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealer» 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone 1534.

SEWER PIPE^Vfield Tile, Ground Firs
Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
street», Victoria. B CL

ISLAND BLUE PRINT St MAP CO. 
basement Sayward Block. Draughts
men. map compilers and blue printers. 
City maps kept up to date. Phono 1641.

HENRI JAMBS, contractor, for rock
blasting; complete outfit of steam drills. 
Address, TUltcum P. O. «•

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUNGALOWS or cot 

rates. Send P. C. 
Maywood P O.

built at
isnry. Box

WALTER HOtKIHTON. (-n.rml bulldlDS 
contractor. 7# Yates St. Phone 3726.

BITILDER AND CONTRACTOR-AItera- 
-tlons and repairs, persona, supervision; 
estimates free. W. E. Tapley, 121* 
Langley street. Phone 369. fll

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER - All 
kinds of repairs and cement work 
Estimates free. Joe. Parker, 166 Joseph 
street. Phone 46271*

DUILDING MOVERS
garden plants for sale* reduced price PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER - 
P O. Bo* 1198. w6 Estimates furnished free. All work

ljtNI>SrAPE GARDENERS AND I'K
SIGNERS—Grounds of any else laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardener* Estimates 
free. The Lansdown* Floral Co.. Jas. 
Man ton Mgr 1591 Hillside Ave.. Vic
toria. H. C Phone 3258.

C kkDERSEN. landscape and Jobbing
gardener. Très pruning and spraying a 
specialty. «Vs.. 666 Frances Ave. Phone
8349R.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMITH St “STOTT, chimneys and flues 

«-leaned. 143 Government street Phone
2686. JH

JAMES SIMPSON. «11. Superior. Phone
#641* and seed shop HOT Oak Bay Ave.. 
Phone 3070. offer* the finest bulbs money 
can buy ; best sorts only. Detailed lists. 
Including roses, herbaceous, etc., on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men always kept.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED — Defective flues 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t. 
Phone 161».

WOK HOME-GROWN RHODODEN
DRONS* asaleas. heaths, hollies, robes, 
etc . etc. Send for price list to Geo. 
Fraser. Ucluelet, B. C. . fl*

LEGAL
feRADSHAW A BTACPOOLE. harrlsters- 

at-iaw. etc.. 581 Bastion gt . Victoria.
IftmPHT. FISHER » SHERWOOD.

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Kbrrhequer f%urt agents. Practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. MP.; 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont. 

LIFE INSURANCE.
W B COLLYER special representative 

for Sun Life at G»nada (and England). 
Bun Life Office. Sayward Bldg. Phone
*4» ne

MEDICAL MASSAGE
SÉÂS8AGE-R 1Î Barke-! qualified”main 

eeur. from the National Hospital, Lon
don. Relent If lc treatment 912 Fort St 
Phone R47M.

B- MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish
movement; outside cases by appoint 
ment, 738 Yates. 811 King's road. Phone

filASflAGE—Scalp treatment and mani
curing. 4(6 Campbell Bldg.

klSS I*’e. VERNE, massaglns and hair
treatments. 303 Hlbben-Bone Block, fl*

BUS-EARSMAN.
medical massage. 
R1841.

electric light 
1008 Fort SL

bathe,
Phone

MUSIC
GEORGE PAULIN, organist of Christ 

Church Cathedral. Pupils received for 
piano, theory and organ. Studio, 663 
Vancouver street. f22

.HEXJKBVRBASjmiMMB OF MCHC
has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated-at 1601 Richmond Ave. 
/between Oak Bay and Willows car 
lines). Any. Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application .to 
the Principal.

NOTA
flOCUMENTS

Y PUBLIC
NOTA RIED, careful eg

amination of titles made transfers and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts examined, estates settled : 
charges moderate. - W iG . Oaunce, notary

£ubllc. care of The Griffith Co., Rooms 
11106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

NURSING.
MRS E. HOOD| maternity nurse. Phone 

440ZL.
CERTIFIED NURSE - MIDWIFE, bf C.

M- B Exam. Patiente taken In nurse's 
home if desired. Mrs. Preece, corner 
of FYaaer and Juno streets, Esquimau

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government

street removed from. 1109 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal. 

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, succes

sor* to Fred Foster, 9» Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone 3981

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
KELLEY A KELLEY. Oradualo Opto-

metrfeu Ryes examined, glasses fit
ter, very reasonable prices. 206-18 Hlb
ben-Bone Blk. Appointment Phone 1187.

A. P., ELTTH, the leading optician.
View SL Over U years' «gperlence, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
at*sl -your 6snfl<va
Bient to-day. Phon

guaranteed. 
Yates stre*t.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
AVERY A CO. makers of high grade 

. Concrete Building Blocks Anything of 
artistic Cement work, such as House*. 
Garden Vases, Fences and Bidewalks, 
•mads a -specialty. Ws are also sole 
makers of the patent double-lockinr 
Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and watei* proof. Estimates given. 
Office and works comer Fairfield and 
Mo** Sts. Phone 2463R

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man 
r heeler roads. Phone Y Y1040. Makers 
of concrete building blocks, houi 
basements, fences or sidewalks con
structed. Estimates given.

COLLECTIONS
V I COLLECTION AGENCY - No col 

lection, no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. 316 Hibben-Bone Building, 
Victoria, B C. Phone 3413.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers 

Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
524 -Fort, street__ Phone 2615. . .

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commleekm agent, real 
estais. Promis Block, 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1661; Rea . R1671

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry clean- 

ere. Ladies' finie garment cleaning, al
terations on ladles' end gents' gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 648 Yates streeL Phone 16# 
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE 'MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladies' fine _ 
ment cleaning a specialty. 1116 Gov
ernment St. (opposite Empress Thea 
tre). Phone 1*87 Open evening».

B C. STEAM DYE "WORKS—Th. llrirM) 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL E M P L ÔTM E 

AGENCY. 14M> Store street. Phone 2564.
'phN' ^a.INO ON, 2617 Douglas streeL

FISH
WM. A WHIG LES WORTH, 14*1 Broad
■ street Fresh polir bans, first of MWH 

season, arriving daily. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Ambetlne, Floor 

Oil, Lustertne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxhie Co.. Phone 1868. 928 Fteguard

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. * UKB TRANSFER- 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 7» View St, Phone 16*7;
607 Gorge road. Phone 17161*

JEPSEN'S TRANSFER-Ws have up-to- 
date padded vans for - furniture and

Cano moving; also express and tracks.
dephone 1982. Residence, MS Michi

gan.

LADIES’ TAILORING
LADIES' SUITS this month $18 up Spring 

styles. No fit. no money The Davison 
Co.. 1116 Broad Phone «226.

JUNK
JUNK WANTED. JVf«K - Auto tlrsa,

brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, can; 
iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency. 1816 Wharf street

METAL WORKS

The white -------- ». ____
first-class work and prompt dellyery. 
Phone 1617. Ml Vb«W

FOR SALE-New camp, will sell cheap.
12x14 tent. Call at Second street, off 
Richmond. J*3

LIVERY STABLES
FOR bat JL-Kteffric elevator, ... . . . .

eapaeity 2.606 lbs almost new, manu- Tu lrt—Pour roomed bungalow, chicken 
factored by the Otls-Fensom Elevator house and lUble, $10 per month. Box

FOR HALE—I long counter, with drawers I for RENT—Seven roomed house, $B per

FOR SAL»—Accordion. $4 66; field glass.
lf-mlls range. 112; shotgun. 10-bore. 
$14.78; slide trombon.. $16 diamond ear
rings, $37.60; automatic revolver lights,

PAWNSHOP

Douglas. Phone

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
*1ÈNfi

ROCK BLACTINQ

ROOFING
H. B. TUMMON. slate>Ur and gravel

roofer, ashesto*. slate. Estimates fur 
nlehed. Phone 43&8L. 460 Gorge road

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA BCAVBNOING^CO - Office.

16M Government street. Phone SAL
Ashes and gar bag* removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair shoes. Mod

ern Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bllou Theatre.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.
UNCLAIMED ladles' and gents' stylish 

clothing for wUe. We -also rent out 
dress suits. M. Stem, 609 Yale» 8t. 
Phone 4810.

TRUCK ANU DRAY
VICTOIUA TJiUt X A DRAY CO . LTD. 

-Office, and stables. 749 Broughton nflt. 
Telephones IS, 47*. 1798.

VACUUM CLEANERS
DUNTLBY electric vacuum carpet

cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 4618. 721 Yatee.

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE W66R-Expert window cleaner

and Janitor wofk. Higginbotham, Glad
stone avenue..

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1706. Kel-
way. James Bay Window Cleaning Co.

fl2
DOMINION WINDOW CLEANINO CO —

Janitor work. 140 Government street. 
Phone 2530 J*1

ATTENTION — To ensure thoroughness
and promptitude. Phone LI382, the 
Island Window Cleaning Co., 723 Prin
cess Ave.. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES St TELFEJL removed from Pan

dora street to i43 Oovernm* Ot street 
(opposite Weethct-ne Hotel). English 
watch repah—i't cur f pec laity.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young womeSi In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court
ney street.

LODGES
LOYAL ORANGE AFFOCTATTflN—7,

L:, 1610, meets In A. O F, Hall, Broad 
street second and fnurrh Mondays: J 
C. Scott, W. M *42 Pandora Bt ; W. C 
Warren. R. 8.. 36 Cambridge-fit. 

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. IO.O.F.,
meets Wednesdays, I p m:, In Odd Fel 
lows' H*n. Dougtaa D. Dewar, R. ». 
604 Cambridge. ________

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, I O F., meets
the second and fourth Tueedays of each 
month In Princess Theatre. J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Bec. E. P. Nathan, Fin. 
Sec.

K. OF P. - No. L Far West Lodge.
day. K. of P Hall. North Park streeL 
R. R. F. Be well. K. of R. A 6. Box 544

VICTORIA, No. 17. K of P . n»eets at
K of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman, K., of R ‘ 
8, Box 164.

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No 6963 meets at Foresters* Hall, 
Broad street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
WF Funerton, le c'y.

THE ORDER OF THE EAÉCBRN BTAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
6 o'clock In K. of P Hall, North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In- 
vlted.__________ ._________________________

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOR BBT
ER8. Court Camoeun, No. 9238. meets 
at Foreetsrs' Hall. Broad fit.. 1st and 
3rd Tueedays. T. W Hawkins,

SONS OP ENOLAND. B B -Pria, of th*
Island Ivxlge. No. 181, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A O F. Hall, Broad Bt. 
Pres.. J. J Fletcher. 1412 Govt Bt.; 
Bec-, W. H. Trowesdale, 626 William 
Bt. Phone L4677. City.

EXCHANGE
SEVERAL. HOUSES ud fcu»«.low« toi

exchange; will consider lots, acreage, or 
1911 automobile as first payment. Box 
8064. Times

FOR EXCHANGE—Small hones, full
ment on 33 ft. x 126 ft., cleared lot. on 
hill. South Vancouver, near Fraser car, 
to trade for vacant lot or small house 
In Victoria; would assume. Reply Box 
1828, Times.

BRING IN and trade some of those
gramophone records this evening; 
cents apiece. The Record Exchange, 
Btobart-Pease Block (next Dominion 
Hotel). Open till 6. Phone 8878.

I HAVE DEED for 26 scree on main
street on the Mainland, value $6.2#; will 
trade for good agreements or mort 
gages. Jones. 201 Jones Building.

MONEY TO LOAN

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK* 
Cornice work, skylights, metal win- 

metal, elate

MONEY TO I/lANrOn flret or second
mortgagee. Agreements for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 208 
Belmont Bhfg. alltf

FOR RENT—HOÜSB» (Unfurnished)
KENT—«-roomKl know. ntoUf l

ed up, on 1-2 mtlu circle. Apply } 
Work St. ,

next to Empress beet-house.
price.'etc , P. O. Suit 907.. 

ii# i
Pandora; rent

I TO LET—New, six-room, modern Ml*
on 1‘rlnceas sVenue. close In. ndar Far* 
Aoply Hat Shop, 766 Yates street. J#

$25 MONTH-6 roomed bungalow to rent,
3101 Washington avenue. M>0 yards from 
Burnside car. Phone 6094R2._________ J**

WANTED-A small family (no young
children) to occupy a partially furnish
ed residence In wee locality, near town; 
no monetary rental received. 1661 Rteh* 
mond avenue.  P

AGREEMENTS OF SALE
A SNAP—Agreement far utile $106 paid on 

$425. Deep Cove: owner having town 
wllf -sell for $86. Box yhd, Times. JM

IKNTS OF BALK -pooebasac, M*

Ltd . Room I, Winch Building, $40 Fort

WATEI : PROMT 
Jut ul . » XL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
BELLEVUE COURT. Bellevue street

•»ak Bay, unfurnished a par'ment, 
steam heat, electric rang-?, telephone, 
balcony off living room overlooking the 
sea, half block from Oak Bay ra*. Ap
ply Hugh Pringle 311 Union Bank 
Bldg,, phone 4648, Ot* apartment phone 

HI.______________________»
FURNmtMD FLAT, h.*Ut *

Co. B. C. Hardware.

and glass front; 1 ihort counter. $ sec
tions shelving. 2 raclions partitions, 1 
door. etc. 111$ North Park etreet. 
Phone MM.  tf1

month; .lx roomed bungalow, Sto per 
month; In Onlt Bay; will stye Irene 
Phone M60R1.____________  ____________&

TO RENT-Feb. «, I roomed kouae. 1MJ
Pembroke street J23

TO REÜT—Mien furnlehed Ret, eh new, 
back and front entrance very < on vend
ent close to car and city. $26 per month. 
Key 668 Gorge road. , J*S

FOR RENT—HOUSl (Furnished) 
roomed, modernrings, $77 60; automatic revolver ngma. ~ * 7KM army OYercoete. «4M; BrltUh *d- ™ RRNT-Fur»lahed. , 

mirai tv shells 86 a n*lr while they last; I house, furnace, etc., Fairfield miraity snens, v> » P«'r wn“e ---’ I glees In. $#; 6 roomed, modern house,
furnished, furnace. $40, Oak Bay; new.R2i

miraity shells, $6 a pair 
gas lamps, $2.66; violin and case, 
Edison gramophohe, $7.W; tent, 
show case, 8 fL. $9.66; Winchester rifle 
88-56 caL, $15 Jacob Aarenson's new and 
second-hand store, 672 JohnaOn streeL 
Phone lUS.

roomed houes, Couk- street north, $36 
per month; Colqutts avenue, new, 6 
rooms, $22. Grubb St IacIU, *06 Central 
Building $#

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the best pos

sible service, we request city sub
scribers to immediately phone or 
irrite The Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of .non
delivery or pad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector wlth- 
OUl o^ninln^ printed which-
plM*. keep, this mey Mi»e trouble 
in future.'

If. for ar.y reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
Will help considerably by notlfylhg 
the office Instead ‘of the carrier, 
who le liable to ferget.

Especially to those subscribers 
whose residence* ere some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
email sum of 35c Easily affixed 
and a boon during tbs winter 
month».

FOR RENT—For not tees than one year.
10 roomed bouse on Pendcrgast street, 
all modern, two bathrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, to good tenants. A-
Barton. 21$ Central Building. Phone
2961.____________ , _________J*

TO LET—Furnished house. Apply «#
Niagara streeL

NEW. 5 roomed, modern house, 622 Powell- . M- ..at. _A TY..IVAinWW
PARK VIEW APARTMENTS-A 4-room

flat to rent, all modern; rent $30. Ap
ply Caretaker. - J24

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1IM M»y 
street. Two roomed, furnished flats to 
rent, all modern conveniences, terms 
moderate. Phone 8132. ft

APARTMENT* TO LBT-One uulte. IlY
lng rbom". bedroom, balhroom kitchen
ette. gas range, also tebphone. Me 
Donald: Blk.. Oak Bay Junction Tele
phone 7311. d29tf

TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent 
in Western Lands Çlook. Fort street. 
Steam heal, hot and cold water, large 
gas range. Western Lands, Ltd., 726 
Fort street. dltf

street, close to Parliament 
Apply 122 Michigan street__ _

Buildings.
m

FOR RENT—MI8CELLANE0U»
POULTRY FOR BALE. Ring up MMYI. 

Milton street, Oak Bay.

HALL TO LET -Knlihu ot rolumbu» 
Hull 724 h'ttrt street Thl* hall |g Cen- trtlly hx«t«l well ventlluted .nd lull, 
equipped. Can be rented for lodge or 
social purposes at a reasonable rent. 
Apply to P. O. Box 136, or R. F. Flts- 
patrick, 646 Yates street._____________ V*>

OFFICES TO RENT - Two nicely fur
nished offices at $30 iter month eaîh; 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
Ml66 to $26 per month. We supply you. 
tree of charge, janitor service. Beam 
heat, electric llghta and hot and cold 
water. The Hlbben-Bone Btitldlng. fire
proof and centrally located. The Grif
fith Co., agxnta, 101-6 Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg. 

i OFFICE — One room office In T1
Building. Apply at Times Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOMS AND BOARD

___________________________________ 1 AT 436 DALLAS ROAD. James Bay. com
BLACKBURN, auctioneer. Hales J fur table and wen furnished room. 

conducted oh moderate terms. Pandora I convenience*, good table board, mpst 
Market. Phone 4668 **341 reasonable terms. >=

TO WHOM IT MAY UONCKRN-Take | ROOM AND BOARD. 734 Queen's Ave.
notice that we. the undersigned, will not I____________________________ *______™
be liable for any debts contracted In our |T|1K boN ACC’OKI) 845 Princess avenue, 
name, and will not be responsible ror.i Ftrat.clttlra room aod board, terms mod- an, .upplh.., tod. or trun«K,rtsUon In ”
connection with the construction of the 1
lekphonr line between Hooke Lake and | ROOM AND BOARD, on car line, phone 
.. r . . e.    I. ». ..... w,rlt. I  l -tee l — — Blau) tyvqIk warmHumpback Reservoir. wlthotA our- writ 
ten ordir. Watson * Cousins, contrac 
tors. 1*7

and attting room,. good meals, 
room*. 813 Cook StreeL

HEALTHY BABY 
Box IP*. Times.

for adoption.
JM

ROOM AND BOARD for married couple
or gingle. Phoné 19591L >18 Cook Bt. j2$

HTERN will pay highest caeh price
for all kinds of musical instrument*. 
Phone 4810, 1409 Store St. Branch. 66* 
Yate*. Will call to any part of city. 

REMOVAL NOTICE—John Greenwood^ 
removed to ground floor offices, ISIS | 
Blanchard street. J3B j

ROOM AND b6aRD, KM Roek Bay Are.
Phnnr 21591. n«

ROOM AND BOARD One block oak Bay 
car, every convenience. Phone MIL 
19U6 Leighton road  J23

JONES. 1646 Rockland avenue, attends to
all kinds of. carpentering, cabinet, office 
and shop fitting*. Phene 17#_____ J$ tf ,

COMFORTABLE room and board. 10
minutes post office. 121 Mensies. Phone 
4240R. fl$

ANNUAL IHfcr’NG of shareholder* In
the Silver bam*. Min ug Co. Ltd will be 
held at 1262 W>art strrai, VKtorts, on 
Wednesday, February 11. 1914. at 8 p. m.

m

NEWLY FURNISH i-JD HOUBB-Room
and board, plenty hot water, throe-min
ute car service. Kti Government Bt 
Phone MMR. »

CEMENT AND LRIGKWORK contract
ed for. Jones. Phone 1766. 8 tf |

LORAINE - Modern rooms, furnace heat
- ed. at moderate prken, with American 

cooking. Mr*. A M.-Dowell, 2630 Quadra 
wtreét. Pbone «flCL * ”

FENCE WORK, 
paired. Jones. 
17M

all kinds, built and re- 
1040 Rockland. Phone

M tf

•CRAIGMYIwE." 16T Craiguarroch road
New, flrst-clas*. boarding house (gen
tlemen only); English cookery ; beauti
fully stluated and near car line; every 
modern convenience; terms moderate. 
Phone 2818R. «NOTICE — Connaught Hall. View atreet. ------------------------- -------

This hell has been thoroughly renovated JAMES BAY HOTEL-South Government
and new sitting out balcony Installed. 
Hall can be rented for $36 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas In- 
rluded Apply Learning Bros.. Ltd., 634 
Fort street___________ JM

C. P. COX. Diana tuner, graduate School
for Blind. Halifax. 16$ South Turner St 
Phone 1Î12L. J*

LEAKY ROOFB and gutters 
Jones, Phone 1766. 

cleaned. , 
Jl tf

street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and boat landings. 
Modern throughout. American plan. 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone PR.

ROOMS, with or without board, for one
or two gentlemen ; terme very reason
able; close in 735 Pvlnceee Ave. (off 
Douglas) Phone Lll

JONES. 1646 Rockland, repairs leaky 
roofs, cleans moss from same, and ; 
deans out the gutters. Phope 17M. 

LEAKY ROOFB repaired and guaranteed
Tel. L4611

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO LET—Furnished bedroom, suitable 

for two gentlemen. In private family, 
separate beds, full board, home com 
forte. Phone 86761* J31

Hill. R28fif. Adulte. J27

NEWLY FURNISHED SUITE hi tile
new Normandie Apartments. Phone 
17891* JM

GeUhSm^. ... .....................
ClarR knbdlvtNotk above rr. y 
level,..splendid property, sw. 
srdewniks. cfdae car line; • 
hard pr«*saed| Immeuiately
ML3, 4218L. ________-, . ....^

AT THE WILLOW8—Lot 5?x.», 
grass, easy terms, $1,100. twv b. autl 
grassy lots, overlooking the c-Uy, * 
outside the corporation, nea> Qua 
each $U^56; trackage lot on V A 
room - d house, rented at $15 p*r i 
‘W down .and $86 per month, ex 

Ome loi progressive man, total 
Li». W. c. Bond. W 
Hock.

COQUITI.AM—Do„. you catch the
Coquitlam'? It means nothing or 1 
mean ev»*rytiling to you. There

Crinclpalltles ' smaller than « 'oqulil 
ut trr- n. cure property in tho h 
Coquitlam puts you In the same i 

as the Hon ghees Indians were to 
tor la, as the Hudson’s Bay factors ’ 
to all Western cities. The opportu 
is gulden. You can put the.
Great Britain. France, Turk -y. Gi 
and the other recently notor-oi 
flirting countries on the map. of 
Columbia and still have n»ace, 
Coquitlam is' the gate of Uu. < <>unb 
and th“ nucleus of thousai. D of 
tunc»-, yours can be one of 
froïf Î3W* up Close to the stnt on. 
terms W. C. Bond, 864 1'emb
Blcxk_________

LINDEN AVE.-i bekutlfnl 1 - for 
home, slae 66x113, near Fairfield 
only $2.660, 1-1 gash, balanc • 6 ai 
months. sOwner, Box 1849. Tinxr-s. 

BNAP-Tdwnljr streeL Oak Pa/7“
$W»0, terms arranged. Owner,

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

FOR SAUC-FIn tborouchbred, Keller- 
strase strain, Crystal White Orpington 
cockerels. Including 1st prise bird at 
September snow; akaTBroIted-wumber of 
settings of same strain eggs from pens 
containing winners of IsL 2nd and 3rd 
prises in recent shows, prices from $1 60 
to $5 00 per setting of 15 eggs. "Wlndy- 
haugh,” Fairfield road. Tel. LW. >*

FANCY DRE88 COSTUMES.
MA&ttUKKADB, k.e c«-i ivel end fane,

dress costumes for hire Apply early 
for best selection. Fa'telan Costumiers 
(of Vancouver), Strathoc.a Hotel, Room 
130. Phone 407». fl

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
GIRL WANTED, as general,

Yates streeL
at 1113

J24
W ANTED—A good 

Mrs. W. Gardiner.
general. Apply to 
10» Oliphant Ave. J2S

LOST AND FOUND
LOHT Tuesday, Jen. 30. black wallet 

containing the sum of $25. between Outer 
Wharf and Dominion Hotel. Reply Box 
1851. Time*. JM

LOST-Sardonyx cameo, with woman’s 
head in white on face, Set In diamond 
and pearl setting. Return to Aar on- 
son's Curio Store, Government St. J24

1A)BT—On Sunday, Jan. If), between Oal. 
Bay and 1516 Caraosun street, a goUl 
crescent brooch set with pearls and 
rubies. Finder please return same td 
above address. Reward. J24

LOST—Collie dog (ye.luw with white face 
end neck). Liberal reward. Call at 819 
Pandora g venue after 6.30 p. m., or ad
dress Royal Oak P. O., Glanford ave
nue Mrs A. 1 «Lièvre- J23

L08*r—English bicycle, enamelled green. 
Finder please notify Box 1831, Times 
Office, and receive reward. J23

LOST On Bimcoe street, Tuesday, purse 
containing four $6 bills, heart shaped 
locket, gold signet ring and Me. sliver. 
Reward at 326 Bimcoe street. J23

LOST—Puree containing about $46, be
tween; City Hall and Fort street, on 
Douglas. Reward at 2811 Rose street. J23

LOSTT-Pearl tie pin. Reward. Box 1817,
Times Office. J23

LOST—Bicycle pump. . Finder please 
PhonÇ 1792R. J23

LOHT—In Domlnlota Theatre. Tuesday,
Jan 12. brown hand-bag. Write Box 
8156. Tlmea. JM

WANTED—HOUSES.

FOR 8ALR—LOTS
et Ctr-tim-s

water, JR) mu < 
ft dkM-p. , til

TO ('LORE AN BéTATE--Ti^n hii.lri
lots for $4.606. worth $16,000 
Box 1816. Times.

WILL R V'RIFicÜ! my lot. «talAvioa» 
car. 11 circle* $8.60 cash and ti-rme 
suit. Box 1861, Times.

REVKNl "E PRODUCING UTr~-TTKnTfl 
up to $15.060; state local on, 
terms, particulars of mortgag ;
Box JS66." Times.

FOR SALE—Two lots. $0x200 f~*t I 
age on Tompson street and View 
road. Enqulmdltl one lot. f-OxlOO 
frontage on Vtewfleld. road, i-.squlma 
For pHrticulars apply owner, F. Gu 
Fraw^r etreeL Esquimau
HAVE DEED to small p’ric d lots 

North V'am-ouvelr which I will exchan 
for your equity If you are unable 
me-t your payments. 1*1 Pender 
west. Vancouver.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
Sooi) BUY FOR BOMB ONE—Ab 

five minutes' . walk from Metcho 
church, school* hall, tea ruuma, 
telephone near sea and railway, frq 
lag on main road, 9-mlle oircle.
9-roomed house and 4$ acres good :
25 acres Improved aria fenced, runn 
stream. Through accident owner 
sacrifice this nice property for $7l 
terms $!5(M> cash, Milam*- arrang 
Will send car. A. Cosh, Happy Va 
Victoria. B. a ,

NOTICE.
«

ite of Huqli! 
of the Cl\2*

In the Matter of the Estate 
Andrew. Deceeeed, Late 
of Victoria, B. C.

All persona having claim* against thS 
Shove estate are required Id send pârtlO%
I are thereof, duly verified, to the unde fit 
signed, on or before the 21st day of Fees 
ruary. 1914. after which date the emeoûE 
tors will proceed to dtstrlbut the saM 
estate avyçrdlng to law, with r, gard oon 
to such - lAims of which they shall the» 
have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 21st dajf 
of January. 1914.

H. DE8PARD TW1GG.
Of 312-314 Jones Bldg . Victor,». B.C., j, 

___*_ Bolicltor for the iIx ^ittoritej
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRlSli

. . .. i tOF OAK BAY

WANTKFv—For client, a 4 roomed home 
In Esquimau or Gorge dlatrlct; must 
not be over $3.300, with $300 cash and 
balance as rent; must be good value. 
National Realty Co., 1232 Government 
etreeL J24

rft
—------- A -1|

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMER^

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that th» 
water supply will be shut off. during thd 
night, fos main-testing purpoev-F, betweffl 
the hour* of 1 a. m. and 6 a. m.. In se3 
tloqs of the Municipality. |

JAMES FAIRWEATHRR, 
Water Commit k

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—A first mortgage for $600 on 

fully paid up house and lot worth $8,500; 
short tfrm If necessary Box 1864, Times.

; J*

FOR GOOD RESl'I.TB list your property AT 422 DALLAS ROAD. James Bay. over 
with O. H 1-Hghton. Campbell Bldg. 1 looking the sea. newly decorated and 
Phones: Office. 1660: Res 863$ I furnished bed and sitting rooms, open
----------- —-------- -------------------------------------------I fireplaces, all conveniences, low rents:HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS | board if desired J2I

WANTED—A good home for a 6-year-old
boy. Addresa Box 1867. Times. J26

WANTED^-White Pekin duck eggs for 
hatching; no scrub stock accepted. Box 
«40. Tîntes. J34

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 16171TO LET - Furnished or unfurnished 
Quadra sttwt. — fl j room», furhaee heatedr central hx-ation.

FOB COMFORTA B LE hnmtkwipInF I «I» Cmomin «trpit.----------------- -------- &L
rooms, apply "Maplehurst,” 1987 Blanch- {FURNISHED ROOM, cheap, for business 
ard. JSS | lady. R2WW. J27

BKNT-Furnl,h»4.

WANTED—Second-hand safe, muet be
cheap Apply, giving particulars and 
price, to Box 8190, Times. JZ4

"WANTED—Empire
Box 1948. Times.

TO RENT—Furnished. 8 housekeeping I TO I,ET—Furnished rooms, 
rooms, separate entrance. Rendell, 8*41 street.
Courtney street. JO

742 Humboldt 
JM

COMFORTABLE 
1302 Fort street.

housekeeping

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms.
$6 a month and up. 1006 Hillside ave- _________
nue. All convenience*. fl$ | LODGINGS.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas 
and Yates. Rooms from $2 60 per week 
and up. Hot and cold baths; warm, 
comfortable reading rooms; m 
central. Phone 817.

WANTED—Plain sewing, blouses, chil
dren's clothes, darnthg and repairing. 
In own house or go out by day. Box 
128», Ttmea. jU

bar;

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping \
rooms, rent reasonable, 16 minutes from 
City HaU. 600 Gorge road. Phone lMfTR

fl$ I

26e.; fl$6 per week; heated;
near P O.. close to Victoria Transfer 
barn. 621, Courtney. fll

M. STERN will pay rash for slightly,
worn ladles' and gents', clothing, shoes 
and hate; also all kinds of carpenter 
tools. Phone 4$ 16, 1(09 Store street; 
branch. 409 Yates. We call to all parts 
of the city. 

YOUR roVn iRT Is our Interest In 
furnished housekeeping room, new 
house, warm and bright 2914 Douglas. 
The Belwll fl4

WANTED-^Gentleman to share room with
another, separate beds, home comforts, 
in private^ family, centrally located 
Phone 807SL. Jit

FURNISHED housekeeping rc 
and stove. 1104 Yates street.

HOITKjjCK EEPLNG and single rooms

THE DUNBMUIR ROOMS. 730* Fort Bt.
Temperance hotel. For warm, clean, 
comfortable, quiet, home-ilk», strictly 
modern rooms and reasonable rates. No 
bar. OS

COMFORTABLE 
bath. I

ROOMS. batch!»

WANTED-» m.n to .k»|> h. cto.n ™m. 
134 end »«*- P»r night. Empressboard If desired. Phone *9041,. J241 Rnnm, (.hnv* The Hub). $62 Johnson

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
FOR BALE*—Thoroughbred English setter I

pups from trained dogs. 1$0* Gladeti 
avenue. Phone 6287K.

Rooms (above The

BUSINESS CHANCES

HORSES FOR SALE A few heavy her see 
for sale, suitable for teaming or farm 
Work; also oni 3-ton truck and one 
stick wagon. The Barn. Qralgdarroch. 
Fort St.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 48*6. fl

°% PARTNERSHIP offered young man ex 
T*4 I perlenced at butchering, good driver an*perlenced at butchering, good driver and 

canvasser, one acquainted Burnside and 
Cloverdale district» preferred, email 
capital. Reply, full particulars, nation
allty, etc.. Box 1864,

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—Twin cylinder Indian motor

cycle, one brand new tire, others in 
first-class condition, side-car with de
tachable passenger basket and delivery 
box. $260. JJi A. Brown 
Douglas street.

I860 BUYS one of the best going concerns
In Rlctorla, suitable for one or two 
ladies: no rooming house or real estate; 
Investigation solicited. Red Cross 
Agency, Phene 4167. —** J23

FOR SALE—1*1$ Wolf motorcycle. In |
first-class condition; cost $186: price | 
Moore A Pauline Garage. Can for Davis I 
Machine Bhdp. Phone MIT. J24

HELP WANTED—MALE
* Co" “j; I WANTED^-! or I bojiwho art havlnc a 

J I hard time, but want to be good, suc
cessful men. to get acquainted with an 
elderly gentleman for mutual benefit. 
Addreaa Post Office Box 1466, city. J26

FOR BALE- $ passenger McLaughlin car.
model 16, run 6,000 miles, In good condi
tion; $666 cash or good notes. Phone 
R1H» between 4 and $ p. Yn. ~ JS4

WANTED—A smart young man to assist
In meat market, must understand the 
business. Apply Royal Market, 1768 
Fort street,.  JM

SHIRT-MAKERS.
WANTED—One good automobile sales

man; must be live wire; don't apply If 
you are n6L Appiÿ Bex 3260, Times. J24

8min78t^hin^ TESlrnK^rlJSr n*revsfl lREI'IABLB PARTY, able to carry 
Custom** Bhlrt Makers MBS C$e*tniit »°nllble «took, will be given exclusive 

teMT ’ ^ che«tnut I Vancouver Island agency for a qulck-
Ave. Fnone »—*1» ti» I eemngi profitable line. The Canadian

SITUATIONS WANTED £!,'™u,or* Co> W B“t,y v“l1 oouver.. , jn
wU* 00C.rUl'!™ BALEBMA.*, with ...h .^1 door „p,rl. 

camp, by man and wlite Box 18M, I en0* to sell screens to residences.
__ ____ ■■________ :______ J** I hotels and institutions. Writ* ■tnttn»

BTENOORAPHI^fc w^th four fears’ ex-

17Swants position. Box T

hotels and Institutions. Write, stating 
experience, to Cooder Screen A Mfg. 
Co., 8th Ave. and Glen Drive, Vancou
ver JS7

typewriter. C"'%

CORPORATION OF THE OISTRIC 
OF OAK BAY.

Tenders for Cast Iron Pipe anflf 
Specials.

Sealed tenders addressed to the RcevM 
and Council will be received at the olBpl 
of the Clerk up to noon. February 28, 1914 
for the supply and delivery at varloim 
points within the Municipality, of apl.. 
proxtmately two hundred and thirty tong 
of Cast Iron Water Pipe and Specials.

Specifications and tender form may b# 
obtained on application to the K.ngtneerk 

E. H. HARRISON.
Acting Municipal LuKinecN .

Oak nay, B. C„ Jan, n, toll. _________
CAPITAL CITY CANNING 4 PACI^

INO CO, LTD.
TAKE NOTICE that tntnv.1 "fw tw« 

years to 1st December, 1916, will be paid 
on the Company's Debentures on presents» 
tlon at the office of R. p Rlthet A CdV 
Ltd,, Wharf street, on and after the 26Ul 
day of January, 1914.

J. H. LAWSON, m 
 Trustee. >

M. STERN will pay caah for Tuxedo In the Matter of the Eotete of Ludwlfl 
and dr.M lUlta: oloo old *old and ril- M.,„ , ,k. r;._
ver, any old broken pieces of Jewellery.
Phone 4810, 1409 Store Bt. Branch, 669 
Yatea

FORSALE—HOUSES
lALE—qne 
k; good | çon

FOR RALE One week only, two-roomed 
■hack; good I condition, plastered, wired 
for lighting. Any reasonable offer ac- 
cepted. Apply 1167 Rqckiaqd Are. J28

FOUR ROOMED, fully modern, new 
house, close to ear; $2,300, $206 down, 
balance $26 per month, Including Inter 
est. Box 1868, Tlmea. J26

FOR BALE—New. 4 roomed bungalow, 
with i acre, Just outside of city limits; 
■mall cash payment, balance eaay term» 
Apply G. R. Blackburn, auctioneer. 
Pandora Market J26

K3CCLV9T9M-- SAT.E—Through ____ .
owner will sell new 9-roomed house and 
46 acres of land, half cleared except tms 
stumps, .Jl fenced, running streaHT, 
fronting on main Happy Valley and 
Uetchoein road and C. N. railway,, 6- 
mlle circle. Price $8600; terms $2600 
cash, balance eaay. A. Cosh, Hai 
Valley. Victoria, B C. uTi

» CASH and $26 monthly. Including In
terest. buys new, 4 roomed cottage, next 
Gorge waterfront, on Inlet avenue; only 
one left. Apply at house. f#

A SPECIAL OFFER—6-room, modem
bungeloyr, Fairfield ; $360 cash; pi
$4.306; fine situation. Owner, P. O. Box
nai. , -________________ m

WILL TAKE gramophone, rowboat
canoe or parrot arTiret payment on new, 
4 roomed cottage, next Gorge water
front, on Inlet avenue, balance as rent 
Apply at house. tzS

A BIO BARGAIN for quick sale, $
home, fireplace, furnace, full be 
good lot. high location. Apply 
Hampshire road.

basement

Iti
A TAILOR-MADE BUNGALOW of five 

large rôome, with halls wetiaratlng all 
rooms (every room a private one), beau
tifully finished Inekle end out. all built- 
in features, electric light fixtures, win
dow shades, wash trays, furnace, fire
place. full cement basement lotisnoed, 
streets paved, near car. does In.' I need 

money, and you can't beat It for 
My price $4.666. with easy term» 

Call me up to-nl^ht And arrange to see

^'oncA

ISTRICJ

NOTICE.

Hafer, Late of the City of Victoria 
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that the business knowft 
as “Louts Hafer of a Mechanical Repaid 
Shop and Business of General Mac hint 
1st».” carried on at 1720 Btoro. street, Ilf 
the City of Victoria, has been pu reha» “ 
by Thomas Walker, of the said City 
Victor)* and that ell persons having < 
claimp against the said estate In reap,, 
to the said business are required to sen 
full nartlculars thereof to the a 
Thomas Walker on or before the 13th < 
of February. 1914. and all person* Ind
ed to the estate In respect to The___
business are required to pay I lie amount 
of their Indebtedness forthwith, and the 
said Thomas Walker Is hereby author!» 
to pay such amounts and receive 
monevs due to the said estate.

Dated this 18th day of January, 1814.
WTLHBLMTNA HAFER 

Et--\itrlx of the Estate of Ludwig 1 
Deceased.

S3»'
Call m
It Telephone 
pty. AT? cemi

NOTICE TÔ CREDITORS. Hi

Re. Edwin Alfred Dodd, Deceased.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that _ 

creditors and other persons having aaj 
claims or demands against the Estate 
Edwin Alfred Dodd, late of the City 
Victoria. Builder, deceased, who died • 
the 27th day of September. 1913. and who. 
Will was proved in the Supreme Court • 
British Columbia on the Ith day of -D 
comber. 1912. by the Canada West 
Company, Limited, the executor» then 
named. ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
send particulars la writing of their <
“ demands to ue. the above i

tors on or before the Slat day 
ry, «14. at the under-mentioned a 

after which date we, the ■ 
iters, will prooesd to distribute 

assets of the said Edwin Alfred De 
deceased, amongst the parties entlth 
thereto, having regard only to the i 
and demande of which we shall that 
had notice, and ww the raid 
will not be liable for the nae 
said Edwin Alfred Dodd, decern

we ih.lt not (ton here i 
IWnd thl, IMh tool

Winch Bull Eng, 64» Fort
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Within the Half Mill
'A practically new seven-roomed bungalow situated on Queen’s avenue; four 
bedrooms, built-io buffet, cement basement and substantially built. Lot 

■y ' 60x128. '•

Price $5,775
Terms One-Quarter Cash, Balance to Be Arranged.

.PREMIER IS ANNOYED

MONET TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN r*ut

LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET

Poultry Ranch or 
Vegetable Farm

ttonllsrflhff of about r Bcrar. stt 
cultivated; 80 fruit trees, mostly 
bearing; good house of 6 rooms, 
new barn,, chicken house, etc. 
This Is situated about 0 miles 
from -the rtty «nd ta dose to a 
lake, railway station, post office 

. and flows.__ _____________ :______^

Price. <nk terms to be arranged.

$8,000
For further particulars apply 

to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 80.

«80 Fort 8t., Victoria. Estab. 1890

BpteodM

terms.

SETTLING DOWN TO 
SERIOUS BUSINESS

Four Committees and Deputa
tion Keep City Fathers Busy 

During Daylight Hours

At the meeting of the streets com
mittee of the city council, ’the first 
since appointment. Assistant Engineer 
Foreman will bring up this afternoon 
a report on the streets where work has

FOR SALE—LOTS
~XiUm:BXS^VECTl!L=Kn-.r ITOHdlng lut. 

GOxlIV. only $1.380, easy terms
Pheas m 1-t &C1L

JU8GKAVE STREET—Clow t.i Uplands 
h splendid snap at $L®0. Phone 238 or 
Wilt. **

X FAIRFIELD SNAP—A fine humcatte. 
66x141. between Linden and Moss street, 
for only easy terms. National
Realty C *. >232 Government street. J>-

HBUUIMALT SNAP—Splendid lot. 60x126. 
good Mill, no rock, close to water, only 
$1 4oV $5Ni («ash. balance easy; also 69x 
176, room for two nice houses, only $1.200. 
easy terms If you are acquainted with 
values In Esquimau you will appreciate 
tld* offer National Realty Co.. IKK 
Government street. "

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE Eight-room house, on easy 

terms, small payment down. Oak Ray 
Apply 1377 Vale street.________ J21 tf

LOOK AT THIS Reduced from $4.»»0 W
$2.669. 4- rttamed,, modern bungalov ; on 
eholoetot 6Uxl2u„ only one loL.joff :rthe 
Dallas road; $60) cash, balance $»• p«r 
month. Including Interest. This is some
thing like a bargain. National itealty
Co.. ltP Government street.________ JZ3

À UKMARKABMÇ. OFFER—Here’* an 
Opportunity of a lifetime to secure a 
tr -mendmiH bargain Irt a close In home 
Of 6 rooms, or Burdette avenue, built 
one year ago. full cement «basement 
piped for furnace to every room, open 
fire grate, .oak mantel, conservatory, 
telephone, gas. in fact everything in the 
way of comfort. This home would be 
considered extraordinary value at F.600, 
but owing to ale knees we haw been 
authorised to dispose of same Immedl 
atoly at the sacrlm-e price of only $4;gi0, 
with $756 cash, balance *$30 per month. 
Only 7 minutes’ easy walk from Gov- 

jiattonol Realty Vo. 
12ff Govern m»>»L street. J23

$969 VAHII. balance on Very easy terms,
will buy a 5-riyim. modern bungalow on 
Byron street At $4.000. See us at one*. 
John A Turner A Co. J2ti

itk I INK IÏUÔM8D DWKLI.rSo,' 12.2Â
for $4ft. 3 blocks from carv In FOwl Bav, 
overlooking sea: land rent $5 per month. 
P.hune 446A_______________ J3S

1 BlUe circle'SMALL COTTAGE 
■cash, balance $95 pei 

. Interest; price $3.M0.
Prior street

$199
month. In- lulling 
Hambleton, 2548 J36

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Corner. Douglas 

and Yates. Housekeeping rooms; very 
moderate. Phone 317. J28

LADY, with one child, seeks position as
housekeeper, experienced, good cook. 
Phone 4843R. or F O. Box 1TO J21

JULIAN HAYWOOD. organist First 
Baptist Church, late organist ana
pianist Dominion Theatrp. formerly
Crystal Palace. London, receives pupils, 
piano, organ, winging, ail grades. Puone 
274. J23

IjOST—On the afternoon of the 22nd In
stant. In the Mount Tolmle car or be
tween Belm-mt and , Carberry Gardens, 
a wrist watch In leather strap. Re
ward F. F Pickard. Box 1375. city. J83

REWARD—Lost. In vicinity of Beacon 
Hill Park, grey suede purse containing 
bills, cash and card. Please return to
Times Office. J*3

GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES Finest qual
ity Imported English steel needles. 5 
boxes for only fl 06; loud, medium and 
soft grades. Purchase these on Satur
day. Gideon Hicks Piano Op., opposite 
Post Office. 123

I>)8T—lsady's small, plain faced, blue
enamel watch and "gold chain, between 
Walker street (Victoria West) via K. A 
N. Ry. and ti-ussell's Station. Finder 
kindly notify Box ttii. Times. J3S

NICE, large, furnished rooms for house
keeping, KdH. bath and phone, cheap, 
two blocks from Post Office. 734 Hum
boldt ‘ )29

OKKICK FOIt ItBNT—<\>rn«T Govern- 
ment and Yates, upstairs. 1 large rooms.
2 small ones, suitable* for real estate or 
oilier business, rent $3i per month. Ap
ply Crown Realty Co.. 1218 Government 
street. Phone 167. {28

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM, fur
nace healed, phone and all modern con
veniences 1116 CeftlMMI street J26

LARGE; front, houxakeeplng room, fur
nace heated house. >011 Burdette Ave.

JK
B. (JUADL1NU. contractor for land 
-clearing and well boring Let me clear 
your lot lake Hill P O. Victoria, fît

DRESSMAKING by the day at lady's 
house. Miss Galllchan. 1117 Caledonia 
avenue. 15

WANTED—To rent or lease, with or 
without option of purchasing, small 
ranch, suitable for chicken ranch, must 
liave small house. Box 1680. Times. f$t

OUTGROWN Cl J»TH!NG—Girls, 10-16;
skirts 23-83 inches long. Box 1873. Times

----------------- ... J23
NEW, 9 ROOMED HOUSE, garage, on 
• Inex Drive. Gorge, rent $»>, also small 

house. 6464 Uarhally road. Apply 74v 
Pandora street. J29

GUAMOVHONK NKEllY.KH Finest «liai- 
tty Imported English steel needles, 5 
boxes for only $1 W; loîid, medium and 
soft grades. Purchase these on Satur
day. Gideon Hicks Piano Co., opposite 
Post Office. jSJ

FOR RENT—ti roomed, nice house, on 
aero of ground, stable, etc... l$-mlte 
circle. 826 per month ; on will sell, no 
reasonable offer refused Bbx 1672»
Times. yay

THREE-it(X)M COTTAGE, completel/ 
furnished, including crockery, cutlery, 
linens, etf^, $25 month. Apply 1843 Cres
cent road. Fowl Bay Phone 618$L. J29

MONEY TO fA>AN -$4.00) on improved
city property, current rates. Herman 
Krb, MS Central Bufldmgr— ------

WILL EXCHANGE dear Inside lots in 
Calgary or Saskatoog and cash for 
goo»] resld-nttsl property. Oak Bay1 pre
ferred, not too heavily encumbered, and 
no high valuations considered J. R. 
Bowes A Co.. Ltd.. $12 Hayward Block.

J29
LOST -Between Tolmle avenue and YateS

street, packet of car tickets belonging 
to conductor. Will /Inder please return 

; to Ticket OfRgc. Yates street,. J23
WANTKÔ—Cook general. 1M2 Davie Ht.

12Ü
SUPERIOR, completely furnished flat oh

sea-front. Dallas road. James Bay. four 
exceptionally fine, comfortable rooms. 

* tiv- view from same being unsurpassed, 
house stands In nice operti grounds, all 
conveniences, new rang,' an.l furniture, 
fine entrance and hall, heated, garage 
If required; reasonable rent. Phone 
4WHR j28

GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES Finest qual
ity imported English steel needles. 6 
boxes for only $1.66; 1ou<1, medium and 
sdft grades, Purchase these on Hatur- 
«lay. Gideon Hl< ks Piano Co., opposite 
Poet office ja

TO EXCHANGE—1 or 2 good residential 
lots, clear title, for few acres. 4-mlle 
circle. Box 1888 Times J28

ALBERTA FARM LANDS- We have 
♦light quarter-eectlone of prairie land, 
with dear title#, which -we are prepared 
to trade In on Victoria property Bur 
dick Brothers, LUL, «20 Broughton Ht

, _______ J27
TWOACREH for $750 at < ulwood. Close 

to station and poet office, goo 1 so 
Owner. P O. Pox 13/8._________

WE HAVE fine prairie estât*1*, going
concerns, for sale ; also farms to_ ex-

been started, and whloh It is desirable 
should be proceeded with as soon as 
funds are available.

Those streets which fire worst til
heed iof attention are Pandora avenue, 
where *u$me $60,000 worth of work has 
to be done, and Fort street, west of 
Ormond street. In the section which 
has been held up for months. Here 
some «HMHte worth of I m provenu 
has to be completed. It Is estimated. 
(Mher streets want small Quantities of 
work done upon them In order that the 
streets may be cloned up and an 
assessment levied.

The sanitary committee met also this 
Afternoon In connection with tbe ten 
dors for the garbage contract, as did 
also the fire wardens on other bual- 

Itel ore these committees assem
bled. however, there was a deputation 
of aldermen who went to Superinten
dent H. B. Beasley's office to talk over 
the present situation with reference to 
the Johnson street bridge. In this 
connection Alderman Todd has a mo
tion for consideration at the meeting 
on Monday asking for the whole coun
cil _L> be taken Into confidence In the 
bridge negotiations. Instead of a select 
committee, as appointed at the last 
muting.

The health and morals committee 
w-as In session this morning under Al
derman McUandtcss upon several ques
tions. It Is thus a very busy day In 
the city hall for the new council.

Sir Richard Does Not Like 
Their Tone; Foresees Re

newed Prosperity

Sir Richard McBride turned ‘a broad
side on thé Liberal papers of British 
Columbia in addressing the faithful at 
the British Columbia Conservative as
sociation gathering this morning In Its 
acnual%ronventlon, in the Empress 
hotel. The Grit papers of British Co
lumbia were not fit to send back east 
liecause of the lugubrious character of 
their criticism of the government, he 
said.

-As a matter of fact thl* province 
has come through the general financial 
criant splendid shape. This year 
glvés n promise most Inviting. Bust 
ness Is picking up everywhere, and 
with the completion of the through 
allwsy lines, the opening of the 

Fan*ms canal and the putting Into 
effect. 4if .the Wilson Alaska policy. 
British Columbia should profit greatly. 

What was wanted in this province 
as men of courage and faith, whereat 

there was much applause, but even 
the premier found it necessary to 
proceed that things in the pro vinos 
were not «s rosy ag tjhey might be. But 
then the depressing financial condl 
tlons were universal, he explained by 
way of softening parenthesis.

Kir Richard belabored the opposition 
press also for Its attacks on the 
method in whloh the coal strike, and 
Its antecedent circumstances had been 
handled, and said that all the vinifica
tion and slander must only recoil. The 
people who offended had been punish 
•d. and the government would force

GENERAL ASSEMBLY HERE
8t. Andrew's Congregation Asks Gov

erning Presbyterian Body to 
Moot in Victoria in 1919.

Following an enjoyable supper 
served by the ladles of the congrega
tion. the annual meeting of Ht. An
drew's Presbyterian church was held 
In the lecture room of the church last
T—Igg -

The meeting was a notable one in 
many ways, being marked by the un
usually free and illuminating discus 
sion taken part In by the large num
bers of members and adherents pre
sent. and also by the spirit of optim
isai and aggressiveness which seemed 
A be the key-note of the occasion.

A resolution was Introduced by J. B. 
McKIHlgan and enthusiastically car
ried. to the effect that the general as
sembly of the Presbyterian church In 
Canada be Invited to meet in Ht. An
drew's church. Victoria, In 1916. It 
has been felt for some time that Vic 
torla has become a centre of sufficient 
Importance to warrant this great as
sembly being held here, and little 
doubt Is expressed that the invitation 
will be accepted.

St. Andrew's Is engaged at the pre
sent time In a very real and earnest 
struggle to maintain her position as
the only___downtown Presbyterian.
church In the city In the face of 
tremendous taxation problem,. nearly 
$3,000 having been paid into the city 
treasury last year, and a similar or 
greater amount being anticipated for 
1914. That the acute nature of the dif
ficulty will have Its effect upyn the 
congregation, and that all financial 
obligations will he fully met was made 
manifest by the enthusiasm displayed 
at last night's meeting.

Resides an unusually large expendi
ture for salaries, general running ex
penses and taxes during the year 1913. 
the congregation gave dollar for do! 
lar to the outside seheïnTO ôf the 
church, the total amount raised for 
missionary purposes exceeding $8,000.

As a tribute to the remarkable work 
of the Missionary society during 1913, 
the sanie" pereonriel was elected as a 
body to serve during 1914. the follow
ing names being added: Rev. W. Q. 
W. Fortune, W. W. I)uncai|. Win. Glea
son. Mrs. Dr. W. L. Clay, Mrs. J, P. 
McLeod. x

To replace* the retiring eight mem
bers of the board "of managers the fol 
lowing gentlemen were elected: IX D. 
Muir. A. Poison, W. J. F. Mallagh. O. 
F. simpson. W. W. Duncan. H. E. Mad 
dock. 1). Milne and A. J. Mortimer.

After resolutions of thank* to the 
various societies In connection with 
the church for their work during the 
year, the meeting adjourned.

trie fixtures, good-will of 10. roomed 
lodging house, close |n, $156. terms; rent 
of house $27.56. Phone 2394L. mornings.

J*
DIED "" '

SINCLAIR—Onrthe 22nd Inst., at the resi
dence of her sister. 2817 Bcoti street. 
Janet, beloved wife of Wm. Peter 
Sinclair of Cadboro Bay. aged 39 
years. Born Yorkshire. England.

The funeral will take place on Monday 
January 2fi. at 2.3) p. m., from the chapel L'«- MiiongbUm 
etivt-L Interment in Roes Bay cemetery.

DOBIE’S CAR IS FOUND
Discovered Once st Fern wood Rood, 

1 but Disappeared Again $ In 
Rood Order.

After two days’ disappearance M. H, 
Dobie’s Overland automobile, number 
2400, was recovered this morning. It 
found lying in a sea of mud near the Oak 
Innds school, and so far as van he asoer 
tatn**.l Is In good running order, but 
frightfully dirty.

The car was found twit*. At 1 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon a man telephoned the 
police that the car was at Grant street 
and Fernwood road, and the owner and a 
policeman hurried to the spot.' They were 
there In a very few minutes, blit In the 
meantime the car hau disappeared again

Circumstances are held to point to • 
certain two young men whom the police

in mindi kofl 4ft-
hably be made shortly.

.

The offenders to obey the laws .
The premier pointed out Rial,In many 

press and pulpit had united la 
placing the blame for the whole dte- 
urbance upon his shoulder» This 

greatly shocked the applauding hun
dreds who appeared greatly distressed.

“I am ready to take all the responsi
bility that Is mine." he declared, "but 
the*t, statements were manufactured 
mainly for political purposes and to 
assist In the propaganda of the Liberal 
party."

With a delicious touch came the 
avowal that the government was doubly 
careful In Its administration on ac
count of the Absence of a Liberal oppo
sition In the legislature.

In turn the premier urged support 
for the university, and alluded to the 
good reports received during the year 
from the forestry, water and fisheries 
departments. Having taken 
ure of credit for the agricultural de 
velopment, he tackled the opposition 
In the country, which stMl ventured to 
raise Its head in protest. He claimed, 
amid the encouraging cheers of the 
faithful, that the organisation of the 
liberal party had become so Impo
tent in the country that the rank and 
file rejected It.

The attorney-general was more cau
tious in hie defence of the govern
ment than hla leader. He made the 
discouraging admission that there 
would be no legislation on the reports 
of the royal commissions on agrlcul 
ture. labor and the coal trade this 
year. The ministers when the house 
rises are to sit, think, deliberate upon 
(hem. end out of those profound cogt 
talion» will be hatched the masterly 
legislation to cheer generalIAns yet un 
l*om. The government took credit for 
its determination to reimburse the 
honorable members for Cowlehan and 
Yale, for their expenses, by which 
action they had saved both the vat 
tiabb* experience of the two members 
to the commission while retaining 
them In the house, and also their 
arles. which otherwise must have l»een 
paid to other outside men of less suit 
ability.

Hon. Pr. Yormg also addressed him
self -to a review of the governments'

W. T. Hhatford. of Penticton, occu 
pled the chair, as acting president, the
spacious form of the late John A. 

Lee being missing from the platform, 
where he has done yeoman service for 
the party. This brought Mr. Shatford 
to the chair, Ixmnard Tait, of this 
city being next In line, and H. L. Ed 
monds, of New Westminster, as vice 
president, also. Mayor Stewart wel 
coined the numerous delegates, while 
C. A. Hemlln, ex-premler. occupied -a 
seat on the platform.

A bevy of Victoria Conservatives, 
shepherded fry W. H. Price, occupied 
a seat at the real* of the commodious 
ballroom.

mit lias been Issued for alterations ^® 
199$ ftorsrumsnt street, for - restaurant 
purposes at Um White Luack

o o a -• {*
Chimney Fir*—-The fit's department 

was called lest evening to 1114 Y a tee 
street to the residence of E. A. Hat-, 
vey. The Are loss was trifling, 

o o o
To Print Bylaw.—The printing of 

the consolidated building by-tew Witt 
be awarded to Thomas Cusask. the 
city finance committee decided ' yegier- 
dsy. _

0 9 0
Salvation Army to Help.—The city 

council will be recommended by the 
finance committee to accept the ar
rangement with the Salvation army 
for taking over the men who cannot 
earn the regular $3 a day wage, to 
find them work, so that the dty may 
not lose on the employment of these 
men.

o o o
Liberals Will Meet.—The Victoria 

Liberal association has a meeting this 
evening convened to select 46 dele
gates to the provincial convention here 
on February 85 and ensuing days. The' 
resolutions to be submitted to that 
gathering will be discussed and a re
port received from the committee 
which Is arranging for a social gath
ering during the visit.

o o o
City Bill.—Among the municipal, ec

clesiastical and private petitions to be 
taken up Ly the private trttts cunxmtttee 
of tjie legislature, which Is to organise 
on Monday " next at the Maple com- 
mlttw room, is the private bill of the 
city, which covers " a great many 
causes and embraces much legislation 
which has been badly required 

6 0 6
Exonerated After Death.—A mes

sage has been received by the West
ern Fuel company's representatives In 
the city, in connection with, the death 
of John L Howard. RS president, "that 

message exonerating Mr. Howard 
and removing hi* name from the 
Western Fuel case came from Wash 
tngton a few hours after his death. 
Mr. Howard, who resided at Oakland, 
was fairly well known here and had 
large interests on Vancouver island.

KENNEDY FEELS STRAIN 
SIGNING LARGE CHEQUES

Albany. N. T.. Jan. 2».—"My wrlat 
Is sprained,” said John J. Kennedy, 
state treasurer, to some friends last 
night with whom he was dining at the 
Ten iÇyek. "from signing cheques. One 
was for $19,000,066, payable to the 
Manhattan Bank of New York; 
other was for $8,600,600 and others for 
little sums a mere matter of $10,000, 
000.”

The state treasurer explained that 
the cheques, totalling $35.000.000. were 
to take up short-term notes Issued by 
the state last year In anticipation of 
bond sale of Wednesday.

BARMS' CREW PAID 9FP.

Beattie. Jan: 23.—The crew of the 
schooner William F. Germs, which was 
towed to Eagle Harbor from sea In 
badly damaged condition, was paid off 
yesterday at the offices of the United 
States shipping commissioner, 
representative of Olson A Mahony. the 
vessel's owners, is-expected In Seattle 
from Han Francisco to adjust the 
vage claims of the Puget Sound Tow 
Boat company It Is understood that 
the Garnis will be repaired and re 
turned to service.

HHPW1 ^Madge—"Don't you think s girl should H I _ HHHHH I—H—_ . . _ . _______ ___ ___ „ „ __w   
whom the police marry an economical man'. Dolly—"1 Canadian dreadnought*, nor for special As Supplied to Royal Courts—PH- rnrusu'o nrurmre « luirrn
tfat^silUKte. ,sBHWM.i»..‘.lium-r.»xtHi„KaK bubmM ’’T.*** *f *sk,A«MmiIwwi. «JDBMH S REMtulB, UMIIBB• |t« I-^JUUau to Uw «Ü n*r ccnL eUudArd." The Kal«trho(." • 4M W. JaMM’ Chamb*r,, Toroeto. Can.

LOCAL NEWS

ISMfllTUOFMR. I.FWIS
Member for West Huron Not in 

Favor of Giving Votes 
to All Women

Ottawa. Jan. 28.-1$. N. Lewis. Con
servative member for West Huron, has 
been given considerable annoyaAce by 
an Inaccurate announcement made in. 
certain newspaper! a few days ago 
that 1$ was hie* Intention to Introduce 
a bill to provide suffrage for women 
In Canadla. The announcement appar

ently was received with Joy by a large 
number of the fair eex, because the 
member for West Huron has since been 
besieged with callers and deputations 
He has experienced no little difficulty 
In explaining that the first he knew 
of the matter was the announcement 
In the papers.

During the days of the Laurier gov
ernment Mr. Lewis distanced all conÿ 
petitors in the matter of the introduc
tion of bills, the majority of which 
came to a premature end. When the 
«Conservatives came in Mr. Lewis de
cided to rest on his laurels for a time. 
Thla session he broke out again with 
the —nmtnoena*wi *!vf! M'HWWad io 
reintroduced hie daylight eavlng bill, 
which aroused considerable Interest 
and got much sympathy and support 
throughout the country a few years 
ago. Then som# one assumed that un
doubtedly lie woufd espouse tbe cause 
of the women of Canada, and Im
mediately credited him with that In 
tentlon. That is why Mr. Lewis Is in 
trouble to-day. As a matter of fact. 
Mr. Lewis Is an advocate of extending 
the suffrage to married women only. 
Hie motto Is, "No babies; no ballots." 
It Is said he would be quite willing to 
Introduce a bill giving votes to the 
mothers of Canada.

TO-NIGHT
At eight o'clock a

PUBLIC MEETING
Witt be hew tti -tho ‘WlMttWl*.- 
TIONA1. CHURCH HALL, Quadra 

Street

Mayor W. J. Bindley
of Spokane

will give an address on 
“Municipal Government."

The Hon. Sir Richard McBride wffi 
preside, supported by Mayor Stewart, 
ex-Mayor Morley and members of the 
city council.’

A
FUNERAL NOTICE

Brethren of Vancouver and Quadra 
Lodge No. 2. A. F A A M are re
quested to assemble at the Ÿ Temple, 
Saturday, 84th Inst., at 2.50 p. m., for 
the purpoae of depositing. In the 
mausoleum prepared, the remains of 
our late brother. W. 8. Parker Clark, 
of Temple Lodge No. 33, Duncan, 

Members of local lodges and sojourn
ing brethren in good standing are In
vited to attfend.

C. B. DEAVILLB. .
Secretary.

NOTICE.

ATTEMPTED ATTACK ON 
PRINCE UNSUCCESSFUL

Fredrick William, of Germany, 
capes Assault by Activity 

ef Sentry.

Es-

A wedding of great Interest ’ 
solemnised at Chrtat Church cathedral on 
Wednesday afternoon, when Misa Florence 
Evelyn Tilton, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs E. G. Tilton, of Victoria, was united 
In marriage to Mr. Walter Fell Pease. 
Wllton-le-Wear. England, son of the late 

Henry Fell Pease, M P., Darlington. 
England.

A quiet wedding took plane In the veatry 
of the First Congregational church yes
terday. when Mr Hugh iMcKnight and 
Miss Flora M. H. Vlllacott were united 
In matrimony. The Rev. H. A: Carson 
performed the ceremony. Both the con
tracting parties come from Goldstream. 
and the only'friends present at.the mar
riage were Mr. and Mrs J F. Vlllacott. 
of Haank-h Arm. the bride's brother and 
sister-In-law.

Last evening In St. Andrew's Presby
terian v.lurch a pretty wedding took place 
between Mr R H. Duce. well known In 
real estate, and Miss A. McMillan, lately 
with the staff of Messrs. Spencer. The 
Rev. Dr. Leslie Clay performed the cere
mony. Afterwards a wedding supper was 
held at the Empress hotel, prior to the 
happy couple leaving by the midnight 
boat to spend their honeymoon In the

Berlin. Jan. 21.—An unsuccessful at
tempt to attack Crown Prince Fred
erick William of Germany was made 
this afternoon as he was alighting 
from his automobile at his palace. A 
man ran Into the carriageway and 
reached the dobr of the motor car. 
The sentry on duty in front of the 
palace dashed forward and seized the 
would-be assailant of the prince, over
powering him.

The man appeared to be suffering 
from mental derangement.

When taken to the police station the 
crown prince's assailant gave his 
name as Leopold Salomon and his age 
as twenty-six. He said confusedly 
that he was a .brother of the crown 
prince and wished to ask him for as
sistance. 'Inquiries show, that he was 

tailor.

I OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late V*. 8. Parker 

Clark will take place to-morrow afternoon 
from the B. C. Funeral chap'I and Inter
ment will l. In Rosa Bay cemetery, where 
a mausoleum has been prepared.,_______

_ The funeral of the late Qcorxe Cum- 
mins wifi late place on Saturday at 2.39 
from the B. C. Funeral chapel.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing of Mrs. Janette Sinclair, of Cad- 
horo Bay. at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Lindsay, of 2718. Scott street. The 
deceased was thirty years old. and 
came from Yorkshire, England, but 
had resided- In Victoria for the past 
seven years. She was the wife of Mr. 
William Peter Sinclair, and Is survived 
by her husband, their three-year-old 
son. her mother. Mrs. William Brown, 
and sister. Mrs. Lindsay, all of this 
city. The funeral will take place from 
the BL C. Funeral chapel on Monday 
at 2.30.

MINIMUM ESTIMATES
FOR NAVY ACCEPTED

Canadian Ships Net Pressed fer by 
Winston Churchill in Cabi 

net Ceunell.

Londonu, Jan. 22.—-It Is understood 
that the result of the cabinet meeting 
ffir regard to naval appropriations la 
the acceptance of the minimum 
tlmates presented by the first lord Af 
the admiralty for a total of $250,000,000.

The cabinet meeting lasted twA hours 
and a half, and at Its close Mr. Church
ill and Mr. Lloyd George left Downing 
street arm-in-arm. chatting amicably 

... ' ^ ■' " ■*—   
Prior to the cabinet council. Mr. 

Lloyd George and Mr. Churchill held 
a consultation at which they discussed 
the broad outlines of the naval finan
cial provision, and the cabinet subse
quently gave its approval to the agree
ment made, the details remaining to be 
settled later.

The bally News, one of the minis
terial organs, says: "The serious re
sult of the cabinet meeting Us that a 
definite settlement has been made with 
the admiralty by which a substantial 
reduction In naval expenditure may 
be looked for In 1916-16. Mr. Churchill 
did net presjt for ships to replace the 
Canadian dreadnought* nor for special

AUSTRALIAN SUBMARINE 
REFLECTION ON CANADA

London. Jan. 22.—An Australian 
submarine has arrived at Ports
mouth en route to Australia. Her 
speed is 16 knots and one-third of 
her crew are Australians.

Apropos of her presence here a 
naval expert asked why Canada did 
not obtain a couple of submarines 
of the same class, pointing out that 
their presence In the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence would keep a raiding 
cruiser at a respectful distance, and 
would also be useful in the narrow 
waters of the Pacific coast.

NOTICE 19 hereby given that an appll- 
vattoir wttt he made t» tbe IjCgtalativ*— 
Assembly of the Province of British Col
umbia at this present Session by the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich, for 
an Act to be called "The Saanich Water 
and Sower Act, 1914. " giving to the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich;

(a) The power to create and define 
drainage and sewerage areas In the said 
Disent; ini to survey, build, maintain 
and operate drains and sewers In any 
one or more of, said areas, and for such 
purpose to expropriate or purchase lands, 
rights-of-wayvor easements, and to assess, 
levy and collect from the property own- 

in any said drainage and sewerage 
area a sufficient amount for the expense 
of surveying, building, maintaining and 
operating the drains and sewers for said 
area, and- to borrow money for such pur
pose on the general credit of the Muni
cipality and on property (whether occu
pied or not) within any area on whloh a 
drain and sewer system may be estab
lished. and on drainage and sewer rent
als, and to make charges against all 
lessees or occupiers of houses for rental 
for | the use . of the said sewers and 
drains, and to make all necessary ar
rangements with the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria and Municipality of 
Esquimau, or any ôther Municipality, to 
carry, or have carried, drainage and 
sewerage of the said Saanich Municipal
ity through, or by. any of the said Muni
cipalities, and to exercise all the powers 
which a Municipality may by by-law 
exercise In said area or areas under flec
tion S3 of the Municipal Act with refer
ence to drains and sewers:

lb) To purchase water from any Muni
cipality or Corporation, and to retail It to 
any person. Corporation or Municipality, 
and to create and define water areas 
within the said Municipality, and to 
build, maintain and operate a water sys
tem in any on a or more of said areas, and 
to assess, levy and collect from the own
ers of property within said an"1 as a suffi
cient sum to pay the cost of construction 
and maintenance of any said water ays-

(c> To borrow money for the purpose or 
said construction and maintenance on the 
credit of the Municipality asd on the 
wat^r rentals to be received,, and on the 
credit of the property belonging to the 
owners within any area in which a water 
system may ’ be established, and with 
power to expropriate and purchase lands;

*(<l) For all the above purposes to pay 
all necessary by-law* and to enter into 
contracts to provide a sinking fund, and 
to appoint and pay the necessary officials 
to administer and generally to do all such 
things as may be necessary or conducive 
to carry on the above objects.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 21st day 
of January. 1914.
RARNARD. ROBERTSON. HEI8TKK- 

MAN A TAIT.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

PIONEER OF CARIBOO
DIES AT EIGHTY-TWO

John Pomeroy Lived Over Half Cen
tury in British 

Columbia.

Vancouver, Jan. 23.—One of Cariboo's 
beat known and highly respected pio
neers has Just passed away in the 
person of John Pomeroy, after more 
than half a century in British Columbia 
and at the advanced age of 82... He wAs 
born In the north of England and when 
the news of the discovery of gold In" 
Cariboo reached England he at once 
sailed for the then crown colony, lie 
reached Lightning creek In Juno, 1862. 
He was ambitious and energetic and 
made a host of friends throughout the 
country. He always championed the 
rights of the miners and advocated 
among them the observance of law and 
order, earning and retaining the re
spect and admiration of all who had 
the privilege of his acquaintance,

WIRELESS TO TRACE
SUSPECTED MURDERER

1914. P. No. 8.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA
(Victoria Registry).

In the Matter of the Companies Act 
and Amending Acta

In the Matter of Pannock and Godfrey 
Company, Limited

By Order of the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Gregory, Dated 19th January, 
1914, Herein.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Petition 
filed will be presented to the presiding 
Judge tn Chambers at the Com* House. 
Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C . on Mon 
day. the 28th day of January. 1914, at the 
hour of 10.30 In the forenoon, or so soon 
thereafter as thte matter van be heard.- 
for an Order that Pennoek & Godfrey 
Company. Limited! lie at. liberty fb fil l 
with the Registrar of Joint Stock Com
panies for British Columbia a certain 
Agreement dated tl» 15th day 4>f May. 
1912. made between William Henry Pen 
nock and Pennoek A Godfrey Company. 
Limited. If you do not attend on such 
presentation, such Order may be made in 
your absence upon the Petitioners’ own 
showing as may aeem Just.

AND TAKE NOTICE that In support 
of such application will be read the affi
davits of William Henry Pennoek. Alex
ander Lindsay and John Chari#» Mc
Intosh. sworn the 14th day of January, 
1914. and duly filed.

Dated this 19th day of January. 1911 
ALEXANDER L1NDHAY.

Petitioner
W. H. PKNNOCK,

Petitioner.
J. C. Mt INTISH.

Petitioners’ Rolleltor.
Whose place Of business and address tQt 

eervfce Is at fit*. Langley Street, Vic
toria. British Columbia. .....

The Petition Is filed by J. C. McIntosh, 
of 1118 Langley St.. Victoria. B. C . Solici
tor for the within named Petitioners, 
whose address Is (524 Yates Street. Vic
toria. British Columbia.

London. Jan. 21.—Wifeless tele
graphy was used yesterday to trace a 
suspected murderer, who Is supposed 
to be o;i ftoard the Allan line steamer 
Grampian, now on her way from Liv
erpool to St. John, N. B.

The victim of the mysterious shoot-" 
lag was Kent Reeks, who was an offi
cer of a United Fruit company steam
er. Heeler, arrived In England on Jan
uary 7, with a large sum of money. 
His body wax found near Wolver
hampton on January 20. The money 
was missing.

JUDGMENT NEXT WEEK.

Ottawa. Jan. 21.—It was asserted to
day on what is regarded as good au
thority that the railway commission 
Judgment In the western freight rates 
case will be handed down nett week.

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

A company with offices In. United 
States and five Kuropeai countries, 
wishes to give exclusive purchasing 
agency to a responsible party In each 
large city and surroundings Parties 
with some knowledge of plumbing or 
steamfittlng preferred. Apply P. O. 
Box 605, Winnipeg. Man.

Send for Free Book giving 
full particulars of Trench's 
Remedy', the world-famous 
'cut* for RpUopsy -ami FHh — 

Simple n o m e treat
ment. 25 years! sue- 
c e s s. Testimonials 
from all parts of the 

world ; over 1,006 in one year.

FITS 
CURED
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
*" STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streata 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS >■

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission, i 

•Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

SHOWS HUGE WIT 
IN A SHORT PERIOD

The Auditor-General's Report 
Shows Increasing Short- 

; age on Accounts , -..

able for the building fund to between 
twenty and twenty-five thousand dol
lars, but another twenty-five thousand 
must be raised to cover the actual ex
penses of the scheme.

PULPIT SHOULD KEEP 
FREE FROM PARTYISM

While quite an Innocent looking 
document, beside* being wmmewdably 
brief, the auditor- general*» report, 
brought down to the House yesterday 
by the Hon. W. J. Bowser, as acting 
minister of finance, shows on its final 
page some things which cannot fail to 
be at Interest 4o- atl thoee wtu* have 
the true Interests of the province at 
heart, or to those who have taken an 
active interest In the tortuous wind
ings of the administration of financial

The attorney - general made the start
ling statement some time ago that the 
province's "deficit for the last two 
yfears would be found to be In the 
neighborhood of $11.000.000. Having 
in mind the fact that last year the de
ficit was about three millions, taxpay
ers generally did some hard thinking 
to figure out Just how the other ten 
millions came into the picture. How
ever, the publishing of the auditor- 
general’s report lays the ghost of some 
of this uncertainty. The statement 
shows very clearly that for the first 
six months of the present fiscal year, 
the amount of expenditure over rev
enue has been no less than $4,638,- 
336.26 which would Imply that the de
ficit during the present fiscal year will 
In the ordinary course of events 
amount eventually to In the neighbor
hood of $10,000,000. Thl* would prove 
the attorney-general’s gloomy prog
nostication to be correct.

It Is Interesting to glance over the 
bare skeleton of the expenditure for 
the last *$x months. .The sum of 
$167,609 has gone towards the public 
debt. Public works have swallowed 
up $4,440.644, while no less than 91. 
031.366 comes under the head of that 
magic word "Miscellaneous." Admin
istration of Justice, with salaries, cost 
the province $229.882. while education 
swallowed up another $388.443.01. Civil 
government Salaries accounted for 
well over a half a million dollars for 
the six months, while public institu
tions and charities received Just un- 

* der another half million.
Almost the most important item to 

be found in the revenue is that of land 
sales, which brought In $666.047.69. 
I jftvwi tax, wild coal and timber lands 
added $565.979 to the revenue. Tht 
largest Item of all. however, to the 

^$1,032,113 obtained for timber licenses 
^ The total statement is as follows:

.. $ 6,471.766.74 
10.026.102.10

"Rev. Mayor” Hindfey Would 
Limit Clergy's Politics to 

Welfare Problems

Mayor lllndley, of Spokane, although
Congregational clergyman who has 

uccessfully entered public life, does 
not enthusiastically approve the pul 
pit’s taking sides in â political cam
paign except In a very rare and grave 
crisis.

'The duty of a clergyman is to be a 
moulder of public opinion,” stated that 
gentleman this afternoon on hi» ar
rival at the Emprew hotel, where he 
will stay while in the city for the pur
pose of addressing a public meeting at 
the First Congregational church 
night on municipal government.

'He should not be a leader in any 
party movement unless there Is 
vital crisis that absolutely necessitates 

The pulpit is the great dynamic of

The total statement 
Revenue . . . 
Expenditure .

Deficit for six months.. $4,638.338.26

WILL START CHURCH
First Presbyterian Congregation I 

Encouraged by Progress It Will 
Commence New Edifice.

The annual meeting of the First 
FreshS'terlan church tool» place last 
night, the Rev J O. Inkster. FI* , pre
siding James Forman was elected T» 
secretary. Reports were- read front
the following organisations: The
Young Peoples-’ Society for Christian 
Endeavor, Young Men’s club. Roys* 
club. Adult Men's class. Sunday 
school. Women s Missionary society. 
1-adiee' Aid. Mission bend, choir and 
musical committee. Men’s Missionary 
society, hoard of managers, session, 
ushers, and building committee.

Thé reports of these, various organi
sations show that they have all 
doubled in membership, in efficiency 
and in finance during the last year. 
The membership of the congregation 
has increased by 460 members, and the 
total membership now stands at 746. 
Tha Sunday achyol and Rlhle class 
have 300 members, and during 1»» 
railed $446.

The evasion has been able to relieve 
the unemployed to the «tent of nearly 
«200. Nearly «2,000 have been raised 
during the year for the various 
schemes of the churches, missions, 
colleges, etc, and the total contribu
tions of the congregation for the same 
period reach the sum of «10,008, which 
is nearly double the amount raised In 
the preceding year.

The reports of the church being in 
such a flourishing condition, therefore 
the congregation derided to proceed 
■with the building of the new church at 
once and the building committee war 
Instructed to begin a canvas of th. 
congregation The sum already avail

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room t, Pemberton Block. 
Dally Session 10.30 a. m.

Room Available for 
Company ^Meetings

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary, p. O. Box »«L

IS COUNTERBALANCED
Canadian Pacific Only Weak 

feature; Public Partici
pation is Factor

(By F. W. Stevenson A Go.)
New York, Jan. 21.—Despite th« fact 

that recent bulls were liquidating their 
lines, the stock market exhibited 
steady strength, largely due to the fact 
that the demand for securities from 
outside sources has assumed such pro
portions as to more than counter bal» 
ance realising salea

Canadian Pacific was debilitated In 
action, and whilst yesterday it was the 
only issue of the list that held back, 
this morning developed some real

Pnnfitiiniff ■muff to be returning 
in remarkable fashion, and now that 
the demand for securities Is governed 
largely by the extent of public partici
pation rather than by the inclinations 
of the so-termed professional element, 

more normal condition of affairs Is 
looked for in the course oT prices.

It
public life and ought to be Constructive 
rather than critical. Discussion of 
public questions should be limited to 
welfare problems. Personalities should 
be --entirely eliminated as they always 
fail in their purpose and. weaken the 
clergyman’s influence.

’’As a public man I am more interest
ed In people than property. When pro
perty Interests clash with personal in
terests the personal Interests should 
have the right-of-way every time. That 
was Theodore Roosevelt’s great cry. 3 
am not Socialistic In respect to the So 
clallsts’ political propaganda, but I am 
Socialistic In that I b^eve jn the 
equality of all people before the law 

believe that social privileges and ao 
cial possessions should be administered 
in the Interests of ail people, not any 
favored few.

‘The system of commission govern 
ment which I advocate will occupy- an 
Important place In roy addi 
night. Since 1 was last here 1 have 
*»P®fccn in Portland and Edmonton on 
municipal government and immediately 
afterwards both cl tie» adopted the 
commission idea. Seattle elects i 
freeholders’ commission to draw up t 
new charter In March and every tndi 
cation is that this committee will re
port a commission charter.'

Mayor Hlndley Is deeply interested in 
the temperance question and stated 
that the matter of greatest concern In 
Washington state at present was the 
movement towards state-wide prohibi
tion.

“The prohibitionists, are using the In 
Illative," he stated, "which will require 
a petition of 35,000 voters to bring the 
submission of a plebiscite next Novem 
her. If adopted the state will go dry 

January 1, 1916. thereby giving 
plenty qf time for an adjustment of 
business conditions.

"I am no prophet nor the son of 
prophet. IAm In my Judgment the state 
will go prohibition by 20,000 majority 
About 42 per tent of th. stat* is under

i.ri.hltito* l.y local option now any jpaay 
neople will vote for the statewide pro
hibition. who would not endorse the 
local limitation. Idaho and Oregon 
find California are moving In the same 
direction with every Indication of suc
cess. Idaho has already passed 
vote to be taken next November, the 
*ame day as our blebtsclte If We get 
It.”

Of» his arrival In Victoria Mayor 
Hlndley received a note of welcome 
from Mayor Rtewart, and an Invita 
tion to call at bis Office. This evening 
at his address In the Congregational 
church Mr. lllndley will lie heard by 
the mayor of Victoria, the city coun 
ctl and Sir Richard McBride has also 
signified his intention of being 
sent.- At the conclusion of the address 
at Mayor Hlndley’s own request fhc 
meeting will be turned Into an open1 
forum for the asking and answering 
of questions.

As Mayor Hlndley Is a native 
Guelph, Ont., and was naturalised in 
the United States only five "years ago, 
an excellent attendance Is expected 
for his address -this evening.

Alaska Geld-..
Am*I Copper ............
Amn. Agr. Chemical .
Arnn. Beet Sugar .........
Amn. Can..........................
Amn. Car. A Foundry
Amn. Cotton Oil .........
Amn. Ice Securities- 
Amn. Locomotive
Amn. Smelting ....... *
Amn. Sugar ...................
Aipil. Tel. A Tel.........
Amn. Tobacco .........
Anaconda ..........v ..
Atchison ............

Do., pref.
B.

MEETINGS
Ball Next Wednesday.—Under the 

auspices of p. O. L- Sir George White 
M«-mortal No. 2374, a ball will be given 
ori next Wednesday evening.

To Consider Proposal.—A proposal 
by a citizen for thé carrying out of the 
objects of the organisation Is to form 
the basis of a report by the officers at 
the meeting of the Miners' Liberation 
league, at the I^tbor hall this evening. 
As the entire activities of the league 
may be changed by this proposal, con 
siderable discussion is anticipated,

Carriage Builders’ Ball.—The Car
riage Builders’ and Horseshoe re' sec 
ond annual ball takes place to-night 
the Connaught hall. View street. Miss 
Thaln's orchestra Is engaged for the 
occasion, and ifie ladles .of the ball 
committee are providing a most ex 
eellent -supper. All who attend are as 
Nuired by those In charge of a very
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Other lUd Salmon ......... .16
Salmon, White Spring, lb. ............ -10
Halibut, $ iba ..r,.7r.r.7.v.v".r.7:r^;

Haddk. It, ............16
£ '.....................................: :i"_ i W

c«u 0* ,r..„.........MW «wrsski*, ............................................ •*
................. . L.6 [Crain, « for .................. . 10. .160. *

Imported).
Otilllés, 1

EIGHTY FOUR LEVEL 
REACHED BY GRANBY

B. C. Packers Goes Highest 
for Months and Sentiment - 

Healthy

Into reel from a trading viewpoint 
featured In Portland Canal of which.
Several sales were made at .92$$c per 
share, the same price as a few days
back.

Granby went two points higher end 
closed strong at 84 an* SA, with Inter
est denoting barely any falling off, de
spite the recent phenomenal advance. ___  ____

B. C. Packers went the highest for | Seal of Alberts. p*r seek 
many months, reflecting the re-crekt- I ®now[!a!,,‘- P«r 

activity in Montreal, the central 
market for the shares.

The general list maintained its 
ant characteristics and governing sen 
timeot ruled healthy.

Bid. Ask*d
Balfour Patents ptef ........  ••
Blackbird Syndicate ....... •••••.-12 }$?$

C Life .....................................10600 lie 00
C. Trust Co

Meats.
! Hams (Swift’s), per lb. 
i Bacon (Soft’s), per lb. ,
Hams (American), per lb........................
Premium Bacon .......... . $>

! Bacon (long clear), per lb...................1W -20
I Veal, per'lb..........................................  <°0t$ •*

.................... !»
Beef, per lb. ..........   ttW »

I Mutton, per lb. .............  H'A •*
i I<amb, hlndquarter ..................... • ••<•••
I Lamb, forequarter .....................................*)

Farm Produce.
I Freeh Ialand Kgga .............T...........
Butter. Comox .................................U»A.. .40
Butter. Salt Spring ..........  ».
I«ard. per ib..................................  25

| Butter, Cowichan ......... *.............................to
Pastry Flours.

Seal of Alberta, per bbl. l.............;.r..,A.?tk
Moffet's Beet, per sack ............ ............. I <•
Moffet’e Best, per bbl......................... 113

Western Canada Fiour Mills.
Purity, per sack ..........................................1»
Purity, per bbl......... ...................    7.2b

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per seek .................. 1 86
Royal Household, per bbl. ..................7.dl
Robin Hood, per sack ....m.-rsn.............1*
Robin Hood, per bbl.................TTrr.. ,7.Î5
Hbngarlan. Koyal Standard, per *«ck 1-8» 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, .per bbl. 7.2»
Five Roses, per sack ................... . 1 86
Five Roses, per bbl.

Crabe (lr
Salmon_____
Flounders, ib.
Boles, lb, ..........
Kippers, 2 lbs, 
Smelts, lb. 
Heddle Fillets

WHOLESALE MARKET.

Extract From
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL! 

March 23, 1907.

UA Most Valuable Food'IS

..... .....  1.66

:3
rts, per sack ...

Cabhegtu, per Ib. .. ___
wee. September delivery 

Chestnuts ............ ................
Grapefruit, per box"...'.
Peanuts, roasted .............
Parsley, per do*. ...........
Shrimps (alive), per lb.
Lemons ............
Walnuts, per lb.............................. ..... ..........
Turnips, per sack ........    1.26
Turnips, white .......... v......... »..............LOT
West ham Island Potatoes, ton ...... 23.00
Local Potatoes (new), per ton / *5 09027 00
Ashcroft Potatoes ........  32.00
I«ocal Carrots .........+...,.................... ... 1.0$
Cauliflower, per dos......................   1.75
Eggs'(local) ......................  a,
Fresh Eggs (Acme) .38

6.6006. «6

At a time when the preparation of arft- 
flcial. foodstuffs is receiving more. alien-...- 
tfon thetv evev befem, sad who* new 
forms of easily assimilable fst to taka 
tht place of codllyer Oil are being If*- 
fluently brought to the notice of the medi
cal profession. It Is desirable that some 
of the older forms Of administering nat
ural fats should not he lust sight of. 
Among natural fats, bvfttet ritolly takes 
first place for nutritive value, and whap 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro-

Tin. BUTTER- SCOTCH which Messrs.. 
Ce Hard A Bowser (Duke’s Hoad. Boston 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years Is such aft article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
lalatable In fact, that children are more 
Ikely to need restraining from excess 

than any persuading to take it. This 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 79.8 per cent. of. 
sugar, and the results of an analyste 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially c$flfiriu these figures; 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butler 
fat This confection, can therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable cases.

In all the Principal candy atoraa In 
Victoria.

--------- I............... .........................— ... ■ - --- «—
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t»i is

R. T
p n........................

'entrai Leather”..,...
5. A O..........

CL A O. W.
Mi A St.

Calif. Petrs. .........
I'olo. Fuel A Iron
Eob. Gas ................
I». A R. G . pref. .
Distillers Sec..........
Erie ...........................

Do.. 1st pref. ...
Do., 2nd pref. ..

Goodrich ..............
G. N . pref..............
G. N. Ore ctfx ................... »
Illinois Cent...................................1141
Inter-Metro.............................  JW
Kae * UHty fSouthern ‘27
U A N............................................. 1401
U«high Valley ............................. 1661
Mi'x. Petro............. . 68
SM
M . St P A 8. 8 M ............lSIl
M K. A T . ..............................S4
Mo Pacific ....................................m
Nat. Lead5*:  W*

uni it*
13Ü 1231 
246 244

Ski
Wi

m w» 
*i v.ï 
fll 12 

210$ 2H 
27$ »»

$

3
 m

S'
140i 14» 
15M ISM

C. Packers, com. «.........
C. Refining Oo................
C. Copper Co.

Crow's Nest Çoal .....................
N. P. Fisheries .-...............

Can. P 8. Lumbc- Co. ...........
Can. Coæ. 8 A R. ................
Coronation Gold .................... .
Dominion Trust Co................

W Perm. Loan ..................
!nternatlonal Coal it Coke -
I.ucky Jim ZinJ .....................
McOilllvray Coal .....................
Nugget Gold ..............................
Portland Canal ........................
Rambler Cariboo .........•••••»
Red Cliff ....................................
Itaadardljaad •••••••
Inows^orm .. ..........................
Stewart M A D.........................
Slocan Star ........ —...........

8 Ialand Creame-y ...........
Stewart Land ........ .........
Victoria Phoenix Brew...........

V nlleled.
American Marro-il ..................
B. C. Coal A Oil......... ...............

anadlan Marco u ...........
Can. West. Trust ................... .
Can. Par. Oil ............................
Glacier Creek ............................
Island Investment .................
Kootenay Gold .......... ...........
North Shore Iron vorka .......

. % % »

Ner. Colts........................................ . 16* IN
N. Y C............................................ . w.* 94
N Y , O. & W ................... 311 31
N A W ....................................... WA **|
N V.................................................. 116» 115*
IVnnsvIvanla ...................... .ILS* 114*
F'#*oplc> Gas ....... ...................... 1M
IVcxscd Stwl Car ................. . 3T.» 34
!(• «ullng ......................................... .172* 17H
Rep. Iron A Steel ................. 74*

w
Rock Island ............................... . ltd 16*

Do pref..................................... 741 m
9 P ...................................... 971
Sou. Rallwav ........................... . 27* XI
Tenn. Copper ........................... ■M
IT. P................................................... 1f.2i i^1

Do., pref..................................... M* M*
U. R Rubber . 60i 59*

Do . 1st pref ........................ • i'dl 192*
U. H Steel .................................. •*4

112$ nil
Utah Copper ............................ . Ml u-n
Vt Car Them ....................... . XU T2X
Wabash ....................................... ti 4*

Do., r»ref ............ .................. . 1.1 128
Western Union ....................... 64* M*
W«>st1nghou»e ............................ . 70
Granbv i Boston l .................... Mi sal
Texas Oil ...................................

Total sales. 636,500 whare*.
"T" ""

147$

EXPECTED AT WINNIPEG
Winnipeg. J.n

market he not merte lemeler^ 
the etron* esble ettuntlon o« the tart two 
dove need e.uee no eurprlee. There are 
plenty .niloiie to buy .1 low Priées, hut 
lolder* are not anxious to sell. The 

*44 trade la expel ting higher prie*». bu* “ 
long aa the Vailed mate, winter wheat 
crop remalne In aa good position :*. -I 
.nearlit. there van be no very strong bull 
movement Mild .l**“l*“ ““I
and torn an.1 fia, le held book by tree 
offering, of lale producl R-reiPhi «hb- 
impmvenient. being Ztt ‘are loepetteti
and 1» In eight. __

Wheat— °P'n- CT”t

»» :::::::::::::: S, S3

i«*

of

ARGENTINE REPORTS
ARE DISAPPOINTING

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)' 
Chicago, Jan. ÎS.^There waa a 

tural bull market In wheat to-day with 
the closing price only a shade under 
top after a good range. Strength was 
In no sense due to special leadership 
in the local trade, as all outside mar 
kets were strong and higher, and ad
vance of % to % recorded In practl 
rally all north-west and south-west 
prices. It was a fighting, market dur
ing the morning with price» steady to 

fraction over the close yesterday. 
Liverpool showed fair strength and 
the character of the news from the 
English trade was helpful to buyers. 
The cables confirmed the most ^disap
pointing Argentine reports to date, and 
strong and higher closing prices at 
Buenos Ayres and Rosario yesterday, 
latter this trade had a direct Argen
tine cable giving the surplus ht sixty 
million bushels, which Is not greatly 
In excess of half the shipment from 
that country the past twelve months.
-----  Open High Low Close
Wheat-

May ............................ M 9.11 921
July---------—-------- - wi » 88$

Corn—
ÎÎ3Ï 3 3 3
Jan......................................... .. .................

Oats—
May ................................ 89$ 8Ü *4
July ....... .................... 39$ If* 3*1

Pork—
Jan................................................................... . 21.66
May ................................ 11.77 21.90 21 70 21.70

Lard—
Jan......... .......................... 1100 11.06 10.97 10.91
May ..................... ......... 11.90 11.30 11.16 11.$6

Short -
Jan...................................................................... 11.46
May ...............................  11.90 11.97 11.70 11.7V

METAL MARKETS.
New York, Jan. 29.—Lead quiet, 94.860 

$4.10; in London. £90 6a. Hpeiter i|uu t. $6 30 
ti$6^0; In London. £21 12a. Al. Copiai 
firm; standard spot to April. $14.60 offer- 
»d; electrolytic. $14.62*0314 75; lake. $16, 
nominal; casting, $14 SoAtlAM. Tin easy 
spot and January, $38 f?jt0$3N .171; Febru
ary. $3y60$38.1U; March, $38 32*0938.66; 
April, $38.400138.85. Antimony dull; Cook- 
eon's. $7.304137 40. Iroir Irregular. No. 1 
Southern. 314.750*16.35; No. 1 Authern

.............7.26

....... TM... .................. ......................... ....................L ÎB
Snowflake, per bbl .............................C90
Wild Row. per sack .............................  1.76
Drifted Snow, per.sack ................ 1.76

-U-_______

. too 199-

. 48.8$ 99.46)
1.86
2.00

. 90 ÔÔ
. 25 vi»
.106.06
.127 66
. 84.00 ».«»

34 .40
.06.is cu
.26
03

. .16 :u

. «6$

. 1 49
1.00

.33 .46
.7 69
. 6 00

100
50 00
490

99 00

.06»
26.00

r* -to «**
36

11.90
1*. .«$■

IS

Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack ................ .350
Rolled Oats, 20-lb, sack ................. . 1
Rolled Oats, 40-lb. sack .........................  1
Rolled Oat». 89-lb. sack .......................... 3
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ................. .
Oatmeal 60-lb. sack ................................2
Rolled Wheat, » Iba............ .................
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs................. .............
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 12*0
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 I be....................
Osaka»* Floue. K) Iba, . ... ... . ». i.......
Graham Floor, 80 lbs.............7'....-...... 1
Com. whole ..............................................    ¥
Comme»I ................................    41

Feed.
I W hn y. chicken feed, per ton.. 3R oomi
Wheat, per Ib........................................ 01$©
Oats ...................................................... 30.006*
Crushed Oat* ....'..........................  32.006*

[Eastern Washington Hay. ton. 26 OO0T 
B. C. Hay (baled), per ton ..ti 1AM02I

I Straw, per ton ...........................  II
1 Middlings, per ton ................................. *
Bran, per ton ........   »
Ground feed, per ton ...............   X

| Short», per ton .........................................  $
Poultry.

I Ducks, per lb. .........................  .360
Chickens, roaster* ................... ...............
Chickens, broilers ......... ................... .
Chickens, friers ........................................
Fowl ...................................................... .........
Turkey ...................................................... x6Ai
Ueeae ...................................................  .a©

Bananas, dos.
I Grapefruit, per <j
I l/MTion*, dos..........
| Apples, per box

Vet

Fruit

............... 46
- 1760 2.25

Cabbage, Ib....................\.........
On tone. 7 lbs. for .................
Potatoes ......................................
Carrots ....... ...............................

...................... .94

.................. 26
.... 1260 1.76
.......... .«

Jen..............................
March .....................
May .........................Breu*”.::::::::::...................... ...................... 5* July ........................

Flâh.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb.........

Aug.............................

.......................»
Sept.............................

jOct ...................

-U*0 .14*

-------- 2 75
1.760 2.2S

....... .04

I»ard ................... ,..i ..............
Haddlee (new), per lb. ...
Kippers .....................................
Celerv (California), dos. ..
Garlic, loose ..........................
Garlic, string ................... .
Greer) OMons .................
Radishes .............................
Tomatoes (Cal ), per crate
X<. w Apples ..........................
Hubbard Squash ................
Casaba Melons, each ...............................
Egg Plant, per lb...............................100 20

- Reg —lbt . * . y.-y.JI '. ..'y; S*
Globe Artichokes, per doz................ . J..28
Cucumbers (Imported) .............. 2.000 2 26
Red Empress Grapes, lug boxes, lb.. .09 
New Navel Oranges, crate .. 3.000 3.40
New Almeria Grapes, per bbl.............7.60
New Rhubarb (hothouse), per ib.............. 12
Raisins (Malaga)—

6-lb. clusters. 22-lb. boxes .................. 1.75
3-Crown Connolseur clusters ........... 2.75
5- Crown Solltos clusters ...................  3.25

Cartows (M ltte.)—
1-Crown, No. 1 .......................................... 8*25
6- Crown, No. 4 ..............................  6.00
7- Crown. No. 4 .................................... 6 75
California. » IStOS. packets in box.. 2.35
Tropics, 12 2-lb. cartons ....................... 2.76
Ixmdon layers, 6-lb. boxes ..................... 60

Figs
Cglarah. 30-lb. boxes .
36 Vlb. cartons, each ............................
Cal., choice. 12 10-ox. pkts.. per box
Fancy. 10 16-ox , per box ...................
Choice. 60 6-ox . per box .....................I SO

' Choice. 70 4-ox., per box ...................  2.25
White Cooking (raced). 2K-!h. boxes.

per lh. '................................. ....................
Black Cooking (faced), 26-lb. boxes,

per lb............... ........................... ................... 06*
Dates—

HalloWi, bulk, per lb. ......... .O6|0
Hallowi. Fard, bulk, per Ib. ............
Packet Dates (Anchor), per pkg ..
Excelsior, per pkr..................................
Dromedary, per pkg................................
Fard. 112-lb Itoxes In case, per box 

Japanese Oranges (small boxes) ....

. SOT
28
75

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York, Jan. 23. 
Open. High. Low. Cloée. 
12.39 12.39 12.31 13.11-12 
12.63 12 63 12.63 12.53-64 
12.43 12.43 12.33 15 *3-14 
12.38 12# 12.27 12 28-29 
13.16 12 16 12.» 1209-10
.... ................. 11.67-70

11.69 11.» 1160 11.60-61

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
!«. lA or Near >y This Municipality

Sighted persons knowing, 
of such addresses will 
confer a favor by com
municating the sam» to

Dominion Tactil ePress
Publishers of

FREE Book» end Magazines for the 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenu» 
TORONTO

Thos. Jobin, Says
Pleaae use my nArne for reference^ 

Send copie» of my letter to everyone In 
Canada, as everybody should and 
must know of this cure, which you 
have for kidney trouble. I could write 
all day, and then would not have told 
you all I think about Banol.H

Extract of letter from Thos. Jobin, 
Eeq.. Jobin-Martin Co., Ltd., Winni
peg. For sale by all druggists.
Mfgd. by SANOu Mfg. Co.. Winnipeg.

For sale by Cyrus H. Bowes, $$ Gov
ernment St., Victoria.

Jply^
Jan. .............. .................... «.......... 2e
May ...........«...................................1 JS
July ................ ...................... *........ ***July 

Flax—
Jan. . .............. .................. ..........
May ..................... .......................
July ........................................

<’ash prices: Wheat—1 Nor

133|
135»

644: 1 Nor.. Hi; < Nor . 761; S Nnr 101 s •! 
Nor OÀ; food. Winter Wheat—No. 1. 
U: No. * M; No. 3. «t 
t)at.-No 2 C W . S3». No. 3 C. W . 81 J, 

extra No. 1 feed. 32. . , , .
BarWay—yte. N^. -4.-49; -rejected. 3»;

i N W. C., 127$; No. 1C W .

%%%

REACTIONARY MARKET 
TO-DAY AT MONTREAL

Montreal. Jan. 23.—The general tone of 
to-day's market was reactionary. C. P. It. 
being the largest lower from yesterday’s 
close, selling at 212* at the opening to 
210» at the « lose. Power sold at 220 to 
21»*; Richelieu. 112» to 111*; Brasilian. 96*; 
Iron. 39*; Quebec Rails. 14$; Macdonald. 
21*; Textile. 82*; Cement. 30; B. C. Pack
ers. 136; Crown Reserve, 196, Amen, 11$; 
Shawinlgan, 117$.

Bid. Asked.
B. C. Packers ... .......................... 136* 138
Bell Tel .............. .........................  141| 143
Brazil ......
Dom. Bridge ...

5k !5
Can. Omenrt mF~tm«v.-... 90

.......................... 92$
|

..........................211$ 31i$

Do.. pref............
Crown Reserve .

....'.......... . 74$
.......................... 194

- 76$
186

Can. Conv ........... .........................  3*| 40
Can. Car Fdy. . 
Detroit United . 
Dom. Canner»

....................«... 58

.........*............. TH

.......................... 66
73
60

Dom. Iron A 1. »} »»
111. Traction ..................................  Ç ,
Lake of Woods ............................... 186$ li
Laurentide ................................ 179 Ï
McDonald Co..................................... 20*
Mackav. ■com......................................  >3
Dom. Trust .................................... 1» l1
Montreal Power ........ ............ 219» 2
Mex. Light, com...........1................. 46
N. 8. Steel .............................     71
Ogilvie, com..................................... 119 1
Ottawa Power ................................166* 1
Penman, com........................................49
Quebec Railway ............................. 14$
R. A O. Nav. Co. ........................ 111$ 1
Shawinlgan ............ ........................197) 1
Sherwin Williams *.................  S3

Do., pref........................ ................#•
Soo Line ......................................i.. 130 112
Steel of Canada ............................. 18$ 19»
Spanish River ................................  16 16$
Textile •.................................................. « 82|
Toronto Railway ......................  197- 138
Tucket ts ............................................. 97
Twin City ..................................... #7
Winnipeg Electric ......................   $91 902
Wayagamao ...................... ....... tt 29
W. C. Power ...................................  48 61

LONDON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

London, Jan. 23.—Stocks close—New Is
sues preparation were offset by a resump
tion of decline in three months’ bills to a 
new low of 2$

Americans were strong on New York 
impulses.

Canadian Pacific was henw Çontln-
■■tal knarrM-

Shoe Wearers Set the Seal of Approval on 
the Blue Ribbon Shoe Sale

The marked sueeeaa rtf this sale ia due to the fart that we’re offering shoes of merit at rock- 
bottom prices. We take stock next week and give special inducements to clear many lines to-mor
row. The reduction of 12->'/r on all regular lines is good next week, but special Saturday prices are 
for Saturday only.

Shop early if possible to-morrow. Morning shopping ensures you better service than we can 
offer you in the afternoon.

, . Men’s Boots
Onr Men’s Shoes have a re
cord for goodness and it ’e 
seldom the chance comes to 
buy at these prices. Goods 
hy such makers as Bannister, 
Bell, Bostonian and Hartt 
are here in the style you 
want at 25% off regular 

price.

A Discount of

25%
On all regular goods, except-__
ing Dr. Jaeger Boots and 
Slippers. By special ~ ar- 
rangement we are in a posi
tion to offer 20% off all 
Jaeger lines until the end of 

the month.

Women’s Boots 
$2.45

This lot contains about 200 
pairs of W elt^Soled fioots du 
patent, ten and" gun-metal 
leathers. Button and Blu- 
cher styles. Grades from 
♦4 to *5.50. Saturday price, 
only ....................  .. $2.45

Clearance of Boys’ High-Cut 
Boots at $1.95

Sturdy Boots that please the boy and his 
parents. Sixes 11 to 5. To-morrow, 81.95
Boy Scout High Cut Boots in tan and black
calf. Sizes 11 to 2, at...................... 43.00
Sizes 2% to 5V4 at.........................-83.40
Boy Scoiit Boots in all sizes at one-quarter 

leas than usual prices.

Misses’ and Children’s High 
Boots at Specially Low Prices
The right sort of Boots for the growing girl 
for outdoor wear. Made' with strong soles 
sml counters in patent, gun-metal and tan 

. calf leathers: some black styles with brown 
top ttrrd' tqpTmt cottar. Prices, Saturday :
Misses’ size 11 to 2 at.................... . $2.85
Childs’ size, 8 to 10%, at...................$2.25
Childs’ size 5 to 7%, at $1.95 and.. $1.65

Women’s Slippers 
$1.45

Lot includes a number of 
nice Patent and Glossy Kid

Child's
Boots
95c

Misses’ and Child’s 
Leggings

at Clearance Prices
Slipper» with light turned 
soles, suitable for afternoon 
and evening wear. Not a 
pair sold less than $3.00 at 
regular. All sizes to start 
with^but sizes are "mostly 
small. To-morrow, 81.45

115 pairs broken lines 
Childs’ Boots, all leath
ers, lace and button 
styles. Sizes 4 to 10%. 
Saturday................95^

videtl with a pair of lag
gings jtt these prices. For 
school and play-time they 
are just what’s needed. 
They come in fawn and 
brown corduroy and felt, in 
black, red and navy. Prices, 
according to size, 85c, 75c, 
65c and..........................r>5«t

No goods charged at these prices. Look for the sign of the blue ribbon with the red seal.

MUTRIE- & SON
1209 Douglas Street. - Phone 2501. Saywârd Building
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Goods Th* Shrine of Fashion

CO-OPERATIVE WORK
UNDER GOVERNMENT

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller

1418 Douglas St. Phone 1848

Egypt Strawberry .........

Egypt Raspberry

Fias in Svrun .........

..V.'.'. 36o

...........40c

Flnsappls ........ .. « e .
Guava Jolly
Current JaIIw ... ...

.Me

» iwi *nq nntappi*
............36c Poenut Butter ........................

.900
40a

Blackberry Preserves .........Me Table Raspberries ........ 36c
Loganberry ......................... ..77?.Me Table Strawberries .............. .36o

Dixi H. Rose & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1117 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone* 50, 51, 52. Llquer Dept., Tel. 53

THE EXCHANGE
11* PORT ST. Plume 11*T

KITCHEN WARE, DINING 
CHAIRS, TABLES, DESKS, 
BOOKSHELVES, BRASS 
GOODS. BAMBOO FURNI
TURE MADE TO ORDER.

/*• AUCTIONEERS.

-Save been Instructed by S. ft E.'a to

PUBLIC AUCTION
at the

Pacific Motor Car Co.
941 View Street.

To-morrow
at 1 o'clock

Ten Motor Cars
Consisting of Two Absolutely New 

•-Cylinder 50 h.p. fievep-Paesenger 
Touring Car», fully equipped; Five New 
4-Cyiinder ,36 h.p. Flve-PasSenger Tour
ing Cars; Three Slightly Used Cars, 
one E. M, F., two Tudhope.

The majority of these cars are all 
equipped with an electric self-starter, 
electric lights, top and wind screen, 
and all have full complement of tire 
tools and repair kits. These cars are 
the latest model And design, and are 
now on view at the garage, 941 View 
street. Further information may be 
obtained from rhe auctioneers.

EDWARDS A FULLER 
Phene 2149 1119 Fort Street

MELLORVA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

JAP-A LAO
JOHNSON 8 WOOD DYES 
LOWE BROS PAINTS 
OLIDDEN VARNISHES

8I9 BROUGHTON ST.

■times I
BUILDING

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKERS OP 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

AND
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

HALF
routs
LINE

PHOTO
ENGRAVING

COMPANY,

The Hotel Elysium
VANCOUVER, B. C.,

Ie modem, convenient and elegant, 
with excellent food and service at 
moderate prices. It has free bus. 
and rooms $1.00 per day and up. . —

Manager, of Okanagan United 
Growers Does Nof Answer 

Criticism

To the Fruit Growers' association last 
evening Manager Robertson, of the 
Okanagan United Growers. Ltd., ex
plained the work-tv; of thé co-oper
ative scheme which was put Into oper
ation last summsr 4a that district. It 
was fully expected by many of the 
audience that he would deal with the 
criticisms of the schème advanced In 
an article in the Times on the previous 
day, but he made no reference to the 
Items of administration therein con
tained. of cost of management, brok
erage, sales of products as compared 
with private growers, and amount of 
government assistance.

At the outset he pointed out the pre
liminary steps taken by the deputy 
minister and himself in organising the 
eight local unions and the central 
body, thus securing control over the 
fruit of the valley. The growers, he 
said, were tied up to the central body 
for the marketing of fruit by a con
tract based on the Californian, Yakima 
and Wenatchee exchange contracts, but 
In view of the fact that the company 
was not organised till June, and grow
ers had already entered Into contracts, 
latitude was given In fulfilling them 
by Individual growers, while the mem
bers wore also protected in the way of 
having special -grading for fruit in 
which they specialised, so that par
ticular qualities would not be pooled 
with Inferior quality material.

Not Easy Work.
They had not been able to meet tlv 

t x pec talions of everyone, he continued, 
because it was not possible in a season 
to eliminate the parasites which prey
ed on the margin between (he growers' 
return and the consumers' cost. It was 
not an easy matter to bring the prim
ary parties together as they all hoped, 
llefesglng to the business done till De
cember 31, he stated they had handled 
317 carloads of apples, 42 $-3 cars of 
crab apples, 66% cars of peaches, and 
85 carloads of other fruit, apart from 
small and berry fruits, 41 8-3 cars of 
cabbages, 92 of onions, and 176 of 
potatoes. The cost of operating to De
cember 11, Including organisation and 
amount written off for depreciation 
had been 4.37 per cent. The sum of 
$448,339 had l*een realised from the 
year’s sales to date, and there 
other produce to dispose of during the 
winter, which would be moved as op
portunity offered. They could claim to 
have marketed all the goods that 
came Into the hands of the company, 
and .to .have obtained a good lair prl 
for the total crop. The company had 
not perhaps secured the highest price, 
but Its existence had been a strong 
factor In establishing and maintaining 
stable prices. The effort had develop
ed a spirit of real co-operation, tv 
added, and order had taken the place 
of the chaos which had previously ex
isted.

After referring to some of the diffi
culties which faced the organisation, 
he pointed out that the Idea of co
operation must be extended If they 
were to face the competition of the 
American side, where the exchanges 
had greatly developed, and were ex
tending out everywhere after busi
ness. New fields ought to be,exploit
ed, such as the Australian trade, and 
the Far feast.-----

Handling Fruit.
£*here waa a considerable discussion, 

which did not touéh the economic 
management of the association, but 
dealt with matters of handling the 
fruit.

In the afternoon Hon. W. R. Rosa 
spoke on public Irrigation organisa 
lions, largely' upholding the Water 
act as a means of assuring tfte use of 
the water resources of British Colum
bia for public development and not 
for speculation. The act of 11W9 had 
been designed with an Idea of clearing 
the slate of titles which did not 
actually rest upon the utilisation of 
the witter reserved.

Mr. Rush advocated the establistv 
ment of. pobllc Irrigation companies, 
baaed'on the assessed value of the land 
benefltted. and explained how they 
were operated. The principal of the 
water act had been three-fold : First, 
thé determination of existing rights; 
secondly, care In grant I rig new rights, 
and, thirdly, supervising and adminis
tration of all established rights.

•It was further explained that 2,446 
records, or over one-third, have now 
been Investigated, that 1.614 have been 
actually determined and that 982 more 
will be determined by March 1.

The railway belt" water act, the 
speaker said, had cleared the way for 
a consistent provincial administration 
of the waters In that area, and_ as 
more and more n^eji were set free by 
the completion of the work of the 
Ward of investigation, there would be 
tffirm-np the atmtyof the proper doty

Peter McQuade & Son
bUNtoMmt Phone 4L mi Wharf Street
BMP Chinnier*. Mlrtne Agent.. Hardwire Merchants, Mill Mining. 

Logging. Fight»*»-» ^gin..!*. Bupprtc. Whole—1« lid Bctatt

W. B. DICK ft CO.'S (London. Bag.) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

BAMOLINE—The greite.t cleaner, for Metals. Paints. Bath», etc.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS. ----------

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE-ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC PLABH-LIQHTS.

— Sylvester’» Whole-Wheal id Graham Fleer
Manufactured by ourselves from the best wheat grown by patent 

electric process, makes the most wholesome bread on the market. Spe
cially used (or persons with indigestion. Try It.

f 1.75 for Seek 80 lbs.
TeL 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates Street

Save Money On 
Your Light Bill

Buy Tungsten Lamps from us at these prices: -
25 Watt .........................    40f
40 Watt .............   40f
60 Watt ....,............ 50<

100 Watt _____ ________ ______ _______ 90*

Drake Hardware Co., Limited

pf water, transmission losses, suitabil
ity of structures, rotation In use of 
watpr. prevention of wasteful us© and 
policing streams.

Work of Exchange. ■
At the evening session Worrall Wil

son, general counsel of the North
western Fruit Exchange, Seattle, was 
to have read a paper, but as he' 1» In 
the east. J. C. Robinson, traffic man
ager of the Northwestern Fruit Ex
change, Portland, took his place. He 
dealt with the work of this organisa
tion. subsequent to Its establishment In 
1910. He answered the arguments of 
private versus public ownership, and 
said the exchange had the backing of a 
number of leading fruit men In the 
northwest.

The exchange wee divided Into four 
main branches, with branch agencies 
throughout the districts of the .United 
State*, and also maintained cable com
munication on prices In the old world 
markets. The exchange undertook to 
keep Its shippers Informed of all prices 
and all necessary Information through 
the sales department. The speaker 
outlined the mean* of securing the 
best quality of brands, and how select
ed fruit secured the best prices. He 
then Went into the whole question of 
organisation.

Ownership of Land.
The address given by H. C. Sampson, 

secretary of the North Pacific Fruit 
Distributors. Spokane, on the organi
sation, methods and results of his 
company's work, was given with such 
clarity and detail that It proved a 
most striking contribution to the sub
ject on hand. Speaking of the ever- 
increasing operations of the fruit In
dustry In the northwestern states, he 
showed the great Importance of ade
quately dealing with the stock by co
operation on the part of the growers. 
He «aid it was so manifestly impossi
ble to combine the expert knowledge 
of the producer apd the complete 
familiarity with the markets necessary 
for profitable sales that these could 
not be fairly left to the Individual 
grower. The knowledge and concentra
tion of a strong company also was 
alone equal to coping with the powerful- 
railway companies upon whom the 
freight of the stock depended. In
stances were given of unfair rates be
ing reduced and amounts for damaged 
fruit recovered by hi* company, and 
an outline given of further work In

The Asiatic question on the right of 
Orientals to own land then came up 
again for discussion, but no final de
cision was reached. The voting was 
about equal, and after much contro
versy the question had to be once ijptÎR 
referred hack for further discussion 
and consideration.

Resolutions.
Several other resolutions on less con

troversial subjects were expeditiously 
dealt with and carried almost unani
mously. These comprised the following: 
Advertising fruit—"Resolved that we 
express our appreciation of lhe adver
tising of B. C. fruit during the past 
.season, and we aak that a yet more 
extensiveJ publicity and advertising 
campaign, be undertaken by the depart
ment, till pur fruit gete the place it Is 
entitled to and deserves In the coast 
and prairie markets.

Frillt Cars and Marketing.—* That 
we re-affirm the resolution of last year: 
'That the time has arrived when ex
press fruit trains or cars attach 'd to 
express should be run for lb.' rapid 
handling of perishable fruit.'

"That we express our thanks to the 
government for Its prompt and ener
getic aetjof» In promoting the establish
ment of £ co-operative marketing sys
tem, and while appreciating what has 
been accomplished, would express the 
earnest desire that a further «(Tort be 
made to seek means whereby soft 
frqits, at least, may be more quickly 
and in better condition got from the 
grower to the consumer." * _

Plant Pathologist —"That we hear 
with great regret of the retirement of 
Mr. Brit lain from the' position of plant 
pathologist for the province; and hope 
that the government will be able to 
appotat fihdther «ôffipetfcni ula

study obscure diseases and Conditions 
of our plants and trees.**

Association “Grant.-—Moved by Thos. 
Abrtel. seconded by W. S. Fog*, >.

“Resolved that we, the members of 
the B. C. Fruit Growers' association. 
In annual convention assembled", ex
press to the honorable the! minister of 
finance and agriculture our thanks for 
the provision of the necessary se notar
ial and office staff for the work of the 
association during the past year.

"And be it further resolved that we, 
the members of the B. C. Fruit 3row
ers' association. In annual extraction 
assembled, express our sincere thanks 
to the provincial government for their 
grant of $6.500 for the year 1913, which 
has been of the greatest servie; In the 
successful prosecution of the expand
ing duties of the association, and

"Resolved that we heartily endorse 
the action pf the executive In tnclr re
quest for a grant of $2.600 per annum 
from the Dominion government in aid 
of the National Fruit Growers associ
ation.''

Pre-Cooling.—"That we express our 
thanks for the government's response 
to our request that they erect n pre- 
eoollng plant, and our appreciation, of 
the painstaking experiments oi* Edwin 
Smith, who was in charge. Aa we be
lieve that the experimental Jtage Is 
hardly past. wt> express the hooe that 
the government will continue to take 
charge of it for another year, so that 
when other plants are established they 
may have reliable data bn which to 
start, aright."

Tithe to Use Fruit.—"That the horti
cultural department of the govern *nent 
Issue a bulletin giving information to 
both growers and retailers regarding 
the different varieties of fruit tpartlc- 
ularly apply*) as to when they should 
be used."

Some dissatisfaction was expressed 
by some of the delegate» yesterday 
regarding the cancellation of fho Wed 
nesday evening session in favor of the 
grand opera performance at the Royal 
Victoria theatre. When the Wednes
day afternoon session ended, the con
vention formally made adjournment 
until 8 o'clock the same evening. Prior 
to I p. m., however, the president de
cided to cancel the evening session in 
order to allow opportunity for attend
ing the grand opera, and a notice was 
posted to that effect. Some of the 
delegates when they attended for the 
evening session, and found what had 
been done, complained that the body 
of delegates had not been consulted, 
though many of them had travelled 
long distances for the purpose of at
tending the sessions of the associa
tion.

CONCERT A SUCCESS.

Programme at Event of Douglss Street 
Baptist Church Enjoyed 

by Many.

The first annual choir concert of the 
Douglas Street Baptist church last 
evening proved an unqualified success. 
The large audience present testified to 
Its appreciation of the programme of
fered by calling for numerous encores. 
Credit for the fine arrangement of yie 
prbgramme and the efficient way in 
which the choir had been trained was 
due to Albert Greenwood, choir leader, 
while the accompanying of John 
Greenwood waa a pleasing feature.

The cho r numbers were, "Strike the 
Lyre." "When the Leaves; Are Turn
ing Brown,” and "Foresters Sound the 
Cheerful Horif."e Mrs. Greenwood's 
s *o, "The Enchantress." was splendid>- 
ly done Mr were also the duets, "The 
Battle Eve," and "Excelsior" by 
Messrs. Hayes and Hutcheson, and the 
solos, "Stouecracker John." and "Deep 
In the Mina," by B. L. Hutcheson, 
and "Flight of Ages." and "Les Palms" 
by 8. Hayes. The violin solo by Miss 
J. Byrd was much enjoyed. Mrs. 
Thorpe, J. Greenwood and C. Dudfleld 
also contributed en Jo y ably to the 
evening's entertainment. Hearty 
votes df thanks were accorded all who 
helped.

Try New Life—Relieves pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special
price». mmrmrmmxrT

On Saturday our Miss Stewart will be demonstrating Comet*, and will be pleased to advise 
— ladies on the adaptation of the “correct** model for the new gowns.

A New Shipment of the Fsmous “Finch" Corset,
made to our own design and specially featured dur
ing the sale. Models to suit every type of figure, in 
all sizes, 18 to 20. Specially priced from $5.00 
to.................................. ................. ............................fl.25

The "Rengo" Belt. The only Corset for. the full 
figure; sises 20 to 36. Specially priced at $5.60
to .....................................................................................93.00

“Prscian Trace," in all sises; $14.50 to ............92.75
A Few Odd Sizes in Laos Front Corsets. Value* to 

$9.60. To clear at ........................................................94.50

The Most Fascinating Evening Gowns at End
of Sale Prices <

8pace does not allow us to describe the many Gowns 
We quote five to Indicate the unusual cutting In price:

A Oreco Model, In flesh colored charmeuse with cut 
■ crystal overdr.ws, lavender and gold trimming, new

slashed skirt. Originally $100 00. Week-end
A ™ce ...............................  940.00
A Panquin Model, In magenta colored nlnon de sole, 

hand-beaded overdress falling over white silk tis
sue. Originally $150.00 Week-end Price 960.00 

A Cheruit Model, In pale Hungarian blue crepe de 
chine, most beautifully draped skirt with silver 
girdle, chemisette and sleeves composed of tambon 
and Brujes lace. Originally $125.00. Week-ehd
Prlcc ................................................................... 950.00

we are turning out for these two days’ special selling.

A Poirot Model, in superfine rose pink tango sollel, 
with tunic of crystals and bugle trimming, hand
worked. finished with cleverly arranged hand-em
broidery and silk rosettes. Originally $126.99. 
Week-end Price ;........................................ 965.00

A Worth Model, In pale flesh-colored crepe de chine, 
deep medict lace flounce, hand -embroidered, colored 
silk to tone, beautiful shadow lace trimming. Orig
inally $126,00. Week-end Price ...................... 966.00
Many others equally reduced, direct from Paris and 
Vienna.

The Millinery Department Has Exceptional Lines 
50c 
$3.75 
$2.50

Untrimmed Shapes. In fine quality felt. 
•5.00 values for .....................................50#

Iglnally $18.50, for 93.75
Plush and Velour Shapes. In all colors. 
$12.60 values for.............................. 92.50

$1.50
value, for ..

Children*» Beaver Shapes, trimmed 
and untrlmmed. In all colors. 37,00 
.....................................7. ....... .. *1.54>

25f* .Children-» Trimmed Pelt Hats, trimm- 
—•a/V. ed gro. grain ribbon and tassel,. Val
ue. t;p to 34.00. To clear at ........................................ gs.

50c
cd to ..

75c

The Ladies' Underwear Section
$7.50Ladles' Heavy Cotton Knit Drawers, 

closed styles. Originally 85c. Reduc-
..........................................: 50#

Lad!©** Silk and Linen Drawer*, open 
style. Originally $1.85. .Now . 75#

% 1 CJ A Ladles' Combinations, high neck, long 
sleeves, ankle length. Values $3.76

and $4.00. To clear at .............................................91.50

CO All sixes Ladles' Pure Silk Vests, long
sleeves, buttoned front finished silk 

ribbon. Originally $4.00. Special price ............92.50

C7 Cfi All sixes in Ladles' Fine Silk and Wool 
******* Combinations, high neck, short and
long sleeves, knee and ankle length. Origtnally $4.75 
and $3.60. To dear at ................................................  92.50

Heavy quality Pure Silk Combinations, 
high neck, lace edging, long sleeves. 
Very high-grade goods. Values $8.75, 

To clear at ..............................................97.50
A few sizes in Ladles' J3|lk Vests, 
crochet topé, no sleeves. Valyes $1.50 

To clear at ...........  91.25

5ji t 00 Heavy Cotton Knit Combinations,
^ x evrvy fleece lined, long sleeves, ankle length. 
Specially priced to clear at ........................................ 91.00

SCO AI1 elsee ,n tAdlee’ Pure Wool Vests, 
r a.DV/ long sleeves, high neck; Watson's man

ufacture Originally $2.00. Special price... 91.50
SO Turnbu,1'« Ladies' Silk and Wool Vests.‘ 

, , hi*h neok- Bhort and tong sleeves,
also drawers, open and closed *tyl<. Originally $3.50 
and 14.00. To clear.......................... $..... 92 50

ankle length. 
$9.50, $10.00.

$1.25
and $2.00.

The Hosiery Section
1 ^I". ion down Blurb Cachmcrr Hone, strong
x heel and toe. wide garter top. all sizes.
Originally 36c and 36c. Week-end Price.

25c
Originally 40c ajid 60c.

Ladies* Tan Hose, "Everwear Make," 
spliced heel and toe, ribbed garter top.

Clearing at .......................26#

Ladies' Coats
.K............

35 Coat, In tine quality tweeds, originally $16.00, for:........................ ...
37 Whit. Blanket Coat*, originally $10.00, for.......................... ............... .. .
33 Rainproof Tweed Coats, guaranteed, originally $45. for .....................
^ Leather.lined Motor Coat., detachable lining, originally $60.00, for . ..•............

«36.00 Dres.es for ......................................................*7 »5 «126.00 Model Gowns for
3WI.00 nres.es for ....................................................*12.50 « Per Cent. Reduction on all Tea Gowns.

*7.50
912.50
925.00
930.00
945.00

Waists, originally $2.60, now 
Waists, originally $2.75, now 
Waists, originally $7.00, now

Saturday Waist Specials
I w,i***> originally $10.00, no» .. 

*».«B Waists, originally «13.60, now 
■ *2.65 | Model Waists, originally $20.00,

*3.50
*5.00
*7.50

Furs at Absolute Clearance Prices
7 CÇr* ÏAutiet* White Flannelette Night-
* gowns, medium sixes only, high neck
and long sleeve, with emtroidery insertion, soft, dur
able material. $1.00 and $1.26 values for #. 75#
^ Cri* Children's Gowns In white and colored

flannelette, ages 6 to 12 years. Orig
inally 60c. »Now ................................................................... 35#

Ladles' C< lored Overall Aprons, navy 
ground with whltç designs. Values 65c 

to 96c. To clear for..-.*.....................................................40#

$4.95

85c

Girl»- Tailored Costa, ages S to II 
years, reefer and other styles, colors, 

cardinal, brown, and grey, tweed, and other heavy 
fabrics. 31.00 and $11.60 values for ..................... *4.8*

Children-. Bleeping Salts, hi tine qual
ity canton flannel; also Bath Robes In 

all colors, ages I to 11 year». Originally $2.00. To

Ladies' Whitewear Specially Featured During The Sale
85#

Saturday's Special 

Offering*

Finch 6? Finch
Ladies' Outfitters

YATES ST. VICTORIA B. C.

Inducement Price. 

Rul. at Fitwh’s 

Saturday'.


